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Degrees Offered and Areas of Study - 
Master of Accountancy 
Master of Arts 

Applied English Linguistics 
Art 

Art Education 
S t~~d io  Art - 

~ommun~ca~ ion  
Economics 
Education 
English 

English and American Literature 
Creative Writing 
Professional Writina and Rhetoric - 

History 
Border History 

Political Science 
Psychology 

Clinical 
General Experimental 

Sociology 
Spanish 
Theatre Arts 

Master of Arts in lnterdlsclpllnafy Studies 
Master of Arts in Teaching 

Mathematics 
Master of Business Administration 
Master of Education 

C-rr cu ,m Spec a st 
Education 
Educational Administration 
Educational Diagnostician 
Elementary or Secondary Supervision 
Guidance and Counseling 
Instructional Speclalist 
Reading Education 

Master of Music - - - - - -  - - -  - - 
Music Education 
Music Performance 

Master in Public Adrnlnistratlon 
Master of Science 

Biological Sciences 
Chemistry 
Civil Engineering 
Computer Engineering 
Computer Science 
Electrical Engineering 
Engineering 
Geological Sciences 
Geophysics 
Health and Physical Educat~on - Physical Education 
Industrial Engineering 
Mathematics 
Mechanical Engineering 
Metallurgical Engineering 
Physics 
Speech Pathology and Audiology 
Statistics 

Master of Science in Interdisciplinary Studies 
Master of Science in Nursing 
Doctor of Geological Sclences 
U.T. Austin1U.T. El Paso Co-op Programs 

Master of Science in Social Work 
Doctor of Philosophy with concentration in Border Studies 

Statement of Equal Educational Opportunity I I 
No person shall be excluded lrom participation in, denied the benefits 01, or be subject to discriminationunder any program or activity 

w I 

sponsored or conducted by The University of Texas Systemor any ol its component institutions, on any basis prohibited by applicable law. 
including, but not limited to, race, color, national origln, rel~gion, sex, age, veteran status, or handicap. - 8 

Rlghts Resewed 

This catalog is a general information publication only, It is not intended to nor does it contain all regulations that relate to students. The 
provisions ol this catalog do not constitute a contract, expressor implied, between applicant, student or faculty member and The University of 
Texas at El Paso or The University of Texas System. The Un~versity of Texas at El Paso reserves the r~ght to withdraw courses at any time, to change 
fees or tuition, calendar, curriculum. degree requirements, graduation procedures, and any other requirement affecting students. Changes 

I I 
will become effective whenever the proper authorities so determine and will apply to both prospective students and those already enrolled. I I 
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BIGENERAL INFORMATION 

University History 
Founded in 1913 by the Texas Legislature, the institution now known 

as The Unlversity of Texas at El Paso 1s the second oldest academic 
component of The University of Texas System. Originally the State 
School of Mines and Metallurgy. its campus was first located on the 
present Fort Bliss Military Reservat~on where an h~storic monument 
marks the site. After a damaging flre, the school moved in 1916 to the 
present campus on the western foothills of the Franklin Mountains wer- 
looking the Rio Grande. 

The majestic stte of over 300 acres, only a few hundred yards from 
he United StatesIMexico border, IS complemented by a characleris. 
ic and unusual architecture. The f~rst buildings on the new campus. 
iesigned by the noted El Paso architect Henry Trost, began the tra- 
iition of Bhutanese style and details, unique in the Western Hemi- 
;phere. This motif was inspired by the wife of the first dean, who had 
;een photographs of Bhutan's distinctive bulldtngs in a rugged moun- 
ain setting remtniscent of that of the college. Architects have continued 
he original theme as new build~ngs have been added to the campus. 

The school experienced steady growth. In 1919 the institution 
Decame a branch of The University ol Texas System and was renamed 
The Texas College of Mines and Metallurgy. In 1927 liberal arts courses 
were added to the curriculum, and In 1940 the Master ol Arts became 
the first graduate degree offered. In 1949 the institution was renamed 
Texas Western College (enrollment 2,383), and in 1967 the name 
became The University of Texas at El Paso (enrollment 9.029). 

program. the Doctor ofGeologtcal Sc~ences, was approved bythe 
Coordinatina Board of the Texas Colleae and Un~versitv Svstem, wtth . . 
the first decree awarded in 1979. 

Structures added in recent years include the ntnestory Education 
Building, Barry and Kelly residence halls. and the Dining Commons, 
all built in 1970: the Fox Fine Arts Center, opened in 1974; the 
Engineering-Science Complex, completed in 1976: and the Special 
Events Center, 1977. A major addilton to the Union was cornpleted 
in 1981. A new bullding for the College of Buslness Administration 
was cornpleted in 1982. and a new Unlversity Library opened in 1984. 

SEVENTY-FIFTH DIAMOND JUBILEE 

PURPOSES AND GOALS I 

orofessional develo~ment oo~oriunitles for residentsbf the West Texas - 
Region, the nation,' and the international community. In addition, the 
Unlversitv seeks to oromote sianiftcant facultv creativtiv dtscoverv and . 
p ~ b  cat on tnro~g'n rasearc; programs ahd art st & presentat.ons I Fanally. Ine L n  vers t y  recogntzes serv ce oo gattons ooln reg onat) 
ana oeyond n s ~ c h  areas as CL lure econom cs hea In soc opo I. - 
tics, and technology. w 

this region present the institution with significant challenges and 
unusuaj ooportunities for instruction, research and service. The Univer- - 
sitv of Texas at El Paso exoeriences in microcosm oroblems that 
characterize two nations that have different languages: cultures, and 
governments but that share a common phy?ical environment. No other 
un~versity within Texasor the natlon deals w~th such issues on a com- 
parable scale. The Untversity ot Texas at El Paso. therefore, is com. 
mttted to promoting those disciplines that can capitalize on the 

I 
strengths of its bicultural region. Its primary responsibility remalns, how- 
ever, to educate students irrespective of them cultural origins and to 
produce highly qualified graduates who have the intellectual sophisti- 
catton to meet the challenges - both cultural and technological - 

I 
of a complex modern world. 1 
DEGREES AND PROGRAMS 

w 
The University of Texas at El Paso offers a wide range ot degree 

options and programs, encompassing a comprehensive series of aca- 
demic concentrations and selected areas of protessional study. The 
six undergraduate Colleges - Business Administration. Education, 
Engineering. Liberal Arts, Nursing and Allied Health Sctences, and 

I 
Science - comprlse some twentvnine academic departments and 
oHer over sixty.five baccalaureate degree options Master's degrees 
are offered in all six colleges, and since 1974 the doctorale has been 
offered in Geological Sciences Graduate work is coordinated through 

8 
the Graduate School. 

The University is acciedited through the doctoral level by the South- 
ern Association of Schools and Colleges. Accredilat~on information 

I 
relating to the individual colleges is shown in the sections about those 
colleges. I 
STUDENT BODY - 

commemorate the past. celebrate the present, and challenge the 
future. The Unlversitv IS oroud of its vears of servlce to the hiaher edu- 
cation needs of the.community. its.beautiful and distinct~vephysical 
plant, and its distinguished faculty. 

national students lrom nearlv 60 foreibn countries. Because ot its orox- 
lmlty to the lnternat~onal border, ihe Unlverstty has the laigest 
enrollment of Mexlcan clttzens of any comparable unlverslty in the 
Un~ted Slates I 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 
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I, Board of Regents 

OFFICERS I LOUIS A. BEECHERL, JR., Chairman 
SAM 9ARSHOP. Vice-Chanrman 
BILL RODEN, Vice-Chairman 1 ARTHUR H. DILLY. Executive Secretary 

MEMBERS 
Terms Expire February 1, 1991: 
JACK S. B M N M N .  Houston 
SHANNON F. RATLIFF, h, 
BlLL RODEN. Midland 

Terms Expire February 1, 1993 I SAM BARSHOP, San Antonio 
LOUIS A. BEECHERL. JR., Dallas I W.A. "TEX" MONCRIEF. JR., Fort Worth 

Terms Ernire Fehrtlarv 1 1995: . .- - -- -- 
ROBEAT J. CRUIKSHANK.-HO~S~O~ 

I TOM LOEFFLER. San Anton10 
MARIO E. RAMIREZ, M.D.. Roma 

I' 
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR 
HANS MARK, Chancellor 
JAMES P. DUNCAN, Execut~ve Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs 
CHARLES 6. MULLINS, M.D., Execut~ve Vice-Chancellor for Health Affairs 

I MICHAEL PATRICK, Executive Vice-Chancellor for Asset Management 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS17 

Administrative Officers 
DIANA S. NATALICIO, President. 1971' 

BS , St. Lnuis University: MA., Ph D.. The Universtty 01 Texas at Auslin 

JOHN RICHARD BRISTOL, Vice Presidenl for Academic Alfarrs. 1970 
BA  , Cornell College: M.A . Ph.D.. Kent State University 

GLEN I. WILLIAMS, Vice President for Adminrsbarron and Fcnance, 1988 
B S ,  University of North Dakota: MS., Univers!ly of Minnesota 

JACK SMITH, Dean. The Graduate School. 1989 
0s.. MS., PhD., Un~versity of Arizona 

JOSE FERNANDO AVILA Dean of StudenB. 1971 
0,s.. M E d ,  The University of Texas at El Pas0 

PATRICIA T. CASTIGLIA, Dean. College of Nursing and Allied Health.1990 
B.S., Univers~ty of Buffalo; MS.. PhD .  State University d New York at Buffalo 

REYNALDO S. ELIZONDO, Dean. The College of Science. 1987 
0,s.. Texas ABM Universiiy P h D ,  Tulane School of Medicine 

JON MAURICE ENGELHARDT, Dean. The College of Education. 1988 
B.A.. MA.. Arizona Stale Univers!ty: Ph.D., The UniverslPjof Texasal Austin 

RONALD WAYNE HASTY, Dean, The Cnllege of Business Pdministralion. 1983 
B.B.A.. MBA..  Eastern New Mexico University: D B.A.. University 01 Colorado 

CARL THOMAS JACKSON. Dean, The College of Liberal Aris 1962 
B.A.. University d New Mexico: PhD,  University d Calbrnia at Lns Angeles 

STEPHEN RITER, P.E.. Interim Dean. The College of Engineering, 1980 
B.A., B.S.E.E.. R~ce Univenity; M.S., P h D .  University ol Houston 

I 'FIIS year 01 appointment a! The Un#rrrr#!y ol Tear at El Paso 
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BIGENERAL INFORMATION 

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Stnce tne awara ng of the ftrsl masler s oegree in n slory in 1942 

!he graouate program nas exper enceo sgn.licant grolKtn By 1955 
a Grad-ale D v s on was neeoed, ano in 1967 a GraO-ate Schoo Has 
oraanized. The oresent structure of the Graduate School was adopted 
in'i974 1 "  that damn vnar the first doctoral-level dearee oroaram: the . .- .,.-, . ~~ ~ - -  

~ ~ & l o r  of Geo og can Sctences was approved by?ne ~c&i.naton~ 
Boaro of tne Texas College and ,n versiry System. with me I rst oegree 
awarded in 1979. Todav.ihe Graduate School offers, in addition lo  the 
Doctor of Geoloaical Sciences. twelve different Master's deorees in 
. - . - . -. 

Tne Grao~ale Scnoo s essen! a ly a oooy of professors and scno. 
lars aesiqnatea as Members of tne Graauate F ~ C J  ty ano ol stdaenrs 
duly admined to pursue their studies beyond the baccalaureate 
deoree. The Graduate School facultv and administration award all post- 
oacca aureate oegrees conlerreo by tne bniversity -noer a ~ l n o r i t ~  
oeegalea oy tne Boaro of Regents of Tne J n  versty of Texas System 

Graduate School Administration 
JACK SMITH, Dean. the Graduale School, 1989 

BS.. M.S., PhD., University of Arizona 

GUlDO ALAN BARRIENTOS. Associate Dean for Graduale Studies. 1963 
B.A., Untversidad de San Carlos (Guatemala), MA.. PhD.. University of 
Kansas 

ELEANOR FLORENCE MITCHELL, Assistant lo the Graduale Dean, 1972 
B.S.. Lincoln University 

The Graduate Council, 1989-1990 
The Graduate Faculty of The University of Texas at El Paso exer- 

cises its leaislative functions throuoh a Graduate Assernblv The Gradu- 
ate ~ s s e m o  y s tne tonal l a c ~ ~ r y  adtnor ry for recommenb,ng~po c es 
concerned w,rn acaoem c slanoards for adm sson and retention of 
S t ~ d e n t ~  lor f,nner ng the oevelopmenr of tne grao-ate program. ann 
other matters affecting graduate study. The Graduate Council serves 
as the administrativearm of the Graduate Assembly. 

DOREEN ALEXANDER r19911 -- -- 
\ -  . 

Asslslant Professor of Nursing 
College of Nurslng and Allled Heanh 

RICHARD BATH (1990) 
Professor of Political Science 
Chairman, Graduate Assembly and Graduale Council 

DENNIS BIXLER-MARQUEZ (1990) 
Associate Professor of Elementary and Secondary Educalion Studies 
College of Education 

ARTURO BRDNSON 119901 
~ . - - -  

Associate professor of ~eiallurgical Engineer~ng 
College ol Engineering 

BRUCE COLLIER (1991) 
Associate Professor of Accounting 
College of Business Administration 

JAMES CRAIG 11992) 
Prolessor of Ph-ics 
College of Science 

HARMON HOSCH 11992) , ~ . -  
Associate ~rofessor of bsychology 
College of Lioeral Arl 

2. ANTHONY KRUSZEWSKI (1990) 
Professor of Political Sc~ence ~~- ~~ 

Member at Large 

LETlClA LANTICAN (1992) 
Associate Professor of Nunlng 
College of Nursing and Allied Health 

JUAN LAWSON (1991) - . 
Professor of Physics 
Member al Large 

DAVID LeMONE (1990) 
Professor of Geolog~cal Sciences 
Member a1 Large 

CHERYL MARTIN (1991) 
Associate Professor of History 
College of Liberal Arts 

JAMES MILSON (1991) 
Professor of Elementary and Secondary Education 
College of Education 

JAMES NYMANN (1991) 
Prolessor of Mathematical Sciences 
College of Science 

KARL PUTNAM 119911 
hsoc ate ~~of&sor 01 A C C O - ~ ~  ng 
Co ege of Bus ness /\om nnslral on 

S. K. VARMA (1990) 
Associate Professor of Meti4lurg1cal Engineering 
College of Engineer~ng 

ROBERTO VILLARREAL (1991) 
Professor of Polltical Science 
Member at Large 

JACK SMITH 
Dean of the Graduate School 
Ex.Offic~o 

FERNANDO GARCIA 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 

'Term explres on Augusl 31 of the year ind~cated. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR19 

CALENDAR 
FALL SEMESTER 

Mon July 3 Adm~ssion appltcations due tor Fall Semesler (Upon submission o t a  $15.00 Late Fee, applications will,be Mon I lgag accepted affer this date with the exception of international applicat~ons and supporting documents whlch 
must be received by the due date.) 

1 July ' Fall Pre.reg~stration' 
Thur-Fri Aug 24-25' Fall Open Reg~strat~on' Fn 
Mon Aug 28 Classes Beg~n Mon 
Mon-Fri Aug 28- Late Registrat~on and AddlDrop. Mon-Fri 

I 
Sept 1 Registration and AddIDrop ends 500 prn on last day 

Mon Sept 4 Labor Day Holiday Mon 
Wed Sept 13 12th Class Day - Census Day Wed 
Fri Sept 22 Last day to select PasdFail Option Fr i 
Fri Oct 6 Graduation Application deadllne for de rees to be conferred in December Fr i 

Last day to drop a class or officially wixdraw with an automatic W; affer this date, grade of W or F is Frt 
determined by each instructor 

Nov 17 Deadline tor Faculty Initiated Course Drops 1: "" Fr I 
Thur-Fri N w  23.24 Thanksg~ving Holidays Thur-Fri 
Fri Dec 1 Deadline for graduate degree cand~dates for submission of theses, disserlatlons and research papers. and Fri I Fri 

for certafication d graduate degree final examinations to the Graduate Dean 
Dec 8 Last day of classes. Last day for Complele Withdrawal Fri 

Mon-Fri Dec 11-15 Final exam~nalions Mon-Frl 
Fri Dec 15 Winter Cornmencement. 7:00 pm Fr i 
Dec 18 -Jan 14 Winter holidays tor sludents Dec 17 I 2; Dec 19 Fall Semester tlnal grades due in Registrar's mice. 1200 noon Tue 

Dec 29 Grades mailed to students Fri 
Tue Jan 2, University offices re-open Wed 

1990 1 1990 SPRING SEMESTER 
Wed Nov 15. Pdm~sslon applications due for Spring Semester (Upon submission of a $15.00 Late Fee, applicat~ons will Thur 

1989 be accepted affer this date with the exceplion of International applications and supporting documents whlch 
must be received by the due date.) I Fri 

Nov ' Spring Pre-r istraBon' 
Jan 12' Spring 0 e%egistrationh Fri 

Mon Jan 15 Classes &in Mon 
Mon-Fri Jan 15-19 Late Registration and AddlDrop. Registration and AddlDrop ends 5 0 0  p.m. On last day Mon.Fri 
Tue Jan 30 12th Class Day - Census Day 1 Fri 

Tue 
Feb 9 Last day to select PasslFail Option Fr ! 

Fr i Feb 23 Graduation Appltcation deadline tor de rees to be conferred in December Fr i 
Feb 23 Last day to drop a class or officially wlxdraw with an automatic W aner lhis date, grade of W or F is Fri 

determined by each instructor 
Mon-Fra Mar 26-30 Spring Holiday lor students, no classes I Mon-Fri 
Fri Apr 6 Deadline lor Facully Initiated Course Drops Fri 
Fri Apr 27 Deadline for graduate degree candidates for submission of theses, dissertations and research papers. and Fri 

for cert~fication of graduate degree ftnal examlnatlons to lhe Graduate Dean 
Fn May 4 Last day of classes. Last day tor Complete Withdrawal Fri 
Mon-Fri May 7-11 Final examinallons Mon-Fr) 
Sat May 12 Spring Commencement. 7:00 pm Sat 
Tue May 15 Spring Semester final grades due in Regetrar's Oflice. 12:OO noon Tue 

I Mon May 21 Grades mailed to students Mon 
Mon May 28 Memorial Day Holiday Mon 

'Tentative. See term Schedule of Classes tor confirmalion of Registration dates. 

I Summer School schedules will be announced at a later date. 

1990 
July 2 

July ' 
Aug 24' 
Aug 27 
Aug 27- 
Aug 31 
Sept 3 
Sept 12 
Sept 21 
oct 5 
Oct 5 

Nov 16 
Nov 22-23 
Nov 30 

Dec 7 
Dec 10.14 
Dec 14 
-Jan 13 
Dec 18 
Dec 28 
Jan 2. 
1991 

1991 
Nov 15, 
1990 

NW' 
Jan 11' 
jan  14 
Jan 14-18 
Jan 29 
Feb 8 
Feb 22 
Feb 22 

Mar 25-29 
Apr 5 
Apr 26 

May 3 
May 6.10 
May 11 
May 14 
May 20 
May 27 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 
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ADMISSION INTO THE GRADUATE SCHOOUII 

I Admission into the 
I A sldoent who nas a oacca aLreate degree is processeo lor aom s- 

soon mro-gh the Grao-ate Scnool "ntess ine a,oent is work ng tmard 
a secono -noeroraoJate deoree 

Applications f6r admission and all other admission documents 

I should be submitted to the Oflice ol Admission and Evaluation. 104 
Academic Servlces Building. An individual should apply for admls- 
~ i 0 n  either as a oraduate student into a oraduate orooram or as a - - - - -  ~ - , ~ - - ~  ~ 

post-oaccala~reate student A post-oaccalaureate st-oent s one wno 

I .S lnlereSteo in teacner cen I catlon or wno s not nterestea in a degree 
at tne tome ol enro men1 o ~ t  Nno wants to lade courses lor persona 

I or educational enrichment. 

8 Admission into a Graduate Program 
General Requirements: The following documents must be subm~t- 
ted to the Office of Admission and Evaluation for consideration for 
admission into a graduate degree program: 

I .  Completed application for admission and immunization record. 
Applications from individuals who are not citizens or permanent 
residents of the United States must be accompanied by a non- I refundable $50 admission processing fee. The fee should be in 
the form of a check or money order in U.S. dollars, made pay. 
able to The University of Texas at El Paso; 

2. Proof of a baccalaureate degree from an accredited ins!itut~on 
In Ihe United States or of equivalent tra~ning at a foreign lnstltu- 
tion Graduates ol other colleoes and universities must ~ rov ide  - 
one comolete. official transcilot on which the baccalaureate 

~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 

deoree is oosted: if a master's deoree hasbeenearned, the ofli- 

w must furnish official transcripts from each graduate and under- - 
rao,ate co ege or Ln.vers ry anenoeo. 

3 Fvioence ol a sat!sfactory graoe po nt average (GPA) n Lpper 
o v s~on I Jmor an0 sen or leve I nor< and n anv oraddate &or< - - ~ ~ 

4 A sat~dactodscoreon a standardized examination (GRE GMAT. 

copies are not acceptable. UT El Paso students may obtain 

1 assistance lrom Study Skills and Tutorial Services in preparing 
lor the standardized tests: and - 

5 Evidence of adeouate sub~ect oreoaratlon for the orooosed 

- of Admission and Evaluati 
te School for review The Grac 
i e  Committee's recommendation and of the  grad^ late Dean's 

decision. 
reserves the right to examine any application 
d~scret~on regardless ol other crlterla, adm~t 

or ralect the storient. 

semester or term lor which admisSlon is sought. The Office of-Adm~s- 
~ ~~ 

I 
sion and Evaluation must receive all admission documents before for- 
warding the file to the Graduate School for deparlmental review. An 
individual who subm~ts all admission documents during the week of 
registratton and who meets all other admission requirements will be 

I 
permined to register during the late registration period. 

Graduate School 
International storients shot~ld submit all documents for admission 

~~ 

at least n.nety oays pr or to tne oeglnnlng ol tne semester or term 
lor wn cn adm sson is so,ghl nternat onal stdoents neeoing a st,. 
oent v sa to s t ~ d y  ,n tne Ln.ted States must oe accepted lor aom s- 
sion into a graduate program before an 1.20 can be issued 

GRADUATE ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS: Standardzed raduate 
entrance examinations are administered by the University's Eounsel- 
ing, Testing and Psychological Services. As part of graduate admis- 
sion requlrements, students may be required to take one or more of 
the following tests: 

combined score of 1000 or higher in the verbal and quantitative or 
verbal and analviical sections of the test. The GRE is taken at the appli- 
cant's own expense and is given at UT El Paso five times a year, usually 
in October, December. February, April, and June. 

Graduate Management kfrniss~on Test; The Graduate Management 
AdmissionsTest (GMAT) isan aptitude test designed to measure cer- 
tain mental abilit~es important in the study of management at the gradu. 
ate level. Students seeking admission to the M.B.A. or MAcc. 
programs are usually required to achieve a score of 450 or higher. 
The GMAT 1s taken at the applicant's own expense and 1s glven at 
UT El Paso four times a year. usually in October, January. March, and 
June. 

Miller's Analogy Test: The Miller's Analogy Test (MAT) is designed 
to evaluate mental and reasoning abil~ties. Nursing students may be 
required to take the test after consultation with their raduate advisor. ? Students are usually required to achieve a score o 50 or higher on 
the test. The MAT is taken at the applicant's own expense and is given 
at UT El Paso at least once a week. 

Tesr of English as a Foreign Language: The Test of English as a 
Foreign Language (TOEFL) 1s des~gned to measure the international 
student's proficiency in understanding the English language. Students 
from non-English speaking foreign countries must score at least a 550 
on the TOEFL. 

CLASSIFICATION OF GRADUATE STUDENTS: An ind~vidual apply- 
ing for admission into a graduate degree program will be placed into 
one of the following admission categories after recommendation by 
the Committee on Graduate Studies and approval of the Graduate 
Dean: 

Acceptance: An applicant will be accepted Into a graduate program 
of the Graduate School if all official documents have been submitted 
an0 are n order. ,I tne applicant snows ev oence ol sat~slactory sbb- 
.ect preparat on and I tne Comm ttee on Graduate St,o.es recom- 
mends acceptance w tnoJt any con0 r ons 

Cond8rronal Acceprance An app cant oes r ng to &0rk towaro an 
aovanced degree .n an area in wnlch the Lnoergraouate train ng s 
ns-n~c ent mav be con0 t ona v aam ned nto a qraobate prooram 
with the understanding that coursework must be 6mpleted'to make 
up the deficiencies noted by the graduate advisor Such make-up work 
will be in addition to the reoular deoree reouirements. 

An applicant with less thana minim;m grade point average required 
or with a less than satisfactorv GRE GMAT or MAT score ma" also 

regardha the number of semester hours to be taken and the specific 
GPA to tie ma~ntained. If these conditions are not met. the student 
will not be oermitted subseouent enrollment in the Graduate School. 
Only in the'most exceptional 'cases will conditional students be allowed 
to drop or request a grade of incomplete in an assigned course. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989.1991 
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Rejecrton: An app can1 meet ng ine requ rements for adm.55 on may 
oe oen ea adm sslon oy ine Comm.nee on Grao~ate Stdoles n tne r 
proposed major if there are more qualified applicants than can be 
accommodated in the available lacllities, or 11 there are more appli- 
cants than can be adequately instructed by the available faculiy A 
rejected student may reapply at a later time, may apply to another 
program, or may a ~ p l y  as a non-degree student. 
INCOMPLETE DOCUMENTS: A citizen or permanent resident of the 
United States who has applied for admission to a graduate program 
and has furnished an official transcript but who has not furnished oHi- 
cia1 test scores required for admission is initially eligible to enroll, but 
the admission file will not be forwarded to the Graduate School for 
consideration for admission into a graduate program until all docu- 
ments have been received. 

A student admitted with incomolete documents mav reaister for 
oraduate courses with the oermission of the araduateidi<or: how- ~ , ~ -  ~~ 

~ ~ - -- - -  . - 

ever, sucn reg slratlon aoes not cons1 Idle aom sson nlo a graduate 
program ol tne Grao-ate Scnoo Co~rses taden prlor to formal adm s- 
ston to a graoLate program cannol oe co-nted to\haro a graduate 
oegree w Inout spec11 c recornmenoallon oy Ine Grao-are Dean S ~ c n  
approval is rarely given lor coursework take !n after the student's first 
semester of  study.^ 

Students mav be denied further enrollment after their flrst semes- 
ter if all admission documents have not been received. 
POST-BACCALAUREATE ADMISSION: An individual who has 
received a baccalaureate degree but who does not wish to apply for 
admission into a graduate program may apply for admission as a post- 
baccalaureate student. This type of admission is available to indivlduals 
who. 

Are not see6 ng a grad-ate oegree an0 wosn lo  enro n courses 
lo enr cn rhelr eo~ca t  ona bacdgro-nd 

2 nleno to enler a araoJale Droaram a1 some l u l~ re  oate 0-1 nee0 
a substantial number of hou% of prerequisite coursework: or 

3. Wish to obtaln teacher certification or endorsement from the Col- 
lege of Educallon. 

Interested indivlduals must complete the Application for Post- 
Baccalaureate Admission and must submit an offlcial transcript with 
the baccalaureate degree posted. If several institut~ons were attended, 
an official transcript is required from each institution lrom which jun- 
ior and senior level credit was earned. Individuals who turn in their 
documents late and are accepted after the date noted in the Sched- 
ule of Classes will be allowed to reglster during the late registration 
period. 

Post-oaccala-reale aom ss on IS not ava aDle lo nternar onal sl.. 
dents nno need a s t~aen l  sa ( -20) lo anena schoo n lne ,n leo 
Stares Appl cants lor teacner cen f car on m-sr oe c 1 zens ol tne Un lea 
States. 

Admission as a post-baccalaureate student does not constitute 
admission into a graduate program of lhe Graduate School. An mdi. 
vidual who also wishes to apply for admission into a graduate pro. 
gram must complete the Application for Admission into a Graduate 
Program and provide the documents described under "Admission 
into a Graduate Program." 

A post-baccalaureate student who applies for admission to a gradu- 
ate degree program will remain as a post-baccalaureate student until 
all admission documents have been provided. 

Post-baccalaureate students may register for graduate courses with 
the permission of the graduate advisor for the graduate program to 
which the courses belong. However, no more than nlne semester hours 
of courses taken prior to acceptance or conditional acceptance to the 
Graduate School may be approved for use toward a graduate degree. 
Such approval 1s given only for courses with a grade of "6" or betler 
which are recommended by the graduate advisor, 
RESERVING COURSES FOR GRADUATE CREDIT: Ordlnarlly, 
undergraduates are barred from graduate courses. A student who 
has a baccalaureate degree is not eligible to reserve courses for gradu- 
ate credit. It is posslble for undergraduate seniors to reglster in gradu- 
ate courses in their last semester under the following conditions: 

1. The undergraduate must not lack more than 12 semester hours 
(or 3 Semester hours in a short summer session) of work to com- 
plete all requirements for the baccalaureate degree and must 
have a gradepoint average of at least 3.0 in junior and senior 
level courses. 

2. These 12 hours (or less) must all be completed in the same 
semester or summer session In which the graduate courses are 
taken. 

3 Tola enro men1 lor a *or< must not exceed 15 semester no& 
(or 6 noJrs in a summer sess on) 

4 A. enro men1 n grao-ale courses m ~ s r  oe approve0 pr or lo 
reg aralon oy tne grao-are aav sor of lne oepanmenl. the ,noel. 
graduate dean, a i d  the Graduate Dean. 

An undergraduate cannot count credit for graduate courses toward 
a baccalaureate degree; it will be reserved for credit toward a gradu- 
ate degree. A form for reserving courses for graduate credit. which 
needs the approval of the undergraduate dean, the graduate advi- 
sor in the student's major area, and the Graduate Dean, must be 
obtained from the Graduate School. 
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I 
I Policies and Procedures 

Academic Regulations 
REGISTRATION: Although every effort is made to advise students 
academically, final responsibility for registration rests with the student. 
Students may attend only those classes for which they are enrolled. 
A student is not enrolled in a course and will not recelve a grade for 
it unless the proper fees are pard by the deadlines published in the 
catalog and class schedule or unless arrangements have been made 
for deferral ol payment. After registration. class enrollments can be 
veilfled with the Graduate Dean or the Reaistrar. 

Ln vers ry po~.cy and aales govern ng reistrallon ana cnanges in 
reg strar on are pr nreo n !he Scneo, e ol Classes Hnlcn s ava ao e 
pr or 10 eacn semester or sdmmer session 

GRADES AND GRADE-POINT AVERAGES: Credit is given in the 
Graduate School for the grades A, 0, and C. Every semester hour 
of C, however, must be balanced by one of A, because the degree 
candidate is re uired to present an overall grade-point average of 3.0. 'l Grades of D or are not acceptable in courses which are to be used 
to satisfy minimum requirements for the raduate degree; such courses 
must be retaken (see "Repetition of 8ourses" below). In the event 
that a graduate student making a Disallowed to continue, the D must 
be balanced by two A's. An F must be balanced by three A's. A grade 
of A in a thesis course, dissertation course, or in a specifically autho- 
rized seminar, conference, or research course involving a reporl in 
lieu of a thesis may not be used to offset a C. Only upper division 
and graduate level courses taken in graduate status at the University 
or reserved in the senior year lor graduate credit (except thesis. dis- 
sertation and authorzed courses) are counted in the average. 

In some courses the standard grading system is not practical; such 
courses are not counted in the grade-point average. Grades which 
lall in this category include I (incomplete). P (in progress), W (with- 
drawal). and S or U (in PaWFail courses). 

INCOMPLETE OR IN PROGRESS WORK: Assignment of the grade 
I (incomplete) is made only in exceptional circumstances and requires 
the instructor to file with the Graduate Dean an outline ol the work 
to be completed and the time span (in no case longer than one calen- 
dar year) allowable for the work's completion. In no case may repeti- 
tion of the course be assigned as work to be completed. If the work 
has not been completed at the end of the specified time, the I will 
be changed to an F Students will not be cleared lor graduation until 
all incompletes have been ellmlnated from their record. 

The grade of P (in progress) is limited to specific courses in whlch 
re-enrollment is required. This includes all thesisldissertation courses 
(3598.3599, 3620-3621), graduate internships, and a few specified 
graduate courses. In appropriate courses a standard grade may be 
assigned instead of a P to a student enrolled in graduate internship 
courses. 

COURSES TAKEN ON A PASSIFAIL BASIS: A student may elect 
to take an S or U (PassIFail) grade in a course. but this course cannot 
count as deliciency work or as a part of the minimum requirements 
lor a degree. 

STUDENT-INITIATED REGISTRATION CHANGES: Tne slJoent 
$nov o refer lo the aca0em.c calenoar at lne beglnn ng of tnls cala- 
oa or n tne semester cass scheaJe to aenrlly the per00 aLrlng 
wncn aaos orops, w tndra~als ana pass~la I ieg strat on may be 
accomo lsnea D~rlna Late Rea strat on and Pod~Dro~ per 00 for eacn 
semesier, all studentchangesin reg~stration must have departmental 
approval. All student-initiated changes in registration require payment 
of an AddlDrop Fee. 

Course Dmos. It is the student's resoonsibilitv to officiallv droo anv ~ ~~~ 

coarse Inat heisne no onger w shes to aneno ' ~ a  ,re to ao so ma; 
resjlt n a graae of F on tne st-dent s academ c recoro. St-aents drop. 
p ng all classes are wtnararr ng an0 sno, 0 ConsJ I tne paragraphs 
on -Wtnarawal from tne Unlversty 

C asses droppea pr or to tne off c a census aate of any term w I 
oe oeleteo from the st-aent s semester recora Co~rse orops I ed 
by the student after this period but prior to the final deadline'(end of 
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the 6th week ol a long session or an appropriately shorter period dur- 
inn a sommnr session) will result in a arade notatlon of W. .= - . -..- - ~ 

After the student dro~deadli"isiuden6 may be dropped from class 
only with approval of the instructor, who w~ll Initiate the droptransac- 
tion and asslgn the grade of W or F Instructors are not obligated to 
drop students (see "Faculb-Initiated Course Drops" below). 
FACULTY-INITIATED COURSE DROPS: At the discretion of the 
instructor, a student may be dropped from a course because of exces- 
sive absences or lack of effort. In all laculty-injtiated course drops. 
the instructor determines whether the student 1s to receive a grade 
nf W nr F - .. - 

St-aents wnose benav~or n tne cassroom atsrupls lne leacn ng. 
learning process may be oropped ,pon tne recommendat on ol tne 
nstr-ctor S J O I ~ C ~  10 lne approva of tne dean of st-dents 
WITHDRAWAL FROM THE UNIVERSITY: W tnorawal lrom tne 
an verslry mJsl oe done tnrough tne Records Otl ce Off~ce ol the 
Regstrar II tne wdnorawa s completed prlor to tne aeaa ne lor 
srJaent- n t alea co-rse orops tne slJaent w rece ve W s I lne w th 
drawa s comp eteo aher that aeaoune instructors wi  aetermlne 
grades of W or F 
CLASS ATTENDANCE: The student is expected to anend all classes 
and laboratory sessions. It is the responsibility of the student to inform 
each instructor of extended absences. When, however, in the judg- 
ment of the instructor. a student has been absent to such a degree 
as to impair his or her status relative to credit for the course, the instruc- 
tor may drop the student lrom the class with a grade of W or F 

Absence for Rellglous Holy Days: Students will receive permis- 
sion to be absent for the observance of a religious holy day if the stu- 
dent has so notified the instructor ol hislher Intent in writing no later 
than the 15th day of the academlc term. Students so excused will be 
permlned to take missed examinations or complete assignments. 
REPETITION OF COURSES: In except onal cases a course may oe 
repeatea and the neM grade s,oa t~ ted lor a prev 0-s grade prov ded 
tne student has rece deo wrlnen perm ss on to do so lrom tne Dean 
of the Graduate School prior to enrolling in the course to be repeated. 
Any course repeated without adhering to this procedure will be used 
along with all other previously attempted hours for that course in com- 
puting the grade point average. 
COURSE LOAD: Grad-ate stJaents wno enro for at east n ne noLrs 
a ~ r  ng a long semester or for appropr ately fmer creo.1 nous o ~ r  ng 
a sJmmer sess on are consloered h -time araa-ate st-dents A orner 
graduate students are considered part-time. 

The maximum course load for a graduate student is 15 semester 
hours, or an appropriately fewer number in a summer term; registra- 
tion in excess of thus maximum must have the special consent of the 
Graduate Dean and will be permined only under exceptional cir- 
CllrnStRrICPS - - - .- - - - 

If tne st-aent s emp oyea by tne J n  versty as a teacn ng ass9 
tant research assstant or student aSSStan1, tne coLrse loao must 
be correspona ng y red~ced Tne stuoent shou d consJ t fne q r a d ~  
ate advisor about the combined course and work load. 

. 

Credit for supervised teaching is not counted in determin~ng com- 
bined course and work load. 
ACADEMIC STANDING: St~aents adm nea nto graa~ate programs 
m J S ~  remove all aamossons cona t ons w tnln rhe lome req-area ana 
mJSt manta n, n aaolrlon lo tne overall graae.po nt average a 30 
or bener average in all upper division and graduate courses in the 
major and in the minor. respectively, Individual departments may 
impose more rigorous grading standards. High grades in courses out- 
side the major and minor will not serve to bring up these averages. 
On the other hand. high rades in the major and minor may rase 
the overall average, provljed they are In upper division or graduate 
courses. ..- - - ~  

Post-Baccalaureate students must maintain an overall grade-point 
average of 2.5 or higher. 

Academlc Pmbatlon and Dlsmlssal: A student admitted into a 
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oraduate orooram whose cumulative arade point averaae droos below 
3.0 will be placed upon academic piobation and must retirn his or 
her grade point average to at least 3.0 by the end of his or her next 
full.time academic enrollment period (whether semesteror summer 
sesslon). A student taking less than a full course load wlll have nine 
semester hours to return his or her grade point average to at least 
3.0. Failure to meet the 3.0 grade point average requirement durlng 
the probationary period will result in the student's dismissal from the 
Graduate School. A student who has been dismissed mav be read- 
mitted for further graduate study in the same or in a dinerent program 
only upon the recommendat~on of the relevant graduate sludies com- 
mlttee and the aooroval of the Dean ol the Graduate School. 

~ost.Baccalau;eate students whose cumulative orade nolnt aver- 

in the student's dismissal from tile University. 
RESIDENCE: The minimum requtrement for any degree is two 
semesters or the equlvalent, which need not be consecutive. 

A graduate student may register for certain courses without being 
in residence at the University. These include conference courses (with 
permission of the instructor), thesis, and dissertation courses. 

No student may receive advice and assistance from a member of 
the faculty in the preparation of a thesis or d~ssertation without being 
registered (if necessary, for multiple semesters) for the appropriate 
thesis course. 
COURSES COUNTED FOR ANOTHER DEGREE: No course 
counted toward another degree may be counled toward a graduate 
degree, either directly or by subslitution. 
PROGRAMS OF STUDY: During the first semester of graduate study 
each student must submit to the offlce of the Dean a Preliminarv Pro. 
gram of Study signed by the departmental graduate advisoi The 
Preliminary Program of Study should show the courses required by 
the departrnent which the student must complete prior to graduation. 
The selection of a supervising comminee, composed of at least two 
departmental representatives and one member from outside the 
department (all members of the Graduate Faculty), may be delayed 
to the second semester of graduate study. 

During the final semester of graduate study. each student must sub- 
mit to the oHice of the Dean a Final Program of Study signed by the 
departmental graduate advisor. The Final Program of Study should 
show the courses taken and the courses requlred by the departrnent 
which the student will complete during his or her last semester of 
graduate study. Programs which show an incomplete grade or an over- 
all grade point average below a 3.0 average cannot be approved. 
TRANSFER OF CREDIT: Ord~narlly all work for a graduate degree 
must be done at the Unweratv. A maximum ol UD to 6 semester hours 
of graduate course work ma\; be transferred from another institution 
onihe approval of the committee on graduate studies in the student's 
major area and the Graduate Dean. In cases where such transfer is 
approved, the student must still meet the residence requirements of 
two full semesters or the equivalent. Courses for which a grade of 
"C" or lower was earned may not be transferred to UT El Paso. Cor- 
respondence courses are not accepted lor graduate credlt. 
ENGLISH REQUIREMENTS: Students admitted to the Graduate 
School are expected to wrlte papers and examinations in English, 
except In specified foreign language programs. For admission to some 
areas of graduate study, the student is required to pass an examina- 
tion in English; in other areas, prof~ciency in written and spoken Eng- 
lish will be checked in courses and in contacts with faculty members. 
TIME LIMITS AND CATALOG CHANGES: A l req, rements for a 
master s degree mJst oe comp eteo w tn n one SIX-bear per od W o r ~  
over s x years o d  s ost and can oe re nstateo on y by specla per- 
m sslon ot the Grao-ate Dean Jpon tne recommenoat on ol the com- 
m !tee on arad~ate stud es 

 ene era land specific requirements for degrees in the Graduate 
School may be altered in successive catalogs. Provided the requis~te 
course continues to be offered, the student is bound only by the course 
requirements of the catalog in force at the time of admission or re- 
admission withln a slx.year limit, unless. with the appromt of the Gradu- 
ate Dean. he or she elects to be bound by the course requirements 
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of a subsequent catalog. This regulation applies to course require- 
ments only. 

General Degree Requirements 
PREREQUISITES: E~ery master s oegree program s Paseo on tne 
assamp! on that the Stddent part c pat ng n t already possesses a 
genera co ege ed~ca t  on tnroLgn the oaccaa,reate !eve Accord- 
ingly, the lirstprerequ~site lor theenter~ng student is a baccalaureate 
de~ ree  from an accredited institution (or, for international and sDecial 
students, proof of equivalent training)' A second prerequisite is that 
the enterina studenl must have taken at least 12 semester hours of 
advanced Lnderaraduate courses in the area of stud" in which& 

graduate program, admission will be conditional until such time as 
ihe student h i s  completed the courses of preparatory work desig. 
nated by the graduate advisor. These courses will be in addition to 
the 30 hours (or more) required for the master's degree itself. 
COURSE REQUIREMENTS: At east 30 semester nears of -pper o VI- 
son ano.or graoJate nstrJcton are reqJ re0 for any masters oegree 
N ne semester hours of "pper dlv s on comes are tne rnaxlmJm a1 m. 
able in any individual's program and not more than six sernesler hours 
may be included in eilher the major or the minor. Thosegraduate pro. 
arams for which a ma~orlminor is declared reaulre the com~letlon of 
at least 18 semester hours of instruction in the maior area a i d  a m i -  ~ -,- - -~ ~ ~ ~ 

mum of 6 nours tn a sdppon ng s,olect or sub.ects outsloe tne maor 
area The reatwe n ~ n b e r  ol nods In the ma.or an0 m nor I eos  as 
we1 as tne nat,re of the suppon,ng work, w I oe derermlneo n con- 
s~ltal~on * In me st~oent's graduate aov sor Every proposed program 
of hark neeos tne appro~a ol the Grad~ate Dean Tne Graobate 
School discourages students lrom working toward more than one 
graduate degree at [he same level. 
THESIS REQUIREMENTS: The candidate for the master's degree 
writes a thesis under the direct~on of a supervising committee, con- 
sisting of at least two departmental representatives and one member 
lrom outside the department. The thesis is subjecl to the approval of 
the comminee and ulllrnately to the approval of the Graduate Dean. 
The researching and writing of the thesis lnvolves 6 semester hours 
of credit. but with special recommendation of the advisory commit- 
tee and approval of the Dean, 9 semester hours of credit may be 
awarded. In order to earn the 6 credit hours for the thesis, the stu- 
dent must reoister for course 3598 when work on the thesis i's benun ~- -~~ ~~ - - - -  ~~ ~ ~ . . . ~ ~ - - .  
Thereafter, the student must register for 3599 during each semgGe; 
or term In which work on the thesis is being done. Students may not 
enroll in 3598 and 3599 simultaneously, nor may they enroll tn more 
than three hours of lhesis at any one time. 

Two completed and bound codies ol the thesis, suitablv titled, neatlv 
typed on good quality bond paper in uniform large iy e, double- 
spaced, must be presented to the Dean of the Graduate $chool prlor 
to the deadline date oublished in the Schedule of Classes for the - - -  ~~~ ~ ~ ~ 

semester in which thestudent intends to orad~~ate Bnth conies of the - ~~~~-~ . - ~  - . . . -. . - . . - . . . . . . 
comp eteo tnes s SJbmlned to rne Grao-ate Deans Olflce mLst bear 
or nal sgnatures of the members ol the tnesls committee 

?a student nas not cornpteteo tness word at tne en0 of tao years 
after the subject has been approved and recorded, the supervisor 
may require the choice of another subiect. Credit in the thesiscourse 
willnot be granted until the thesis is compleled and approved. lnlor- 
mation on thesis preparation should be obtained from the Graduate 
Dean's OHce. 
INABSENTIA REGISTRATION: A reg stereo oegree can0 oate &no 
nas comp~eteo the t nal req~trements lor tne degree (nct,o ng s-o- 
m sson of tne tnes s or o ssertat~on) loo ate lor tne semester oeao. 
line but before the firsl registration day of the follow~ng semester may 
register in absentla in the followina semester or summer sesslon for 
the Sole purpose of rece~ving the degree. A student registered in 
absentia may not enroll for course work. See the Tuition and Fees sec. 
tion for a discussion of aoolicable fees. ~ ~ 

~ ,-7 --- - - - -  

SUBSTITUTIONS FOR THE THESIS: In selected programs, non- 
thesis options are available in lieu of the thesis. The particular option 
for each student must be approved by the departmental graduate 
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aov sor an0 tne Graduate Dean Among sJcn non-lnes s optlons are 
nrernsh p reports (where tne nternsnlp s approveo as an eSSent a 1 part 01 tne graduate oroaram oy the Grad~ate Dean) prolessonal 
reports, and reports or t6rmal papers prepared in certaln graduate 
semlnar- or conterence-type courses Reports should be compara 

1 ble to the thesis in everv resoect exceot for the evidence of orialnal 
1 research. Reoorts and irtheitormal oaoers are normallv comokted 

~ ~~ 

lrst as theses are. tney mLst oe rev &d ano accepted by tne s~pe r -  
v s ng comm nee ano upon acceptance ol tne report oy tne comm t -  
ree the canoloate s,bm ts t&o oo,no copes consstent u. In theses I n a respects to the OH ce ol tne Grao~ate Dean for approval. 
FINAL EXAMINATION: A graduate oegree cand oales are reqJ re0 
to compete sat sf actor^ y an ora or wr lten exam nat on or ootn Tne I exam n n comm nee, consst ng ol at east three memoers, WI l nor- 
ma v oe t ?7 e st,oenr's sJoerv sang commlnee The comm nee WIII nave - 
onerepresentative from the minorarea, if the program has one. If there 
is no minor, one member of the committee must be from another 

1 deoartment: lndividtial deoartments mav elect to droo a student after ~ ~ - ..- - -  ~, ~ ~ 1 a f'rst or secono fa Jre of 6; exam,nat on Jpon tne rbcommenoat on 
01 the examln ng committee out d o e r  no c rcJmstances w a st-- 
oent be perm.tted to ta<e tne exam nat on more tnan tnree tlmes, a 

1 student fa I ng sucn an exam nat on tor the tn ro I me nlll oe oroppeo 
I from the program 

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS: 
1 Completion of all required course work as lhsted on the F~nal Pro- 

gram of Study 1 2 Acceptance of thes~s, dissertation, or reports by the Graduate 
School - -  

3. Satisfactory completion 01 an oral or written exam or both. 1 4 Filing of an approved and paid Application lor the Graduate 
Degree with the Registrar's Office. 

DEGREE APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Graduate degree candi- 

I dates must submit an Application for the Graduate Degree in the 
Semester in which they expect to graduate and by the deadline date 
stated in the semester Class Schedule. This form must be completed 
by the student and approved by the Graduate Advisor The student 

1 must bring the advisor-approved form to the Graduate School two 
to three weeks before the published deadline date to allow acom- 
plete review ol the academic record. The degree application proc- 
ess is completed by payment of the Graduation Fee and filing the 

1 approved and paid application in the Registrar's Office. This fee is 
not refundable if the student does not graduate on the date specified 
in the application. 
GRADUATION: Degrees are conferred at the end ol each semester 

I and at the end of the summer session. Formal commencement 
ceremonies are held in May for all candidates who complete degree 
requirements during the Spring Semester and in December for Fall 
candidates and graduates of the previous summer. 

1 
1 Specific Degree Requirements 

MASTER OF ACCOUNTANCY: The objective of the Master of 

I Pccountancy program is to provide professional education for students 
interested in careers in Accounting. The program is deslgned to pro. 
vide instruction in general accounting or to emphasize an area of 
accounting, specifically taxation. managerial, or financiallauditing. 

Requirements for the Master ol Accountancy degree are found 1 under "Accounting" in this catalog. 
-I  MACTFR OF ARTS: General ren~~irements for all oroorams include: 

I non-thgsis oroarams, a m~nimum of 36 
reauired, Onlvg hours of 3300 and 3400 courses are permitted 

I in a program and no more than 6 hours may be included in either 
the major or minor. 

2. A major with a minimum of 18 semester hours including the the- 
sis. Major fields for the Master of Arts include Art, Communica- 
tion. Economics, Education, English, History, Linguistics, Political 1 Science, Psychology, Sociology, Spanish, and Theatre Arts. 

- 3. A minor of from 6 to 12 hours in a related field may be accepted 
or required by the deparlment. A transfer student must complete 

3 at least 3 hours of the minor in residence. 

Spec~fic Master ol Arts degree requirements are found under the 
above departmental sections in this catalog. 
MASTER OF ARTS IN INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES: The 
M.A.I.S. program is designed for the individual who. having completed 
a baccalaureate program or professional degree program at an 
accredited college or un~versity, now wishes to expand his or her knowl- 
edge in areas outside ol the revious training or present profession. 
TO this end. each student w i t  participate in the design of a degree 
program composed of courses offered by a variety of departments 
and core seminars designed specifically for students in the program. 

Requirements for the M.A.I.S. degree are found under Master ol 
Arts in Interdisciplinary Studies in this catalog. 
MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING (With a Major in Mathematics): 
This program provides an opportuni for secondary school teachers r of mathematics to earn an advance degree with a primary empha- 
sis on the subject matter of their field and at a level that will be of value 
in their classrooms. This option gives the student an opportunity to 
obtain a broad background in mathematics, rather than a specialized 
research-oriented program. The particular courses taken depend on 
the indiv~dual's background and interests and are selected In consul. 
ration with the Graduate Adv!sor of the Department of Mathematical 
Sc ences 

Req- rements for tne Master ol Ans n Teacn ng oegree wlln a ma.or 
n Matnemat cs are f o ~ n o  d o e r  "Mathemat~cs n Inas catatog 

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION: The objective of the 
M.B.A. program is to give students the opportunity to prepare tor 
executive careers in business or In instilutions that use business tech- . ~ ~~ ~ 

niniles and oolicies in manaoement and administration. The orooram ---- - - 7 -  - - -  ~ -~ 
meets ins  oo.ect ve b) oe ng  broao n natLre ano a meo a i  general 
competence n overal management an0 aom n strat on Tne ou k of 
coursevror< s devote0 to a broao -noerstano!ng ol tne envlronmenr. 
controls ana pract ces wn cn are common to most nst tbt ons Tne 
remainina courses are determined by the student's special area of 
interest 6 concern. 

In addbtion, the M.B.A. program - in conjunction with the Master 
in Public Administration Program - offers qualified students the option 
of completing both the M.B.A. and the MPA. degrees simultaneously. 
The nbiective ol this orooram is to oermit students with broad interest . . .- ,--. - - ~ ~7 ~"~ ~ ~.~~ 
n both tne pcol!c ano pr vale sectors to reglsler s mL IaneoJs y n OOtn 
programs W m the ncreasing nteroepenoence ol tne p-ollc and pr 
vate sectors tnis opt on 1s anract ve to tnose stuoents w snlng to p,r. 
sue careers n postlons tnat nvo ve ~ o r k  ng wtn tne r counterparts 
in private or public organizations. 

Requirements for the M.B.A. degree and the MBA-M.PA. option 
are found under "Business Administration" In this cataloa. - 
MASTER OF EDUCATION: General requirements for all programs 
inrlorle. - --- 

1 Tn rty-s.x semester nours ol coJrsenror< 
2 Tnere mLst oe a mlnlmum of 27 noJrs ol grao-ate coJrses (tnose 

steo 3500 and abore) Tne otner coJrses mLsr oe those n-m- 
bered 3300 and 3400 or above which are approved for aradu- . . - 
ate credit. 

3. A transfer student must complete at least 3 semester hours of 
the minor in residence. 

TEACnER CERTIFICAT ON I1 a st~oenl w snes to word towaro a 
graouate degree ano at tne same 1 me meet 1ne reqJ rements lor an 
n I al teacner s cert f.cate he or sne sno, o cons,lt w m me Dean or 
Assistant Dean of the College of Education in addition to the depart- - 
mental oraduate advisor. - 
APPROVED PROGRAMS: The followino nraduate oroorams have - - -  = --  

been approveo &;ne Texas Eo-cat on Agency and ine Stare Boaro 
ol Eo~ca t  on lor tne Profess onal Cert l.cate 

Co~nse  ng and Specla. Eo,cat on St-0 es 
School Counseling 
Agency Counseling 
Educational Diagnostician 

Elementary and Secondary Education Studies 
Elementary Teaching 
Seconda Teaching 
Reading Xpecialist (all levels) 

Kinesiology, Health and Sports Studies 
Health and Physical Education (all levels) 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 
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Educational Administration and Policy Studies 
ElementaryISecondary Supervision 
Educational Administration 

Specific Master of Education degree requirements are found under 
the above four oroaram area sections of this catalog or students may 
consult with the a6propriate araduate adv~sor. 

trsnina in the teachina profession. All instrumental and 
are available for study 

Specific requirements for the Master of Music degrees are found 
under "Music" in this catalog. 
MASTER IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION: The profess ona Master 
n PJO IC Adm nlstratton (M PA ) oeqree provloes profess~onal eoJ. 
cation for students interested in bubk  service careers. The proaram 
is designed to stress the knowledge, skills, values and behavior Gsen. 
tial to the successful oublic servant. Some flexibilitv In Curriculum 1s 
oermined to meeithidiverse educational needs o/ore.entrv and in- ~~ - . ~ - ~~ ~~~~~ ~ 

career students cnang ng career St~dents. ana students wdh'.nteress 
In olnerent career spec alt~es n p ~ b  c aom n strat on The c,rr cu ,m 
components are oes~gnea lo prooJce proless onals capao~e of me.- 
gent ano creat.ve ana ysts cornm-n cat on. and actlon n tne p,oltc 

sector. 
In addition, the M.PA program - in conjunction with the Master 

in Business Adm~nistration Program - oHers qualified students the 
option of completing both the M.PA, and the M.B.A. degrees simul. 
taneously The objective of this program is to permit studenls with 
broad Interest in both the public and private sectors to register simul- 
taneously in both programs. With the increasing interdependence of 
the publ~c and private sectors. this optlon is attractive to those stu- 
dents wishing to pursue careers in positrons that involve working with 
their counterparts in private or publ~c organizations. 

Requirements lor the M.PA. degree and the rwo-degree option are 
found under "Political Science" in this catalog. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE: General Requirements for all programs 
inclo orla. - --- 

1 A thes s (6 semester hods) p i ~ ~  24 Semester hOJrS of come-  
*or< (Some oepanments have plans req-lrlng 36 nods wth- 
0-1 a thess ) On v 9 noLrs 013300 an0 3400 comes mav oe 
included in eithei the major or mlnor, 

2. A major with a minimum of 18 semester hours including the the. 
sis. Major fieldsfor lhe Master of Science include Btological 
Sciences, Chem~stry, Computer Science, Engineering, Geolog- 
ical Sciences. Geophysics, Health and Physical Education, 
Mathematics, Physics, Speech Pathology and Audiology, and 
Stltistirs - .- . . - . . - -. 

3. A minor of from 6 to 12 hours in a related field may be accepted 
or required by the department. A transfer student must complete 
at least 3 hours of the mlnor in residence. 

Specific requirements for the MS. degree may be found under the 
above departmental sectlons in this catalog. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES: Tne 
M S I S Proqram 1s oesqneo for the no v ova vrho hav no comoleleo 
a baccalauieate ~roar<m at an accredited colleoe or universitv. now ~ - -  - ~ ~ 

wishes to expand hisor her knowledge at the graduate level n6t only 
in the baccalaureate field of studv but mnrn nartirc~larlv in areas nljt- , ~-~ ..r-...--.-..,...-.-----. 
side the previous training. students' motivation for such training may 
stem from needs of their present employment, from the desire to pre- 
pare for unusual employment opportunities (outside the usual aca- 
demic disciplines). and from the desire to be able to solve problems 
in trans-disciplinary areas. Individual Droarams of studv are desianed . - , - ~~ 

to lit the needs o i  the student. 
Requirements for the M.S.I.S. degree are found under "Master of 

Science in Interdisciplinary Studies" in thls catalog. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING: Tn s program oliers to  grad^. 
ales tne opportJn ty  lor advance0 clln ca n~rslng pract ce ano for 
more comp~ex l~nct~onal roles Stuoents may se ect from among tnree 
cl ntca areas of concentrat on (Me0 ca .S~rg ca N,rs ng Psych atr c- 
Menta heath Nurs no an0 MaIernal.Cn n rfea tn htm nnl 

Requirements for the Master of Science in Nursing degree are found 
under "Ntlrsina" in this cataloo. 

careers in teaching, research, industrfand aoveinmental service. Out- 
standing students from allied areas of science and engineering are 
encouraged to apply for admission. A special program of leveling 
courses has been designed to make a crossover to the geological 
sciences possible with a minimum of delay. 

Requirements for the Doctor of Geological Sciences degree are 
found under "Geological Sciences" in this catalog. 
COOPERATIVE MASTER OF SCIENCE IN SOCIAL WORK: The 
Universitv of Texas at El Paso and The Unlversitv of Texas at Austin 
cooperafive M.S.S.W. degree program is intended to respond to 
expressed community and regional interests that will enhance social 
work practice and service and at the same time provide an opportu- 
nity for the development of research and knowledge related to the 
border region, its people, and its distinctive problems. 

Students enrolled in the cooperative program will receive, upon 
graduation, an M.S.S.W. degree from UT Austin. Furthermore. most 
of the courses taken by students enrolled in the program will be taught 
by faculty members from Austin. However, some courses, particularly 
those which emphasize social work issues and concerns in a bicul- 
tural and borderlands environment. will be tauaht bv UT El F 

opportunities. 
All of the classroom work will be held on the UT El Paso campus 

and courses are taught in the evenings and on weekends to accom- 
modate students who are employed. 

Further information about the program can be obtained from the 
Program Coordinator who is located in the Department of Sociology. 
Anthropology. Social Work and Criminal Justice on the UT El Paso 
Campus. That telephone number is (915) 747-5740. 
COOPERATIVE DOCTORAL PROGRAM IN BORDER STUDIES: 
The Universitv of Texas at El Paso and The Universitv of Texas at Aus- 
ttn have longshared a vibrant interest in Latin Arnehca. Mexico. and 
the US.-Mexico borderlands. 

graduatestudent rnav pursue studies focuSna on the US.-Mexico bor- 
derlands within the foliowing academic majok sociology, geography, 
applied linguistics, h~story, economics, government (political science). 
anthropolo y. social work, communrty and regional planning, and Latin 
American 2tudies. - - -  

Slnce L.T &st n IS tne aegree.grant ng nst 1-tlon the deta Is of each 
st,dent's program ol stLa~es mLst De deveoped n inn me context 
of departmental req. rements and proced-res current y n effect at 
UT Austin. Every student will be reauired to spend one full academic 
year at the Austin campus. At least six semesier hours of course work 
andlor research must be comoleted at UT El Paso. 

Admission to the oroaram mav be initiated at either inst~tution Stw . . .. 
oents must qua1 ly fdr aam won io me Graduate Scnoo s at J T  El Paso 
ana J T  A ~ s t  n and comply w tn a of tne acaaemlc reg~lar ons of ootn 
campLses thro,gno-I tne o,rat~on ol tne program St~denrs must aso 
demonstrate oral and wrlnen competencv ~nboth Enallsh and Span- 
ishto participate in the program.. 

- 
Funher information about the program may be obtained at the Cen- 

ter for lnter-American and Border Stud~es at UT El Paso, or the Gradu- 
ate School or at the Institute lor Latin American Studies at UT Austin. 

Student Life Policies and Procedures 
General Regulatlons . - .- c.1 

Stuoents may cnoose oerween t%o I~nct.onal m norsceb4caron or Deta led po ces an0 proceares afiectlng st-aent ife are pr nteo 
nJrs ng aomln mrat on) an0 berween tne tnes s an0 non lness opt ons n the Handbook 01 Operarng Procedures - student sectton Tne I 
THE UNIVERSITY' OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 



I 
POLICIES AND PROCEDURESH7 

I, 
handbook supplements the rules and regulations of the Board ol B. Any type of physlcal activity, such as sleep deprivation, exposure 
Regents and covers student conduct and disc~pline, use of Univer- to the elements, confinement in a small space. cal~sthen~cs,,or 
SltY facilities, student organizations, educational records and student other actlvity that subjects the student to an unreasonable rlsk 1, ~"lications. Copies of the student section of the Handbook of Oper- or harm or that adversely affects the mental or physical health 

Procedures may be obtained lrom the Student Affairs Office or or safety of the student: 
the Student Association Office. The Rules and Regulations of the Board C. Any activity involving consumption of food, liquid. alcoholic I 01 Regents of The Un~versity of Texas System are also ava~lable in these beverage, Ihquor, drug, or other substance which subjects the 
offices. student to an unreasonable risk or harm or which adversely 

While enrolled at the University a student neither loses the rights affects the mental or physical health of the student; 
nor escapes the responsibilit~es of citizenship. A student who violates D. Any activity that intim~dates or threatens the student with OStra- 
the law is sub'ect to punishment by civil authorities or civil and campus cism; that subjects the student to extreme mental stress. shame. ) authorities if t/e act is committed in conjunction with a campus activity. or humiliation: or that adversely affects the mental health or dig- 
All students are expected and required to obey the law, to shm respect nity of the student or discourages the student from entering or 

I 
for Properly constituted authority and to observe correct standards remaining registered in an educational institution; or that may 
01 conduct. reasonably be expected to cause a student to leave the organi- 

Students are ex ected to rnaintaln a high standard of honor in their zation or the institution rather than submlt to acts described in 
scholastic work. lcholastic dishonesty (which includes the attempt this subsection; 

I 
of any student to present as his or her own the work of another. or E. Any activily that induces, causes, or requires the student to per. 
any work which the student has not honestly performed, or attempt- form a duly or task which involves a violation of the Penal Code. 
ing to pass any exammation by improper means) is a serious offense 
and will subject the student to discipl~nary action. The aiding and abet- Penalties which may be imposed by the D~~~ of students in con. 

I 
ling of a student in any dishonesty is held to be an equally serious junctbn with theapproved procedures include the follav. oflense. ing: admonition, disciplinary probation, withholding ol grades, official The use. possession, Or sale Of any ''legal drugs including any transcript or degree, restitution, failing grade, denial of degree, sus- 
amount of marijuana on the campus of the university is prohlblted pension and or of degree and withdrawal of at all times. Any such use, possession. or sale lsa violation of Regents' diploma. In addition, certain privileges may be withdrawn Rules and Regulat;ons and 01 University policies overning student with the severity of the offense and the rehabilitation of the student. 
conduct. as well as a violation of State Law In ajdition to possible These penalties may be imposed singularly or in any 
criminal prosecution, student offenders will be subject to disciplinary upon groups or organizations, action, including expulsion. by the Universily The m~nimum discipli- I nary penalty which will be imposed is suspension from the University DE.76 
lor at least one year although permanent expulsion from the Univer- The University is not responsible for any debts contracted by indi. 
slty could result. vidual students or by student organizations. The University will not 

Computer usage violations, use of alcoholic beverages, d~shonesty, assume the role of collection agency for any organization. firm or indi- 
gambling, defacing of property, endangering the health or safety of vidual to which students may owe money, nor will the University adju- 
others, use of obscene or threatening language, altering of records, dicate disputes between students and creditors over the existence or 
possession or use ol firearms, failure to respond promptly to official amounts of debts. 
notices, etc., will subject the student to disc~plinary action. 

I DEBTS OWED TO THE UNIVERSITY 
The obstruction or disruption of any teaching, research, administra- N~ student may refuse to pay or fail to pay a debt owed to the univer. 

tive, disciplinary, publlc service or other authorized activity on campus ,ity in the went of non.payment of debts owed to [he university, the 
is prohibited and will subject the student or group ol students to dis- university will deny readmission, deny further registration, 
ciplinary action. grades, withhold official transcripts, and withhold a degree to which I HAZING the student mlght otherwise be entitled. 

Under the law, individuals or organizal~onsengaging in hazing could BAD CHECKS be subject to flnes and charged with a crlmlnal offense. A student who gives the University a check, draft or order which 

I 
the law, a can a hazing Offense not is not subsequently honored and the fault is not that of the bank, and only by engaging in a hazing activity. but also by solcltl?g. direCting. who does not pay the University the amount due including a returned encouraging. aiding or attempting to aid another in hazing: by Inten. check fee within five class days the receipt of notice that tionally. knowingly or recklessly allowing hazing to occur: or by fall- 

ing to report first-hand knowledge that a hazing lncldent planned the bank has refused Payment, may be subject to disciplinary action. 

I or has occurred in writing to the dean of students. ~h~ fact that a per. A Student who pays tuition and fees with a bad check. draft or order. 
son consented to or acquiesced in a hazing activity nor a defense the fault not being that of the bank. may be subject to one or more 
to prosecution for hazing under this law. of the following actions for non-payment of tuition and fees if the stu. 

efforttoencourage reporting of hazing incidents, the law grants dent fails to pay the University the amount due with returned check 

I lrom civil or criminal liability to any whq reports a fee within five class days after receiving written notice: (a) a bar against 
readmission for the student, (b) withholding of the student's grades specific hazing event tothe Dean of Students;.and immunlzesa per- and official transcript, (c, withholding of a degree to which the stu. son from participation in any judicial proceed~ng resulting from that dent otherwise would be entitled, 

I 
report. 

This law does not affect or in any way limit the right of the Univer- IMMUNIZATION REQUIREMENT 
sity to enforce its own rules against hazing. The Universlty regards In order to protect the health of the Universlty community, all stu- 
any lorm of hazing as a major violation. and any indlv!dual andlor dents are required to submit proof of immunization, or to be 

I 
registered student organization participating in such activities will be immunized, for Tetanus-Diphtheria. Measles, Mumps, and Rubella. 
prosecuted. In addition, international students must demonstrate freedom from 

The law defines hazing as any intentional, knowing. or reckless act, Tuberculosis. 
occurring on or off the campus of an educational InStltUtlOn. by one A form on which the required immunizationscan be documented 
person alone or acting wlth others, directed agalnsf a student, that is available from the Offlce of Admission and Evaluation or the Univer- 

I. endangers the mental or physical health or safety Of a student for the s~ty Health Service. Since most secondary schools are required by 
purpose of pledging, being initiated into, affiliating with, holding office law to maintain similar records, a copy of lhe high school immuniza- 
in, or malntalnlng membership in any organlfat!on whose members tion record may be submitted. 

I 
are or include students at an educational lnstltutlon. Haz~ng Includes The University Health Service is responsible for assuring compli- 
but is not limited to: ance by students with these requirements, and may deny registra- 

A. Any type of physical brutality, such as wh,ipping, beating. strik- tion if they have not been met. The Health Service provides the 
ing, branding, electronic shocking, placlng of a harmful sub- required immunizations free of charge, with the exception of X-ray 

I 
stance on the body, or similar activity; screening for Tuberculosis for which there is a modest charge. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 
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Student Educational Records 
The University of Texas at El Paso has developed olicies regarding 

educational records in accordance with the Family fducational Rights 
and Privacy Act of 1974 and legislation of the Stale of Texas. Full infor- 
mation regardin the University's policies and procedures 1s contained 
in the Student gection of the Handbook of Operatjng Procedures, 
which ts published by the Dean 01 Students Office, and IS also ava~lable 
from the Offlce of the Registrar. 

The University of Texas at El Paso defines educational records as 
those directly related to a student and mainta~ned oHic~ally by the 
University These will include: records relating to scholastic. discipl~nary, 
and fiscal matters: records relating to servlces sought voluntartly by 
individual students: medical and counseling records: and personnel 
records of students which relale to jobs dependent on student status. 

RELEASE OF INFORMATION FROM EDUCATIONAL RECORDS 
Release of informat~on from a student's educattonal records is 

ooverned bv the orovisions of the Familv Educalional Riahts and 
Privacv Act of 1974. In oeneral. educalional records are not-released .. - - 

to perkons or agenc& oJt ibe or n s d i  tne ~n versty except oy 
exp ctt \Irr tten req,est of the slJaent Exceptons to thts nc doe 
appropr ate . m  versty M.c a s A in  eg \male ed-car onat lnrerest s,cn 
as tne stuaent s oean or acaaem~c aav sor, OH c als reqLestlng nfor- 
mat on n connecr~on N in  rne stuoent s appl~cal on lor I nanc al a a 
including scholarships and work-study grants, if such is necessary 
to the processing of the student's appl~catlon or enforcement ol con- 
ditions of such awards: state or lederal aoencies author~zed bv law or 
in compliance with a judicial order or subi;oena: and persons iequest. 
ing directory information as explained in the following section. 

DIRECTORY INFORMATION 
Directorv information about a student is considered oublic informa. 

tlon and is released without written consent. As authorized by the 
Familv Educational Riohts and Privacv Act. directorv information 

awards; high school(s) or most recent institution of h~gher learning 
which the student anended: ~artic~Dation in oHiciallv recoanized activi- 
ties and s~orts:  and ohvsical'characteristics of members ;I the athletic . . 
teams 

St~aents nave the rtgnt to restr ct tne rcease of tne o rectory nfor- 
mat.on as I sea above To ao so a wr nen req-esl mdst oe 11 eo w tn 
tne Once of tne Reg strar A restr cton on tne re ease of a rectory nlor. 
mallon w I remaln n effect ,nt s,cn t me as a student so o rects that 
the restriction be removed 

ACCESS TO RECORDS BY STUDENTS - - - . - - - . - - - - . . . - 
~eca -se  of tne mponance ol recoros to tne sr,aent. not only h n  e 

enro .en 0-1 for years afler~aro tne Un versty encourages s1,aents 
to oecome lam ar u In tne fitnos of recoras manta nco St~aents have 
certain rights to review their records and to challenge alleged inac- 
curacies, misleading Statements or violations of orivacv in reoard to 
their records. Procebures for challenge are outl'ined in the &dent 
Section of the Handbook of Operating Procedures. Access to specilic 
records should be made by wr~tten request to the University depart- 
ment maintaining that particular record. Access to records shall be 
granted to the student within a reasonable period of tlme. 
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I Financial Information 
1 Tuition and Fees 
-. 

The charges shown in these schedules must be paid by all students 
registering for credit. The amounts include the following: 

I Tuition 
TEXAS RESIDENTS - $18 per semester hour with a minimum 

I assessment of $100 for up to 5 semester houffi. Effective Fall 1991. 
$20 per semester with a minimum assessment of $100 for up 
to 5 semester hours. 

I 
NON-RESIDENTIINTERNATIONAL STUDENTS - $122 per semes- 

ter hour Effective Fall 1989 through Summer 1991. Non- 
residentlinternational students will be assessed the actual cost 
Of education per semester hour as determined by the Texas 
Higher Education Coordinating Board. 

1' CONCURRENT ENROLLMENT - Section 54062 of the Texas Edu- 
cation Code provides for the following tuition procedure: 

1. The student shall pay the full tuition charge to the first insti- 
tution at which he or she is registered. 

2. Generally, only the hourly rate is paid at the second insti- 
tution. However, if the minimum amount is less at the flffit 
institution, then the student must pay the difference of the 

I 
two minimums to the second instltut~on but not less than 
the hourly rate. General fees, student service fees, union 
fees and opt~onal fees are bllled by each institution at its 
regularly authorized rate. 

I ME%?:3E?::6 per semester hour 
STUDENT SERVICES FEE - $7.50 per semester hour, to a maxi- 

B mum of $90 (12 semester hours). 

1 STUDENT GENERAL PROPERTY DEPOSIT - $10 fee assessed 
at tne t me of me stuoent's in t al re laratlon at tne Unlverslty Thls 9, fee IS ref~noaole to tne student at t e end of his or her Un versity 
enrollment. A property deposit which remains without call for 
refund for a period of four years from the date of last attendance I at the Universitywil be forfeited and will become the property 
of the Student General Pro erty Deposit Endmment Fund. Such 

I funds will be invested antthe income will be used for scholar- 
ship purposes. 

STtlDENT UNION FEE - $15 Der lona semester. The Student - --- - 

Unon Fee s compJsory i h e  ~ n . o n  F& enttles the st~dent free 
Jse of lac11 t es, wh ch lnc ~ d e s  meettng rooms and lounge areas 1 Tne purpose of tnls fee IS for tne maintenance an0 operat.on of - the Union Building. 

m COLRSE.RE-ATED-FEES - assessment of varyln arno4nts. 
based on co~rses tor wn ch the sr~oent 1s enro le LY 

I 
Tultion and Mandatory Fees Schedules 
Long Semesters (Fall and Sprlng), per semester: 

Semester 
Hours 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 

Resident/ 
Students 

(thru 1990-91 
academic year) 

$128.50 
142.00 
155.50 
169.00 
182.50 
204.00 
235.50 
26700 
298.50 
330.00 
361.50 

Non Residentl 
International 

Students 
(thru 1990-91 

academic year) 
$ 150.50 

286.00 
421.50 
557.00 
692.50 
828.00 
963.50 

1.099.00 
1.234.50 
1.370.00 
1.505.50 

FINANCIAL INFORMATIONIIB 

Tnes slDlssertatton - St~dents enrol !ng for courses 3598.3599 3620 
or 3621 WI I be assessed as follows for tuit on and manaatory fees. 

Res oent St~oents $10950 
Non-Res~dentllnternatlonal StdOents $421.50 

Summer Sessions: 
The term lengths of Summer Sessions 1990-91 have not been deter- 

mined at this time. The following rates are based on a 9-week term. 
Non Residentl 

Semester Resident International 
Hours Students Students 

(thru 1990-91 lthru 1990-91 
academic year) 

$128.50 
142.00 
155.50 
169.00 
182.50 
204.00 
235.50 
267.00 
298.50 
330.00 
361.50 
393.00 

academic year) 
$150.50 
286.00 
421.50 
557.00 
692.50 
828.00 
963.50 

1.099.00 
1.234.50 
1.370.00 
1.505.50 
1,641 .OO 

ThesisIDissertation - Students enrolling for courses 3598, 3599. 
3620.3621 will be assessed as follows for tuition and mandatory fees: 

Resident Students: $109.50 
Non-Residentllnternational Students: $421.50 

LAB AND FINE ARTS FEES FIAIF - - 

LAB FEE 
AHS 3401, 3402 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$4.00 
ART3502,3593 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ARTE 3311, 3312, 3321 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$4.00 
ARTE 3501, 3511. 3522, 3597, 

3598.3599 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ARTF 3101. 3102. 3103. 3104 . . . . . . . . . .  .$4.00 
ARTG 3206. 3216. 3316. 3326. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  3336, 3406. 3416, 3426 .$4.00 
ARE3550 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ASTR 1107, 1108 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$8.00 
BlOL 1107, 1108. 1212, 1498. 

2498, 3426, 3505, 3514, 3518. 
3520. 3521. 3524. 5502. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$8.00 

BlOL 1215. 1217. 1319, 2423. 
3498,3502 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30.00 

BOT2338 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8.00 
CE 1336. 1453. 2396, 3313. 3314, 

4390. 4448, 4509. 4537. 4539 . . . . . . . .  .$8.00 
. . . .  CERM 3204. 3214, 3304. 3314, 3324 .$8.00 

CERM 3404, 3414. 3424. 3550 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
CHEM 1261, 1310. 1324, 1325, 1326. 

1351. 1352. 1465, 1476. 1501. 
2106. 2214. 2321. 2322. 2412. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3476. 4107. 4108. $8.00 
. . . . . . . . .  DRAW 3208. 3218. 3308. 3318 .$8.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DRAW 3410. 3420. 3430. 3550 

EE 3385 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$4.00 

. ., .L 

ARTS FEE 

. . . . .  .$10.00 
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EE 1205. 1251, 2310, 2411,.2412, ADDIDROP FEE - A fee of $5.00 is assessed each time a student 
4360.4377 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58.00 makes a change in the init~al registration. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ESOL 2111. 2112 -52.00 INTERNATIONAL STUDENT APPLICATION FEE - A fee of 55000 1 
FREN 4101, 4102. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -52.00 1s assessed of all applicants for admission neither citizens nor per. 
GEOG 1106 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -54.00 manent residents ol the Un~ted States. Appl~cations not accompanied 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  GEOG 3208. 3308, 3310. .58.00 by a $50 check or money order, payable in U.S. funds. will not be 
. . . .  GEOL 1101, 1102. 3542. 3545. 4320 .54.00 considered An individual who has applied, paid the fee, and been I 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  GEOL 3380. 3533. 4505. .55.00 accepted but who does not enroll, will be considered for later admis- 
GEOL 1455. 1457, 3103. 3104. sion only upon reapplication including payment ot this fee again. 

3213. 3214. 3304, 3305, 3315, SPECIAL EXAMINATION FEE - A lee of 51.00 IS required of per- 
3321, 3325. 3424. 3462, 3520. sons who wish to take an advanced standing examination, an enmi. 
3525. 3530. 3535. 3541. 3566. 
3567, 3568, 3573. 3575. 3578. 

nation to remove a condilton, or an examination to be given at a time 
other than that for which it is regularly scheduled. Permission of the 

I 
3579. 3580, 3594, 3595. 4111. academic dean must be secured before payment is made. 
4112. 4323. 4458, 4591 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .58.00 

GEOP 3432, 3434, 3558. . . . . . .  : . . . .  .58.00 GRADUATION FEE - A fee of 515.00 1s required of candidates for 
GERM 4101. 4102 .$2.00 graduation. Thls fee must be paid each time an application for degree 

is filed and under no circumstances is subject to refund. Veterans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

I 
IE 3216, 3236. 3377 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .56.00 
LATN 4101. 4102 .52.00 attending the University under an exemption as defined elsewhere . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
LING 4103. 4104 .$2.00 in this section are not exempt from payment of this fee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
MC 3201, 3302, 3305, 3406 $5.00 IN ABSENTIA REGISTRATION FEE - A fee of 515.00 will be 

assessed to graduate students who have completed the degree 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  

I 
MC 3304. 3330. 3351, 3353. 3407 . . . . . .  .57.00 , 
MC 3307, 3421. 3454 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .510.00 requirements, lncludlng submission of the thesis or dissertation. after 
MECH 3305. 3501, 4354, 4451 . . . . . . . . .  .56.00 the semester deadline, but prior to registration for the following semes. 
MET4305 56.00 ter to register for the sole purpose of receiving the degree. 

I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

MET 4304, 4306, 4307, 4405, 4413. 4417 .$10.00 LIBRARY FEES - A fee 015.20 per day to a maximum of 510.00 
MlCR 1241. 1328. 1346. 1350. per book will be assessed to students that fail to return library books I 

1452. 1454, 2348 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8.00 when due. A student will be charged the replacement value for a lost 
MlCR 1344. 1456. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .530.00 book as well as a 510.00 processing fee and any flnes accrued. 
MTLS 3203, 3213. 3303. 3313, 3323 . . . .  .58.00 TRANSCRIPT FEE - A fee of 51.00will be assessed to students 
MTLS 3403, 3413. 3423. 3550. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .510.00 for an unofficial copy of their transcript. A fee of $2.00 will be assessed 
MUSA 2181, 2191, 2391. 2581 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2000 for an official copy, 
MUSA 3181, 3191, 3391, 3581, 3591, 

4191.4391 535.00 RETURNED CHECK FEE - A fee of $15.00 will be assessed to 

I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

NURS.3302, 6306, 7371. 7410. students that issue payment to the University with a check that is 
returned to the University for insufficient funds. 7411. 7471, 7472 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  510.00 

NURS 7303 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .520.00 INSTRUMENT USERS FEE - A fee of $15 will beassessed to stu- 
NURS 7302. 7370 530.00 dents per semester that wish to use musical instruments that are avail- 

I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

PE 1101 (Swimming . . . . . . . . .  58.00 able through the Music Department. 
PE 1101 (All Other k tivities) ' ' ' - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 54.00 STUDENT IDENTIFICATION CARD REPLACEMENT FEE - A fee 
PHYS 1120, 1121, 1217. 1218, of $10 will be assessed to students that need to replace their I.D. cards. 

I 
2217. 2343, 4103, 4104 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$8.00 CATALOG FEE - A fee of 51 will be assessed to students that pick 

PNTG 3201, 3231. 3301. 3331. 3341 . . . .  .$4.00 up the University catalog. A fee of $2.00 will be assessed to students 
PNTG 3401 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$6.00 that request a University catalog to be mailed. 
PNTG 3431. 3441, 3550. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .510.00 
PRNT 3205, 3225. 3305. 3325, 3335 . . . .  58.00 
PRNT 3405. 3425. 3435. 3550 .510.00 

PARKING FEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
PSCl 3101 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .58.00 The Board of Regents has approved a parking fee as follows for 
PSYC 1321. 1322 510.00 those students desirlng to park cars on the campus: 

Fall Semester .$10.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PSYC3523 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  520.00 
RUSS 4101. 4102. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2.00 Spring Semester. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .6.50 
SCUL 3202, 3232. 3302. 3332. 3342 . . .  .58.00 SummerSession . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00 
SCUL 3402. 3432. 3442. 3550 $10.00 Note: The fee is payable only once during the school year and IS 
SPAN 4101. 4102, 4103. 4104 . . . . . . . . . .  .52.00 in effect from the date paid to the end of the school year in wh~ch 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I 

ZOOL 1365. 1455, 1457, 1471, paid. There will b e  no refund of the parking lee. 
1477. 1479. 1481. 4366. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .58.00 I 

INCIDENTAL FEES 
TRANSPORTATION FEES will vary according to the destination of 

the trip involved in the course. 
GEOLOGY TRANSPORTATION FEE of 5200 will be assessed to stu- 

dents enrolled in Geology courses requiring extensive field trips dur- 
ing a semester. 

COMPUTER USER CHARGE - A  $10 assessment is made when 
a student enrolls for certain classes which include substantial use of 
University computing facilities. Such classes are identified in the semes- 
ter class schedule. 

LATE REGISTRATION FEE -Any student who, with proper per- 
mission, registers after the appointed days for registering will be 
required to pay a special charge of $5.00 for the first late day and 
52.50 for each additional late day to a maximum of $15.00 to defray 
the cost of the extra services required to effect the late registration. 

Methods of Payment 
The University offers the following payment optlons: 

Cash - - -  

Check 
Master Card. VISA. Discover 

Master Caro. VlSA and D scover w I oe accepteo for payment of 
tJ~tlon and fees All a-thor zatlonS WI be verltted at tne t me of regs. 
traton St~aents Jstng Master Card VlSA or D scover mLst pay rhe.1 
total charges at registration. 

The following payment options are a ~ i l a b l e  during long semesters 
nn1\,- I 

1. Full payment of tuition and all fees at the time of regstration. 
2. One half payment of tuition, mandatory and course-related fees 

at the time of registration, with the remaining two quarters due 
in equal installments by the sixth and eleventh week of classes. 
All other fees and charges, including an Installment Payment Ser- 

I 
vice Charge of 512, are to be paid at the time of registration. I 
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Assessments for which payment can be deferred under option 2 
above include the following: - 
- Tuition 
-Mandatory Fees (General Fee. Student Services Fee, Student 

Union Fee) 
- Course-related Fees (Laboratory. Fine Ark. Transportation Fees; 

Computer User Fees) 
Items for which Davment MAY NOT be deferred include the follwina: 
-Student ~eneral Property Deposit 

- 
- Service Feesllncidental Fees (Late reaistration. AddlDroo. etcl 
- Discretionary Fees (Parking decals, lability insurance. 'health 

insurance) 
- Installment Payment Service Charge 
-Amounts due for financial holds or from prior periods 
The following additional policies will apply to deferral of payments: 
1. All student account balances due from prior semesters, includ- 

ing items associated with payment deferred, must be paid in full 
before a student may begin registration for a subsequent 
semester. 

2. A payment plan selected at the time of registration will be bind- 
ing and will be a~plied in anv subseauent addldro~ activities; 
h k e r ,  pre-payment of outstinding balances will be accepted. 
The University shall assess the Installment Payment Service 
Charge of $12.00 for those students choosing payment option 
2: this charge is ayable at the time of registration. A Late Install- 
ment Payment C!harge of $10.00 will be assessed at the end of 
the sixth and eleventh class weeks if the payment due for that 
period is not paid in full. 

3. The Bursar's Office of the UniversiW will send bills durina the 
fourth and ninth class weeks to students paying tuition and-fees 
under Options 2 and 3. 

4. The courses for which a student is enrolled on the official census 
date - 12th class day in a long semester-will be the basis for 
the student's tuition and fees assessment. Except for students 
who officially withdraw up to the end of the refund period as indi- 
cated in the schedule of classes, no reduction in amounts due 
will be made after this date; further, the student IS obli ated to 
pay the assessed amounts whether or not class attenjance is 
subsequently interrupted or terminated. 

5. A student who tails to provide full payment of tuition and fees. 
including any late feesassessed, to the University when the pay. 
ments are due may be subject to one or more of the following 
actions at the University's option: 
a. Bar against readmission at the institution; 
b. Withholding of grades, degree and official transcript; and 
c. All penalties and actions authorized by law. 

Refund f Tuition and Fees 
Ref~no po ,cles are establlsned oy, and are suolect to change b Y tne Leg slat-re of the State of Texas ana are appllcaole to u tnorawa s 1 ano droopea courses Refunds 011' rlon, laboratory lees. general fees - and student services lees will be made under the followindconditions. - .- 

i 
w TrlDRAWAS - Students wltndrawlng ourlng a long semester 

wll be ref-naed appl cable tult on and lees as fo ows 
Pr or to llrst class dav 100% less $1500 - 
During first five classdavs 80% 

~rino second five clas 

Students withdrawing during a short Summer Session term will be 
refunded applicable tultlon and fees as follows: 

Prior to first class day 100% less $15.00 
During first three class days 80% 

I During second three class days 50% 
After sixth class day No Refund 

DROPPED COURSES - Refunds of applicable tultion and fees will 
be made for courses from which students drop within the first twelve 
class days of a Long Session semester or an a propr~ately shorter 
period for a Summer Session term, rovided tEe student remains i enrolled for that semester or term. efund of tuition for dropped 
courses will be made only if the original payment exceeds the estab. 
lished minimum amount. 

Refunds 01 tultlon and fees pa~d n the student's oeha I oy a spon- 
sor, donor or schoarsh p will be maae to tne soJrce rather tnan alrectly 
to tne st~dent who has w~thdrawn or dropped coJrses if the funds 
were maae ava1lab.e tnrouah the Un,verstty. Stuaents who w thdraw 
or drop courses must, in Gder to qualify for a refund, surrender all 
applicable privileges, including identification ,cards and athletic and 
cultural entertainment tickets. Refunds orovlded for above wlll be 
granted if applied for by the end of the semester in which the with- 
drawal or drop was appropriately completed. Refunds for students 
who owe balances in deferred payment of tuitiontfees will be credited 
to the student's account. 

Housing Expenses 
Residence Hall room rates for 1988-89 are as follows 
Rnnm Onlv -.. .a 

ONE SEMESTER CONTRACT - 4-112 months 
Double Room $1,005 
Suite (double occupancy) 1,155 
Private Room (when available) 1,305 

LONG SESSION CONTRACT - 9 months 
Double Room 
Suite (double occupancy) 
Private Room (when available) 

'A $75 per semester'rate reduction hill be offered to students who 
pay the entire semester charge for a long session in advance as 
opposed to the normal four (4) payments per semester plan. 

Meal Plans 
Opt~onal meal plans and resldent meal plans are am laole tnrough- 

out tne long sesslon ana S~mmer Sesson 
Student ~ a m l l y  Apaltmente 

Monthly rent (includes utilities) $ 300 
Rates are subject to change b action of the Board of Regents. f The University of Texas System. urther information about the UT 

El Paso student housing facilities, as well as application forms, can 
be obtained from: 

Housing Business Office 
Kellv Hall #I05 

Residency Regulations 
An individual seeking information or advice on determining resi. 

dence status should contact the Office of Admission and Evaluation. 
,nder state statutes and Coord nat.ng Board rues ano regulations 

nteroretlna tnose statJtes, a prospective stuoent WIII oe c asstfqeo as 
a resident: non-resident, or foreign student 

A who has resided in the state under circumstances speci- 
fied in these rules will be eli ible for classification as a resident. A 3 U.S. citizen or permanent resi ent of the United States who is not eligi- 
ble to be classified as resldent will be classified as a non-resident. 
An alien who is not a permanent resident of the United States and 
who has not been perm~tted by Congress to adopt the United States 
as his or her domicile while in this Country will be classified as a for- 
eign student. 

An lnaivid~al class~f.ed as a non-resdent or as a fore~gn student 
may qJal fy. unaer certaln exceptions specofled n these rules. for res . 
aenr tu tlon wnl e contlnJ ng to be classlf ea as a non.res~dent or for- 
eign student. 
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I I 
A student entering The University of Texas at El Paso for the first SECTION 54.052(0 An individual who is78 years of age or over who 

time or after an absence of more than one year should carefully read resides out of the state or who has come from outs~de Texas and who 
the rules governing the determination of residence as stated belav registers in an educationa! institution before having resided in Texas 
in order to be prepared to pay the required tuition. for a 12-month period shall be classified as a non-resldent student. 

I 
. . . . 

STATE STATUTES 
Chapter 54 of the Texas Education Code authorizes the Texas Higher 

Education Coordinating Board to promulgate regulations governing 
residency status for tuition purposes in public.institutions of higher 
education. Portions of the current regulations are reprinted below as 
a convenience to the student. The regulations are-subject to change. 
More specific information can be obtained from the Office of Admis- 
sion and Evaluation. 

MINORS AND DEPENDENTS 
SECTION 54.052(c) An individual who is under 18 years of age or 
is a de~endent and who is livina away from his family and whose family 
resides in another state or hasnot iesided in Texas for the 12-month - ~~~ - 

period immediately preceding the date of registration shall be classi- 
fied as 2 nnn-rwirlent qtodent~ -- - . . . .. -.--- . . ~  
SECTION 54.052(d) An individual who'is 18 years of age or under 
or is a dependent and whose family has not resided in Texas for the 
12-month'oeriod immediately precedina the date of registration shall 
be classified as a non-residehi student iegardless of whether he has 
become the legal ward of residents of Texas or has been adopted 
by residents of Texas while he is attending an educational institution 
in Texas, or within a 12-month perlod before his attendance, or under 
circumstances indicating that the guardianship or adoptton was lor 
the purpose of obtainino status as a resident student. 
SECT Oh 54055 An ino~vodal *no s 18 years of age or dnoer or 
IS a oepenoent ano wnose parents were former y res.dents of Texas 
IS en1 t eo to oav tne res oenr ru tlon lee lo1 ow nq tne parenls cnanqe 
of legal resideice to another state, as long as the individual remains 
continuously enrolled in a regular session ina state-supported insti- 
tution of higher education. 

RESIDENCE OF A MINOR OR A DEPENDENT DIVORCE OF PAR- 
ENTS. The leaal residence of minors or deoendent children is 
usuallv that of The oarent with whom the individual soends the orin- - r- - - - -~ ~ , ~ -  - 

c b.il &no% ol t me Jpon alvorie of parents restoency of a ninor 
IS oased on tne restoence of tne parent +.no nas ega c~stooy or 
has clatmea me rnlnor for leaeral ncome tax purposes 00th at the 
time of enrollment and for the tax year preceding enrollment. For 
dependents over 18, residencv is determined bv the residence of 
the parent who claims the student for federal income tax purposes 
both at the time of enrollment and for the tax year preceding 
enrollment. ~ - .~ 

CUSTODY BY COURT ORDER. If the custody of a minor has been 
granted by court order (eg., divorce decree, child custody action. 
guardianship or adoption proceedings) to some person other than 
the parent, the residence of the person shall control; provided, how- 
ever. that such grant of custody was not ordered during or within 
a year prior to the minor's enrollment in a public institution of higher 
education and was granted under circumstances indicating that 
such guardianship was ?ot for the purpose of obtaining status as 
a resident student. 
If the minor is not residina with either oarnnt and there is no court. - . . , - - . . . . - - . . 
apponteo g~ard~an, ~neresdence of the parent wtn wnom tne 
m nor last restdeo sna.1 be presLmeo to contro II, nowever the 
m nor restoeo win ano nas oeen dependent bpon a arandparent 
for more than a year prior to enrollment in a public institu'tion of 
hiaher education. the residence of that natural auardian will be 
regarded as the minor's residence. The residence 6f a person other 
than a parent or a natural or le al guardian who may furnish funds 
for payment of tuition, fees. or?ving expenses will in no way affect 
the residence classification of a minor. 

INDIVIDUALSOVER 18 
SECTlOh 54052(e) An nalvobal *no s 18 years of age or over #no 
nas come from OJISlde Texas and wno s qa nfu v emp oveo n Texas 
for a 12.month period immediately precedhg regrstration ;n an educa- 
tional institution shall be classified as a resident student as lona as 
he continues to maintain a legal residence in ~ e h s .  

- 

SECTION 54.052101 An individual who would have been classified as 
a resdent for tne it% f ve of me s x years tmmeo ately preceolng regts 
trat on, but wno resoeo in anotner slate lor all or pan of tne year 
mmeolate y preceo ng reg strat on sha oe cqass l eo as a res dent 
student 
SECT ON 54054 A non-restaent stuoent c ass.ftcat on s presmeo 
to oe correct as long as tne resoence of me nd vtd-a n tne state 
s pr mar y for tne purpose of atleno,nq an ed~cat~ona tnstt-t~on Alter 
residing in Texas for at least 12 months. a non-resident student mav 
be rec6ssfied as a resident student as provided in the rules and regu- 
lations adopted by the Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board. 
Any indiv~dual reclassified as a resident student is entitled to pay the 
tuition lee for a resident of Texas at any subsequent registration as 
long as he continues to maintain his legal residence in Texas. 

ESTABLISHMENT OF RESIDENCE. Individuals 18 years ol age or 
older who move into the state and who are gainfully employed within 
the state for a period of 12 months prior to enrolling in a public insti- 
tution of higher education are entitled to classification as residents. 
If such 12 months residence, however, can be shown not to have 
been for the purpose of establishing legal residence in the state 
but to have been lor some other pur ose the individuals are not 
entitled to be classified as residents. gtudints enrolling in an insti- 
tution of higher education prior to having resided in the state for 
12 months immediately preceding time of enrollment will be classi- 
fied as non-residents for tuition purposes. - 

DEPENDENTS OVER 18 For depenoents over 18, res.oency s 
determ,neo oy !he parent wno c a ms the stboent lor leoera ncome 
la* p~rposes ootn at the t me of enrolment an0 lor the tax year 
prioi to enrollment 
RE-ESTABLIS~ME~T OF RES DEhCE Persons *no resoeo n 
Texas for a! least 5 years pr or to movlng lrorn the state ano who 
nave ret-rneo lo lne stale for res~oence p,rposes oelore navtnq 
resided out of the state for a year, will be classified as residents 
The parent@) of dependents must return to the state to live in order 
for the minor or the dependent to be considered a resident. 
RECLASSIFICATION. Persons class~fied as non-resident students 
upon first enrollment in a public institution of hiaher education are 
o'resumed to be non-residents for the oeriod du&o which thev con- 

Pccumulations of summer and other vacation oeriods donot'satisb 
thls requtrement. Reclassification to residenistatus after residing 
in the state for 12 months cannot be based solely upon the stu. 
dent's or the student's spouse's employment, registration to vote. 
registration of a motor vehicle and payment of personal property 
taxes thereon, or the securing of a Texas driver's license. The 
presumption of "non-resident" is not a conclusive presumption, 
however, and other facts may be considered to determine if the 
presumption has been overcome. Material to this determination are 
business or personal facts or actions uneauivocallv indicative of a 
fixed intention to residn~oermanentk in the state. ~uchiacts mav ~ - - ---. - . .- . . - . . -. . - 
Inc L~oe OLI are not mltgdto in& erig1h of resdence and IJ tlmb 
emp~oymenr prlor to enro. ng n tne nst tLtlon tne fact ol IJ ttme 
employment ana tne name of s ~ c h  empoyrnent w h ~ e  a studen! 
purchase of a homestead with substantial d&n payment. or depen- 
dency upon a parent or guardian who has reided in Texas for at 
least 12 months immediately preced~ng the student's enrollment. 
All of these facts are weighed in the light of the fact that a student's 
residence while in school is primarily for the purpose of education 
and not to establish residence, and that decisions of an Individual 
as to residence are generally made alter the completion of an edu- 
cation and not before 

Students classified as non-resident students shall be considered 
to retain that status until they submit the Residence Ouestionnaire 
and it is approved in writing b the Office of Admission and Evalu- 
atlo?. Application for reclassixcation should be submitted before 
registration for the semester for which the change is sought. 
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I)SS OF RES DEhCE Persons wno have oeen attenolng Texas 
P-bl c ,nsr.tJtlons 01 h~gner ed~ca t  on as res oents ano wno move 
0.1 01 state w oe casllleo as non.res oents mmed ate v -Don eav- 
in9 the state, unless their move is temporary (generaily less than 
5 Years) and residence has not been established elsewhere. Con- 
clusive evidence must be provided by the individuals supporting 
their present intent lo return to the state. Among other thlngs, a cer- 
tificate from the employer that the move outside !he state is tem- 
porary and that a definite future date has been determined for return 
to Texas may qualify as prool of the temporary nature of the time 
spent out of the state. Internship programs as part of the academic 
curriculum that require the student to return to school may qualify 
as proof of the temporary nature of the time spent out of state. 

MARRIED STUDENTS 
SECTION 54.056 A student who is a resident of Texas who marries 
a non-resident is entitled to pay the resident tuition fee as long as the 
student does not adopt the legal residence of the spouse in another 
state. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS 
SECTION 54057 An alien who is living in this country under a visa 
permitting permanent residence or who has liled w~th the proper fed- 
eral immigration authorities a declaration of intent~on to become a cit. 
izen has the same privilege of qualibing for resident status for fee 
purposes under this k t  as has a citizen ol the United States. 
Note On y a permanent resoenr may I le  w In the feoera mmgra- 
I on aJtnorltles a oec arat on of ntent on to oecome a cltlzen Gener- 
ally, individuals who enter the state under a student or tourist visa and 
who obtain oermanent resident status while in Texas must wait a mini- 
mum of 12 months lrom the date of issue to request resident status 
for tu~tion purposes. 

EXCEPTIONS 
MILITARY PERSONNEL AND VETERANS 
SECTION 54058(a) Military personnel are classilied as provided by 
this section in the following manner. 

(b) A person who is an officer, enlisted person, selectee. or draftee 
of the Army, Army Reserve. Army National Guard, Air National 
Guard. Air Force. Air Force Reserve, Navy, Navy Reserve, 
Marine Corps, Marine Corps Reserve. Coast Guard, or Coast 
Guard Reserve ol the United States, who is assigned to duty 
in Texas and the spouse and children of such an officer, enlisted 
person, selectee, or draftee, are entitled to register in a state 
institution of higher education by paying the tuition fee and other 
fees or charges required of Texas residents, without regard to 
the length of time the officer, enlisted person, selectee, or draftee 
has been assi ned to duly or resided in the state. However, out- 
of-state ~ r m y  hational Guard or Air National Guard members 
attending training w~th Texas Army or Air National Guard units 
under National Guard Bureau regulations may not be exempted 
from non-res~dent tuition by virtue of that training status nor may 
outd.state Army, Air Force, Navy. Marine Corps. or Coast Guard 
Reserves training with units in Texas under sim~lar regulations 
he exemoted from non-resldent tuition bv vinue of such train- mg star-s I s the intent of tne eg sarbre mat lnose memoers 
of tne Army or Air Nat onal G,aro or otner reserve lorces men. 
I one0 aoove oe exempteo lrom the non-resloent t ~ t  on lee an0 
otner tees an0 charges only wnen they become memoers of 
Texas Jnlts ol tne m tary organ zat ons ment one0 aoove 

I 
(c) AS ong as they resloe con1 n ~ o ~ s l y  n Texas, the spodse an0 

cnl oren of a memoer ol the Armed Forces of tne Un tea Stares 
wno nas oeen asslgned lo o ~ l y  esewnere mmeo ate y fo ow- - 
Ins assignment to duly in Texas are entitled to pay the tuition 
fees and other fees o i  charges provided for Texas residents. 

I (e) A Texas institution of hlgher education may charge to the United 
States Government the non-resident tuition fee for a veteran 
enrolled under the provisions of a federal law or regulation 
authorizing educat~on or training benellts for veterans. 

I (f) The spouse and children of a member of the Armed Farces 
of the United States who d~es or is killed are entitled to pay the 
resident tuition fee if the wife and children become residents 

I 
of Texas within 60 days of the date of death. 

(g) If a member of the Armed Forces of the United Slates is Sta- 
tioned outside Texas and his spouse and children e,stablish resl- 
dence in Texas by residing in Texas and by filing w~lh the Texas 
institution of higher education at which they plan to register a 
letter of intent to establish residence in Texas, the~nst~tution of 
higher education shall permit the spouse and chlldren to pay 
the tuition, fees, and other charges provided for Texas residents 
without regard to length of time that they have res~ded wlthin 
the State - . -~v 

STUDENTS E~ROLLED ~h ROTC PROGRAMS A non-reS.Oent St-- 
oent wno s a memoer ol an ROTC un I w I oe reqdeo lo pay non. 
res.oenr IJ t on rates Lnt I sLcn tlme as me stJoenl nas slgneo a con- 
tract wn cn cannot oe term~nated oy tne st~denl ano Nnlcn ool gates 
the student to serve a oeriod of active military duty. 
LEGAL RESIDENCE OF P E R S O ~ S  IN M~LITARY SERV CE Persons 
n m tarv serv ce are ores-me0 to manta n d ~ r  nq the r en1 re per od 
of active'se~ice the same leoal residence whichwas in effect at the 
timeof enterino militarv serv'ke. Persons stationed in a state on mili- 
taryiervce arg ores-mea not to estab~sn a egal resoence In tne 
state oeca-se tne r presence s not vo A a r y  b ~ t  under mo tar) oroers 
t s POSS ole for memoers ol tne m I tary serv ce to aoanoon tne oom 

IC e ol orlglnal entry nto tne servlce an0 lose ect anolner but lo show 
establ~snment of a neu dom c e olrlna tne term of act ve serv ce tnere 
must be clear and unequivocal proof of such intent. An extended 
per~od of service alone is not sufficient. The purchaseof residentlal 
property is not conclusive evidence unless coupled w~th other facts 
indicating an intent to put down roots in the community and to reside 
there after termination of military service. 
EV oence wn.cn w oe cons oereo n determ n ng ins req- ste ntent 
Incudes b- I  s not I m led lo. a suostant al Investment n a res oence 
and rne c a  rnnq ol a nomestead exemprlon thereon reglslral on to 
vote and votina Z local elections. realstration of an automobile in Texas 
and oavmentof personal orooertvtaxes thereon. obtainina a Texas 
driv&'s'license. niainta~nind checkiho accounts, savinos accounts, and 
sat& deposit'boxes in T C ~ S  ban&, ex~stence of wils or other legal 
dnc~rrnnnts indicatina residence in Texas, chanoe of oermanent - . . . . . . - . -. .. .- ~~ - ~~. - ~ 

adores w tn tne m I taYr and oesgnatlon 01 Texas agtne pAce oilega, 
res dence lor ncome tax purposes on m lltary personnel recoros b,s . 
ness transact ons or act v I es not norma y engage0 In by ml tary per. 
sonnel, and membership in professional and cjther state orqanizitions. - 
P~rcnase of properfy our ng termmat years of m lutary serv ce preceo- 
ng retirement genera! ). s g ven greater we gnt tnan a slm ar pdrcnase 
maoe or or to s-cn term na per od Ado t ona lv, a term na oLrv assan. 
ment in Texas in which an individual has engaged in persorial, b;si- 
ness and/or professional activities indicative of intent to remain in the 
state will be given more consideration than most other evidence 
nrnnented 
7 --- 
RESlDEhCE CLASSIF CATION OF VETERANS UPOh SEPARAT O h  
FROM M.LITARY SERV CE Persons wno enro. .n a p.o c nst tut on 
ol ntgner ed~carlon fol ow ng separat on from m ~tary servce mu31 
oe c ass fled as non.res oenl sluoents Jn ess (1) tney Aere lega res . 
oents ol Texas at tne 1 me ol entry nto m I tarv serv ce an0 nave not 
relinquished that residence, (2) they can provgthat during military ser- 
vice they have, in fact. established bona fide. legal residence in Texas 
at least 12 months prior to enrollment, or (3) they have resided in Texas 
other than as students for 12 months prlor to enrollment and subse. 
quent to discharge lrom service. The non-resident classification is a 
presumption, however, that can be overcome pursuant to the guide- 
lines and standards for establishing Texas residence (see 
INDIVIDUALS OVER 18). 

TEACHERS AND PROFESSORS 
SECTION 54.059 A teacher or professor of an ~nstitution of higher edu- 
cation, and the spouse and children of such a teacher or professor, 
are ent~tled to register in an institution of higher education by paying 
the tuition fee and other fees or charges required for Texas residents 
without regard to the length of time the teacher or professor has 
resided in Texas. A teacher or professor of an institution of higher edu- 
cation and the teacher's or professor's family are entitled to the ben- 
ef~t of this section if the teacher or professor is employed at least 
one-half time on a regular monthly salary basis by an institution of 
h~gher education. 
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TEACHING OR RESEARCH ASSISTANTS 
SECTlOh 54063 A teach ng or research assstanr ol any nm t ~ r  on 
of nlgner ed,cat.on an0 tne spodse an0 cnl dren of sLcn a teacn ng 
or research ass stanr are enrltleo to regerer in a srate nslrut~on of nlgner 
education by paying the tuition and-fees and other fees or charges 
required for Texas residents under SECTION 54.051 of this code. with- 
out regard to the length of tlme the assistant has resided in Texas. 
if the assistant is employed at least one-half time in a teaching or 
research position which relates to the assistant's degree program 
under rules and regulations established by the employer institution. 

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS 
SECTION 54064 A student who holds a competaive academic schoiar- 
ship of at least $200 for the academic year or summer for which the 
student is enrolled and who is either a non-resident or a citizen of 
a country other than the United States of America is entitled to pay 
the fees and charges required of Texas residents withoul regard to 
the length ol time the student has resided in Texas. The student must 
comDete with other students. includina Texas residents. for the aca- 
demic scno arsn p an0 rne scno.arsh p h-st be awaroeo 0) a scnolar- 
ship comm nee on cla y recogn.zeo oy tne aom n srratton ano oe 
approve0 ov tne Texas h gner Eo~catton Coord nar ng Boaro "noer 
ciiteria developed by the-Board. 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
STUDENTS 
SECTION 54.0521 Oath of Residencv. (a). Before an individual mav 
reoister at an institution of hioher educaiion oavina tuition at the rate 
provided lor residents, the ~Tndividual must affiim-under oath to the 
appropriate official at the institution that the individual is entitled to 
be classified as a resident for purposes of tuition. 
(b) 11 tne nsrlturton ater dererm nes that tne nd v o,a was not en! 
toed 10 be class tie0 as a resoenl ar rne I me of the now o,al s regs. 
tralon, tne ind v i d ~ a  sna nor ater tnan 30 days aher tne oate !he 
individual is notified of the determination, pay io  the institution the 
amount the individual should have paid as a non-resident. 
(c) If the individual fails to make a timely payment as required by this 
section, the individual is not ent~tled lo receive a transcriot or to recelve 

~~~ - 

credit lor courses taken during the time the individual &sfalsely reg- 
istered as a resident student. 
OATH OF RESIDENCY Thestudent is responsible for registering under 
the proper residence classification and for prov~ding documentation 
as required by the public inst~tution ol higher education. If there is 
any question about the right to classll~cation as a resident of Texas. 
it is the student3 obligation, prior to the time of enrollment, to raise 
the question lor official determination by the Director of Admission and 
Evaluation. Students classified as Texas restdents rnust affirm the cor- 
rectness of that classification as a part of the admissions procedure. 
If the student's classification as a resident becomes inappropriate for 
any reason, it is the responsibility of the student to notify the Office 
of Admission and Evaluation. Failure to notify the institution consti. 
tules a violation of the oath of residency and will result in disciplinary 
action. 

RECLASSIFICATION 
All students are expected to pay the tu~tion assessed on or before 
the payment date for each semester as established bv the Universitv. 
All Residence Questionnaires and forms verifying non-iesident exemp- 
tion status must be submlned to the Office of Admission and Evalua- 
tion prior to the oniciai census date of the term for which the change 
is sought. To prevent any delays in registrat~on, students are 
encouraged to submit all lorms at least two weeks prior to registra- 
tion. Residence Questionnaires are avzilable from the Office of Admis- 
sion and Evaluation. Teaching Assistantship and Research 
Asststantship ver~fications originate in the academic departments and 
rnust be submitted through the Graduate School. Scholarship verifi- 
cations are submitted from the Office of Undergraduate Recruitment 
and Scholarships. Military duty status verifications must be obtained 
from the military member's commanding or personnel officer. Faculty 
letters of employment must be obtained from the Personnel Office. 
Tuition exemption forms must be submitted each semester. 

that off~ce. 
RECLASSIFICATION AS A NON-RESIDENT. Persons who have been 
classified as residents of Texas shall be reclassified as non-resident 
students whenever they shall report, or there is found to exist, circum- 
stances indicatina a chanoe in leaal residence to another state. If stu- 
dents who have b>en clas<lf~ed asrestdents of Texas are found to have ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ - -  

been erroneoJs y c assil~eo, rnose st~oenrs sna be reclass f eo as 
non-res.den1s and *I. oe requreo to pay ine d lference betkeen tne 
res oenr an0 non.res oenr fees lor rnose semesters n k n  cn rney *ere 
so erroneously classified. In addition, the students shall be reputred 
to pay back all monies borrowed from the Hinson.Hazlewood Col- 
lege Student Loan Program. 
RECLASSIFICATION AS A RESIDENT. If students have been errone. 
ously classified as nomresident students and subsequently prove to 
the satislaction of the Director of Admission and Evaluation that they 
should have been classifled as resident students, they will be reclas- 
sified as residents ol Texas and may be entitled to a refund of the differ- 
ence between the resident and nomresident fees for the semesters 
in which they were so erroneously classified. Normally the refunds 
rnust be requested and substantiated during the current term. 
STLDENT COMPL AhCE VV Tri INSTITJ~IO~A- RL-ES AhD 
REG-LAT OhS I auoenls have obta ned res~dence class t car on by 
vlrtue of deliberate concealment ol facts or misrepresentation of faci. 
they may be subject to appropriate disciplinary action, in accordance 
with the rules and regulations of The University of Texas at El Paso. 

Financial Assistance 
UT El Paso's graduate students can finance their education by wrk.  

in9 andlor bv takina advantaoe of the Universib's readily-ava~lable 
financial ass'lstance-awards and programs. 

Financial aid is divided into the followina WDes: merit-based, need- 
based. and emolovment. Merit-based amid6 are oranted on the basis 

off-campus. 
Financial awards originate from both local and national sources. 

For local awards, the student should consult the Financial Assistance 
Manual for Graduate Studenk at UT El Paso. Local awards onginate 
from UT El Paso's academic departments, academic colleges, the 
Office of Student Financial Aid. the Scholarship Office. Career Ser- 
vices, and the Graduate School Office. For national awards, students 
should consult the National Awards Manual for Graduate Studenk at 
U . I  El Pas0 and the monthly publication, the National Awards News- 
letter for U.T El Paso Graduate Studenk. These publications are avatl- 
able from the graduate School Office. 

Merlt-Based Awards 
Merit-based awards consist of scholarships and fellowships. Scholar. 

ships are primaril awarded on the basis of the student's previous 2 academic work. ellowships are generally awarded according to a 
student's exceptional academic work andlor previous or proposed 
research in the student's field ol study. 

To apply for all UT El Paso scholarships and fellowships, a student 
should use the Graduate Financial Assistance Application. This appli. 
cation is available at all academic departments and colleges, the 
Scholarship Office, the Office of Student Financial Aid, and the Gradu- 
ate School Office, and should be returned upon completion to the 
Scholarship Office. 
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Need-Based Awards Employment I The Oflice of Student Financial Aid coordinates the processing of Graduate Ya*Untshlps - Teaching and Research Assistant- 
need-based awards. The amount and tvDe of financial assistance shim mav be available based on merit aualifications. Teachlng assis- 
Provided will be by means 01 educationai loans, grants, need-based tants ~er iorm assigned teaching duties under the supeyision of a 
scholarships, and student employment (College Work.Study) pro- faculty member Research assistantshlpsare hlghly variable and 
grams. Certain emergency loan lunds or fee exemptions may also usually ~nvolve assisting a faculty member In the accompl~shment of I !Je available. Students a d m i l d  into graduate programs are eligible cerlain research projects, The Graduate Financial Assistance Appli. 
If they have documented need, meet academic eligibility criteria, enroll cation Form, available at academic departments and colleges, the 

I On a full-time basis, and meet the April 1 financial a ~ d  application dead- Scholarship Office, the Office of Student F~nancial Aid, and the Gradu- 
line Financial a ~ d  recipients must make satisfactory academic pro- ate School should be completed by the student and submlned to the 
QEss in order to maintain award eligibility, lnformation about financial academic department of the student's major. 
ald application procedures and standards for academic progress may Other Em loyment Opportunltles - lnformation about other 
be obtalned from the Office ol Student Financial Aid, 202 Union West, forms of emptyment which may include the Cooperative Education I EI paso, TX 79968 pli) NFSZOI. Program, internships, summer employment or part-tlme em loyment 

may be obtained from the Career Services Oflice. Union Lest. 
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Four special faclfifies offer support for research ;n engineering and United States. its pacicular interest is in Mexico and the nature of the 
scrence. The Schellenger Research Laboratories (SRL), created special cultural. ~nstltutional, soclal, env~ronmental, c0mmer~lal and 
in 1953 under the will of Mrs Emma L Schellenoer as a memorial economic relationships that apply to the Mexlco-U.S. border reglon. - . --  
to ner nJsoana Lentin c ~;he enger, were foLnoeo to promote 
ano encourage researcn n e ectric ty 

A~tno~gn adm n stereo oy tne Department ol E!ectr cal Eng.neer. 
Ing me programs of SRL are ntera sc p !nary n nature ano reg~larly 
nvolve f a c ~  ty ano stJoentsrnroJgnoJt tne -n versty F~nasfrom tne 
trLSt are also ,sea to s-ppon tne ScneLenger Researcn Professor. 
ship in Electrical Engineering. 

SRL has specialized in atmospheric and acoustic research and 
instrumentation, and has investigated virtually every parameter of the 
atmosphere and has developed instruments for measuring and test- 
ing these parameters. SRL has also conducted studies in the life 
sciences including cardiac, dental, and orthopedic research. Recent 
activities include research in applications of artificial intelligence, com- 
puter vlsion and optical fiber communications. 

The Laboratory lor Envlmnmental Blology was established as 
the major research and teaching support unit for the field-oriented 
b~ological sciences. The Resource Collections division is a major 
regional center for collections of plants, modern vertebrates, modern 
mollusks, and late Cenozoic fossil vertebrates and mollusks of the 
Southwest and Mexico. These collections, initiated in 1965. form an 
internationally recognized base for teaching and research in sys- 
tematics, ecology. biogeography, and paleontology, with some 80,000 
curated specimens. Other laboratory facilities include spec~alized 
equipment and collections of research literature in selected fields. The 
university is a member of the Association of Systematics Collections 
and the mammal collection meets the criteria of the American Soci- 
ntv of Mammalnnists .., . ~ ~ 

The J. W. Miller Memorlal Geo hyslcal Laboratory is a maor 
research arm of the Deoartment of eeolooica~ Sciences. This facilitv - -. - . -. . . - - -  - - ~  ~< - -  ~ ~ 

lnc Jaes comp,ter nterlaceo aooratory apparatJs and a *re; 
eqJ pped comp~ter grapn cs laooratory 

Tne Center promotes and sLppons research oy f a c ~  ty and grad& 
ate stuaents an0 sponsors [he puolcaron of scho.arry mater a. on 11s 
areas of specla1 Interest Many acaaem clans, scno.ars art sts and pub- 
lic personalities lrom Latin America are brought to the University each 
vear bv the Center to oresent lectures to students, faculty and the corn- 

- , - - -  
The Center represents tne ,nlverslty in a nJmber of nter .nstltut onal 

organ zattons tnat oea ulth nteramerlcan an0 Doraer IssLes It a so 
p.avs a prom nent roe In the spec a re at.onsh p beween UT El Paso 
and Mexican educational insiitutions. 

The University of Texas at El Paso recognizes its responsib~lit to 
serve the educational anc!cultural needs of the commun,ty of whch 
it ;s a part The University provides special facilities to enhance the 
cultural life of the El Paso area. 

The Fox Fine Arts Center and Magoffln Audltorlum are the 
University's two primary facilities for the visual and performing arts. 
Plays are produced in the University Playhouse and the flexible Stu- 
dio Theatre and include selections from theatre classics, contemporary 
plays, children's theatre, bilingual theatre, experimental theatre, and 
original playscripts. In addition. the Fox Fine Arts Center has over 30 
art studios, a lecture room, and two art galleries making it one of the 
finest facilities in the Southwest. Music activities include over 100 recit- 
als and concerts per year, most of which are free to the public. The 
Fox Fine Arts Center is the home of the University Symphony, the 
University Wind Ensemble, the Percussion Ensemble, the Jau Lab 
Band, the Universi Jan  Slngers. the Paso del Norte Woodwind Ouin- 
tet, and the Fox Xio. The University Opera and the Ballet of the 
Americas perform in Magoffin Auditorium. 

The El Pas0 Centennial .Museum, the University Museum, 
onened in 1936 with funds allocated bv the Commlsslon for the TeMs 
- 7 -  ~ 

Centennial celebration. It is d&ted tdthe preservation, documenta 
tinn and exhibition of ohieckand ideas oertainina to the cultural and 

ohenomena and are made available to the scientific community from local Ice A6e deposits. 
ihrough an international data center. 

The location of UT El Paso on the border befween the United States 
and Mex;co provides a unique oppor7un;ty for research and outreach 
across cultures. The Cross-Cultural Southwest Ethnlc Study 
Center was established at the UT El Paso campus in September 1971 
onder a Soencer Foundation Grant. The Center is devoted to inves- -~ -. -~ ~ r -  ~~ 

linatinn Soothwest ethnic orouo relationshins and conflicts. It aims at ..3-... ~= .- .. - - --7 ~ - - ,~~~ ~ 

he p ng to prepare courses and sef-conta nea Jn Is on tne~outh&m 
etnn c ner rage lor nc ,s.on ano onlegrat on n tne reg~ona oeral arts 
cjrrlcjla Tne Center IS a so coordlnat ng act v t es a med at creat ng 
a c,ltJral oata oank lor ~rn~nat ng var 0,s aspects of nteretnn c 
relationships. 

Tne ~enrer s Researcn Assocrares conoJcllng pr0,ects in H ~ m a n  . 
t es and Soc a Sclences represent a broao nteraeparlmenta spec. 
trum from various departments of the Colleges of Liberal Artsand 
Education, and from the Center lor InterAmerican Studies at UT El -~ ~ ~~ 

Paso. p hey utilize a variety of research techniques to collect, analyze. 
and interpret basic cultural data on ethnic groups. 

The Center's projects have included: (1) research on socio.linguistics 
and communication problems funded by the Gull Oil Foundat~on. (2) 
a four-year project funded by the National Endowment for the Human- 
ities to develop courses for the Humanit~es Border Studies Program. 
(3) the lnter-Institutional Bicentennial Project of the El Paso Commu- 
nity college1UT El Paso, funded by the Texas Colleges Bicentennial 
Program. Inc.. and 4) B~l~nguallBicultural Educatlon Symposia proj- L ' '  ect funded by the xcellence Fund. 

Recent y the Center has dnoerta6en a pro,en on nternat onaf corn- 
paratlve etnnlc stLd~es as = as reg onal ana nattona atIrtuoes toward 
n soan cs ana ri~spanlc mm gratlon 

 he Center for lnterdmerlcan and Border Studies promotes 
teach~ng researcn ana 0-lreacn programs tnat are aesgneo to IL~. 
tner the ,noerstano ng of Latin Amer ca ana 11s Importance to tne 

Travelinn erhihss anti addittonal edl~r~tional nroorams. such as lec: 

except -on National holdays. 
Statlon KTEP-FM 1s owned and operated by the University. KTEP 

broadcasts in stereo with 100.000 watts of power providing daily ser- 
vice to the El Paso metropolitan area. Qualified advanced students 
may serve operator shifts on KTEP 

The educatlonal needs of the community are served by the Divi- 
sion of Adult and Continuing Education. the English Lan uage Inst;- 8 tute, and the Center for Profess~onal Development. The lvlslon of 
Adult and Contlnulng Educatlon has a two-fold function: 

1. Presents courses or programs to answer community needs for 
education or training outside the regular channels of instruction. 
Although college credit is not granted for such work except in 
limited selected courses, certificates lrom the University are 
presented to those who complete the courses. In addition, if the 
course meets specified requirements, each erson who com- 
pletes it is awarded Continuing Education &it cred~t. 

2. Coordinates and administers conferences, seminars, symposia, 
special educatlonal programs, etc., initiated by academic unlts 
or individual faculty and designated primarily for non-universit 
personnel and agencies. Activities in this cate ory may resui 
in the award of academic credit or Continuing 2ducation Units. 
as appropriate, if the activity meets specified requirements. 

The Engllah b n  ua e Institute, a part of the Division of Con- 
tinuing Education at %ekniversity of Texas at EI Paso, is specifically 
designed to help learners gain functional command of English in listen- 
ing, speaking, reading, and writing. The Pro ram operates to meet 
a number of student goals: (1) to pass the T O ~ F L  and to have a suc- 
cessful academic experience in an American insMution of higher karn- 
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ing; (2) to use English in business and other vocat~onal pursuits; and 
3) to satisfy language and cultural needs for social Interaction wtth i ngl~sh speakers. 

Courses durin the fall and sprin meet on an intensive seven and 
one-half week sc a edule to help stu 3 ents learn English in the shortest 
possible tima The summer session meets on one seven and one-half 
w k  schedule in order to make the best use of students' amilable time. 

Classes meet four hours a day, four days a week, throughout all 
terms. Listening comprehension, readinglwriting, rammar, conver- 
sation, and study of American culture patterns w8 be stressed. 

Students completin each term receive a certificate of completion. 
In addition, the TOEFT emination is given several times per year 
on campus for those students needing it. 

Admission to the Institute is reserved,for mature, serious students 
who can devote all of their time to learnlng En lish Applicants must 
have completed secondary school and be at yeast seventeen years 
of ana - --- 

Adm s o n  to the Engl.sn Language lnst~tute aoes not mpl or con. 
stltute admtss~on to the reg~lar academ.c program of The n vers l y  
of Teas at El Paso 

1 
Students successfully completin$their English study who wish to 

enter the academic program of the nlverslty will be assisted in mak- 
inn annlicatinn 

0 -vv -- - 
The Center tw PmlePelonal Dsvelopment oflers intens me profes- 

slonal cont ndlng eoucatlon for executives professionals, an0 tnelr 
sBff members throu R a varlety of wormhops, semtnars conferences ? and short courses nese are aesl ned to provae upaatlng and new 
skllls development and may oe jrected towdra no Vdda grown. 
organlzat~onal effectiveness or llcens nglcen~ftcat on needs 

Sessions kary .n lengtn and are taught ny ~nstrLaors seecteo for 
tnelr expertise In subject area, related wrrc expertence and demon 
strateo ablllty to have successfully conoucted slml,ar sess ons Tnw 
may be college or university faculty members, practitioners from the 
community, or nationally and internationally recognized talent. 

Many of the Center's programs are available in Spanish, and most 
may be customized for a particular roup In house presentations can 
be designed to meet special nee& or situations, and may be held 
at the Center or on-site. 

Located in the College af Business Administration. the Center is com- 
mitted to life long learning. It serves to link the business and profes- 
sional communities to the educational resources needed to grow or 
keep current and updated. 

Student Life 
Since the Irfe of a unrversrry student mvolves more rnan anend~ng 

classes and study~ng rn the lrbrary. UT El Paso prondes a wrde van- 
ety of faalrt~es and servrces m suppon of student needs. Th~s sectron 
of the catalog is designed to direct students around the camous in 
search of the s u ~ ~ o r t  thev rnav need. 

Many of the programs targeted for students in general and forpar- 
ticular groups of students are located in The Unlon. The Union itself 
is a sewiceariented organization that provides, coordinates and 
houses beneficial cocurricular activities, student and faculty meet- 
in s, seminars and conferences; and through the Student Programs 
01ice romotes recreational, cultural and educational development. f The U El Paso Union, as both a building and a concept, supports 
and augments the educational mission of the University by project- 
ing classroom learning into the sphere of human experience. 

The physical plant of the Union consists of the West and East wing; 
totaling 200.000 sq. n. 

Tne Lnlvers~ty Bookstore s ocatea on tne F 1st Floor .n tne Un.on 
East W ng At the B>oetore stdaents may p~rchase textooous. class. 
room s~pples, calcblators, wndrles. clothtng, tapes ana a bums 
Other servlces lncluoe typewrtter renta s, spec al oroer ooorc sew ce 
pnoto process ng VrlS movle v deo tape ano VCR rentals 

Tne Un~on D nln Servlce on tne 2nd Floor. East Un on. offers con- 
ventent dlnlng fac ? ltles, varled mend se.ectlon and an env~ronment 
cond~clve to numan nteractlon The UDS also operates the Facdlty 
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and Protess.onal Staff o n,ng room ano tne S~ndr es Center as we I 
as caterlng rneet ngs, recept ons and oanqLets on ana oft campLs. 

Tne East wlng a so hobses The L n  versty Posl Mfce Tne Jn~on 
Theater, the M,SIC - stentng Room and The Ln on E#.h 011 on Gat ery 

The West wing houses the majority of the Student Affairs Offices 
and the Union Recreation Center. The Rec Center offers UT El Paso 
studentsa chance to relax bv olavino oool or foosball. soendino time - ~ ~ , .  ~, - - -  
on a tavor.te video ame or just en.oy ng a snack froril tne ugr~o~s 1 vend ng macntnes \so ocatea on the \Nest wlng 1s me Lnton Ball- 
room wnere all tne bnlon D nner Tneatre piod~ct ons are presentee 

The third floor, Union East, houses the Union and SPO Pdministra- 
tive Otlices. The Union Dinner Theatre Offtceand thestudent or ani 
zations offices. Also found on the third floor are a maioritv of fiRee" 
meeting rooms lnc .olng tne 5.000 sq h m, t~p~rpo;e conference 
Center For nformaton on the Unton s depanments programs and 
servces, cal the Lnton Drector's Off ce at 747.5711 

The Office of Student Attain, is under the direction of the Dean 
of Students, and supervises many services available to students. Its 
orimarv ourooses, however are to insure that students' riahtsare oro- 
iectedhnd tb helo students w~th oroblems or concerns Studentsare 
~ . . . . - - - ~ - -  - 7 ~~- - -  ~~ - ~ ~ - -  ~ ~ - 

e n c o ~ r a ~ e d t o c ~ m e  to tne Student ~ f f a t r s ~ ~ f f ~ c e  wnenever tney are 
In need of assstance of an m d .  Tn~s off ce fs also respons ole lor 
dlsabled stuoent sew ces, cKeer eaders stdoent 0 sclpllne, reg stereo 
student orqanlzat ons, sldoenr nea tn nsLrance. Men and Women of 
Mines. Who's Who Among Students in American Colle es and Univer- 
sities. and liaison with the Student Association. The 8ffice is located 
in   he Union 102 West. . 

Counseling, Testlng, end Psycholo ical Sewlces (CTPS) pro- B v~des a var~ety of programs and !no vloLa serv ces to rneet tne neeas 
01 stuoents Staff, and lac,lV The core of tnese servces s me inol- 
vidual career and time-limited personal counselina provided to stu- 
dents. A second major serviceinvolves small grou?p$. seminars, and 
classes in areas of concern to students. staff, and facultv ranoino from 
career choice to stress rnanaaement tocooino with anirv in?livrduals. - -  ~~ ~~~ - 

~ - -  - ~- - -  = ,  
C%PS psycno og sts a so cons~lt w tn lac;ty >nd staff regard ng st;. 
aent pro0 ems and tne neeos of .now dua st~dents 

CTPS also orovides a Career Choice Center (CCCI. a comouter 

serves as the campus testing cenler for almost every placement and 
credit by examination test (mathematics. English, history, business, 
psychology, etc.) and as a GED testing center. 

Unlveraity Career Sewlce rovldes assfstance to stdoents n land- 
Ing permanent emp oyrnent afer graoLat on ano pan.1 me employ. 
ment while enrolleo. The dltce prov oes career codnse ng ano aov ses 
students on resume preparaiion, interviewing skills and future job 
opportunities. The office arranges interviews with agencies, organi- 
zations, or schools and counsels students on the best approach to 
identify and contact prospective employers. The office provides forms. 
ap lications and literature necessary for interviews. The office is located 
in R e  Union 103 West. 

STJDY SdILLS I: E gnt weeks non-creolr colege st~oy su Isclass 
la Iowea oy SIX week y ao sesslons in tne Learntng Assistance Lao. 
that offers lnstructlon ~n tak.na lecr~re notes studvna textooorcs. I 1 
preparing for and takin exams, using the library,-ad otherwise 
developin skills neede8for academic success in college. Students B may enrol for these free classes during registration. 

STUDY SKILLS If: Eiaht weeks. non-credit class that offers instruc- I 
t.on in the sk lls and stiateg~es necessary lo complete cot,ege read 
Ing assignments lnstr..ctton s g,ven n study readtng, crltlca reao ng. 
raplo reaalng. and vocab~ ary mprovement St~oents may enroll for 
tnese free classes dur.ng teglstratlon 

NONCREDIT CLASSES Noncieo 1. shon.term classes worksnops 

I 
Sdb.ect r e v l m  and study groups are offereo in stddy srclls math I 



science. writino and Ennlish modern lanouaoes. bus~ness and -~ - - = - , - - -  - ----- ~. - ~ .  ... - . 
acco-nt ng. computer teracy and w r a  processing, nJrslng ano stan- 
aara zeo test-rad ng rechn q-es lor gramate and professlona exams 
Tnese non-creaft classes are stea eacn semester n tne Scned~le 
of Classes. Others can be arranged upon request. Students may sign 
UP for these In The Union 108 West or at reaistration. 

TJTOR hG PROGRAM Free t,lor ng s avi.ab e for any enro led 
slJaenl Tne tJtors are st~oenrs wno are slccessl-l In tne sJolects 
they lJtor ana wno nave a so recelved spec a1 tram ng in tutor ng tecn- 
nlques "Wa 6- n ' t~tor ng (no appo ntment neeaed) s ava~labe n 
~a t~ematcs  eng neer ng chem stry pnyscs ano other scences, wr~t- 
ng. .bera am, accomtng, o~sness ana n-rsng. T~tornng cy appo nt- 
men1 s avallao e n mooern lang~ages 

MICROCOMPJTER LEARNING 4 0  Students may sgn ~p for free 
tame on BM PC an0 App e IIE m crocomputers to type papers or do 
programm ng Free c asses n computer ,teracy and wora process. 
ing are alsoavailable in the lab. 

LEARNING ASSISTANCE LAB: Individual assistance 1s available 
for study skills. test preparation and other learning problems. Study 
skills workshops are also available in the Learning Assistance Lab. 

Students' Attorney provides leaal representation and counsel in 
many areas ano tnese servlces are ava ab e lree ol charge to LT 
E Paso %,dents The once s aaHea by a censed Texas anorney 
ana s ocaled In Tne ~ n l o n  206 West 

lnternatlonal Student Sewlces serves as a source of informa- 
~ - - -  ~ 

tion for orasoective international students and US. students consider- - - - - - -  ~~~~ ... 
ng wor'k. stJay or travel aoroad. Personnel are ava lao e to prov de 
the lnternatlona st,dent w th I nanc~al, soclal and personal aav ce and 
assistance whenever it is needed. United Slates immigration requla- 
lions and procedures pertaining to international studen6are explzned 
and assistance is rendered toinsure the student's comol~ance. In addi- 
tion. the office assists in obhinino certificationsfor foreian owernments. ~ .~ - -  -~~~~~~ - - -  ~~ ~ u U~ - ~ ~~. 
coJnse s stJoents concern ng the pattern o l ~ m e r  can fe relers stu. 
dents lor acaoem c coJnse ng aam n sters emergency oans and 
sponsors a must Fam Iy  Program At the oeg nnlng of each semester. 
an orientation is glven which is intended to meet the special needs 
of new internat~oial students. 

The office is located in' The Union 301 West, telephone (915) 
747-5664. 

Disabled Student Services OH ce ma6es every attempt to nsure 
that tne o sableo memoers 01 lne sl~denr ooav have a 1-1 and e q ~ a  
o~aortunitv to comolete their education. Assisiance with reaistratibn. 
~'assroom'cnan~es and serdlng as l alson \h in professors ;no other 
serv ce prov aers are some ol tne ways a sao eo stJaents are he pea 

The Women's Center ooened on Seoternber 1. 1984..to serve as ~ . ~~- ~- ~ - 

a one.srop center lor rvomen Tne center 1s oesgned lo provde 
reso-rces speclflca ly locdsed on the cnang~ng neeos of women today 
as tney enter or ret-rn to me Jn verslty. The LWC serves as a clearing- 
house-of information on services, departments, and mrnmunw agencies. 
in such areas as admissions. academic advising, child care legal ser. 
vices, health services, personal or career counseling, financial aid, etc. 

The Center sponsors orientations, referrals, workshops, films, lec. 
tores and other oroorams related to women. Also available is the use .. .. - 
ol a 0006 and a'-0 o orary w tn success or entea materla s The ser- 
v ces are ava abe lo a c~rrently enrol ea stuaentsor lnd rlaua scon. 
temp atlng enro ng at tne Un versty 

 he Unjon is also the hub of student government and of extracur- 
rfcular activitfes. The Student Assoclatlon is the oHicial voice of the 
student body through which student opinion may be expressed. Stu- 
dents participate in the decision-making process of the University 
directly through the elected officers of the Student Association or 
through students appointed by the Student Assoclatlon to serve as 
members 01 policymaking University committees. The Student Associ. 
ation also acts as the representative of the students in several local, 
state. and national areas of interest. The range of activities of the Stu- 
dent Association both on and off campus is continually expanding 
as students take more of an interest in the political process that affects 
their evervdav lives. 

ln the spring of e a c h r t h e  election of Student Association officers 
and senators is held. uallflcatlons and duties for these oHices are 
listed in the Student Association Constitution. Senators are elected 
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at large. Election requirements and regulations are set down by an 
election commission appointed by the senate and copies may be 
obtained in the Student Association Office prior to election. Each mem- 
ber of the Student Association has the privilege of voting in the elec- 
tions and should eke advantage of the opportunity to express his or 
her view?. 

The basic lrarnework of the Student Association resembles the pat- 
terns established by the national government. Officially, there are 3 
branches of government in the Student Association, the Executive. 
Legislative. and the Judicial. 

i he  execLt ve oranch conssts of the Pres~dent Vlce Pres~dent a1 
nternal AHa rs, ana tne Exec-t~ve Ass~stant to the Pres~dent Tne Pres . 
oent 01 tne St~denl Assoc~at on IS tne ch~el execdttve 01 the Stbdent 
ksoc  at on The nrernal AHa rs Vlce Preslaent presloes over the Sen- 
ate meetlngs wn cn are open to all stuoents Tne External AHalrs Vlce 
Pres dent 1s me a son w tn areas or groups outs de tne Jn vers ty 

Tne eg satlve oranch the St,aent Senate approprlales 1,nds to 
stJaent orqanlzar ons an0 lor audent government projects wrks lor 
changes in campus policies and provides a means oforganized stu- 
dent expression. The senate meets every week in the senate cham- 
bers located in 304 East Union. 

The Student Suoreme Court. consistina of seven iustices. is the ..--- ~. ? .  .... ~~ 

~ ,~ ~ ~ ~. ~ 

h~ghest stmen1 coat n the , ~ d  c al oranGh of tne st-oent govern- 
ment Tne C o ~ n  has or g na ,Jr sa ct on over cases lnvo vlng tne Stu- 
dent Association Constiiution and the Legislative branch. In addition 
to havlna a~~e l la te  iurisdlction over all courts of the student aovern- 
ment, thi? ~ u ~ r e m e ~ o u r t  may hear cases referred to it by the Office 
of Student Affairs. The Court is also one of the most viable areas of 
student participation in determining and influencing future policies of 
concern to students. The Student Traffic Court convenes reoularlv each 
week and hears cases involving student traffic violationshhich have 
been appealed. 

Reglstered Student Organlzatlons - The University encourages 
and supports the efforts of students who have common goals and 
interests to meet together and form organizations. 

Proced~reSfOr organ z ng a group ana oecomlng a reg stereo stu. 
oent organ zat on are ava lao e in the OH ce 01 Stbaent Affairs Stu. 
dents are encouraged to come by to discuss their interests and 
concerns about student organizations. 

At the beginning of each long semester, each organization must 
submit an up.to.date and correct information sheet to the Office of 
Student Affairs. Organizations not returning the information forms will 
be considered inactive. Requests for reactivation must be submined 
before an organization can use University facilities. If an organization 
is inactive for one full semester. it must amlv for reinstatement before 
lne Stuoent Organlzat ons and k t  v t es Camm nee L sts of registered 
student organlzal ons are ava ao e eacn semester at the OHlce a1 S~J. 
dent AHairs. 

Tnere are a most one nunarea registered organlzatfons at the pres- 
ent tame ncl-d~ng wenwe ght profess ona acaaem c groJps, twenty 
nonorar es an0 eleven soc al fratern11 es an0 sororlt es n ado t on. 
there are a number of service, religious and political groups. 

The hub of student activity is centered in The Union with extensive 
event olannino done bv the Student Pmarams Office. The volun- . - 
leer comm nee memoeis wno se ect, p a n k d  Imp ement these pro- 
grams develop personal an0 professona skllls In a unqbe 
atmosphere wnlch promotes th s earn ng exper ence thro~qn enter. 
tainment programming. Activities offered-bv SPO include the Univer- 
sitv film series, line a& exhibits. comedv a i d  varietv acts. oerformino , 7 -  - 

ark presentat ons ~oca , nat onal and internat ona speakers, ana tradf 
t onal camp-s-w de programs sucn as Homecoming. Tnese programs 
are genera y oHerea lree or lor a m nlma. charge to st~dents. staH 
and faculty of the University Program selectionfare made by com- 
minees composed of students. facultv and staff. There are five stand- . . - . . - 

~ n g  cornm nees A&. ~ ! l m s  Issues an0 deas (prev 0,s y cal ed tne 
Lyceum Commdee). Entena nmenl, and Spec~al Programs ano 
Activities. 

. 

Students, faculty and staff interested in serving on any of these 
comminees can apply at the Student Proorams Office. Room 302. . .  ~ - 
Union East. 
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JOIGENERAL INFORMATION 

Just a 1e.v blocks south of The Unron. on Hawthorne Street, IS the 
Academlc Sewlces Bulldlng. Nhere students can Irnd addrbonal 
suppon. The Offlce of Adrnlsslon and Evaluatlon eva dates app - 
cations for undergraduate admission to the University as described 
in the chaoter "Admission and Financial Aid:' The Office of the 
Bursar has cashiers to process student payment and financial 
transactions. 

The Onlce of the Re latmr is responsible for the maintenance 
of student records and a? reoistration transactions. Thls office also - - -  - -  - ~ ~ 

processes enro lment cert flcitlons transcr pt requests. glad~atlon 
appl cat ons and d.plomas and st~dent Iden1 flcat on caros as well 
as publoshlng the Scned~le of Classes and tne Unlversty Catalog. 

Vetemns Affalra is a part ol the Registrar's office and serves the 
needs of students who are veterans or dependents of veterans. The 
office is responsible for creating and maintaining records which are 
used in support of certification of a student's status to the Veterans 
Administration. 

App cants for aomlsson who are entlt ed to recelve veterans Denel ts 
ourtng J n  versltv enro lment are encodragea to contact the Veterans 
Affairsoflice as earlv as Dossible in the Drocess, to obtain information 
on current reaulations and to initiate aoorooriate oaoerwork . .  . 

By headmitoward tne southwest edge 01 the cam us. students 
can lrnd hvo more fawlrtres to meet specrl~c needs. The &dent Health 
Center on Wroo~ns Dove and The Housma Offrce located n Kellv HaN 
just off Sunbijkl Drive. 

" 

The Student Health Center offers to all students a wide range 
of heahh care services and activities. The staff includes a full.time ohv- 
sician. nurse oractitioner. reaistered nurses: and half-time medical <&h- ~ - -  ~ ~ 

nolog st and bharmac st. hXost serv ces are prov~deo wttn0,t charge. 
~ u t  tnere are mln ma1 fees lor laboratory tests an0 pnarmacy servces. 
Referrals o ~ t s d e  the Heatn Center. lnclualng X.ray referras, are at 
the student's own expense. 

Student Insurance 4s avallaole ano s h ghly recommenaed for every 
student not a ready covered by some hospltallzatton pollcy nforrna- 
1 on may oe ootalned oy calling ECA Assocates at (915) 533 9891 

Services include health with emphasison physical fit- 
ness, smoking cessation, advice on alcohol and drug abuse and 
cholesterol-nutrition monitoring. 

Preventive health care includes immunizations and screening for 
tuberculosis. Heabh education is always available to students who seek 
care at the Health Center. 

Major emergenc es are referred to aa.acenl nosp tals, ano Un ver- 
s.ry po ce are sways available to adm~n ster l~rst a d  Mlnor .llness, 
Injury or heatn concerns are treateo bv the Drofess~onal staff. 

The lacility is located at 2001 wigghs, directly across from the 
University Library and hours of service are Monday through Friday. 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Student On-Campus Houslng s prov d w  In tne Ln~vers~ty's hgn- 
r se coeduca1,onal reslaence na s Specla lmng environments lncI,d- 
ing 24-hour quiet floors, an Honors Wing an3 raduate floors are 
offered. Suites and p!ivate rooms can be acquireJwith early ap lica 
lion. All rooms are alr-conditioned and equ~pped with a teleploni 
a sink. a desk. bed. and overhead storaoe. Laundrv rnnmc a fitnacs 

~ ~~~ - ~ -  
-0- , . - -. . . -, - . . . . . - -- 

room, a sundeck, a music room, TV lounges, and stora e rooms are 
available in Kelly Hall. Kelly Hall is conveniently locate8 on campus 
adjacent to the Library, the Student Health Center, the Dining Hall, 
the swimming pool, tennis courts, basketball courts, and manv other 
recreational facilities. 

The stuaent tamlly apartment comp ex conslsts of stxty woearoom 
Jn ts Al apartments are ~nturnlshed except for a stove and refragera- 
tor. Re~e~atOnS are nanaled on a 11rst.come f rst-served Dasls 
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Appl cat.ons lor aam sslon to J T  El Paso ana app catlon for tne 
res dence naa s or the student famhy apartments are separate trans- r 
actions. A housing application will be mailed upon request when a 
student a~olies lor admission to the Universitv. or an a~olication mav I , . 
be obtained from: 

Housing Business Office 
Kelly Hall XI05 
UT El Paso 
El Paso. TX 79968 
19151 747-5352 > -  -, - - -- 

FtnaNv. bv headina uo the hill lrom The Un~on and oast the EI~IJPA- ~ - - - - - - ~  ~ - ----- 
tion Buildjig, stude>ts' can reach Memorial Gymnasium, the home 
of lntramurals and Recreational Services, and the tacilities serving the 
Depanment of Intercollegiate Athletics. 

lntrarnumls end Recmatlonal Sewlcee seeks to prov oe the 
opportunity lor eacn member of tne Untversty communly lo dun.  
tartly pan clpate in a wloe varlety ot spons and recreat ona act es 

The Organ zea ntrarnJral Sports Program tnc ~ d e s  approx mate y 
forty act v.tles for men and *omen There are team spons sucn as 
fag fooroal~ vol~eybal and basfietoal . as well as lnd v o,a and d ~ a  
sports such as tennis singles, doubles and mixed doubles; track; rac- 
quetball; and golf. Many activities include "Co-rec" lea ues for teams 
comprised of equal numbers of men and women. $vents include 
volleyball, basketball, softball and many others. Innovative sports such 
as pickleball, over-the-line, and sand volleyball are also offered. 
Intramural schedules are printed each semester. 

Recteattonal Sports Clubs are 8nterest-gro~p cluos that are open 
to all students Many cluos compete aga nst otner scnoo s wnl e others 
ex s1 for nstr~ctlon ano recrear on C~rrent c.uos are oadm nton lenc- 
ing, karate, racquetball, soccer, squash, table tennis, and vollevball. 

Drop-in ~ecreation involves leisure time use of recreational iacili- 
ties. There are basketball, voll ball, badminton, indoor racquetball 
courts, outdoor racquetball anytennis courts, and grass f~elds avail- 
able for use. Sports equipment is also available for checkout. The ei ht 
indoor racquetball courts are available for reservations Mon ay 
through Frlday. 

3 
The Outdoor Pdventure Program is the newest of the offerings. Over 

twentyfive different backpack. bicycle, rafting, or ski trips are offered 
each year. With destinations including the Grand Canyon, Big Bend 
and Steamboat Springs, OAP has become a very popular addition 
to campus life. 

The department maintains an Outdoor Equipment Center which 
offers rafiing, bicycling. and camping equipment for a minimal rental 
fee. The department is located in room 40 Memorial Gymnasium, 
Phone 747-5103 for information or court reservations. 

The UT El Psso Department of lntereolleglate Athletlcs is 
responsible for the Universit 's participation as an NCAA Division I 
school and as a member orthe Western Athletic Conference. The 
Department sponsors the following sports: men's football, basketball. 
Cross country, indoor track, outdoor track, tennis, golf, and rifle and 
women's basketball. vclleyball, cross country, indoor track, outdoor 
track. golf and tennis. 

Football is played in the 52.000-seat Sun Bowl Stadium. which is 
located on campus and nestled in the southern tip of the Rocky Moun- 
tains. and basketball in the 12,222-seat Special Events Center. The 
men's basketball team won the WAC Championshi in 1983, 1984, 
1985.1986. and 1987 and has advanced to the ~ ~ d t o u r n e y  in each 
of the last six years; the men's golf team placed 2nd at the NCAA 
tourney in 1988; other recent nationally ranked teams are rifle, and 
men's and women's track. 
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I I 
The College of Busines 

The primary mission of the College, of Business Administration 
Graduate Program is to provide a curriculum designed to prepare 
students for leadership positions in business and administrative 
careers. The College meets these needs through specialized educa- 
tion leading to the Master of Accountan the Master of Buslness F Administration, and the Master of Arts in conomics. Graduate pro- 

rams in Business and Accounting are accredited by the American 
%sembl of Collegiate Schools,of Business. 

The daster of Accountancv is a professional graduate degree 
designed to prepare students for careers in public.-private and%ov- 
ernmental accounting. While the Program provides in-depth stu y in 
all the basic areas ol accounting. it permtts specialization in three fields 
- Managerial Accounting. Tax Accounting, and Financial Account- 
ing1Auditing. 

The Master of Arts inEconomics degree is designed to prepare 
graduates for positions In industry. finance, and government which 
require stron researchlanalytical backgrounds. and for further gradu- 
ate work in Fconomics. In addition to the standard theory courses, 
the curriculum strongly emphasizes application of quantitative tech- 
niques to problem solving. The program also permits the student to 
minnr in n ralsted disclnlinn - - - - - - - - 

 he ob.ectlve of the ~ ~ ~ - ~ r o g r a m  1s to gave sldaents an opporl- 
nity to prepare lor exec~l  ve careers n o ~ s  ness or ~n nstt-t ons Inat 
.se o JS ness tecnn ques and po c es n managemenl ana aamlni 
stration. The ~roarani is broad'; it draws from all the traditional busi- 
ness disciplines-- Accounting. Computer Information Systems, 
Economics. Finance. Manaaement and Markelina. 

Graduate programs in thecollege of Business i r e  designed with 
the workina orofessional in mind. All araduate courses are taunht in 

~ ~ - - -  ~ 

- ~ - - - .  ~~~ --.. ~ -. 
tne even ng or on weenends ~ l ~ t h e  near! of tnese programs is 0 s- 
ring-isned f a c ~ l y  comrn,hea to teach.ng, researcn ana cornmd ty 
service. 

One important pan of the College's research and public service eHort 
is the Bureau of Business and Economic Research. which serves as 
both collector and clearinghouse for research on the border. The BBER 
also serves as headquarters for the El Paso Small Business Institute. 
Established in 1976, the SBl's aoal is to imorove the small business 
manaoement skills of CBA studznts and ol dommunitv small business 
owne; tnrougn cooperat ve prolects 

Tne Co ege also offers p,o ic sew ce programs tnro-gn 11s Center 
lor Profess ona Deve oprnenl (CPD) The Center oHers approxlmale y 
100 noncrealt programs arm-a y lor o~sness persons an0 olner 
professional groups. 

The work of the BBER. CPD and faculty. as well as that of their stu- 
dents, is supported by the superb facilities of the College of Business 
Administration. This 80,000 square foot, $7 million building opened 
in 1983 and includes four microcomputer laboratories and an HP3000 
mainframe. 

A unting 
260 Business Administration Building 
(915) 747-5192 
C~AIRPERSOIU. Rlchard G Schroeaer 
GRADUATE FACU-TY AJSI n. Coll~er. Harrts Mann Mavne P~tnam. . ~ . ~, 
Schroeder. Zlatkovich 

The Deoartment of Accountino otfers an AACSR accradtted Mas. . ~ - -  ..- 
ter of Accbuntancy degree.-~he objective of the Master of Accoun- 
tancy studies is to provide education for students interested in careers 
in professional accounting flelds. The program permits students to 
tailor their curriculum to meet their career objectives, allowtng either 
general studies in accountina or specialization in taxation. manaaerial - 
accounting, or linancial accbunting and auditing. 

MASTER OF ACCOUNTANCY PROGRAM 
The MAcc program consists of a 12-hour accountino core. 6 hours 

ol account ng elect ves, an0 18 hours of common ooay olnnow edge 
c o n e s  or approve0 electives S1,oents must complete a m.n m-rn 
of 36 nods ana take a f na examonallon (see page xx  ol ihs cataog 

s Administration 
for details regarding the final examination). Students may earn three 
hours credit writing a ~rofessional reDort. If thev write a ~rofessional 
reoort. their defense of the document will serve as theirfinal e m f -  
nation: Two other o~tions for satisfvino the final examination reouire- ~~ - ,~ ~ - ~ ~~ - . - -  ~ - -  . 
;ent are revose and oefena major ;e&arcn papers prepare0 n ACCT 
3510. ACCT 3522. and one other graa.ateevel accoLnl ng coJrse, 
or complete an examination over all courses in the candidate's ~ l a n  
of study. The thesis or professional report may be used to augment 
any of the options described below or to focus on specilic issues of 
interest to the candidate. 

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE MASTER OF 
ACCOUNTANCY PROGRAM 

1. A Bachelor's degree from an accredited institution in the United 
States (or proof of equivalent training in a foreign institution). 

2. General competency' in quantitative methods. - 
3. A satisfactory score on the Graduate Management Admissions 

Test, the GMAT. The GMAT score plus 200 times the grade-point 
average on all work previously completed must equal 950 or 
more or the GMAT score plus 200 times the upper level GPA 
must equal 1000 or more. 

4. A arade.~oint averaae of at least 2.7 on all underaraduate and 
grgddale level *ern :,ready completes s req, reofor ~ncona . 
t ona~ adm sslon Sl,oents wtln less tnan a 2 7 GPA 0.1 meet. 
ng ieq~.rement tnree above may oe con0 tlonal,) adm flea 

Speclflc Reaulrements for the Master of Accountancv Degree 
'AII student; must complete the Common Body of ~nowiedge: the 

Profess onal Core and me Req, red Graabale Co-rses asaescr oea 
oelow Co-rses in the COMMON BODY OF KNOWLEDGE and the 
PROFESSIONAL CORE WILL BE WAIVED ,I ine stuaent nas la\ 
a.reaay ra6en lhese co~r ies  or lne~r cqb vaenls or (0) demonstra<ek 
pro1 clency n tne reatea top cs tnrodgn cna enge elam nat ons 
approve0 by tne Grao-ate Stud es Commlnee n !he Deparlmen! ol 
Accounting. 

1. Common Body of Knowledge 
ACCT 3501 (3309) or Survey of Accounting Principles or 

ACCT 3201-3202 Accounting Principles I and II 
ECON 3504 or Business Economics or 

ECON 3203-3204 Principles of Economics I and II 
QMB 3511 or Quantitative Methods in Business 

QMB 3201. 3301 
and MATH 3201 

BLAW 3506 (3301) Business Law and Ethics 
2. Pmfesslonal Core 

ACCT 3321 Intermediate Accounting I 
ACCT 3323 Cost Accounting 
ACCl3327 Federal Income Tax for lnd~viduals 
ACCT 3320 ~cc"l~nl ino Svstems 
ACCT 3322 

- - , ~  - - 

lnrermeaiate Acco,nt.ng .I 
ACCT 3404 A,d tang Pr nc p es and Procea-res 

3 Reaulred Graduate Con (12 Graa~ate Creatl hO~rs1 
ACO 3510 
ACCT 3512 
ACCT 3522 

Cotiiemporary Accounting Issues 
Controllership 
Tax Concepts: Research & 
Procadores . . - - - - - . - - 

ACCT 3524 Computer Applications in Accounting 
and Auditing 

4 Co pletion f ne of the following options: 
(1) The Eenera~ 8 p h  

a. Accounting Electives (6 Graduate Cred~t Hours) 
ACCT 3500 Graduate Accounting Elective 
ACCT 3550 or Graduate Accounting Elective or 
ACCT 3597 Professional Report 

b. r uate redit CBK or Ap roved El ctives 18 hours) 'a?(& 350g tTJust %e 3500 hel-~ciountino or 
  on-Accounting Approved ~lective 

'FIN 3505 or Approved Elective 
'MKT 3503 or Approved Elective 
'MGMT 3508 or Approved Elective 



'MGMT 3511 or Approved Elective 
'MGMT 3525 or Approved Elective 
'Students who have completed undergraduate work in 
business with sufficient coverage of the topics in these 
specific courses may select electives from any appropri- 
ate discipline. No more than six hours of these electives 
may be undergraduate courses given for graduate credit. 

(2) The Tax Option: 
a. Additional Common Body ol Knowledge Courses (not 

counted for graduate cred~t in the TAX OPTION) 
MKT 3503 (3300) Principles of Marketing 
FIN 3505 3310) Financial Concepts 8 Analysis 

b. Re uired f ax Courses (15 graduate credit hours) 
AC& 3428 Federal Income Tax--Pannership 

R. Cnrn - ". 
ACCT 3525 Estate and Gift Taxation 
ACCT 3526 Advanced Corporate Taxation 
ACCT3520 Taxation of Partnerships & Sub S 

Corp. 
ACCT 3523 Advanced Tooics in Federal Taxation . - . . - . -. - -~ -~~ 

c. Graduate Credit CBK or ~ ~ ~ r o $ d  Electives (9 hours) 
'MGMT 3508 or Approved Elective 
'MGMT 3511 or Approved Elective 
'MGMT 3525 or Approved Elective 
'Students who have completed undergraduate work in 
business with sufficient coveraqe of the topics in these 
specific courses may select electives from any appropri- 
ate discioline. No more than six hours of these electives 
may be indergraduate courses given for graduate credit. 

The Financial AccountingIAuditing Option: 
a. Additional Common Body of Knowledge Courses (not 

counted for graduate credit in the FINANCIAL ACCOUNT 
INGlAUDlTlNG OPTION). 
MKT 3503 (3300) Principles ol Marketing 
FIN 3505 (3312 Financial Concepts 8 Analysis 

b. Reouired ACC UNTING Courses (12 araduate credit . - 
hou'rs) 
ACCT 3405 Not-for.Profit Accounting 
ACCT 3423 Issues in Accounting 
ACCT 3523 Advanced Accounting 
ACCT 3500 Graduate level Accounting Elective 

c. Graduate Credit CBK or Approved Electives (9 hours) 
ELEC 3500 (Mu3 be 3500 level Accounting o r  

Non-Accounting Approved Elective) 
'MGMT 3508 or Approved Elective 
'MGMT 3511 or Approved Elective 
'MGMT 3525 or Approved Elective 
'Students who have completed undergraduate work in 
business with sufficient coverage of the topics in these 
specific courses may select electives from any approprl- 
ate discipline. No more than six hours of these electives 
may be undergraduate courses glven for graduate cred~t. 

The Managerial Accounting Option: 
a. Additional Common Body of Knowledge Courses (not 

counted for graduate credit in the MANAGERIAL 
ACCOUNTING OPTION). 
MKT 3503 (3300) Principles of Marketing 
FIN 3505 f313 Financial Concepts & Analysis 

b. Reauired CC UNTING courses (12 Graduate Credit 
~ o i r s )  
ACCT 3405 Not-for.Profit Accounting 
ACCT 3421 Advanced Cost Accounting 
ACCT 3391 Seminar in Managerial Accounting 
ACCT 3500 Graduate level Accounting 

Flective -. - - . . . - 
c. Graduate Credit CBK or Approved Electives (9 hours) 

ELEC 3500 (Mu3 be 3500 level Accounting or 
Non-Accounting Approved Elective) 

'MGMT 3508 or Approved Elective 
'MGMT 3511 or Approved Elective 
'MGMT 3575 or Anoroved Elective . . . - . . . - - - - - . . 7 7  - -~ - - -  - 
'Sl~dents wno nave compete0 LnoergraaJate WOrK n 
oJsoness w In ~~Hic ienl  coverage of tne top cs .n tnese 
specif c coLrses may select elect ves from any appropri. 

ate discipline. No more than six hours of these electives 
may be undergraduate courses given for graduate credit. 

Accounting Courses Approved for Graduate Credit 
Tne fo onlng acco~nt ng courses are approvea lor etner under. 

oraaLate or arao,ate st~denls Reler to lne doergrao Jate Cata og 
hr course descriptions 

3405 Not-for-pmtlt Accountlng 

3421 Advanced Cost Accounting 

3423 Issues In Auditing 

3425 International Accountlng 

3428 Federal Income Tax--Partnerships and Corporatlons 

The lollowing accounting courses are apprwed for graduate students 
only: 

3501 Flnanclal Accountlng (3-0) 
An introductory study of accounting procedures involved in record. 
ing transactions producing financial statements, and interpreting 
linancial data prepared primarily for external users. This course e m  
mines the theory and practices related to recording assets, liabili- 
ties, owners' equities. revenues and expenses in accordance with 
current accounting theory. Prerequisite: Admission to a graduate 
program in business. May not be counted for credit toward any 
graduate degree in business or economics. 

3510 Contemporary Accountlng Issues (3-0) 
Deveopment ol acco~nt ng tneory, conlroversal ss-es nvolvea n 
me measdement ana reponlng ol enrerpr se per oa c ncome St-dy 
01 a,lnor tat ve pronoJncements Prereqursnre: ACCT 3322 

3511 Accountlng for Management (3-0) 
A sl-dy ot acco4nlinq as relatea lo making oLsiness aec sons 
Reao ngs cases, and problems deadng w th accounting concepts 
oLoget ng an0 cost control. Jse ol accoJnt ng aata in plann ng oper. 
a1 ons ano po icy lormu at on, ana tax p ann ng in o ~ s  ness po 
c es Prerequns,re ACCT 3309 or ACCT 3501 

3512 Contmllershlp (3-0) 
A study of the major phases ol controllership, practice, includin 
organizational status, obiectives, funct~ons. dut~es, and responsib? 
iti6s and the managerial utilization of accounting and stalistical data 
for olannino and control. Prereaufsite: ACCT 3511 or ACCT 3314. 
or LCCT 3323 

3520 Taxation of Partners. Partnerships and Sub S Corporatlons 
(3-0) 

The intensive study of federal income tax principles applicable to 
the formation, operation, sale and liquidation of partnerships. Spe- 
cial attention will be paid to the issues of distributions, basis and 
tax minimization opportunities. Prerequisites: ACCT 3428 and 3522 
or equivalent. 

3521 Advanced Topics in Federal Taxatlon (3-0) 
Topics will vary depending on current developments. e.g. taxation 
of foreign persons and multinational operations, consol~dated tax 
returns, state and local taxation, pension plans, charitable organi- 
zations, and tax reform proposals. Prerequ~slte: ACCT 3327 or 
equivalent. 

3522 Tax Concepts, Research and Procedure (3-0) 
The aoal is to develop skill in tax issue identification and develop- 
meniol oocbmenlan, s~ppon ana arg~ments for lax prob ems To 
oe comb~ned wlln analysis of conceots qermane to all areas ol lax 
ation. Emphasis on written communicaiion skills. Also, tax proce. 
dure will be covered. Prerequisftes: ACCT 3327 and approved 
computer science (or concurrent registration) or equivalent. 

3523 Advanced Auditing (3-0) 
Provides intensive coveraae of technical and orofessional asoects ~ - - -  ~- 

of public accounting. It piovides a structure for effective research 
and current auditing issues. Prerequ~sfte: ACCT 3423. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 



34lPROGRAMS OF STUDY 

3524 Computer Ap llcatlons In Accounting and Auditing (3-0) P Desqn ano conrro of comp~terlzeo accolnr ng, use of computers 

- 
adm.ss>on Stdoens wlth ess than a 2 7 GPA our meet ng reqd,re. 
ment tnree aoove may oe cono t,ona ly adm neo a 

In acco,.ntlng an0 1he.r app cations to tne auo tong f,nct ons stress 
s D ace0 on E D P contro nlerna a-d I nq consloeratlons Prereq- Speclflc Requlrementa tor the hi.8.~. Degree 

All students must complete the Common Body of Knowledge and 
I 

the Required Graduate Courses described below. Courses In the 
COMMON BODY OF KNOWLEDGE wlll be walved if the student 
has (a) already taken these courses or their equivalents, or (b) demon- 
strates proficiency in the related topics through challenge examina- 
tions approved by the M.B.A. Graduate Studies Committee. 

I 
m 

ufsite: ACCT 3404. 
- 

3525 Estate and Glft Taxation (3-0) 
A comprehensive survey of principles involved in determining the 
federal estate tax and federal gift tax including the taxability and 
valuation of property and analysis of deductions, including the fed- 
eral marital deduction. Prerequfsftes: ACCT 3327 or equivalent. 

3526 Advanced Corporate Taxation (3-0) 
Reorganizations. net operating losses: and other advanced areas 
In the field of corporate taxation. Prerequisite: ACCT 3428. 

Common Body of Knowled e 
ACCT 3501 (3309 or 3201 8 9202) Financial Pccounting 
ECON 3504 (3203 & 3204) Business Economics 

I 
BLAW 3506 (3301) Business Law and Ethics 
FIN 3505 13310) Financial Conceots and 

3590 Accountlng Semlnar (3-0) 
A study of the development of accounting thought as a background 
for its application to current accounting problems. Influences of 
government and organizations of accountants. Prerequisite: Twenty- 
one semester hours of accounting or consent of instructor. 

3591 Semlnar In Managerial Accountlng (3-0) 
Advanced topics in managerial accounting including applications 
of stochastic processes to accounting and cost variance lnvestiga. 
tion models. Topics will vary to reflect current literature. Prerequi- 
site: ACCT 3421 

, - -  

Anal ysls 
Market~ng Systems and - 
Principles 

QMB 3511 (3201. 3301 & MATH 3201) Quantitative Methods in 
Buslness 

MKT 3503 (3300) 

Re ulmd Graduate Courses 
AC!T 3511 Pccounting for Management 
ECON 3511 Managerial Economics 
ECON 3512 The Economic Environment 
FIN 3511 Financial Mananemant 

1592-3592 Dlrected lndlvldual Study In Accountlng 
Tns course may oe repeateo. out no more tnan lnree semester 
credlt no-rs may oe applied to sat sh, tne requorements for the 

- - -  . --. - 
M G M ~  3511 Organzat ona Management Sem nar 
MGMT 3508 Proo~c! on Opera1 ons Management 
MKT 351 1 Mar<el nq Manaqement 
BUSN 3511 lnternatlonal Busness 
CIS 3511 Management Inlormation Systems 
MGMT 3525 Management Strategy 8 Pollcy (taken 

last semester) 

master's degree. Prerequ~s~te: Consent of Instructor. 

3594 Current lasues In Accountlng (3-0) 
A course organized to investigate special topics and current issues 
in accounting. May be repeated for credit when content varies. 
Prerequfsfte: Consent of Instructor Electives or Pmtassional Reporl Courses 

E ect ve 3500 GraO~ale m e  Elect ve 
E ect ve 3500 or 3597' Grad-ate zvc Elect ve 3597 Pmfesslonal Report In Accountlng 

May be taken only once for credit. Consent of instructor required. 
'Students must enroll in 3597 every semester they are working on 
their prolessional report. 1 

Busin ss Administration 
- 

Total Graduate Cmdlt Hours Requlmd - 36 houm 

TWO DEGREE OPTION - MBAIMPA 
Students may also apply for a two-degree option MBA-MPA pro- 

gram. The objective of this program is to permit students with broad 
interest in both the public and private sectors to double register in 

I 
both the MBA and MPA programs. With the increasing interdepen- 
dence of the public and private sectors, this option is attractive tothose 
students wishing to pursue careers in positions responsible lor work- 
ing with their counterparts in private or public organizations. in order 

I 
to be admitted into the two-degree option, the applicant must specify 
the option at the time olapplfcatfon to the Graduate School. Students 
who wlsh to enter the MBA-MPA program should consult with the 
Graduate advisor for the College of Business Administration with 

I 
regard to admission requirements and required courses. a 

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRAT~ON - - -  ~ ~~~ 

  he co ege of Bds ness tnro-gn tne departments of Acco~nt~ng. 
Econom cs ana F nance Management and Mar6el ng overs a Master 
of B~slness Aomlnstratlon degree The M.B.A. degree program is 

?mblv of Colleoiate Schools of Busi- accredited by the American Asst 
ness. The obiective of the M.B.A. pioaram isto oive students the 
opportunity to prepare for executive caieers in bushess or in instltu- 
tions that use business techniques and policies in management and 
administration. The program meets this objective by being broad in 
nature and aimed at general competence in overall management and 
administration. The majority of the course work is devoted to a broad 
understanding of the environment, controls, and practices which are 
common to most institutions. The remaining courses are determined 
by the student's special area of interest or concern. Speclllc Requlrements for the MBA-MPA Tkro-Degree Optlon 

1. Students must meet all admission requirements of both 
orooramn Enrollment In Graduate 

M.B.A. Pmaram 
Courses wlthout the - - . - . 

2. The same leveling work required of an M.B.A. student without 
a B.B.A. will be required, subject to the waiver procedures cur- 
rently operative in the M.B.A. program. 

3. The program consists of 27 hours of core M.B.A. courses, 27 
hours of core M.PA, courses. POSC 3594 and a comorehen- 

Any student enrolling in any graduate business course must have 
the written permission of the Graduate Advisor in the College of 
Business. 

Re ulrementa for Admlsslon to the M.B.A. Pmgram 
1. %, bachelor's degree from an accredited institution in the United 

States (or proof of equivalent training in a foreign institution). 
2. General competencv in ouantitative methods. 

~ - -  .~ ~ ~ 

s ve wr nen exam n tne core s,blecl areas O~PJDIIC aom n stra. 
l on p l ~ s  any ado I ona req, re0 comes Tne n-moer of nous 
necessary to comp ete the two.oegree opllon * vary depend- 
ng ,pan eacn student s backgro-nd and prevloJs acaaemtc 

3 A sausfaclo score on the~raduate ~ana~ement  Admlsslons Test ? tne GMAT ne GMAT score plus 200 tomes tne graoe.potnt ader- 
age on a work prev o~s ly  comp eteo mast e q ~ a l  950 or more or 
the GMAT score p l ~ s  200 t mes the .pper leva GPA m,sl e q ~ a l  
innn or mnrn 

work. but will in any case invohe a minimum of 60 hours and 
a maximum of 78 hours. 

4. The core curriculum in each of the separate degree programs 
must be satisfactorily completed. 

5. Electives must be approved by the academic advisors of both 
programs; upon such approval, the core courses of one pro- 
gram may be used to meet the elective requirements of the other. 

~~ 

4. A gradepoint average of at least 2.7 on all undergraduate and 
graduate level work already completed is required for unconditional 
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6 Aom sson an0 contlnJance dec~sons are handled separately 
oy the M BA an0 M PA grad~ate commnees and oy tne 
Grad-ale Scnool 

Economics and Finance 
236 Business Administration Building 
(915) 747-5245 
CHAIRPERSON: Timoth P Roth 
GRADUATE FACULTY: irannon, Brown-Collier. Herbst. Holcomb. 

James. Johnson. 130th. Smith. Sprinkle. Tollen 

MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE IN ECONOMICS 
The Deoanment of Economics and F~nance offers a Master of Arts 

degree in'economics with the opportunity for specialization in areas 
within economics and for course work in areas outside economics. 
Some suggested areas for specialization within economics are regu- 
latlon, International economics, applied business economics, and bor- 
der economics. Some suggested areas for the minor or lor 
interdisciplinary work are border studies, finance, and computer infor- 
mation. All proposed degree plans must be approved by the Gradu- 
ate Advisor and the Dean of the Graduate School. 

Thesis and non-thesis oroarams are available. Students enrolled in 
the thesis orooram must'takg 24 hours of course work in addition to 

~~ ~ ~ 

comoletion of'ihF! thesjs for which six ho~lrs credit are oiven. The non- 

minee charged with the responsibility of conduct~ng afinal examination. 
The abiliiv to take course work inareas outsid6economics is avail- 

able e~ther through completion of a minor, with as many as 12 hours 
and a minimum of six, or through the interdisciplinary program. The 
interdisciplinary program is a 36-hour program with a minimum of 18 
hours in economics. The student may elect to write a thesis for 6 hours 
credit or may enroll in Economics 3595 for 3 hours credit and submit 
hvo bound research papers which may be drawn from previous gradu- 
ate courses in economics. A representative from the minor or inter- 
disciplinary area must be a member ol the thesis or report committee. 

Requlrernents for Admleslon to the M.A. Degree in Econornlcs 
1. A bachelor's dearee from an accredited institution in the United 

States lor oroof>l eauivalent trainina in a foreian institution). - 
2  ene era competency'in qLant tatlve helnoos 
3. A satisfactory score on ine Grao~are Record Exam nat on (GRE) 

ano a sat sfaclory GPA on a war< anemplea prlor to app ylng 
In In* MAFC . - . . . - . . . . . - - . 

4. Completion of the following courses or their equivalents: 
ECON 3504 Princ~ples of Economics 
ECON 3302 or 3512 Intermediate Macroeconomics 
ECON 3303 or 3511 Intermediate Microeconomics 
QMB 3511 Quantitat~ve Methods 

Specltic Re ulrernents for the M.A. Degree In Econornlcs 
I. All ~anaidates must complete the lollowing courses: 

ECON 3501 Research Methodology 
ECON 3502 Microeconomic Theory 
ECON 3503 Macroeconomic Theory 
ECON 3570 Advanced Quantitative Methods in 

Econornlcs 
2. All Candidates must complete one of the following options: 

a. Thesis Option (30 hour program) 
12 hours of graduate credit in Economics or an approved 
minor 
E C ~ N  3598 Thesis 
ECON 3599 Thesis 

b. NonThesls Option (36 hour program) 
9 hours of graduate credit courses in Economics and 12 hours 
of oraduaie credit courses in Economics or an aDDr0ved 
mi;or. 
ECON 3595 

ECONOMICS AND FINANCE135 

c, Interdisciplinary Option (36,hour prog!am) 
18 hours ol oraduate cred~t courses In Economics or an - - - ~ ~  ~ 

approved minor. 
ECON elective or ECON 3598 
ECON 3595 or ECON 3599 

The Department of Economics and Finance also participates in the 
Master of Business Administration and the Master of Accountancy 
degrees, the requirements for which are lound under Buslness Admln- 
istration and Pccountlng in this catalog. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

ECONOMICS 

3401 Economic History of the U.S. (3-0) 
3430 Public Finance (3-0) 
3435 Urban Economics (3-0) 
3440 Economics of Labor (3-0) 
3468 Economy of Mexico (3-0 
3490 Com arative Econom~c A ystems (3-0) 
3492 The %vie1 Economy (3-0) 

FINANCE 

3411 Comrnerclal Bank Management (3-0) 
3412 Current Issues m Bankino (3.0) - - -  

3418 F nanca ~lateme%~nalj;s's (3-0) 
3428 Centra Bank ng (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

ECONOMICS 

Prerequisite: Twelve semester hours of economics or consent of the 
instructor. 

3501 Research Methodology (3-0) 
Concentrated study of data gathering methods, research design 
and analytical and statistical techniques used in economics 
research. The purpose ol the course is to master the quantitative 
methods necessary to understand current economics literature. 
Prerequisites: ECON 3302 and 3303: or ECON 3511 and ECON 
3512. 

3502 Mlcmeconomlc Theory (3-0) 
Tne oeterm nat on ol prlces and o~tput Tne tneory ol mardew rang- 
ng from perfect competition tnro~gh monopol~stlc cornpet t on ano 
oI~opoIy to monopoiy. The theoryof the firm and the industry. Wel- 
fare imolications of price determination. Prereauisite: ECON 3303: 

3503 Mecmeconomic Theow 13-01 

equivalent 

3504 Business Economics 13-01 

towaid any graduate degree in business or economics. 

3511 Manaaerlal Econornlcs 13-0) 
An evalusive study of the thebry 01 economic decision making in 
individual Lrms. nrouos of flrms. and industries under market con- ~ ~-~ - - - - -  ~ 

~ - -. . . . . - . - - - - 

ad ons rang n g  from competlt~on, to monopoly (lh s come may 
not be coJntea for graouate creolt by stuoents .n the MA program 
n economcs) Prerequ8srte ECOh 3204 or ECOh 3504 

3512 The Economlc Envlmnrnent (3-0) 
An evaluative study of the determinants of levels of national income. 
employment, and prices. (This course may not be counted for gradu: 
ate credit by students in the MA program in economics.) Prerequi- 
site: ECON 3203 or ECON 3504. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 
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3520 Monetary and Flscal Pollcles and Problems (3-0) 
An ana ys~s ano cr~t lq~e of monetary ana f scan poq cles ano prac- 
t ces oesgneo to lac tale economlc stab1 ty and economlc pro- 
gress Empnas s s glven deveopment ana app cat on of lecnn q-es 
Jsed for analysls of econom c act v ty. ~n-oeptn s t ~ d  es of stao za 
I on pollc es ano ther effects, ano analys s of proolems lnherent in 
tne economlc system Prerequ~s~te ECOh 3302 or ECON 3512 or 
consent of instiuctor. 

3550 lndustrlal Organlzatlon and Pollcy (3-0) 
Selectea topcs n tne arJct,re conauct. reg, at on of 0-s.ness an0 
p-bl c pollcy toward b~slness Prerequc~te ECON 3303 or ECON 
3511 

3560 lnternatlonal Economlcs (3-0) 
Economic orincioles of the flow of ooods, services. and caDital funds 
across nternat onal boroers. ~ n a & s s  of exst ng nal ona an0 nter- 
natlona econom c nst~r..t,ons nfl~enclng nternal onal trade and 
cap.ta flow Prereqursnte ECOh 3302 or ECON 3512 or consent 
of instructor. 

3565 Economlc Development (3-0) 
A critical analysis of policies designed to achieve economic growth 
in less developed countries. Topics include monetary and l~scal 
measures. development of human resources, capital formation, 
investment allocation. introduction of new technologies and coor- 
dination of domestic polic~es with the international economy. Prereq- 
uisite: ECON 3302 or ECON 3512. 

3566 Latin Amerlcan Economlca (3-0) 
A study of the existing economic institutions In Latin America. Appli- 
cation of economics principles to Latin American economic prob- 
lems and policy. The emphasis is institutional rather than analytical. 
Prerequisite: ECON 3302 or ECON 3512 or consent of instructor. 

3570 Advanced Quantitative Methods In Ecanomlcs 13-0) ~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ - .~~ ,- -, 
correlationand regresslon analysis, autocorrelation. elements of lin- 
ear algebra and other current quantitative topics will be treated. 
The course is designed to provide basic expertise in the applica- 
tlon of quantltatlve techn~ques to economlc problems Prerequ~s~te 
ECON 3501 or consent of Instructor 

3580 Development of Economlc Thought (3-0) 
An interpretative survey ol principal doctrines in the field of eco. 
nomic theory and policy since the middle of the 19th century Prereq. 
uisiteses: ECON 3302 and ECON 3303 or ECON 3512 and ECON 
3511 or consent of instructor, 

6590 Free Enterprlse (6-0) 
Class is designed generally for public elementary and secondary 
school teachers. Cannot be used for graduate credit toward degrees 
in the College of Business. 

3592 Dlrected lndlvldual Study In Economlcs 
This course may be repeated, but no more than three semester 
cred~t hours may be applied to satisly the requirements for the 
master's degree. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor or approval of 
Graduate Advisor. 

3594 Current Issues In Economlcs 13-01 .- -, 
A course organized to investigate special topics and current issues 
in economics. May be repeated for credit when content vanes. 
Prerequisite: Consent of lnstructor. 

3595 Seminar In Applied Economlc Research 
Performance of supervised research studies on selected economic 
problems. Reports are bound and submitted to the Graduate Office 
for completion of the non-thesis degree requirements for the Masters 
in Economics. May be taken only once for credit. Prerequisite: 
Approval of the Graduate Advisor, 

3597 Prolesslonal Report In Economlcs 
May be taken only once for credit. Approval ol the Graduate Advi- 
sor required. 

3598 Thesls 
Prerequisite: Approval of Graduate Advisor, 
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3599 Thesls 
Prerequisite: Approval ofGraduate Advisor 

FINANCE 

3505 Flnanclal Concepts and Analysis (3-0) 
An intensive. in-depth study of finance with emphasis on the 
managerial implications of financial concepts. Prerequisrtes: Pdm~s- 
sion to a graduate program in business; ACCT 3501. May not be 
counted for graduate credit in the MBA and M.A. in Economics 
degrees. 

3511 Flnanclal Management (3-0) 
A study of the financial manager in executive dec~s~on mak~ng. 
involving financ~al planning and analrjls in the allocation of the finan- 
cial resources of a firm; investment decision making. capital budg- 
eting, and financial problems of growth. Prerequisite: FIN 3310 or 
FIN 3505 or consent of instructor. 

3515 Securltlea Analysls (3-0) 
An in-depth study of the techniques of market and security analy. 
sis. Special emphasis is placed on the development of portfolio 
theory, applicat~on of the theory to real.world situations, and the 
evaluation of portfolio management. Prerequisite: FIN 3410 or FIN 
3511 or consent of ~nstructor. 

in the capital budgeting process and a study of techniques of cap- 
ital budgeting under various constraints. Prerequisite: FIN 3410 or 
FIN 3511 or consent of Instructor. 

3522 lnternatlanel Finance 13-01 - 

3525 lnternatlonal Flnanclal Management (3-0) 
An in-depth study of foreign exchange risk management as it relates 
to the protect~on of future Investment decisions, the cost of capital. 
and the firm's financial structure. Subject matter may vary at the 
discretion of the instructor Prerequisite: FIN 3410 or FIN 3511 or 
consent of the instructor. 

I 
3592 Dlrected lndlvldual Study In Flnance 

This course mav be reoeated, but no more than three semester I 
credit hours miy be $plied to satisfy the requirements for the 
master's degree. Prerequisites: Consent of lnstructor and approval 
of Graduate Advisor, I - 

3594 Current Issues In Flnance (3-0) 
A course organized to investigate special topics and current issues 
in finance. May be repeated for credit when content varies. Prereq- 
uisite: Consent of instructor. I 

3597 Professional Report In Flnance 
May be taken only once for credit. Approml of Graduate Advisor 
required. I 

Management 
205 Business Administration Building 
(915) 747-5496 ~. - -. 

CHAIRPERSON: Bruce Woodworth 
GRADUATE FACULW Chao, Gemoets, George. Guillemetle. Hoffman, 

I 
Ibarreche. Lackev. Mahmood. Trevino. W~lhelm. Woodworth I 

The Management Department partlc~pates in the Master of Busl- 
ness Admlnlstrat~on. the Master of Accountancv and the Master of I ~ - - - -  -~ - , . ~  ~ ~ ~~- ~ 

Ans n Econom cs oegrees, tne reqd rements of t ~ h  cn are founo Lnoer 
Bus ness Adm.n~strat on Accodntlng and Econom cs In In s catalog I 



The follow~ng areas are included under Management 
Business 
Business Law 
Computer Information Systems 
Management 
Ouant~tative Methods 

BUSINESS 

For Graduate Students Only 

3511 lnternatlonal Buslness (3-0) 
This course explores the nature of international business, as well 
as global strategies. It also introduces students to the legal and finan- 
cial frameworks lor international business, and the manner in which 
nationlstates interact with multinational enterprises. Operationally. 
the areas of marketing, accounting. management information, 
finance. human resources, technology transfer, and logistics are 
examined. 

BUSINESS LAW 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3400 Legal Aspects of the Management Process (3-0) 
3425 International Business Law (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3506 Buslness Law and Ethics (3-0) 
A broad-based course covering legal, social and ethical consider- 
ations as they affect business. Prerequisite: Admission to a gradu- 
ate program in business. May not be counted for credit toward any 
graduate degree in business or economics. 

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3425 Business Systems Analysis (3-0) 
3445 Business Systems Design (3-0) 
3452 Systems Control (3-0) 
3455 Business File and Data Structure (3-0) 
3462 Computer Business Decision Models (3.0) 
3465 Business Data Base Management (3.0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3511 Management lnformatlon Systems Theory and Prectlce 
a n \  I" -I 

A aroao stuay 01 Management lntormat on Srjems Dec~slon SLP- 
Don Svstems and Expen Svstems MIS wo be st.0 ed naeptn from 
ihe stand~oint of structures, technoloav and reauiremenis. Prob- 
lems and issues related to the design, &plementation and rnanage- 
ment 01 MIS will be covered. 

2517 Informatlon Resource Pnllcv and Manaaement 13-01 

metnodolog~es for assess ng an0 ekauaung the MIS f-ncl on A so 
coverea are var ous stra1ea.es an0 proceo,res lor manag na MIS - - - 
development. 

1592-3592 Directed lndlvldual Study In CIS 
This course may be repeated lor credit when the subject matter 
differs. Prerequisite: Consent of lnstructor. 

3594 Curmnt Issues In CIS (3-0) 

I A course organ zed to Invest gate spec al top cs and cJrrent issues 
In Compdter nforma!,on Systems Prerequnsile Consenl 01 InstrJctor 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students I MANAGEMENT 
3422 Operations Planning and Control (3-0) 

I 3425 International Management (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3508 Concepts of Pmductlon Management (3-0) 
The production or operations function is concerned with the plan- 
ning and decision-making activities of managers d~rectly respon- 
sible lor the conversion of resources into products and services. 
The operations manager plans production, schedules work and con- 
trols inventories. This course is a study 01 the issues underlying the 
management of operations, and introduces the student to a vari- 
ety of tools and techniques used by operations managers explor- 
ing alternative means of implementing decisions. 

3511 Organlzatlonal Management Semlnar (30) 
An experiential study of management processes and problems 
associated with the social system of organizations including indi- 
vidual and group behavior, behavior among groups, and behavior 
of organizations in an international context interacting wlth external 
and ~nternal environments. 

3512 Labor Relations and Collective Bargalnlng(3-0) 
An examination and ap~raisal of collective baraalnlng processes, 
public policy issues, and major labor relations problems. Prerequi- 
s ; k  MGMT 3311. 

3520 Macm-Organlzatlonal Behavlor (3-0) 
Tne rev ew 01 current researcn I nalngs ano case stuoles aes gned 
to prov~de a more comprehens.ve understano~ng of tne benavlor 
01 comp.ex organlzat ons as ent tles nteractlng wltn the~r externa 
and internal environments and the im~lications of these interactions 
toward a better understanding of 'organizational effectiveness. 
Prerequisite: MGMT 3511 

3521 Mlcm-Organlzatlonal Behavlor (3-0) 
An exper ent a. auoy 01 nd~v o ~ a l  and group processes n organ. 
zatlons tc .mprove sk s as groJp memoers or leaders ntegrates 
aroup theory, research andappiied methods for group work. Stu- 
dents will have an opportunity to experience in ckss many issues 
associated with organizational life to include team development, pro- 
iect manaaement. stafl meetinas. oroanizational leadershin planned 
'cnange. Tec son ma6 ng pr&ess& nterpersonal relatons, and 
organ zat ona comm~n catlon Prerequrs~le MGMT 3511 

3522 Advanced Personnel Theory (3-0) 
Integrat,on of nbman resoJrce management an0 ndustr~a relations 
aaoptlna a stralea c ano ne manaaement perspectwe Treatment 
include~environ~ental and social factors, strategic business con. 
siderations. and oraanizational and ~ersonal values which inlluence 
po I, concern ng i;~man resources' Stress 1s on Jpgrao ng tne ana- 
ytc olmens on of numan resource po cy torm~lat on an0 moo~l, 
catson hole 3522 ano 3403 may not ooln be coJntea to,vara tne 
M B A degree Prereqursrle MGMT 3311 

3523 Management Sclence Semlnar (3-0) 
A discussion of manaaement cases involvina auantitative asDects. 
computer evaluation, $d management informafion systems. hereq: 
uIsite: QMB 3511. 

3524 Buslness and Soclety (3-0) 
A seminar devoted to examining the ideology and the socio- 
economic position of private business enterprise in America and 
the world. The influence of corporate management on society and 
public policy will be stressed. 

3525 Management Strategy and Pollcy (3-0) 
A seminar devoted to an investiaation. analvsis. and discussion of .. . .  .. , -  - , - - , -  ~ ~ ..---- .~ 
American business problems, ;ends, policies. and major issues. 
(To be taken in the last semester) 

1592-3952 Dlrected lndlvldual Study In Management 
This course mav be repeated, but no more than three semester 
credit hours may be applied to satisfy the requirements lor the 
master's degree. Prerequisite: Consent of Instructor. 

3594 Current Issues in Management (3-0) 
May be taken only once for credit. Consent of instructor required. 

3497 Pmfesslonal Report In Mana ement ! May be taken only once for credit. onsent 01 instructor required. 
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3BIPROGRAMS OF STUDY 

QUANTITATIVE METHODS 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3450 Statistical Survey Techn~ques (3-0) 
3460 Regional Analysis, Methods and Principles Seminar (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3511 Ouantltatlve Methods In Buslneas (3-0) 
Basic mathematical techniques employed in the solution ol manage- 
ment problems, including probability theory and tests ol hypothe- 
ses. May not be counted for raduate credlt in the Master of 
Accountancy, MBA, or M.A. in 1 conomics degree programs. 

Marketing 
230 Business Administration Bullding 
(915) 747-5185 
CHAIRPERSON: J. Robert Foster 
GRADUATE FACULTY. Engllsh, Hasty, Palmore. Sullivan 

The Mar~et ng Department part c pates in tne Master ol Busmess 
Admln strat on tne Master ol Acco~ntancv, and the Master of Arls In 
Economics dearees. the reauirements of which are found under Busl- 
ness Administiation, Account~n~, and Economics in this catalog 

The following areas are included under Marketing: 
Marketing 
Real Estate 

MARKETING 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3410 Distribution Logistics (3-0) 
3425 International Marketing (3.0) 
3450 Export and Import Marketing (3-0) 
3492 Product and Prince Management (3-0) 
3494 Marketing Channels (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3503 Marketlng Systems (3-0) 
An intensive study of the concepts and analyilcal techniques 
employed in marketing, including assessment of the marketing 
environment and ol market potential, the selection of target mar- 
kets, and the design and implementation of marketing activities. 
Prereqursrte: Admission to a graduate program in business. May 
not be counted for graduate credit in the MBA and MA, in Eco- 
nomics degree programs. 

3511 Marketln Management (3-0) 
Analysis of pJicy formulation by marketing management with spe- 
cial emphasis on the influence of internal and external environment 
factors that affect the competitive strategies of a marketing lirm. 

3521 Marketlng Analysis (3-0) 
A study of research designs, methods and analytical techniques 
applicable to those business activities involved in moving goods 
from producer to consumer, 

3522 Current Marketlng Pmblems Seminar (3-0) 
A study of current marketing problems. Special emphasis on- 
delineating the problems and the practices relevant to the solutions. 
including the contribution and interrelationships with other dis- 
ciplines. 

3530 lndustrlal Sales and Buylng Behavlor (3-0) 
Exam nes key factors affect ng b~yer and se er oenavlor n naJs- 
trlal. lnst t~ttona , an0 Qovernmenta oraanlzatlons. FocJS~S on now 
sellers adapt their maiketina strateoie; and sales tactics to staaes 
on tne naLstra buy ng process types of buy ng stJatlons. m, t . 
ple o ~ y  ng rnll~ences ano tne p-rchase morlves of nd~str~al ouyers 
Pfereqursrre MkT 3511 or consent of nstruclor 

3540 lndustrlal Marketlng Strategy (3-0) 
Delineates the process by which industrial marketing lirms assess 
market opportunities, formulate marketing strategies, allocate 
resources to market~na Droarams, and evaluate market ~erformance. 
Anent on 1s glven to tns roleof prod~ct oeve opment, pric ng, promo- 
t.onal srrateg es ano d str,o.t.on plannlng Prefequo!re Mr(T 3511 
or consent of tne .nstr-ctor 

1592-3592 Directed lndlvldual Study In Marketlng 
This course may be repealed, but no more than three semester 
credlt hours may be applled to satisty the requirements for the 
master's degree. Prerequisite: Consent of Instructor, 

3594 Current Issues In Marketlna 13-01 
A course organ zea to Invest gate <pic a i  top cs and curen1 ssLes 
on Mar<et.ng May oe repealea for crea~t wnen content var es 
Pfereqursrre. Consent of nstrJctor 

3597 Pmfesslonal Report In Marketlng 
May be taken only once for credit. Consent of instructor required 

REAL ESTATE 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3405 Real Estate Finance (3.0) 
3410 Real Estate Marketing (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3520 Real Estate Pmcess (3-0) 
The course concentrates on the overall real estate process of plan. 
ning. production, acquisitlon, operation and transfer In address- 
ing these areas, the course will focus on the need to balance the 
production function with the consumption function. The d namics 
of the urban system as explored in urban land economics wianchor 
the course. 

3550 Feaslblllty and Investment Analysls (3-0) 
The course is structured to look at the lull range of real estate involve- 
ment and the real estate life cycle. The course will identity the major 
participants in the real estate process, explore their object~ves and 
Constraints, and indlcate how real estate fits into portfolio planning. 
All students will prepare a full narrative feasibility report which 
demonstrates their understanding of the various real estate skills. 
Prerequisites: REST 3520. 
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ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION STUDIES139 

The College of Education 
The College of Education has as its mission the preparation of 

professionals and attention to the problems and opportunities Elementary and Secondary 
associated with schools and other youth serving agencies, especially 
those in multicultural communities. 

Graduate courses are offered through five Program Areas: Early 
Education Studies 

Childhood Studies: Elementary and Secondary Educatlon Studies; 601 Education Building 
Kinesiology, Health, and Sports Studies; Counseling and Special Edu- (915) 747-5571, ext. 216 
cation Studies; and Educational Administration and Policy Studies. PROGRAM COORDINATOR: James L, ~ i l ~ ~ ~  

Graduate degree programs offered by the College 01 Education GRADUATE ADVISOR: ~ ~ ~ b ~ r t  K. H~~~~ 
include a Master of Arts degree in Education,apd the Master of Edu- PROFESSORS EMERITI: ~ 1 1 ~  Burmeister, Richard W. Burns. 
catlon degree with majors in Curriculum Spec~allst. Educat~on. Educa- William Harold Harris 
tional Administration, Educational Diagnostician. Elementary or PROFESSORS E ~ ~ ~ I T I :  M~~ ~~~i~~ zander A ~ O ,  B~~~~ 
Secondary Supervision. Guidance and Counseling, lnstructional Spe- Wesley Collins cialist. and Reading Education. A Master of Sciencedegree in Health GRADUATE FACULTY: Barker, Bixler-Marquez, D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ k ~ ~ l l ,  and Physical Education is also available. Heger, Hernandez, Kies, Klingstedt. Milson. Seda, Smith 

It is also possible for students to take post-baccalaureate course- 
work leading to certification by the Texas Education Agencyas Profes. The Elementary and secondary   ducat ion ~tudles program ~ r e a  
slonal School Counselors, Professional school Superv~sors, offers graduate programs of interest to teachers andto others who 
Professional Mid-Management School Nministrators, and Professional desire to acqulre advanced professional education skllls for applica- 
School Superintendents. Profess~onal certificat~on for classroom tion in school and non-school se~ings. 
teachers can also be earned. Students who wish to pursue graduate degrees in Elementary and 

Secondary Education Studies may select from two programs. The Mas- 

Early Childhood Studies ter of Arts in Education IS designed for students wishing to pursue 
research and to continue studies beyond the master's degree level. 
The Master of Educat~on degree is directed toward the professional 

806 Education Building educator. 
(915) 747-5571, ext. 270 MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
PROGRAM COORDINATOR: Daniel A. Kies 
GRADUATE ADVISOR: Robert D. Louisell Prerequisites: At least 12 semester hours of 0300 and/or 0400 level 
GRADUATE FACULTY Ainsa. Kies, Milson. Tinajero education courses, a satisfactory score on the Graduate Record Erami- 

nation. and admission to the thesis program by the Graduate Studies 
individuals wishing a master's degree with emphasis in early ch~id. of the Program Area. 

hood education see degree descriptions for the Master of Educat~on Program: Thiw semester hours, including at least 21 semester hours degree. Instructional Specialist major, under Elementary and Secon- at the 0500 level. Satisfactory completion of EDRS 3505-06 and six dary Education Studies. semester hours of thesis (TED 3598-99). 
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION (ECED) Thesis: A thesis, satisfactory to ihe Graduate Faculty of the Program 
1550-3550 C u r ~ n t  Topics In Early Childhood Education (1-0, 24, Area. must be lhe degree will be awarded. 

3-0) 
Development of competencies necessary to deal effectively with 

MASTER OF EDUCATION 

early childhood instruction; includes curriculum, concepts, teach- Prerequisites: At least 12 semester hours of 0300 andlor 0400 level 
Ing strategies, and skills necessary to integrate content and teach- education courses, a satisfactory score on the Graduate Record Erami- 
ing strategles. May be repeated for credit when topic varies, natlon. and admission to the M.Ed. program by the Graduate Studies 

Committee of the Program Area. 
3551 m n d s  In Early Childhood Education (3-0) Program: Thlrty-six semester hours, including at least 27 semester Research related to philosophies. objectives, and practices in early hours at the 0500 level. All 0300 0400 level work proposed childhood education, inciudlng analysis through comparison and 

contrast of programs, plus implications for designing for inclusion in this graduate degree must be reommended for 
such programs based on research and evaluation. Prerequisite: the Graduate Of the Area. 
Texas Kindergarten Endorsement or equ~valent, as approved by Students wishing to pursue the Master of Education degree may 
instructor. do so through majors In Curriculum Specialist, Instructional Special- 

ist, or Reading Education. Students whose professional needs are not 
3552 Seminar in Early Childhood Curriculum (3-0) met by these majors may major in Education and plan a special pro. 

Curriculum development for the early childhood teacher which gram around those needs: students should contact the Program Area 
includes program design, actlvlty planning, examl?atlon and con- Graduate Advisor for information and assistance. Specific information 
structlon of materials, and teaching and evaluation techn~ques. on the other three majors is presented below. 
Prerequisite: Texas Kindergarten Endorsement or equivalent. as Final Comprehensive Examination and Scholariy Paper: A written approved by instructor. comprehensive examination. satisfactory to the Graduate Faculty of 

3553 Development of Literacy Skllis, Preschool to Grade 3 (3-0) the Program Area. must be completed before the degree will be 
Emergent reading and writing behaviors In preschoolers; growth awarded. All M.M. degree candidates will be expected to write several 
of reading and wrlting, kindergarten to grade three: attention to lin. scholarly papers, one of which must be presented to the Graduate 
guistically different and second-langua e learners, revlew of rele Advlsor for lnclus~on In the student's flle. 

equivalent, as approved by instructor. 
h' vant research. Prerequisite: Texas Kin ergarten Endorsement or Curriculum Speclalist 

Specialization Area - TED 3501. TED 3503. ELED 3521 
3554 Development 01 Mathematics and Science Foundatlons, or SCED 3526. and 3 semester 

Preschool to Grade 3 (3-0) hours of 0500 level in courses 
Preschool awareness of quantitative and scientific principles in the offered by the Elementary and 
environment as a foundation for c0,ncept growth. Prerequisite: Teras Secondary Education Studies or 
Kindergarten Endorsement or equ~valent, as approved by instructor. Early Childhood Program Areas. 
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40lPROGRAMS OF STUDY 

Professional Development 

Resource Area - 
Electives - 

EDRS 3505.06 (or TED 3500 with 
approval), EDAD 3555 or TED 
3504, ENGL 3512. 
Six semester hours of computer 
applications. 
Six to nine semester hours in 
courses approved for graduate 
credlt 

lnstructlonal Speclallst (Students may choose to concentrate 
coursework in the areas of elementary education, secondary educa- 
tion, early childhood educat~on, bilingual education, or health and 
physical education. Subject maner emphases, e.g.. mathematics or 
history, may occur within elementary or secondary concentrations.) 

Specialization Area - Twelve semester hours of graduate 
level courses in a subject area for 
which the candidate has prior cer- 
tificat~on or in a subject area 
a~proved bv the Graduate Advisor 
oi the Progiam Area. 

Professional Development - TED 3500 and TED 3502. Plus 
TED 3501 and TED 3503 for Earlv 
~hi ldhood,~lementary, and 
Secondary levels or HE 3550 and 
PE 3564 for All-levels Health and 
Physlcal Education. 

Resource Area - Six semester hours in courses 
approved for graduate credit 
which provide support for the aca- 
demic specialization area or for 
professional development. 

Electives - Six semester hours in courses 
approved for graduate credlt. 

Reading Educatlon (St~oen~s may cnoose to s ecla .ze n read ng 
a1 a I eves Tn s program eaos lo an Al.-Levels keanlng Cen f~cate 
Slddenrs nleresteo n a concenlral on n read.na OJI no! a1 a eves 
should pursue the Instructional Specialist maiorwith a concentration 
in elementary reading.) 

Specialization Area - Twelve semester hours of araduate 
level courses in reading. - 

Professional Development - TED 3500, TED 3501, and TED 
3503 --.. 

Resource Area - Sociology 3575 and three semes 
ter hours of Lin uistics 

Students holding a Provisional Secondary ~en f i ca te  will need TED 
3521 and EDPC 3518. 

Students holding a Provisional Elementary Certificate will need TED 
3526 and EDPC 3518. 

PROGRAM ADVISING 

It is the responsibility of the student to consult the Graduate Advi- 
sor of the Program Area regarding admlssion and degree require. 
ments The student is expected to maintain a continuing advising 
relationship which includes preparing a degree plan, submitting a 
Preliminary Program of Study and a Final Program of Study, and 
requesting a comprehensiveexamination or thesis defense. The Pro- 
gram Area cannot assure that courses laken before admlssion andlor 
before degree plan preparation will apply to degree requirements. 

TEACHER CERTIFICATION 

TEACHER EDUCATION (TED) 

3500 Research tor the Classroom Teacher (3-01 
Researcn metnodo ogy reallng to tne proo em5 an6 neeas of c ass- 
room leacners u th mqor emphas~s on nterprer ng professona ler- 
al,re an0 cono,ct ng c assroom-oaseo acr on research A scnolarly 
paper a. oe reqL re0 

3501 Curriculum Theory and Design (3-0) 
Tneorel ca f o~naa l  ons an0 pr nc ples ol cLrrlc, um oes gn 

3502 lnatructlonal Strate les and Classmom Management (3-0) 
Decision-maklng metho8ologies and human lnteractlons as they 
relate to classroom management. 

3503 Constructlon and Use of Classmom Evaluation Instru- 
ments (3-0) 

Constructlon and use ol norm-referenced and criterion-referenced 
achievement measures for summative and formative evaluation. 

3504 Educational Trends--Seminar (3-0) 
Critical consideration of selected trends in education. 

3505 Practlcum In lnstructlon In Elementary and Secondary 
Schools (1.5-10) 

Observation by the University instructor o l  the student's classroom 
teachina and seminars designed to relate the classroom instruc- 
tional s'iuation to corresponding educational theory. Designed to 
be concurrent with oublic school teachina. Mav be reoeated once 
lor cred I Prerequ8slres A graoe po nt average of ai east 2 5 n 
eacn leach ng f e o an0 n a eoLcal on co~rses an0 perm ss on 
of the instructor. 

1511-3511 Current Toplcs In Language Arts Educatlon (1-0, 2-0, 
3-0) 

Opportunity to develop competencies necessary to deal elfectively 
with lanouaoe arts instruction: includes curriculum conceots. teach- -~ ~ ~~ 

ing straGgies, and skills necessary to integrate content and teach. 
ing strategies. May be repeated for credit when topic varies. 

1512-3512 Current Topics In Soclal Studies Educatlon (1-0, 2-0. 
a-nr - -, 

Opportunity to develop competencies necessary to deal effectively 
with social studies instruction: includes curriculum. concepts, teach- 
ing strategies, and skills necessary to integrate content and teach- 
ing strategies. May be repeated for credlt when toplc varies. 

1513-3513 Current Toplcs In Multicultural Educatlon (10,20,3-0) 
Opportunity to develop competencies necessary to deal effectively 
with multicultural education instruction; includes curriculum, con- 
cepts. teaching strategies, and skills necessary to integrate content 
and teaching strategies. May be repeated for credit when topic 
varies. 

1514-3514 Current Toplcs In Sclence Educatlon (1-0, 2-0, 3-0) 
Opportun~ty to develop competencies necessary to deal effectively 
with science instruction; includes curriculum, concepts, teaching 
strategies. and skills necessary to integrate content and teachlng 
strategies. May be repeated for credit when topic varies. 

1518-3518 Current To les In Mathematlcs Educatlon (1-0,2-0.34) 
OoDortunitv to deVeLD comoetencies necessarv to deal efiectlvelv 
witn matnema~ cs ~ S I ~ J C I  on: ,nclLoes cJrr CJ. ,J~ concepts lea& 
Ing slraleg es an0 sd s necessary lo nlegrale conlent and leacn- 
Ing slrareg es May oe repeafeo for creall when Iopc var,es 

1519-3519 Graduate Workshop In Educatlon (1-0, 2-0, 3-0) 
S1-o es on a oes analed area Mav oe repeatea lor creo I when top c - 

This catalog does not cover teacher certification reaulrements. The varies. - I 
College of Education Certification Office and the Graduate Advisor 3520 ~ ~ l t l ~ ~ l t ~ ~ ~ l  ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~  (3-0) of the Program Area can provide more information in this area. Survey of multicultural education theories. issues, and methods in A degree program is not the same as acelllficate program elementary, middle, and secondary schools. Thls course fulfills the 
included in a program for a first teaching certificate typically are not multicultural education requirements for teacher certification. 

I 
creditable toward a graduate degree. Courses included in a program 
for advanced certificates and certain endorsement programs are 3521 Museum and Field Resources In Soclal Studles Educatlon 
creditable toward a graduate degree, and most can be combined with (3-0) 
a graduate degree program. However. a perfect match between state Directed observation and study of museum exhibits, historical sites. 

I 
certification and degree requirements is not likely. and selected lield resources. Particular emphasis wilt be placed on I 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 



the acquisition of knowledge that directly relates to the essen!ial 
elements in theelementary, middle, and high school social studies 
curricula in Texas. 

3522 Fleld Resources in  Science Educatlon (3-0) 
D recled observat on 01 se ecteo f el0 resources Pan c- ar empnas s 
will be placed on the acquisit~on of knowledge that directly relates 
to the essential elements in the elementaw, middle, and high school 
Science curricula in Texas. 

. 

3523 Energy Educatlon (3-0) 
OHers lne opportJnity for exper ence w tn lne conlent rnater a s. 
an0 teach~ng slrategles used n energy eo-cat on 

3596 Independent Graduate Studles (3-0) 
Studies in an area of the student's choice that have been approved 
by !he sponsoring professor. May be repeated for credit when topic 
varles. 

3597 Practicum tor Master Teachers (1.5-10) 
Assessment and verification of the competencies in a practicum 
situation as required for the Master Teacher Certificate. Prerequi. 
sites: Professional elementary, secondary, or all-levels certification, 
and a masters degree. 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesis 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION (ELED) 

3520 lnstructlonal Problems (Elementary) - Semlnar (3-0) 
~oent f cation of pro0 ems aHect ng nstr-cton n !he elemenlary 
scnoo s Exam~nar on of .iterat,re for so l~ l  ons to these proD ems 
May be repeated for credit when topic varies 

3521 Currlculum in  the Elementary School (3-0) 
Curriculum in subject areas in elementary school and the develop- 
ment of plans and procedures for instruction. PrerequIsite: TED 
3501. 

SECONDARY EDUCATION (SCED) 

3525 lnstructlonal Problems (Secondary) - Semlnar (3-0) 
Identification 01 problems aHecting instruction in the secondary 
schools. Examination of literature for solut~ons to these problems. 
May be repeated for credit when topic varles. 

ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION STUDIES141 

3533 Oral Language Assessment (3-0) 
Analysis 01 oral language tests and procedures, and their applica- 
tion to the bilingual classroom. Prerequisite: Six hours from the fol- 
lowing: LlNG 3471 (Language acquis~tion): LlNG 3471 (Bilingual~sm); 
LlNG 3472. 

3534 Teachlng Content i n  Spanlsh (3-0) 
Analysis and evaluation of Spanish curriculum materials in the con- 
tent areas. Emphasis on the development of methods for teaching 
content in Spanish using s ecialized language at various levels. 
Prerequisite: BED 3434. S $ AN 3402, or Language Proficiency 

3535 Mlcmcomputers In Blllngusl EducatlonlESL 3 3) 
Applications of microcomputers to bilingual education/&L instruc- 
tion. Included in the course is a review 01 Bas~cllogo, Instruction 
on Co-PILOT 1 and 2: Super PILOT. criteria for software evaluation: 
and research on software. Prerequisite: CS 3110. 

READING EDUCATION (RED) 

1540-3540 Current Toplcs In Readlng Educatlon (3-0) 
Opportunity to develop competencies necessary to deal effectively 
with reading instruction: includes curriculum, concepts, teaching 
strategies, and skills necessary to integrate content and teaching 
strategies. May be repeated for credit when topic varies. 

3541 The Dla nostlc Teachlng of Reading (3-0) 
~tandardizeJand informal materials and techniques of diagnos- 
ing the reading strengths and weaknesses of individuals and groups, 
techniques and materials for bullding specific reading abilities. and 
methods 01 individualizing Instruction and grouping according to 
student needs and interests. Prerequisite: RED 3340 or 3342: may 
not be taken by those who have taken CURR 3441 or RED 3441 
after 1982. 

3543 Psychology of Readln (3 0) 
Psychological and linguistic floundations of the reading processes 
of beginning and skilled readers; special emphasis on problems 
of culturally different children. comprehension skills, and analysis 
of relevant research. Prerequisite: RED 3340 or 3342. 

3544 Seminar In Readlng (3-0) 
In-depth exploration of ways of developing higher level cognitive, 
affective, psychomotor, and psycholinguistic ab~lities of students 
throuoh the use of ~rinted materials and other media, Individual 
andlo: group creative projects and research findings will be shared. 
PrerequIsite: RED 3340 or 3342. 

I 3526 Currlculum In the Secondary School (3-0) 3545 Remedial Readlng (3-0) 
Curriculum in subject areas in the secondary school, and the Operation and administrat~on of remedial reading programs, includ. 
development of plans and procedures for instruction. Prerequisite: ing the Screening procedures for selection of students as well as 
TED 3501. criteria for selecting and designing materials suitable for use in 

remedial reading. Strategies for counseling and teaching dlsabled 1 BILINGUAL EDUCATION (BED) 
readers are also emphasized. Prerequisfte: RED 3340 or 3342. 

3546 Clinlcal Diagnosis of Readlng Dlfflcultles (3-0) 

I 
1530-3530 Current Topics In Bi l lng~al  Education (1-0, 2-08 3-0) Comprehensive study of and clinical practice in the diagnosis of 

opportunity to develop competencies necessary to deal effectively specific, limiting, and complex cases of reading disability. Offers with bilingual education instruction; includes curriculum, Concepts, the opportuni~ for experience in and interpreting bat. 
teaching strateg)es, and skills necessary to ln!egrate content and teries of diagnostic tests and in the analrjis and synthesis of find- - teaching strategies. May be repeated for credit when topic varies. inos lor case studies, prereou,s,te: RED 3340 or 3342, - 

1 3531 B~linguallBlcultural C ~ r r i C ~ l u m  Design and Development 3547 Clinical Readlng ~aboratory Experience (1.5-3) 
(3-0) Actual laboratory experience for application of concepts. media, 

ldent~flcatlon of principles. problems, and issues affecting bilingual and evaluation to meet the needs 01 disabled readers. May be curriculum. Examination of rationale and philosophies of various repeated for credit when topic varies. Prerequ,s,te: RED 3441 or models of bilingual education programs. Prerequisite: ELED 3302 3541 or 3546. I and BED 3435 

I 
3532 Teachlng Readlng In Spanish (3-0) 

Fundamental principles for teaching reading in Spanish to Spanish- 
dominant children. Examination ol classroom reading materials 
representative of various bilingual reading programs and develop- 
ment of criteria for the selection of materials appropriate for vari- 

1 our types of bilingual reading classes. Prerequisites: RED 3340 and 
BED 3434. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 
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MASTER OF EDUCATION 

1 The Counseling and Special Education Studies Program Area offers 
the M.Ed. degree with the following majors: 

Education 
Educational Diagnostician 
Guidance and Counseling 

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 

1 Students seeking admission to a graduate program in the program 
area must: 

1. Complete application form and qualify lor admission to the 
Graduate School; 

1 2. Achieve a satisfactory score on the Graduate Record 
Examination; 

3. Schedule an appointment with the Graduate Advisor. 

] PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS AND REQUIREMENTS 

GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING 

1 SCHOOL COUNSELING (MEd - 36 semester hours) Thls plan 
is intended orimarilv lor slodnnts who have concentrated their orevi- 

sional Counselors. 

J behavioral sciences and Professic 
SPED 3525 Special Education for the Classro 

and 
BED 3430 Principles of Bilingual EducationiESL 
The above courses must be completed with a grade of B or better 

Core Requiremenfs (12 semester hours): 
EDRS 3505 Educational Research and Statistics I 
EDRS 3506 Educational Research and Statistlcs II I EDPC 3517 Human Growth and Development 
EDPC 3518 lntroduction to Counseling 

Specialization (18 semester hours): 
EDPC 3519 Oraanization & Administration of Guidance 

Seivices 
EDPC 3520 Socio-Economic Information in Counseling 
EDPC 3535 Princlples of Appraisal and Assessment 
EDPC 3536 Advanced Appraisal and Assessment 
EDPC 3538 Advanced Techniques of Counseling 
EDPC 3539 Group Counsellng Theory and Practice 

Practicum (6 semester hours): 
EDPC 3572 Practicum in Counseling 
EDPC 3573 Advanced Practicum in Counseling - 

~om~rehensive Examination: 
- 

I 
Departmental written comprehensive examination. Prerequisite: 
completion of all required EDPC courses, or permission of 
department. 

Total: 36 semester hours. 

1 AGENCY COUNSELING (MEd - 36 semester hours) This plan 
is intended primarily lor students who have concentrated their previ- 

I ous academic work in one of the behavloral sciences and who are 
not interested in meeting the requirements for T.E.A. certilication as 
a Professional School Counselor. The student should conler with the 
Graduate Advisor to determine additional requirements lor licensure 

I by the Texas State Board of Examiners for Professional Counselors. 
Prerequfsite (12 semester hours): 

12 semester hours of upper division course work in the behavioral 
sciences or Professional Education with a grade ol B or better. 

Core Requfrements (12 semester hours): I EDRS 3505 Educat~onal Research and Statistics I 
EDRS 3506 Educational Research and Statistics II 
EDPC 3517 Human Growth and Development 

I EDPC 3518 lntroduction to Counsellng 

Specialization (12 semester hours): 
EDPC 3538 Advanced Techniques ol Counseling 
EDPC 3539 Group Counseling Theory and Practice 
Plus six semester hours of approved graduate course work in Educa- 
tional Psychology. 

Practicum and Internship (12 semester hours): 
EDPC 3572 Practicum in Counseling 
EDPC 3573 Advanced Practicum in Counseling 
FDPC 6580 lntnrnnhio in Counselina - ..-- . ~ ~~ - ~ ~ - 

Comprehensive ~xaminati6n: 
Departmental written comprehensive examination. Prerequisite: 
completion of all required EDPC courses, or permission of 
department 

Total. 36 semester hours. 

EDUCATIONAL DIAGNOSTICIAN M Ed 36 semester hours) 
This plan is intended primarily for students '& have concentrated 
their previous academic work in Special Education. The student should 
confer with the Graduate Advisor to determine,add~tional requirements 
for T.E.A. certilication as a Professional Educational Diagnostician. 
Prerequisite (12 semester hours): 

Completion of a minimum of 12 semester hours ol upper division 
course work in Special Education, three of which must be a survey 
course, or its equivalent. The above course work must be completed 
wlth a grade of B or better. 

Core Requfremenfs (12 semester hours): 
EDRS 3505 Educational Research and Statistics I 
EDRS 3506 Educational Research and Statistics II 
SPED 3545 Teaching Children with Learning Disabilities 
SPED 3520 lntroduction to Special Education 

Specializatfon (18 semester hours): 
EDPC 3535 Principles of Appraisal and Assessment 
EDPC 3536 Advanced Appraisal and Assessment 
EDPC 3540 Theories of Learning 
EDPC 3544 Use and Interpretation of Standardized Tests 
RED 3546 Clinical Diagnosis ol Reading Difficulties 
BED 3531 Bilingual/Bicultural Curriculum Design and 

Development 
lnternshfp for Educational Diagnostfcian (6 semester hours): 
Comprehensive ExamfnatIon: 

Departmental written comprehens~ve examinalion. Prerequisite: 
completion of all required EDPC courses, or permission of 
department. 

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY AND COUNSELING (EDPC) 

3517 Human Growth and Development (3-0) 
Descrlptlve anams of the tvp,ca panerns of nman phvsca . socla 
emotional, and~intellectuaigrowih, including cognitiie and moral 
development, emphasizes malor descriptive theories. 

3518 lntmductlon to Counsellna 13-1) -- .~ ~ ~~~ -.... ~. - - -  - -  - .- ~7 

An .nlrooLcrlon to coJnse .ng theory an0 techn qLes ava ao e to 
nolvo,aos an0 gro~ps ncludes s o c ~ o c ~  rJra lo~noat~ons of co,n. 
sel ng an0 counseling In m,ll.c~ t..ral ana Lpec~al ed-cat on set. 
t~ngs, reqJ res lnvo vement n aboratory gro,p Prerequrs~re 12 
semester hours of upper dlvlslon or graduate courses In the 
behavloral sclences ~ncludlng professional educat~on 

3519 Oqanlzatlon and Admlnlatmtlon of Guldance Servlcea (3-0) 
ldentiflcation and analvsis of ~10blemS of oraanizatinn and admini- - - -. . - . - - 
arat on of gu dance serv~ces lnc ~a ng statl ng f~nances effect ve 
nterpersonat re at onsh~ s commLn ly pan clpatlon. on-servce edb P .  cat on an0 eva uauon o tne g~ dance program Prerequ~sde EDPC 
3518 or permission of department. 

3520 Soclo-Economlc Informallon In Counsellng (3-0) 
Educational, occupational. and social information, and its use in 
counseling and guidance: includes life planning and career develop- 
ment. Prerequisite: EDPC 3518 or permission of department. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989.1991 
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3535 Prlnclples of Appralsal and Assessment (3-0) 
Principles of psychological testing in counseling and gu~dance. 
including purposes, methods, and procedures; analysis! evaluation. 
.and administration of educational and psychologlCal Instruments 
commonly employed in counseling and gu~dance. Prerequfsite: 
EDPC 3518 or permlsslon of department. 

3536 Advanced Appraisal and ~asesament (3;O) 
Analysis, evaluation, and administration of ~nd~vldual instruments 
such as Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale, and two of the Wechsler 
Tests (WAIS, W1SC.R. WPPSI); includes preparation ol individual and 
professional reports. Prerequisite: EDPC 3535. 

3538 Advanced Technlques of Counsellng (3-0) 
Advanced counseling theory and techniques applicable to indiv~d- 
ual, family, school, and community mental health problems; includes 
analysis ol social implications of mental healthlmenhl illness. Prereq- 
uisite: completion of 15 semester hour core In educational coun- 
seling, or permission of department. 

3539 G m u ~  Counsellna Theow and Process 13-01 .~ ~ - 

Historv. orincioles. the& and-technioues of droui, counselino 
~ ,. 7 - 7  

- -  

app ~cab e to mlltcult~ra~a~o ip&a &cat o{serilngs, empng 
sizes acqL,slt on 01 lecnnlca mow eoge and specla qzeo sk s 
lac iral nq personal growth and tnerapedtc groJps Prereqursrte 
com~leti6n of 15 semester hour core in educational Counselinq, M 
permission of department. 

- 

3540 Theorles of Learnlng 3 0) 
Analysis of behavioristic, field, cognitive, and functional theories of 
learning from primary sources; includes Thorndike. Tolman. Wat- 
son, Skinner, Guthr~e. Robinson. Ausubel. Piaget. Bruner, and 
Gagne; relates learning theory to counseling theory. Prerequfsite: 
completion of 15 semester hour core in educational counseling, or 
permission of department. 

3541 Theorles of Counsellng (3-0) 
Analysis of psychoanalytic, phenomenologic. geshlt.and third force 
psychologies of counseling lrom primary sources; Includes appli- 
cation to counseling process. relationship to learning theory and 
various definitions of mental health. Prerequisite: completion of 15 
semester hour core in educational counseling, or permission of 
department. 

3542 Psychology of lndlvldual Dlflerences (3-0) 
Analrj~s of and v oJal ddferences in .rile llgence, persona ry Interests 
and anltddes, an0 tnelr eHects on ach evement and eo,catonal 
vocational choices: includes group differences and techniques of 
studying ind~vidual differences. Prerequisite: completion of 15 
semester hour core in educational counseling, or permission of 
department. 

3543 Constructlon and Use of Classroom Tests (3-0) 
Application of the theory of testing to provide practical experience 
in the construction and evaluation ol tests for typical classroom use; 
student selects focus on elementary school, middle school, or high 
school level. 

3544 Use and InterDretatlon of Standardized Testa I3.W - ~ ,- -, 
loentll es tecnn q ~ g s  ano proceodres to .nterprer res~lts of varlo,s 
slandardlzeo tests and olner procea-res to a~agnose earnfng proo- 
lems empnasls on tne use of data to treat earnlng olsao t es and 
develop potent aid es Prereqbrete corn0 etlon of 15 no-r core n 
educational counseling, or permission of department. 

1570-3570 Graduate Workshop In Educational Psychology and 
Counsellna 11-6) 

Selected topl& for graddate StJdents teacners, scnoo coJnse ors. 
and agency counselors n speca areas may be repeateo wnen 
top c varles Prerequ,srre comp et on of 15 semester hour core In 
counsel.ng, or permlsson ol oepartment 

3565 Directed lndlvldual Study (3-0) 
Area ol stddy w I oe 0es.gnateo may oe repeatea for cred I when 
topic var es Prereou~Srle comoletlon of 15 semester no-r core n ~ - ~ -  - -  -. - 
educational psychology and counseling, or permission of 
department. 
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3572 Practlcum In Counsellng (0-6) 
Supervised experience in the application of principles, tools, and 
techniques ol counseling and guidance; provides practice in clini. 
MI setllng wilh selected clients supported by qualified counselor 
educator. Prerequisfte: EDPC 3538. EDPC 3539, or permission of 
department. 

3573 Advanced Practlcum In Counsellng (0-6) 
Advanced supervised experience in the application of counseling 
principles and techniques to work with clients. Prerequ~sife: com- 
pletion of EDPC 3572 with a grade ol B or better. 

1580-6580 lnternshlp In Counselln and Guidance (Credit Varies) 
Supervised experience in selecte!schools, agencies. and institu- 
tions. Prerequfsites: completion ol EDPC 3573 wlth a grade of B 
or better, and permission of department. 

3598 Theals 

3599 Thesls 

SPECIAL EDUCATION (SPED) 

3520 lntmductlon to Special Education (3-0) 
A survey ol the character~st~cs of exceptional children including learn- 
ing disabilities. emotional disturbance, autism, orthopedic han- 
dicaps, v~sual handicaps, auditory handicaps. giftedness, and 
mental retardation. 

3545 Teaching Chlldren wlth Learnlng Dlsabllltles (3-0) 
Focuses on learning dlsabled student; provides information on how 
to teach learning disabled students in reading, writing, spelling, and 
the language arts; includes assessment of content area ach~eve- 
ment of students with learnlng difficulties. Prerequfsfte: SPED 3520. 

3547 Parents of Exceptlonal Chlldren (3-0) 
Relevant aooroaches and techniaues for teachers to work with oar- 
ents of ecept,ona cnl.dren ncl~oes strateg.es lor oevelop ng 
&now nnge ano sktl s assoc ated w In fac tua~ ng cnlld grown oy 
cooperat ve nome-scnool plann ng Prereqvsnte SPED 3520 

3563 lntewentlon for the Severely Emotlonally Disturbed (3-0) 
Focus on metnods lor promo! ng oenav or change and lac11 tat ng 
affecttve oevelopment of ch loren wno are emot ona y 
mpa realoenav~ora 0 sordereo. rov.des a woe varlety of inter- 
vent on slrateaes # rereo~tsrle ~ P E D  3520 or oermsson of - 
instructor. 

3568 Vocational Habllltatlon of the Severely Handlcapped (3-0) 
Ana ys s of proced~res an0 proced~ra researcn n vocallona hab - 
tat on 01 severe y nand capped aoolescents an0 ao  its, ras6 ana 9 s .  
d rect .nsrrJct on of vocal ona 561 ,s and proceodres lor sdperv s- 
ng prooucrlon in non snetered employment Prerequr~~e SPED 
3520 

Educational Administration 
and Policy Studies 
508 Education Building 
(915) 747-5571. ext. 238 . . 
PROGRAM COORDlhrATOR Rona d - noah. 
GRADUATE ADVISOR Ronao L~noan 
GRADJATE FACULTY Broo6s rieger N r(e1.y K tngsteot - noan 

GRADUATE PROGRAMS AND PLANS 

The Educational Administration and Policy Studies Program Area 
offers an MA. degree with a major in Education and the MEd. 
de ree with the following majors: 

flementarv Slrervisinn , ---- - - - 
secondary Superv s on 
Eoucat ona Aom n arat on 
Education 
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In aod~t on to these degree programs. Ine Program Area oners coJrse 
wOr* leao~ng to certll catlon oy tne Texas Eoucat on Agency ~n the 10,- 
OW no area< .- -.---. 

Professional School Supervisor 
Professional Mid-Management School Admin~strator 
Prolessional School Superintendent 

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 

Students seeking admission to any of the graduate programs in the 
program area must complete the following prior to the semester in 
which thw first nlan '- 

1. coKp~eGtLL& 
and qualify for admission to the Graduat~ 

2. Achieve a satisfactory score on the 

LU Ci l l lY l l .  

~plication for admission to the Graduate School 
? School: 

Graduate Record 
Examination: 

3. Schedule an appointment with the Graduate Advisor (915) 
747-5571. ext. 238. 

PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS AND REQUIREMENTS 

ELEMENTARYISECONDARY SUPERVISION (M.Ed. - 36 semes- 

Comprehensive Examination: 
Written comprehensive examination. Prerequisite: completion of all 
required EDAD courses. or permission of Program Area. 

Total: 36 semester hours. 

Educatlon (M.Ed. - 36 semester hours). 
Students whose professional needs are not met by any of the above 

MEd, programs may plan a special program. Please see the Gradu- 
ate Advisor for information and assistance. 

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 

The following two plans are offered for the Master of Arts in Educa. 
tion degree: 

ter hours). Master of Arts -Plan I (no minor) This plan is intended primarily for students who wish to complete A ma,or consisting of the Thesis (6 semester hours) plus 2~ semester requirements for certification as a Professional School Supervisor The hours of supporting coursework in ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  a mini. student should conler with the Graduate Advisor to determine addi- mu,of 21 semester hoursol coursework, including the ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  must tional requirements for TEA. certification as a Professional School be graduate level (3500 and above), Suoervisnr ---- 
Prerequisite (12 semester hours): Master of Arts - Plan I1 (mlnor) 

12 semester hours of upper division course work in Professional A major consisting 01 the Thesis (6 semester hours) plus 12 lo 18 
Education. semester hours of supporting coursework in Educational Administra- 

Core Requirements (15 semester hours): tion: a minimum of 21 semester hoursol the major, including the The- 
EDRS 3505 Educational Research and Statistics I sis. must be graduate level (3500 and above); a minor of 6 to 12 
EDRS 3506 Educational Research and Statistics II semester hours in a related discipline: a minimum of 3 semester hours 
EDAD 3510 Introduction to Educational Administration of the minor must be taken in residence. 
EDAD 3512 Instructional Leadership and Supervlsion I 
TED 3501 Curriculum Theory and Design 

Subject Concentration (6 semester hours): EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION (EDAD) 
A minimum of 6 semester hours of approved upper division or 
graduate credit in the candidate's teaching endorsement; may 35i: ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , " ~ m i n i S t r a -  include reading, special education, or bilingual education. 

Special~zation (15 semester hours): tor emphasizing administrative and organizational theory and prac- 
EDAD 3540 Human Factors in Education lice: identifies the primary knowledge, skills and competencies 
EDAD 3542 Educational Law required to be an effective school administrator. Prerequfsite: per- 
EDAD 3544 Instructional Leadership and Supervision II mission ol department. 
EDAD 3546 Educational Program Planning & Evaluation 3512 lnstructlonal Leadership and Supewlslon 1 (3-0) 
EDPC 3542 Psychology of Individual Differences An introduction to the roles and res~onsibilities of the suoervisor 

" .,-. ,-.,-,, -, ".. 
reou~red EdAD courses, or ~ermission of'Proaram Area. 3540 Human Factorn In Education (3-0) 

~otal:'36 semester hours 
- 

Treats inter~ersonal relations and human variables in arouos and 
~ ~ 

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION (M.Ed. - 36 semester hours). 
This plan is intended primarily for students who wish to complete 

requirements for certification as a Professional Mid-Management 
School Admlnistrator The student should confer with the Graduate 
Advisor to determine additional requirements for T.E.A. certification 
as a Professional Mid-Management School Administrator. 
Prerequisite (12 semester hours): 

A minimum of 12 semester hours of upper division course work in 
Professional Education. 

Core Requirements (15 semester hours): 
EDRS 3505 Educational Research and Statistics I 
EDRS 3506 Educational Research and Statistics II 
FnAD 3510 Introduction to Educational Administration 

formal organizations with special emphasis on schoolsand organi- 
zation: identifies strategies lor the school principal to improve work 
group effectiveness. Prerequfsite: completion ol 15 semester hour 
core in school administration or permission of department. 

3542 Educatlonal Law (3-0) 
An introduction to the federal and state legal systems including con- 
stitutional provisions, federal and state regulations. and court deci- 
sions affecting public education: includes student and employee 
rights and responsibilitles, statutory and assumed authority ol school 
boards. relations with employee organizations, civil liability of school 
personnel and elements of due process. Prerequfsite: Completion 
of 15 semester hour core in school administration or permission 
of department. - - . - - - . - .. 

EDAD 3512 lnitructional Leadership and Supervision I 
TED 3501 Curriculum Theory and Design . 3544 lnstructlonal Leadershlpand Supewlslon 11 (3-0) 

Opportunity to develop the knowledge, skills, and competencies 
Academic Area (6 semester hours): 

SOCl 3575 Seminar: Southwestern Cultures, or other 
required by the supervisor or school administrator to direct instruc- 
tional improvement programs: emphasis on instructlona! manage. 

apprwed upper division or graduate course in multicultural Studies; merit, staff development, in.%rvice workhops, working wlth groups. and 3 semester hours of approved upper division or graduate prerequisite: E ~ A D  3512. 
course w r k  from sociology, accountlng, psychology, business 
administration, economics, or public administration. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989.1991 
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3546 Educatlonal Program Plannlng and Evaluation (2-2) 
Oooortunitv to develoo the knowledge. skills, and competencies 
re& rw to blan an0 manage regt. ar <no specla! schoo programs. 
ncluoes po .cy lormu ar~on goa senlng, ana eval,ar on empnasz~ng 
data-oased management systems req, res f1e.a-basea component 
Prerequ~s~te. comp el on of 15 semester houl Core n scn00l adm n- 
Strat on, or perm sslon of department. 

3548 Admlnlatratlon of School Personnel and Sewlcas (3-0) 
Empnaszes scnool management tasks ana responslo tes reated 
to cert f eo and non.cert.f eo staH lnc ,d no pos t on oescr ptlons 
recruitment, selection. assianment. and conioensat~on; treats E.E.O. ~~ - .  
regu atqons oLe grievance hand ng and otner lega. 
requ rements nc l~o ng co lectlve oargatn ng Prerequ,s8te camp e- 
I on 01 15 semester noLr core .n scnool adm nlstrauon, or permas- 
sion of department. 

3555 Phlloaophles 01 Educatlon (3-0) 
An in-depth study of major philosophies of education and their 
impact on education in the United States. 

3565 Dlrected lndlvldual Studv 13-01 .. .- 
Area of stuoy w I oe destgnatei. maioe repeateo for crea t w e n  
toplc var es Prerequ!s!te comp etton of 15 semester noJr core n 
scnoo aom n stratnon or perm ss on of departrnent 

1570-3570 Graduate Workshop In Educatlonal Admlnlstratlon 
and Supewlslon (1-6) 

Selected toplcs for oraduate students, supervisors, and school 
administrators in sucKareas as grant writing,school discipline, com- 
outer utilization, and other soecial oroblems: mav be reoeated for ~ . ~- 

credo1 when topc varles ~ r e r e ~ i d r t e  comp~er~dn of 15 semester 
h o ~ r  core .n scnoo, adm n strat on, or perm sson 01 department 

3573 School Suoe~is lon lnternshl~ I H-41 - . . - . . . - . . - - ~~ 

F rsl naf of a Mo course seque&e'qn&d ng planned leld 
experlence ana sem nars lor me Profess~ona lnstrdct onal Super- 
visor Cen f cate cand oate. I e a experlence nc ,oes worm ng w th 
a 1, l y  cert~fleo coope~dting adm!n.strator under the suoervlston of 
a university profesior: includes consideration of problems relating 
to assessment techniques, teacher review, consulting skills, and plan- 
ning and evaluation of programs and materials. Prerequisites: corn. 
pletion of all other course wdrk required for the supervision certificate 
and permission of departrnent. 

3574 School Supervlslon lnternshlp 11 (1-4) 
Cont n-at on 01 EDAD 3573 Prerequ~s~res EDAD 3573 and per- 
mass on of aepanment 

3575 School Management lnternshlp 1 (1-4) 
Ftrst nalf of a two-semester seqdence nclud ng planned fe.d 
exper ence ano sem nars lor tne profess~onal Mod-Management 
School Administrator Certification candidate: field experience 
includes working with a fullv certified coooeratina administrator in 
elementary, middle. and htgh school setting under the supervision 
Of a universitv orofessor: includes administration of snncial nronrams . - -. . - ----- 7 -- - -, 
commun ty 'eadcar on programs, st-oent serv ces, dlsc pllne 
management scneaJ ng O~dget ng, ano scnool oustness 
management. onerea Fall emester only Prerequrs~tes. a m p  el on 
of all other course work required for the mid-manaaementcertifi- - 
cate and permission of department. 

3576 School Management lnternshlp 11 (1-4) 
Continuation of EDAD 3575: oflered Spring Semester only. Prereq. 
uisites: EDAD 3575 and permission of department. 

3580 Oganlzatlonal Development In Educatlon (3-0) 
Describes the systems approach to the renewal of educational 
organizations; emphasizes institutionalization of organization 
development in school districts and essential competencies for 
organization renewal. Prerequisite: formal acceptance to the 
Superintendent Certification Program by the department. 

3582 Educatlonal Flnance (3-0) 
Basic concepts of the economics of education; uses the systems 
approach to analyze the issues of equity and equality in educa- 
tional resource allocation and distribution: includes current Texas 
state funding policies. Prerequisite or co-requisite: EDAD 3580. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 

3584 Educatlonal Facllltles Management (3-0) 
bent toes tne knou edge, s6 I s  and competent es read rea 01 the 
school administrator tomanaae educational tacilities: includes DODW 
lation oroiections and needskessments. olannino develooina e'du- 

- - 7  - ~~ 

cat onal sbec ltcatfons, s te se ect on ca ia '  outlay >no costs, covers 
renao tat ng exlst ng b~ a ngs ma ntenance ana operations ano 
eqJ pment management Prereourote or co-requrs~te: EDAD 3580 

3586 Educatlonal Pollcy Development (3-0) 
%eats the techniques of describing and selectino among alterna- 
tive oroblem solutions based on iuantifiable orediclion~ao~l~ca 
lion 'to both general and specific educational issues including 
socio-political factors. Prerequisite or co-requisite: EDAD 3580. 

3588 Central Offlce Admlnlstratlon (2-2) 
Critical aspects of central office administration including personnel. 
programs. budget. planning, evaluation, school board relations, state 
and federal influences, and general administration d a school district: 
field experience required. Prerequisite or co-reoursite: EDAD 3580. 

3588 School Su~erlntendent Internshl~ (1-41 
Planned field ekerience and seminars f6r (he Professional School ~~ ~ ~ ~-~ - -~ ~ ~ - . ~ -  
Super ntenaent ' ~ e r t  I cate can0 oate. f eta exper.ence ncl,aes 
work.ng wtn a l ~ l l y  cen flea cooperar ng aomln strator n scnool ana 
central office settings under the supervision of a universtty professor; 
includes consideration of oroblems relatina to overall school district 
operations. Prerequisites: wmpletion of all oiher course work required 
for the superintendent cenificate and permission 01 department. 

EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND STATISTICS (EDRS) 

3500 Statlstlcal Methods In Educatlon 13-01 ~ - 

StJdy of l~naamenta SKI stza concepts 'ric;Lalng prooao ty cis- 
tr O J ~  ons samp lng o srr b ~ t  on ano cenaln non-parametr c proce. 
d~res,  ntrod~cr on to exper~menta des gn and aop ed stat st ca 
research procedures 

3502 Research Methods In Educatlon (3-0) 
An indepth analysis of research design including ident~tication ot 
the oroblem to be researched. review of research literature. formu- ~ ~~, 

~at~on 01 tne hypothesis or hypotneSes to oe tested, se ecr.on 01 
researcn procedures, collect on of data the analysts of t no ngs, ano 
draw ng of warranted conc  sons. reqJtres tne aeveopment of a 
lorma. researcn proposal Prereq~arte EDRS 3400. or EDRS 3500. 

3505 Educatlonal Research and Statlstlcs I 
First of a twocourse sequence to develop interrelated concepts and 
skills of research methods. exoerimental desion in education. and 

~ ~ .~ 
stat st.ca metnods, nc d& compatef app  gat ons an0 requ reo 
computer aborator) req, res development of a formal research 
proposal. 

3506 Educatlonal Research and Statlstlcs II 
Second course in a two-course sequence; includes survey research 
methods, computer application and required computer laboratory: 
requires preparation of a formal research report. Prerequisite: EDRS 
3505 with grade of C or better. 

3510 Cornouter An~llcntlonn far Teachem and Mrnlnlstmtom 12-21 rr -~ 
A str,ct~rea tntrod~ctton to compJter programm ng Jslng 0 2 3  
language to oevelop nstrJct ona course*are, lntenoea lor peop e 
with little or no experience with comouters; involves hands-on 
experience on microcomputers in a laboratory setting. 

3511 Advanced Computer Appllcatlons lor Teachen and 
Admlnlstratom 12-21 

Advanced comoute~orobrammino and courseware develooment for ~- -.-- - -  7 

comp.ter.asseiedanb cGmp~ter-managed nstr-cson ncl,oes h gn 
resourlon graphlcs narauare ana sohare eva Lat on, the aesogn 
and plannfng 01 nstrJctlonal comp,! ng aooratorles for e emen. 
tary and secondaw schools: tutoriais in COG0 and PllOT orovided: 
requires hands-on experience on microcomputers in a laboratory 
setting. Prerequisite: EDRS 3510, or permission of departrnent. 

3540 Advanced Statlstlcs 13-0) ,- ~, 
Revtew 01 exper~menta, aestgn ana compdter app cattons. Incuoes 
I near regresslon m.. t var ate analysis. ~ ~ t h  an ntrod~ct~on to non- 
parametr c tecnn ques Prerequ~s!te EDRS 3500 or EDRS 3506 
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The College of Engineering 
Tne Unlversty ol Terns at El Paso nas had a long-stand.ng com- 

m tment to q,al ry eo-cat on n eng neerlng Tooay the Co e e ol 
Engineer ng str ves lo eo-cate eng neers *no have me des re lo 9 earn 
and lne breadth of v s on to form- ate an0 so ve me proolems of tooay 
and tomorrow. 

At the graduate level, the College fulfills its mission by offering 
masters degree programs in all of its departments. Master of Science 
degrees are available in Civil Engineering, Computer Engineering, 
Computer Science. Electrical Engineerin Industrial En ineering, 
Manufacturing Engineering. Mechanical ?"gineering, anj~etal lur-  
glCal Engineering. In addition to these programs, students may pur- 
sue an undesignated Master of Science in Engineering, with 
concentrations in a number of areas. 

Civil Engineering 
2018 Engineering Science 
(915) 747-5464 
INTERIM CHAIRPERSON: Anthony J. Tarquin 
GRADUATE FACULTY. Fuentes, Nazarian, Ow, Osegueda. Picornell- 

Darder, Rozendal, Tarquln 
The Civil Engineering Department offers an undesignated Master 

of Science with a major in Engineering and a Master of Science with 
a major in Civil Engineering. Specific courses of study in the Civil 
Englneering major Include structural, geotechnical and environmen- 
tal engineering. Thesis and non-thesis programs are available under 
this degree. Students enrolled in a thesis program normally take 24 
hours of coursework plus Civil Engineering 3598-99, Thesis. Non-thesis 
students follow a 33 hour program which Includes credit lor Civil 
Engineering 3596-97. Graduate Design Projects. Under exceptional 
circumstances the department graduate faculty may recommend a 
non-thesis program consisting of a minimum of 36 hours of course- 
work without a report. 

A student holdina a Bachelor of Science with a maior in Civil 

Ttie work in the major field includes credit for Civil Engineering 
3596-97. Graduate Desian Proiects. Possible areas of sub- 
specialization may consisi of Business Management. Computer 
Science, Industrial Engineering or others, as approved by the student's 
graduate committee. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3325 Env ronmen~al Eng~neer ng F,noamenta.s (3.0) 
2425 Constr,ct on Equ pment Mefnoas an0 Proect Conlrol (2-0) 
3435 Structural Deslgn 1 3 0) k - 3438 Trafilc Englneering undamentals (3-0) 
3440 Transportallon Engineering (3-0) 
3441 Water Suppl Engineering (3 0) 
3442 Wastewater Engineering (3-0) 
3446 Engineering Law (3.0) 
3447 Ethics in Engineering (3-0) 
4448 Soil Mechanics (3-3) 
3449 Foundation Engineering (3.0) 
1453 Water and Waste Laboratory (0-3) 
4456 Hydraulic Engineering (3-3) 
4460 Structural Analvsis 11 (3-0) 
3461 Structural Design 11 (3-0) 
4470 Mechanics of Materials 11 3 3) L - .  . 3471 Engineering Problems - emlnar (3 0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3502 Groundwater Hydmlog (3 0) J - A general course in groun water hydrology, emphasizing fun- 
damental principles and their applications to practical problems. 

Topics included are hydrologic cycles. geologic environments and 
controls, unsaturated and saturated zones, Darcy's law. continuity 
and energy principles, Navier-Stokes equations, flow equations, 
steady and unsteady hydraulics, aqu~fer tests. analyilcal and numer- 
ical models and computer codes. Prerequisite: Permission of 
instructor. 

3503 Englneerln Analyala (3-0) B Formulation an solution of initial and boundary value problems 
arising in structural mechanics. Prerequfsites: MATH 3226. and per- 
mission ol instructor 

3505 Advanced Structuml Analysls (3-0) 
Theory ol I,n.te e ement approx matlon, n~mer ca sol,I ons of a varl. 
ely of prooems In strLct~ral mecnan cs nc LO ng oeam-co ,mns 
gra beams and pates on Inear an0 non near fo~noat~ons, matr x 
~tructural analvsis. Mav be repeated for credit. Prerequisite: CE 3343 
and ~ermission of instruct& 

3506 Advanced Soll Mechanlca 1 (3-0) 
Stress and strain, rigid and flexible footings, stress in soil due to 
varlous types of loading, pore water pressure parameters. consoli- 
dation, sand drain, settlement analysis. permeability, seepage. 
dewatering. Prerequisites: CE 4448, and permission of instructor. 

4509 Analyels of Water and Wastes (2-6) 
Analysis of physical, chemical and biological properties of water 
and wastes; evaluation of processes involved in complex pollution 
problems. Prerequ~site: Permission of instructor. laboratory Fee: $8. 

3512 Environmental Processes (3-0) 
Critical studv of lundamental theories and modelino aDDroaches 
lor ph~~al.'chemical and biological processes that-afleh the fate 
of chemicals in the environment. Mass flow and diffusion. kinetics 

operations. Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 

3517 Slmllltude and Statlstlcal Methods (3-0) 
Dimension and model theory and its use in analyzing physical 
experiments. Applications of probability and statistical analysis. 
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 

3520 Advanced Soll Mechanics 11 (3-0) 
Shear strength, earth pressure calculation on retaining structures, 
soil bearing capacity theories, stress on shaft and funnel linings, 
introduction to bearin capacity on permafrosts, slope slabil~ty 
Prerequisites: CE 4448, and permission of instructor. 

3521 lndustrlal Hyglene and Toxicology (3-0) 
Technioues of industrial toxicoloav, mechanisms bv which toxic 

~ ~ ~, 
gases. ;apors, and dusts produ&%se&i in experimental animals 
and in man. Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 

3525 Deslgn of Structures for Dynamic Loads (3-0) 
Behavior of structural members under dvnamic loads. Vibration ~ ~ ~. - - -  ~ . ~. 
theory, particular reference to structures, design ol structural sys- 
tems for dynamic loads, wind loads, and earthquakes. Prerequi- 
site: Permission ol instructor 

3526 Alr Pallutlon Contml 13-01 ..-. ~... . . ~ - 

EHect of a.r po  on c ass k a i o n  of wastes me!eorolog!cal lac- 
tors, sampllng and analys~s abatement, stat stlcal ana ys s Pfereq. 
uis~te: Permission of instructor. 

Permission of instructor. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989.1991 
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3533 Plates and Shells (3-0) 
The theory and design of plates and shell structures by the~mem- 
brane and bendina stress theories. Prerequisite: Permission of 

1595 Graduate Semlna~ 
Conferences an0 o sc-ss ons of var o ~ s  top cs n c v I eng neerlng 
oy lac, ry graoJale st-aents an0 speaAers from nodary and otner 
Inst 1-ltons Altenoance requ red of a I fu .I me grao-ate st-oenls 

- 
instructor. 

during each semester of enrollment. 
3535 Soll Dynamlcs (3-0) 

F-noamenta s ot v brat.on \have propagal on in e aS1.C nomogene- 3596 Graduate Deslgn Projects 
Individual research, design or analysis on advanced phases of civil 
engineering problems conducted under the direct supervlslon of 
a faculty member The course. including a written report, is required 
of all students in the non.thesis option. Prerequisite: Permiss~on of 
instructor. 

3597 Graduate Deslgn Pmjeots 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesls 

0,s meo "m, shear mOOJ -s of so geopnyscal exporat on to~n. 
oat~on vlorat on--naf space tneory l~mpea parameter systems. 
avnamlc atera earm oress,re so I ~a~elact on Prereuu,s~res CE 
4448, and of instructor. 

3536 Rock Mechanics (3-0) 
Classification and index properties. rock strength and failure criteria. 
initial stresses and their measurements, planes of weakness, defor- 
mability. underground openings, slope stability application to foun- 
dation engineering. Prerequisifes: Graduate standing, CE 4448, and 
permission of instructor. 

4537 Pmpertles of Unconsolidated Sedlments (2-6) 
Introduction to ohvsico-chemical orooerties of soils: so11 structure: 
so cass f cat~o~;, sb., permeao I ry ' ~ r  nc ple ol etfeclfve slress shear 
slrengrh of so s parlla ly satJraleo sols aooratory test n proce- ? d,res Pfereqws~re Perm sson of nstr,ctor Laooralory ee $8 Computer Science 

301B Engineering Science Complex 
(915) 747-5470 

3538 Slope Stablllty (3-0) 
Properties of soils relevant to slope stability. Site lnvestigation, 
instrumentation and monitoring of slopes. Methods of stability analy- 
sis for embankments, dams, natural and manmade cut slopes, rock- 
falls, debris flow, mud slides, and submarine slopes. Stability of 
slopes under earthquake loading condttions. Prerequisite: Perrnis- 
sion of instructor. 

CHAIRPERSON: Andrew Bernat 
GRADUATE FACULTY Bell. Bernat. Cooke, Gelfond, Patterson 

Przymuskinska Riter, Williams 
The Computer Science Department offers a Master of Science with 

a maior in Comouter Science. Soecific courses ol studv include com- 
outei information svstems. comd;l~ter sofliare svstems.~comouter svs. 

4539 Foundatlons on Exoanslve Solls (3-3) 

sis program normally take 24 hours-of coursework plus Computer 
Science 3598.99. Thesis. Non-thesis students normally follow a 30 
hour program plus credit lor Computer Science 3596-97. Graduate 
Proiects. 

3540 Nurnerlcal Methods In Earth Sclences (2-3) 
Formulation of finite difference, finite element, boundary element 
method, and mixed algorithms. Stability and convergence. Appll- 
cations to problems related to seepage, diffusion, consolidat~on, sub- 
sidence, stability and deformation of soil masses. Use of computer 
codes in working actual engineering applications. Prerequisite: Per- 
mission of instructor. 

E ectr ca Eng neerlng ano Comp~ler Sc ence graadale st-oenls 
may sunst t,te EE 3596 an0 EE 3597 lor CS 3596 and CS 3597 and 
vce versa fi tn the perm seon of lne graa-ate adv sors from eacn 
Deparlment. 

Prerequisite for the degree is a baccalaureate degree in Computer 
Science, or at least 13 hours of undergraduate credit in Computer 
Sc~ence, consisting of CS 3330 (or CS 3333 . CS 4332. CS 3335, and 
CS 3452, and a first course in calculus ( ATH 4111 or equivalent). 
or permission of the graduate advisor, 

J 3542 Groundwater Contamlnatlon and Reclarnatlon (3-0) 
Groundwater ~ol lut~on sources and t v ~ ~ c a l  cases in hazardous and 
radioact~ve waste management. Fundamentals ol flow and trans- 
Port ol chemicals in oorous media. Modelino ohase d~stribution of 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students chem~cals in subsuriace environments Use loislate-of.th~irt com- 
~ - -  ~ . . 

puter codes (rnainframe- and micro-computers). Applications to 
either planning, case evaluation, remed~al action or clean-up tech. 
nologies. Prerequ~sile: Permission of instructor. 

Courses marked w~th an asterlsk (') may not be applied toward the 
degree of Master of Sc~ence in Computer Science. 

'3330 Problem Oriented Programming Languages (3-0) 
'4332 Assembler Language Programming (3-0) 
'3333 Basic Concepts In Computer Science (3-0) 
'3335 Systems Programming (3.0) 
'3350 Automata. Computability and Formal Language (3-0) 
'3360 Design and Implementation of Programm~ng 

Languages (3-0) 
3370 Computer Graphics (3-0) 

'3410 Software Engineering 1 (3-0) 
'3411 Software Engineering 11 (3-0) 
3416 Computer Networks (3-0) 
3420 Artificial lntallinence 12-01 

3590 Speclal Toplca In Clvll Englneerlng 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in civil engineering. May 
be repeated for credit when topic varies. Prerequisite: Permission 
Of instructor. 

1591-3591 lndivldual Studles 
lndividual variable-credit research, design or analysis on advanced 
phases of Civil Engineering problems conducted under the direct 
supervision of a faculty member A maximum of 3 credlt hours may 
be applied towards the M.S. degree. Prerequisite: Permission of 
departmental graduate advisor, 

~ ~.. w -  \- - r  
3442 Data Base Management (3-0) 
3450 Systems Simulation (3-0) 
3452 Translation of Programming Languages (3-0) 
1471-3471 Com~uter Sc~ence Problems (1-0. 2-0. 3-01 

1594-6594 Graduate Research 
lndividual variable-cred~t research of contemporary topics in civil 
engineering. Prerequisite: Permiss~on of departmental graduate 
advisor. 

3475 Theory of Operating Systems (3-0j 
3490 Special Topics in Computer Science (3.0) 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 



For Graduate Students Only 

3510 Computer Graphics (3-0) 
Computer representation and display of graphlcal informat~on includ. 
ing line, character, and curve generation, two and three dimensional 
graphical techniques. interactive methods, and advanced topics. 
Prerequisite: CS 3370. 

3511 Survey of Pmgrammlng Languages (3-0) 
Comparative study of a variety of current programming languages 
and the effects of their features on language applications. 

3514 Artlflclal lntelllgence (3-0) 
Advanced treatment of selected topics from Artilicial Intelligence, 
such as production systems, search strategies, learning and infer. 
ence, understanding natural language, vislon, automatic program- 
mlng, and current research topics of interest. Prerequisfte: CS 3420 
or permlsslon of instructor. 

3515 Theory of Computatlon (3-0) 
Finite state automata, regular expressions, context free languages, 
Turing machines, recursive and recursively enumerable sets. unsolv- 
able problems. 

3522 Advanced lnfomatlon Storage and Retrieval Systems (3-0) 
A sJrvey ol aovanced concepts in oata management Topcal cover- 
age includes B-trees, extendable hashing, field level sensitivity mul- 
tiple PCBs, advanced topics in data base management, file directory 
design. data dictionary systems, and context addressed disk 
systems. 

3530 Data Comrnunicatlons (3-0) 
Studv of modern techniaues for data transmission includina modu- 
lation methods, coding theory, transmission techniques, an8 switch- 
ing theory. Prerequisite: CS 3416. 

3540 Expert Systems In Computer Sclence (3-0) 
Studv of tooics from artificial intelliaence which form the basis for 
ex"& svstems desion. in&dino: kh ledoe  re~resentation, search 

instructor. 

3560 Computer Vlslon (3-0) 
F~naarnentan concepts assoc area w th rne constr,ct~on ol meanlng. 
ful descriptions of physical objects from images: including image 
seamentation, two-dimensional and three-dimensional representa- 
tioss, knowledge representation, matching and inference. Prereq- 
uisfte: Permission of instructor. May be taken as IE 3560 or EE 3560. 

3577 Dlstrlbuted Pmcesslng (2-3) 
Interprocess communication, use of semaphores, bus design and 
handshakino. resource orotection. orocess svnchronization. 
r&hrce manaoement, and multioroce&r hardwaie reoulrements. .-.. --  - - - ~  ~ 

Laboratory experlrnents on memory management.b>s conriect~ons 
and inrerfac~ng an0 lnlerprocess cornmJn carcon. Prerequ~s~re. A 
knowleoge of m croprocessors an0 assembler programm ng 

3590 Specla1 Topics 
Advance0 top cs of contemporary nteresl n Computer Sclence 
May oe repeareo lor creo.1 bnen top c var es Prerequlsrte Perms. 
sion of the instructor. 

1591-3591 lndlvldual Studles 
Individual variable-credit research, design or analysis on advanced 
phases of Computer Science problems conducled under the direct 
supervision of a faculty member. A maximum of 3 credil hours may 
be applied towards the M.S. degree. Prerequisite: Permission of 
departmental graduate advisor. 

1594, 2594, 3594, 6594 Graduate Research 
lndlvidual variable-credit researchof contemporary topics in Com- 
puter Science. Prerequisite: Permission of departmental graduate 
advisor. 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING149 

1595 Graduate Semlnar 
Conferences and discussions of various topics in Computer Science 
by faculty, graduate students, and speakers from ~ndustry and other 
institutions. Reauired of all graduate students during each semes- 
ter ol lull-time enrollment. - 

3596-97 Graduate Pm'ects 
Individual research, design. or analysis on advanced phases of 
Computer Science conducted under the direct supervision of a 
faculty member The courses, including a written report, are required 
of all students in the non-thesis option. Prerequfsite: Permission of 
the instructor. 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesis 

Electrical Engineering 
3018 Engineering Science Complex 
(915) 747.5470 
CHAIRPERSON: Andrew Bernat 
DIRECTOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING PROGRAMS: 

McDonald. Nemir. Pierluissi. Riter, Schroder, Shadaram. Singh, 
Smith. Starks. Williams - ~. ~. ~ - 

The Electrical Engineering Department offers a Master of Science 
Degree with a major in either Electrical Engineer~ng, Computer 
Engineering or Engineering. 

Engineering. Thesis and non.thesi<programs are available. Students 
enrolled in a thesis program normally take 24 hours of coursework 
plus EE 3598-99. Thesis. Non-thesis students follow a 36 hour pro. 
oram which includes credit for EE 3596-97 Graduate Proiects. - 

All students enrolled in the Master of Science degree program in 
Comouter Enaineerina will be reauired to take at least 15 hours of 
graduate coukework rn areas witti a strong emphasis in or applica- 
bilitv to Comouter Enoineerino. These must include EE 3500 and either 

. . 
puler related area. 

Students holding a Bachelor of Science degree with a major in Elec. 
trical Engineering may work toward a 33 hour undesignated Master 
of Science Degree in Engineering, which will lead to a sub- 
specialization in an area outside ol the major field. All students are 
required to take at least 15 hours of graduate coursework in the major, 
and at least 12 hours of coursework in an area outside of their major 
leading to a sub.specialization. In lieu of a thesis the program must 
include EE 3596, Graduate Projects. in which a written report is 
required not necessarily involving results of research conducted by 
the student. Possible areas of sub-specialization may include Busi- 
ness Management. Operations Research, Industrial Eng~neering, 
Computer Science. Mathematics, and others approved by the stu- 
dent's Graduate Cornminee. The Graduate Committee must include 
a member from the sub-specialization, 

For Undergraduates and Graduates 

- - . - - - - . - . . . - . . 
3347 E ectromagne;c 2nergy Transm ss.on ana Raolat on (3-0) 
3369 Dog ta Sysrems Desgn 1 (3.0) 
3376 M crocomputer nstr,menlalon (30) 
1376 ~icrocornputer Instrumentation iabbratory (03) 
3385 Energy Conversion (3-0) 
3441 Communication Systems (3-0) 
3442 Digital Systems Design 11 (3-0) 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 
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1442 Laboratory lor Electrical engineering 3442 (0-3) 
3450 Solid State Physical Electronics (3-0) 
3485 Biomedical lnstrumentatlon (3-0) 

3517 Llnear Integrated Clrcult Appllcatlon (3-0) 
Techniques of analysis and design of electronic circuits, using oper- 
ational ampliliers, and linear integrated circuits such as multipliers, 
logarithmic amplifiers and RC actlve filters. Prerequfsite: EE 3340. 

3519 RF Clrcult Design (3-0) 
Resonant circuits and impedance transformation. Small signal High- 
Frequency amplifiers. Sine Wave oscillators and phase lock loops. 
Mixers, AM, FM, and PM receivers and transmitters. Tuned power 
amplifiers. Prerequfsftes: EE 3340 and EE 3441. 

3464 Systems and Controls (3-0) 
3473 Minicomputers (3-0 
3474 Operating System Lesign (3-0) 
3478 Microprocessors and lnterlaclng (3-0) 
1478 Laboratory for Electrlcal Engineering 3478 (0-3) 
3480 M~crnwave Communications 13-01 - -  -. - 

3481 Electro-Optical Englneering (3-0)' 
3484 Probabilistic Methods in Englneering and Science (3-0) 
3482 Antenna Engineering (3-0) 
3483 Digital System Processing (3-0) 
3486 Power Systems Analysis (3-0) 
3487 Computation Techniques for Power Systems Analysis (3-0) 
3495 Special Toplcs in Electrlcal Engineering (3-0) 

3523 Communlcatlon Theory (3-0) 
Transm ss on of ntormat on oger no n, cnanne s coo ng tor re la  
ble transmission, error-detectin and error correcting codes. modu- 
lation schemes. Prerequfsite: !E 3500. . 

3524 Statlstlcal Detection and Eatlmatlon Theory (3-0) 
App catton ol stal sl ca oec slon tneory and est~mat on tneory lo 

Normally, requlred undergraduate electrical engineering courses may 
not be applied toward the M.S. in electrical engineering or computer 

problems of modern communication systems, radar and sonar iys- 
terns, etc. Random signal reoresentations, detection of sianals with 
known and unknowniparameters, estimation of signal parameters. 
Prerequisite: EE 3500. 

engineering. 

For Graduate Students Only 

3500 Advanced Mathematics for Engineers 1 (3-0) 
Probabiltty, random variables, basic random processes, spectral 
analysis. applcations. Prerequfsite: EE 3484 or MATH 3300 or 
equivalent. 

3527 Optimal Contml Theory (3-0) 
Properties of optimal systems, the minimum time. minimum luel, and 
minimum energy problems, applications of optimization techniques 
to system deslgn. Prerequfsrtes: EE 3500 and EE 3502. 

3530 Data Communlcatlons (3-0) 
Slday of mooern techn~q-es lor data transm sson nclJa ng mom. 
la1 on metnoos. coo ng lneorv transm sslon lechn~aues an0 sw tcn- 

3501 Advanced Matbematlcs for Englneerlng 1 1  3 0) 
Fundamentals of mathematical concepts of linear dikirential equa- 
tions. linear transformations, vector analysis, Fourier series and 
integrals, partial differential equations and complex variables. Prereq- 
ufsite: MATH 3335 or 3436 or equivalent. 

3502 Llnear Systems Analysis (3-0) 
Analvsis of oeneralized linear svsterns throuoh a state soace 

- 
ing theory 

3546 Atmospheric Pmcesses (3-0) 
The fundamental principles of atmospheric physics including struc- 
ture and composition, radiative transfer, wave propagation and 
atmospheric circulation. Prerequisite: EE 3347. apprbach T&P,CS ncl-oe near a'geora cont Gods ano o screte 

operat ona ca CJ  ,s so Jrlon melnoos controllao ly and ooserv. 
ao ty  and an in~rod~cron to non. near so ,I 01)s an0 S I ~ D  l y  
rnetnoos 

3506 Antenna Theory (3-0) 
F~ndamenla lneory of po nt soJrces !he antenna as an aperture. 
melnoos of ana yz ng an0 talc-tat ng cnaractertsllcs 01 varto,s types 
01 antennas se I ana m,tda mpeoances of antennas arrav of n- 

--.. .. - ,- -, 
F~noamental concepts assocfaleo win tne consrr,ctqon ol mean ng. 
IU oescraptlons of pnys ca. oo.ec1s from mages nc uolng mage 
segmenlatlon two.o~mens~onal ano inree-d mens ona represenla. 
ltons modeage represenlal on matcn ng an0 lnlerence Prereq. 
ursrte Perm~ss on ol tnsrrJclor May oe m e n  as IE 3560 or CS 3560 

3571 Dlgital SI nal Pmcesslng 3 0) 8 A - Propert es 01 lscrete s gna s an systems Reconstr,cf on of con- 
1 n ~ o - s  v.aveforms from o screle s gna s FFT DFT an0 Z transforms 

ear antennas: antenna measurement techniques. Prerequiirte: EE 
3347. 

3507 Modern Contml Thearv (3-0) Digital lilter design for noisy deterministic and stochastic signals. 
Advanced Topics. Prerequfsite: EE 3483. 

, .- -, 
State space tecnn q-es ( c G  n,oJs case) contro ab ty an0 observ. 
a0 11y -yapdnov s secono metnod of steepest oescenr and olner 
opl m zallon tecnnlqJes Prerequ!s~re EE 3502 3573 Computer Architecture (3-0) 

Selected topics in computer hardware design such as micro- 
programming, pipeline and multlprocess configurations, memory 
architectures, and array processing. Prerequfsftes: EE 3369 and 
knowledge of assembly programming. 

3510 Computer Graphics (3-0) 
Comp~ter represenlar on and d splav of oraontcal ~nlormat on nc l~o -  
.ng ne cnaracter ano cLrve general on-& an0 mree.0 mens~onat 
grapn ca lecnn ques. Interact ve methods. an0 aovanceo lop cs 
Prereq~~s~te CS 3370 3575 Dlgital System Deslgn (3-0) 

Empnas s on lhe oesgn 01 compLler naroware and arge o ~ g  la 
Syslems &here seq~entlal c rcJ I oesan is mpract cal Tne oes an 3511 Semlconductor Dwlces (3-0) 

Theory and application of advanced sem~conductor devices indud- 
ing light emining diodes, semiconductor lasers, solar cells, elec- 
troluminescent devices. integrated circuits, semiconductor 
memories. charge transfer devices, thyristors. IMPATT and Gunn 
devices. Prerequisite: EE 3450 or equivalent. 

process IS basedon the use of reGster-transfer language and 
control-seauence desion lanauaoe where a software descriotion 
s rransaleo Into hardware c GJII;~ App cauons lo comp~le; and 
camp-ter oased oes gn nc JO ng m croprocessors Prerequwres 
EE 3442 and EE 3478 

3515 Advanced Electmmaanetlc Thearv 13-01 3576 Data Acqulsltlon and Processing (3-0) 
Advanced topics in data acquisition, storage, and communicat~ons. 
Prerequisrte: EE 3473. 

, ,- -, 
Tneorems ano concepts 2 untqJenZs eq- vaence n d ~ c l  on 
reclproc l y  and Greens l,nct ons Appt,cat,on of pane n, onor ca 
an0 spnerlca wave f-nct~ons lo resonators wavegude rad ators 
apertures an0 scanerers Prereqwsrte EE 3347 3577 Distributed Pmcesslng (2-3) 

Topics on distributed processing ranging from closely coupled 
Processors to LANs and WANs. Includes discussions of mul- 3516 Actlve Clrcults Analysis (3-0) 

Ana~ys s 01 act ve neluor6s newor6 senst~v ty F rer synlnesls and 
des gn. tmmtnance slmulal~on Prereqursrtes EE 3340 an0 EE 3441 tnprocessng snareo resoLrces, lne OSI mooel, ano comm,n.ca- 

I ons slandaros Prerequorte Know edge of m croprocessors an0 
assembler programm~ng 
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MECHANICAL AND INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERIN051 

3590 Speclal Topics 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in electrical or computer 
engineering. May be repeated for credit when toplc varies. Prereq- 
ulsite: Permission of the instructor. 

1591-3591 lndlvidual Studles 
Individual variable-credit research, design or analysis on advanced 
phases of Electrical Engineering problems conducted under the 
direct supervision of a faculty member. A maximum of 3 credlt hours 
may be applied toward the MS. degree. Prerequfsfte: Permission 
of graduate advisor. 

1594-6594 Graduate Research 
Individual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in elec- 
trlcal or computer engineering. Prerequisife: Permission of depart- 
mental graduate advisor. 

1595 Graduate Seminar 
Conlerences and discussions of various toplcs in electrical and com- 
puter engineering by faculty, graduate students, and speakers from 
Industry and other institutions. Required of all graduate students 
during each semester of full-time enrollment. 

3596-97 Graduate Pmlects - - - - . -. - - - - - - . . - ,---- 
lndlvlo~a research. desgn or ana ys s on aovanceo pnases of el=- 
trlca. or compJter englneer~ng proolems conoJcteo ,rider tne o rect 
s,pervlson of a  lac^ ty memoer Tne causes, ncl-d ng a wrlnen 
report are requ reo of a stLaents n the non-tnes s opt on Prefeq. 
ufsite: Permission of the instructor. 

3598 Thesls 

M chanical and lndustrial 
I Engineering - 

101 Engineering Science Complex 
, (915) 747-5450 
( CHAIRPERSON: J. P H ~ U  

PRnFFSSORS EMERITI: Kenneth S. Edwards and John Whitacre 
CULTY: Bhaduri, Craver, Dowdy, Hererra. J P  Hsu, T.W. 

1. McLean. Swift. Villeda 

I Tne Mecnanlca ana lno-str a Eng neer ng Department otters an 
,noeslanated Master of Sc.ence vrlth a major n Eng neer ng. a Mas- 

I 
ter of SIcience with a major in Manufacturing Engineering. a Master 
of Science with a major in Mechanical Engineering, and a Master of 
Science with a major in lndustrial Engineering. Specific courses of 
S I I ~ ~ V  in the Mechanical Enoineerlno malor mcludefluld and thermal -.--, ..... . ~ .- 

I 
systems, and solidmechan; and m>chine design. Courses of study 
in the lndustrial Engineering major include operations research, quality 
control and manufacturing process englneering Courses of study in 
the Manufacturing Engineering major include management of 
manufacturing operations, computerized manufacturing and manufac- 
turing systems. Thesis and non-thesis options are available under the 1 last three degrees. Students enrolled in a thesis program normally 
take 24 hours of coursework plus 3598-99. Thesis. Non-thesis students 
follow a 36.hour program, which Includes credit for 3596.97, Gradu- ( ate Projects, that is open only to part-tlme students whose work sched- 
ule ~roh~bits doing a thesis. - 

Any st~dent no 0 ng a Bacnelor of Sc ence Degree n ant Eng neer- 

I 
ing I eo can panlc pate n a program whch leads to the Master of 
Scence n Eng neerlng v, th a ma.or in Man-factur ng Englneerlng 

The course work reqLlres a tota of 33 crea t hods of v,? ch 15 are 
to be seecteo from an appro<eo g r o ~ p  of core comes 3 to 6 con- 

I sst 01 a tnes s or a graobate project codrse lor 1, .time or pan-t me 
stbdents respect ve y ano 12 to 15 are e ect ves to oe selecteo oy 
tne stjdent lrom f we speca tles ava aole The pro,ect codse, n whlcn 
a reoort s read red mLs11nvolve researcn andlor des gn on a prOb. 

I lem'in manuficturing engineering. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

Mechanical Engineering - 
Co~rses markea w.th an aster ST(') may not oe app~oeo toward tne 

deqree of Master of Sc~ence In Mecnan ca Eng neerlng 
3411 Automatic Controls 
3412 Fluid Power and Control Systems 
3442 Introduction to Hybrid Computation 
3443 Robotics and Automated Manufacturing 
3455 Gas Dvnamics 

. 
- 

~ ~ ~ l i c a t i o n  ofsolar Energy 
Senior Analysis 
Environmental Control Engineering 
Aerod namics ! Heat ransfer 
Dynamic Response 

lndustrial Engineering 
None of these courses ma be applled toward the degree of Mas- 

ter of Science in lndustrial gngineerlng. 
3432 Salety Engineering 
3465 Project Planning and Control 
3484 lndustrial Layout 
3485 Statistical Quality Control and Reliability 
4491 Production and Inventory Control 
3492 Probabilistic Operations Research 
3493 Engineers and Managing 
4466 Senlor Design 

For Graduate Students Only 

Mechanlcai Engineering 

3501 Experimental Streas Analysis (2-3) 
Modern techniaues for determinina state of stress and strain -... - - - ~  

experlmenta ly Tne aooralory prowoes tne opport,nlty to ga n prac- 
tfce n the use of these aevlces an0 tne r anc lary equ pment Prefeq 
ulsrre. CE 3234 or permlsson of .nstrLctor.aboratory Fee 56. 

3502 Advanced Mechanlcs of Materiels 1 (3-0) 
An ~ntrod~ct~on to the theory of elasr cmry ana the pr nc ples of stress 
ana stra~n So ,tlon of some e.astcltv prooems sLcn as benalng 
and shear ol beams, torsion of bars..Energy method and stability 
Prerequfsite: CE 3234. 

sion of iristructor. 

3504 Advanced Heat Transfer I1 - Convection 13-01 
Tnerma bo~noary4ayer tneory force0 convect on' n amlnar and 
r,rod ent flows. free convect on Prereqursnre MECH 4354 or per. 
mlsslon of nstrlctor 

3505 Advanced Heat Transfer Ill - Radlatlon 3 0) 
Propert~es of rad atlng med a d L s e  spec.. ar an A dlrect - ona inter- 
change for gray and non-gray surfaces; gas radiation. Prerequi- 
site: MECH 4451 or permission of instructor. 

3506 Advanced Fluid Mechanics 1 3 4 )  
Survev of the orincioal conceots of fluid mechanics, statics. con- ~~ 

t l n ~  ty: momentum 'and eneigy reatlons for continbum f u ds. 
< nematlcs of I u d rnotlon, govern ng eqJatons for mot on of non. 
v scous I U I ~  v0rt.c ty ano c rc~lat on Kelv n s tneorem helmono tz 
tneorem. Crocco's tneorem steam f ~ n c t  on, potentlal flow, conlor- 
ma1 transformation. theory or lift. M ive phenomena in fluids. Prere 
uisite: MECH 4354 or permission of instructor. 

3507 Advanced Fluid Mechanice 11 (34) 
Viscous and turbulent flows. Viscos~ty and dissipation phenomena. 
The Navier-Stokes and energy equations: creep llow at low Rey- 
nolds numbers, lamlnar boundary layers. laminar stability, transi- 
tion and turbulence, turbulent boundary layers, jets, wakes, and 
separated flows. Prerequisfte: MECH 4354 or permission ol 
instructor. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 





METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING153 

3559 Computer-Aided Manufacturlng (3-0) 3596-97 Graduate Projects 
Modern concepts of using computers for manufacturing, includ- Individual research, design or analysis on advanced phases of 
ing the theory of computer numerical control (CNC) and direct manufacturing engineering problems. conducted under the direct 
numerical control (DNC), CNC milling, CNC tuning and computer- supervision of a faculty member. The courses. including a written 
alded process design. Prerequisite: Permission of Instructor. report, are required of all students in the non-thesis option. Prereq- 

3560 Cornouter Vislan 13-01 ufsite: Permission of instructor. 

F~naamintal con&$ .&sit ated wnn !he constr,.crlon of mean ng 3598 Thesis 
1- descr pt.ons of pnys ca oo.ecrs lrom Images n c l ~ d  ng mage 
segmentason 1wo.d menslona and three dlmens ona representa 3599 
l ons, knowledge representallons malcntng an0 nlerence Prereq 
ulsrre Perm ss on 01 nsrr ~ctor May oe taken as CS 3560 or EE 3560 

3562 Gra hlcal Elements of Computer-Aided Deslgn and 
~ a n u k c t u r i n ~  (3-0) 

Modern concepts of using computer graphics for engineering 
design and manufacturing, including computer graphics standards 
such as CORE graphics and GKS, graphic inpuffoutput devices, Metallurgical Engineering software design and programming techniques for computer.aided 
design and manufacturing (CAD/CAM). Prerequfsite: MECHIIE 
3559 M201 Enaineerina Science Com~lex 
~ 

3590 Speclal Toplcs 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in industrial engineer- 
Ing. May be repeated lor credit when topic varies. Prerequisite: Per- 
mission of the instructor. 

1591-3591 lndlvidual Studles 

Prerequisite: Permission of ( 3raduate Advisor. 

3594, 6594 Graduate Research 
Individual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in indus- 
trial engineering. Prerequfsfte: Permission of departmental gradu- 
ate advisor, 

1595 Graduate Semlnar - - - . - . . . . . . . . -. 
Conference and d~sc~ssons 01 var O ~ S  IOPICS n tno,sir as eng neer- 
ng oy  lac^, grao-ate st.oents. speaKers lrotn InaJstry ano otner '4 nsr r,t~ons eq.. red 01 a grao-are stuoenrs eacn semesrer of 1,. . 

(915) 747-3468 - 
CHAIRPERSON: Lawrence E. Murr 
GRADUATE FACULiY Bronson, Fisher, McClure, Murr, Stafford, Varma 

Tne Mela, -rg.cal Eng neer,ng Departmenr oHers an .noes!gnateo 
Master of Sc ence v th a ma.or in Engtneer ng an0 a Master of Sc ence 
with a major in Metallurgical Engineering. All students are required 
to take Metallurnv 3501, 3502, and 3507. Thesis and non-thesis oro- 
grams are available under this degree. Students enrolled in a thesis 
program normally take 24 hours of coursework plus Metallurgical 
Engineering 3598-99. Thesis. Non-thesis students follow a 36 hour 
program which includes credit lor two Metallurgical Engineering 
Graduate Project courses, 3596 and 3597. 

A student holding a Bachelor of Science with a major in Metallurgi- 
cal Engineering may work toward a 33 hour undesignated degree 
without a thesis, leading to a sub-specialization in an area outside of 
the major The coursework includes 18 hours in the major field and 
at least 12 hours in the particular areaof sub-specialization. The work 
in the major field includes credit for Metallurgical Engineering 3596. 
Graduate Project. Possible areas of sub-specializat~on may consist of 
Business Manaaement. O~erations Research. Structural Mechanics 

time enrollment. 
. 

or others, as approved by the studenys graduate committee. 

3596-97 Graduate Pmjects 
Students holding a Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering, 

Physcs, Chemistry, or Mechan~cal Engineering can successfully com- 
Individual research, design or analysis on advanced phases of plete the Master's Program after taking certain undergraduate defi- industrial engineering problems, conducted under the direct super- ,ienv courses, vision oi a faculty member The courses, including a written report. 
are required of all students in the non-thesis option. Prerequisite: For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
Permission of instructor. 

3309 Physics of Materials 
3598 Thesis 3314 Advanced Materials Concepts 

3599 Thesis 

Manutacturlng Englneerlng 

3590 Special Topics 
Advanced topics of conternporary interest in manulacturing 
engineering. May be repeated for credit when topic varies. Prereq- 
uisite: Permission of the instructor. 

3594. 6594 Graduate Research .-.. ~ 

n&Yo~an varao~e-creolr researcn of contemporary topcs n 
manJfaclur ng englneerlng Prerequ~sre Perm ssion 01 oepartmen. 
tal graduate advisor. 

3321 Engineering Alloys 
4304 Process Metallurov I 
4305 Process ~etal luri? II 
4306 Physical Metallurgy I 
4307 Physlcal Metallurgy II 
.34Cl!2 Cnrrnsmn 

For Graduate Students Only 

3501 Thermodynamics ot Materials (3-0) 
Tne pr nc ples 01 chem Cal tnermooynamtcs are app ,eo ro se eclea 
rop.cs lrom a aspects of meta Jrg cat processlna SJO eca to oe 
covered include solut~Ons, phase equilibria, surface phenomena. 
free energycomposition diagrams. teimperature-presstire diagrams; 
Eh.pH diaarams. and statistical estimation of thermodvnamic 

1595 Graduate Semlnar functions. - 
Conference and discussions of various topics in manufacturing 3502 Transport Pmcesses In Metal Systems (3-0) 
eng~neering by facul graduate students, speakers from industry The fundamental concepts of fluid flow, heat and mass transfer, and 
and other institutions.%equired of all graduate students each semes- reaction kinetics are applied to selected topics from all areas of 
ter of f.ull.tirne enrollment. metallurgical processing. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989.1991 



54lPROGRAMS OF STUDY 

i 

I 
3503 Structural Characterlzatlon (2-3) 

Theory and application of techniques for characterizing chemical ' 
and microstructural leatures of solid materials. Techniques that wlll 
be stressed include reflected light mlcroscopy, transmission and 
scannlng e ectron m croscopy ano pray a ffracl on Conventlona 
an0 spec al zeo samp~e prepararlon lechn ques % I oe covereo for 
botn mela an0 non.rnetal c specamens Offered n arernate years 

3504 Plastic Deformation (3-0) 
The nature and behavior of materials when plastically deformed 
beyond their yield strength. The crystalline behavior of metals will 
be particularly discussed according to dislocation theory. slip. and 
microstructure. Offered in alternate years. 

3505 Metallurgical Process Analysls (3-0) 
The underly~ng principles of metal extraction and refining processes 
will be exolored in deoth usino lhermodvnam@s, kmetcs, surface ~~ ~ , - -  

pnenomenon, e.ect;ocnem :try non.aq,eo-s ana aq-eo~s 
equ orla ano matnemat can mooe lng Olfered n adernate years 

3507 Phase Tmnsbrmatlons In Metala (3-0) 
Tne lneory o' tne nucleat on ano growlh klnelcs of metal c pnases 
n c l ~ d  ng contlnlo,s d scont nJo,s and martenslc pnases s 
awelooeo These concepts w I oe d S C J S S ~ ~  bv ,s.na pnase dla. 
grams.'diffusion and metallic structure to describe beh%ior as well 
as to control transformations. Prerequisites: MET 4306 and 4307 
or permission of instructor. 

3508 Corrosion and Oxldatlon In Metals Systems (3-0) 
E ectrocnemca. tneory w 11 be appl ed to aqJeoJs corrosion, n gn 
temperatJre corros on an0 oxloat on ana metnoos for meta pro- 
tection. Offered in alternate years. 

3509 Fractum Mechanics (3-0) 
The-subject of fracture is covered from the continuum and 
microscopic viewpoints. The importance of the stress intensity fac- 
tor and the fracture mechanics approach to analyztng failure ts devel- 
oped. Environmental embrittlement and fati ue are also discussed. 
Offered in alternate years. Prerequisite: MET 3504 or permission 
of instructor. 

3590 Speclal Toplcs 
Advanced topics of contemporary interest in metallurgical engineer- 
ing. May be repeated for credit when topic varies. Prerequisite: Per- 
mission ol the instructor. 

1591-3591 lndlvldual Studles 
Individual variable-credit research, desi n or analysis on advanced 
phases of Metallurgical En ineering pro8lems conducted under the 
direct supervision of a facu 9 ty member A maximum of 3 credit hours 
may be applied towards the M.S. degree. Prerequisite: Permission 
of graduate advisor. 

2594, 3594 Graduate Research 
Individual variable-credit research of contemporary topics in metal- 
lurgical engineering. Prerequisite: Permission of departmental 
graduate advisor. 

1595 Graduate Samlnar 
Conferences and discussions of various topics in metalluroical 
engineering by faculty, graduate students, and'speakers from idus. 
try and other institut~ons Required of all graduate students during 
each semester of full-time enrollment. Up to 3 credits can be applied 
to the degree. 

3596-97 Graduate Projects 
Individual research, design or analysis on advanced phases of 
engineering problems conducted under the direct supervision of 
a faculty member The courses. including a written report. are 
required of all students in the non-thesis option. Prerequisite: Per. 
mission of the instructor. 

3598 Thesla 

3599 Theala 
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THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS155 

' I Th Colleg of Liberal Arts 
1942 the History Department. a componenl of today's College DRAWING 

I of Llberal Arts, awarded UT El Paso's first master's degree. Since then. 3430 Special Problems in Liie Drawing 
the College has developed graduate programs in most of its depart- 3410 Advanced Drawing I 
merits. Master of Arts degrees are available in Art, Communication, 3420 Advanced Drawing tI 
English. H~story, Linguistics. Political Science, Psychology, Sociology, 

I Spanish. and Theatre Am. In addltion to the MA., the Pol~tlCal Science METALS 
Department offers the Master in Public Administration Degree and. 3403 Metals VI 
In Conjunction with the College of Business Administral~on, the two- 3413 Metals VII 
degree MBAIMPA option. The Department of Muslc offers the Mas- 3423 Special Problems in Metals 

I ter Of Music degree with options in Performance and in Music 
Education. PAINTING 

The College of Liberal Arts also otfers the Master of Arts In Interdis- 3401 Painting VI 
ciplinary Studies. Students wishing to expand their knowledge in areas 3431 Painting VII 

I outside of their previous training or present profession may Pursue 3441 Special Problems in Painting 
this degree by designing an interdisciplinary course of study suited 
to their individual needs. PRINTMAKING 

I 
The most recent additions to the College's graduate Programs are 3405 Printmaking VI 

the MA, in Art and a joint UT El Paso-UT Austin doctorale in Border 3425 Printmaking VII 
Studies. Students enrolled in this laner program will receive their 3435 Special Problems In Printmaking 
degrees from Austin but may do much 01 their work in El Paso. 

I Art 

I 350 Fox Fine Arts 
(915) 747-5181 
CHAIRPERSON: Charles Fensch 

I PROFESSORS EMERITI: Clark Garnsey. Wiltz Harrison. Robert 
Massey 

GRADUATE FACULTY Arnold, Fensch, Kemp, Parish, Segal. Thiaves, 
$Atnnn 
..V1 ,y, 

I GALLERY DIRECTOR: David Andersen 

I MASTER OF ARTS IN ART 
The An Department offers two master's degree oztionsl Studio Prac. 

tice and An Educatlon with majors and minors in eramlcs. Drawing. 1 Graphic Design. Metals, Paintina, Prlntmakinq or Sculplure. 
I Prereq~ s l e i  (1) a oache or s iegree. (2) 51;emesler noJrs of arl. 

arl n story or an ea-cat on. (31 a porrlo o of a1 leas1 10 good s~~aes 

I 01 lne appl.cant s recent nor&. presentea n a c ear p as1~cfo.oer w lh 
eacn s de labelea and loent l eo (4) a! east two sal slaclory eners 
ol recommenoallon Tne An E O J C ~ ~  on oDt~on reaJ~res a teacn na cer 

SCULPTURE 
3402 Sculpture VI 
3432 Sculpture VII 
3442 Special Problems in Sculpture 

For Graduate Students Only 

General Courses (ART) 

3502 Graduate Problems In Art 10-6) 

3593 Graduate Exhlbitlon (3-0) 
Organization and presentation of a one-person exhibition. Th~s effort 
includes the planning, promotion, design, installation. and verbal 
defense of the exhibition to the selected araduate cornminee. Fine - 
Arts Fee: $10. 

Art Education (ARTE) - 
tilicate. 3501 Art Educatlon Semlnar (3-0) 

I Studfo Pract~ce Option requires 33 hours. 15 in a stud10 major, 9 Literature and current research in art education, with exchange of 
hours of studio minor, 6 hours in a related discipline or in Art History ideas and discussion 01 problems in the field. F~ne Arts Fee: $10. 
and 3 hours of a Graduate Exhibition. 

An Educatfon Optron requires 33.36 hours. 12 hours of studio major, 3511 Teachlng of Creative Art In the Elementary School (3-0) 

I 6 hours ol studio minor. 6 hours in a related discipline or in Art His- Thls course IS designed for the elementary classroom teacher A 
tory, 3 hours in Art Education Seminar, 3 hours in Craft Workshop and series of projects. experiences. and discussions will assist the class- 
3 hours of Graduate Exhibition or 6 hours of thesis. room teacher in maklng art a meaningful part of the curriculum. 

All graduate students must be advlsed before registration every Fine Arts Fee: $10. 

I semester. 
3522 crafts Workhop (3-0) 

Undergraduate Courses lor Graduate Credit Exploration of a variety of media in the crafts. Emphasis on media 

I 
most adaptable to the public school art room. Problems and projects 

ART EDUCATION tailored to the students' needs. Fine Arts Fee: $10. 
3421 Spectal Problems in Art Education 
3451 Advanced Art Educalion 3597 Final Pmject (3-0) 
3452 Special Problems in Art Education The (optional) terminal project in the M.A. (Art Education) program. 

CERAMICS 
It involves serious. creatlve research in an area of art education. I 3404 ceramics "1 
Fine Arts Fee: $10. 

3414 Ceramics VII 

I 3424 Special Problems in Ceramics . 3598 Thesls (3-0) Fine Arts Fee: $10. 
HISTORY OF ART 
3409 Research Problems ~n Art History 3599 Thesls (3-0) 

I 3419 Special Problems in Art Hlstory Fine Arts Fee: $10. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989.1991 
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3543 Semlnar In Cornmunlcatlon Theory 
Study of recent non-traditional contributions to theories of human 
communication, lnvestlgates the application of models, the impll. 
cations of recent developments in social psychology. and the results 
of experimental research. May be repeated for credit when con- 
tent varies. 

I 
I 

An History (ARTH) 

3519 Hlstow of Modern Art (3-0) -..- 
Tn s si;;< i cover pa~nrlng, scilpl~re, ana arcn lecture from the 
m.o.n.neteen!h cenldrv to Worla War 11 Empnasls w l oe on an 
ana ys,s c. . ... . pn osopnl. 

~ 

sf the work a i d  its relationship to the cultural 
political, and economlc factors. cai, scientific. 

3550 Directed Study 
lnvestiaation of a sianificant area in rhetoric, cornmuncation, pub- 

u 
3529 Hlstory of Contemporary Art (3-0) 

This course will span the period from World, War II to the present. 
The critical survey will concentrate on palntlng, sculpture, and 

..c aadiess, or f m~ccomm,n cat on oy .no14 o,a st~oents or sma 
groups May ncl~oe nolvo,al researcn pro,ects or feo st-oy May 
oe ta<en more than once u t h  a change tn area 01 empnass I architecture 

3550 Dlrected Studio Pmbiems (3-0) 
Independent creative research with regular consultation between 
student and assigned faculty member. Frne Arts Fee: 810. 

4 Metals ( TLS) 
Drawing DRAW) 

Palntlng (PNTG A Prlntmakln P NT) 
Sculpture ( I L L )  

3562 Organlzatlonal Cornrnunlcation 
Philosophy, methods and designs for studying the communication 
systems and pract~ces in a complex organ~zatlon. I 

3590 Crltlcal Analysis of Motlon Pictures 
Various functions of the motion picture medium, such as artistic 
expression, mass enterta~nment. and communlcatlon to dlffer~ng 
limited target audiences. Elements, syntax, and creative options in 
the medium. Standards for evaluation and analysls of motion 
pictures. 

I 
3591 Film as a Medlurn tor Soclal Influence 

Use of films for mass persuasion and reinforcement in differ~ng soci- 
I 

elies. Use of films as spec~fic persuasive messages adapted to dis- 
tinct taraet audiences. Ao~iicatron of rhetorical and psycholog~cal I Communication 

202 Cotton Memorial 
(915) 747-5129 

theory, communicat~on models, and film theory in analysis of speciflc 
techniques used in filmic persuasion. Detailed analysis of si nifi 
cant persuasive films. Prereqursre: SPCHfrHEA 3491 or S ~ C H  
3590 or permission of instructor. I CnAlRPERSON Same C Rlcc ..o 

ASSOC ATE PROFESSOR EMERITA Jean MICJ 6.a 
GRADJATE FACUCY Johnson RoCC .lo 3598 Thesis 
The department offers a Master of Arts degree in Communication. 

M.A. DEGREE PREREQUISITES: Twelve advanced hours 
(3300-3400) in Speech, Journalism, ,or Broadcasting. Satisfactory 
score on Graduate Record Examinatron. 

COMMUNICATION 
M.A. DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: Majors in Communication must 
take a minimum of eighteen semester hours in Communication. For 
majors electing to do a thesis, six hours of credlt (3598.99 Thesis) 
may be counted toward a required minimum of thirty hours of total 
coursework, of which at least twenty-one hours must be in courses 
numbered 3500-3599. Majors electing a non-thesls option must take 
a minimum of thirty-six hours ol total coursework, of which at least 
twentv-seven must be In courses numbered 3500.3599. 

Criminal Justice 
303 Jack Vowell Hail and 102 Old Marn 
(915) 747-5296 or 747-5740 Undergraduate courses for graduate credit. With the prior approval 

of the araduate advisor, students may take UD to 9 hours of uDper 
C~AIRPERSO~ rlouara Dab0 ste 
DIRECTOR ,ose h B. Graves Jr 
GRADLATE F A C ~ L W  Graves. Holmes 

level c&rsewurk. 6 hours of which maibe from'the deoartmental otler- 
ings, to strengthen areas in which the student may be deficient and 
to enrich the graduate offering. A list ol these courses is available from 
the graduate adv~sor. 

For Graduate Students Only 

SPEECH 

3531 Semlnar in the Classical Rhetorical Tradltion 
Study of both theory and practice of persuasion and verbal com- 
munication during the classical Greek and Roman periods. May 
be taken more than once w~th a change in area of emphasis. 

The Master in Public Administration (M.PA.) dearee in the De~art- a 
mentof ~ o ~ ~ b c a .  ~ c e n c e  .stne grad~ale program lor the Cr m na'J-s. 
tlce Department Grad~ate coJrses n Crlmlna~ Justace are OeSgned 
for St~denls %no want to la6e CoJrses In Cr~m nal -Lsrce lo sat sh, 
tne twe ve (12) hour e ecl "e req~lrement n tne MPA aegree I 
3500 Semlnar in Crlrninal Justice Admlnistratlon (3-0) I 

Research, writing and discussion. 

3508 Semlnar in Juvenlle Juaice (3-0) 
Research, writing and discussion. I 

3510 Semlnar in Law Enforcement (3-0) 
Research, wrltlng an0 o scLsslon 

to a variety of contemporary communication events. Mav be taken 3520 Semlnar in Corrections (3-0) 
Research, writing and discussion. more thari once witha change in area of emphasis. 

. 

3541 Seminar In Speech Education 
Develops a perspective on aims and methods for teaching a vari- 
ety of courses In commun~cation and public speaking at the high 
school and lower college division levels. May be repeated for credit 
when the content varies. 

3540 Semlnar In Selected Topics (3-0) 
Research, writing and discussion. 

Both basic and specifrc requirements for the M.PA. degree are 
found under "Political Science" in this catalog. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 



1 Engli h 
111 Hudspeth Hall 

, (915) 747-5731 I CrlAlRPERSON Rooert T Bleasoe 
PROFESSORS EMERITI. Rooert Nortnc~t Bur lnoame Lur ne COI- 

tnarp Josepn Lee &ach Char es , Sonn cngen 
GRADLATE FACJLPl Antone. Bleasoe. Boley DeMar.n s D.c6. Esch. 

Gadstem, dager -ussawa a-Dasenoroc6. Meyers Mort mer. Pons. I S r  tn, Staftoro, ky or, U man, West 

, M.A. DEGREE IN ENGLISH 

The English Department offers three master's degree options: Eng- 
lish and American Literature, Creative Writing, and Professional Wr~t- 
ing and Rhetoric. 

I 
1 ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LITERATURE 
I 

The prtmary ob.ect ve of the -0terature Opt on is to develop s ~ l .  n 
read ng ana nterpret.ng rerature Tne coLrseworK s des gneo to pro- 

( vloe ootn a comprenens ve mow edge ol l~terat~re In its nlstor ca and 
1 intellectual contexts and the opportunity to explore competing the- 

ones of critical interpretation. The Literature Option offers the oppor- 

I 
funity for students to prepare for teachlng in secondary schools and 
at junior colleges. It also offers the opportunity for students to pre- 
pare for admission to Ph.D, programs in British and American 
Literature. 

Prerequfsires: (1) a bachelor's degree; (2)combined score of 1000 
or more on the GRE verbal and analytical tests; (3) 18 hours of 
advanced level Engllsh courses; (4) writing sample. 

I 
Requirements: (A) 30 semester hours of coursavork, English 

3598.99. and an oral examination: or (0) 36 semester hours of 
coursework, English 1597, and an oral examination. 

1. Core Currlculurn (27 hours): English 3500 four courses from 
English 3501-06: four courses in at least three different liter. 

1 ary periods from English 3551.56 (English 3525 may be 
included as one of the four). 

2. Electlves (3-9 hours): any other graduate English courses 
except English 1530.3530; graduate courses in other depart- 
ments as approved by the Director of Graduate Studles. 1 3. Research Optlons (1-6 hours): (a) Thesis (English 3598-99) 
- a substantial work of literarv scholarshio: the student sub- 
mits a thesis orooosal and thekames of a ihesis director Ena- 

~ -~ 7 ~ ~ 

- ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  ~~ . 

1 Iish Department reader, and outside reader to the Director 6f 
Graduate Studies for approval, and then follows the Gradu- 
ate School guidelines for preparing and submitting a thesls: 

1 
(b) Master's Paper (English 1597): the student submlts a gradu- 
ate research paper for expansion and revision under the super- 
vision of a director. English department reader, and an outside - - 
reader. 

4. Oral Examlnatlon: A defense of the thesis or master's paper 

I before the student's commlttee. In all cases a ma~ority Vote 
of the committee will determine acceptance or rejectlon. 

CREATIVE WRITING 

( The Creative Writing Oplion combines workshop experience with 
the study of British and American Literature, allowing students to 
develop their personal writing skills In the context of thew llterary and 

I 
critical heritage. Workshop courses in Fiction, Poetry. Screenwriting. 
Genre Fiction, andNon-flct~on Freelancing are regularly offered. Stu- 
dents may select literature surveys and seminars that will heighten 
their awareness of literary traditions and develop !heir sensitivity to 

I 
textual strategies. The Creatlve Writing Opt~on 1s deslgned for students 
interested in careers as writers: many succeed in publishing works 
produced in the course of their study. The program also offers the 
opportunity for students to prepare to teach writing or to pursue more 
advanced degrees. 

Prerequisiles: (1) a bachelor's degree; (2) a combined score of 1000 I or more on the GRE verbal and analylical tests; (3)s hours of 
advanced level Creative Writing courses; (4) 9 hours of advanced 

I level literature Coursework; (5) writing sample. 

Requlrernents: 30 semester hours of coursework. English 3598-99. 
and an oral examination. 

1. Core Currlculum (21 hours): English 3500 or 3520: two 
courses from among English 3551-56; two courses from 
among Engllsh 3566-67-68. 

2. Electlvea (9 hours): 3 hours must be Literature or Rhetoric; 
6 hours selected from any graduate Engllsh courses except 
English 1530-3530; graduate courses in other departments 
as approved by Director of Graduate Studles. 

3. Thesls (6 hours): English 3598.99 - the Creative Writing 
nntinn renoires the comoletion of an orioinal lmaoinatlve work. - 7 . . - . . . - 7 - . .  - - . -  ~ 

The ct~~rient sllhmits a thesis nrooosal azd the n & ? S  of a the .. --- ...- . ? - ~ ~  

ss o rector an Engl sn Department reaoer and an oJtslae 
reaaer to tne D~reclor ol Graddate SILO es lor approval an0 
tnen lo 1x6 tne grad~ate scnool guoel nes for prepar~ng an0 
submining a thesis. 

4. Oral Exarnlnatlon: A defense of the thesis made before the 
thesis committee. In all cases a maioritv vote of the commit- 
tee will determine acceptance or rejeciion, 

PROFESSIONAL WRITING AND RHETORIC 

The Professional Writino and Rhetoric (PWR) Ootion stresses dis- ~- ~~~ 

course theory, textual anaGis, and practical witing. The core curric- 
~llom incltlrles courses in rhetnrical theorv and aoolication discourse 

as orofessionalAechnicaI writers and iunior college or community col- 
legk teachers, as well as for future academic study. 

Prereqursrres (1) a oacnelor's oegree (2) a como neo score of 1000 
or more on tne GRE veroal ano ana yt ca tests (7) 9 nods ot aper 
o.vts,on coJrsewor6 n Ena sn ~ n c l ~ o ~ n a  Aavanceo Compost on 
or the equivalent: (4) writizg sample. 

- 
Requlrernents: 33 semester hours of coursework. English 3597, and 

an oral examination. 
1. Core Currlculum: 

Professional Writing and Rhetoric (24 hours) 
Research Methods: English 3500 
Rhetorical Theory and Application: English 3510; 

Speech 3531 or 3532 
Linguistic Theory and Application: 3 hours from Lin- 

guistics 3509, 3519, 3541. 3570. or Psychology 3416 
Informative/Persuasive Discourse: 6 hours from Eng. 

lish 3511, 3512, or 3515 (when to ic is appropriate) 
Llterary Discourse: at least 3 [ours from En lish 

3501-3506, 3550-3556, 3525: up to 3 hours from Eng- 
llsh 3520. 3566-3568. 

2. Electlves (9 hours): Electives may include any course listed 
above that is not being counted as part of the required hours; 
other approved electives include Linguistics 3520, 3573, 3578. 
Speech 3491.3543.3550.3562.3591, Psychology 3440. Phi- 
losophy 3503. Political Science 3412, 3438. 3504, Sociology 
3510, Management 3511. 3520, 3521; or graduate courses in 
other departments as approved by the Director of Graduate 
Stua es 

3 Practlcurn (3 nous) Eng ,sh 3597 - Tne Protessona Wr.t 
ng ano Rnetorlc Opt on requres tne compler on of a super- 
v sed experjence n aadresslng, responolnq to. ano reso.vlng 
a professional or academic communicatiori problem through 
the preparation of an appropriate written do'cument. The siu- 
dent submits a practicum proposal and the names of a prac- 
ticum director, English Department reader. and an outside 
reader to the Dlrector of Graduate Studies for approval, and 
then follom the Graduate School guidelines for preparing and 
submitting the practlcum paper. 

4. Oral Examlnatlon: A defense of the document prepared in 
English 3597 before the student's commlttee. In all cases a 
majority vote of the committee will determine acceptance or 
rejectlon. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 





3555 Semlnar: Studies In Amerlcan Literature to 1860 (3-0) 
Detailed study of one or more major authors. schools. literary trends 
Or genres from the Colonial per~od to the Civil War. 

3556 Seminar: Studies in  American Literature Since 1860 (3-0) 
Deta, ea st,oy ol one or more ma,or a~tnors scnools iterary trenos 
Or genres from tne Civil War to tne present 

3566 Advanced Flctlon Wrltlng (3-0) 
lntensive study and practice in the various forms and approaches 
of fiction writing, including workshop discussion of Individual stu- 
dent manuscripts. May be repeated once under a dinerent instructor. 

3567 Advanced Poetry Wrltlng (3-0) 
lntensive study and practice in the various forms and approaches 
within the writing of poetry, including workshop discussion of indi- 
vidual student poems. May be repeated once under a different 
instructor. 

3568 Creatlw Wrltlng Seminar (3-0) 
A variable topics course that prov~des intensive practice and study 
in one of the genres of imaginative writing, such as novel writing, 
screenwriting, non-fiction freelancing, or biographylautobiography. 
May be repeated when topic varies. 

- - - . . - . . . . . . . . - - - . - - . . . 
The student submits a practicum proposal and the names of a prac- 
ticum director. English De~artment reader, and an outside reader 
to the Director of Graduate Studies and then follows the Graduate 
School guidelines for preparation and submitting the practicum 
paper Required of Professional Writing and Rhetoric majors. 

1597 Master of Arls Research Paper (ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
LITERATURE OPTION\ -. . -. .. . . - . . - - . . . - . . 

The student s ~ b m  ts a grad~ate researcn paper for expansion an0 
revlson Lnder tne sJpervson ol a d rector. Eng.~sn Department 
reader, and an outside reader. 

3596 Thesis 

3599 Thesls 

History 
334 Liberal Arts 
(915) 747-5508 
-. . . , . . . . - . . - - . . - . - - - . . . . . - - . 
PROFESSORS EMERITI W E FJ er . H McNee y. W h T mmons 
GRADUATE FACY-TY Ambler Ba~ey. C.ymer nutton Jackson 

Kawasn~ma. Mann. McGee Deutxh. Perez. R8gnter SCnal6 Shover . 
Smith. Weber 

DEPARTMENTAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MA. DEGREE: Stu- 
aents work ng rowaro tne Master of Ans oegree n n,aory may cnoose 
etner tne standard optlon or a speclal zeo opt on n tne n story of the 
Jn~rea States-Mex co Boroer Born opl ons prov ae aegree plans w th 
or w~thout a thesis. 

Standard Degree Plans (I & II) 
Prereauislte: Admission to the Graduate Program in History. 
Pian I 'requ res the completion of 30 ho~rs, n c ~ o  ng an accepta- 

o e tnesls A Pan sluoent must complete 9 noJrs ol graodate semi- 
nars in h storv 9 nours of craodate st-o es coLrses n nstory. ana 
History 3598-'3599. 

- 
T~F! remainino 6 hours mav be selected in anv combination, from 

among graolatG slJa es cou;ses gradJare sernhars and -pper alv . 
slon ,ndergrao~ate courses taken for graa-are cred t 

Plan I1 requires the completion of 36 hours, including the submis- 
sinn nf twn acceotable seminar oaoers in lheu of a thesis. A Plan II . -. -- - - ,~ 
student must complete 12 h~urs'of'~raduate stud~es courses in his- 
tory, 6 hours of graduate seminars in history, and, In the final semes- 
,-, ", ..-,,, ,.," .-., - ---  

Tne remaan ng 15 h o ~ r s  may oe se~ecreo from among graouate 
st-d escojrses grad~ate seminars. ana Lpper o vson -ndergraou- 
ate coLrses la6en for graodate cred t In Ceeplng w th grao-ale scnoo 

regulations, no more than 9 hours of undergraduate courses may be 
counted for graduate credit and only 6 of these hours may be taken 
in history; 3 additional hours may be included In a Minor field. if a 
Minor field is selected and approved. 

Plan II students must submit the two seminar papers to the depart- 
mental committee which conducts the final examination for the M.A. 
degree. as prescribed by the Graduate School. The two seminar 
papers must be written under the direction of different professors. 

AS a Dan of the total 36 hours, a student may choose a Minor In ~~~~ ~~ 

a related field, provided the department's graduate advisor approves. 
The Minor requires 6 hours, ol which at least 3 must be at the 3500 
level. 

Border History Degree Plans (111 8 IV) 
Prerequlslte: Admission to the Graduate Program in History and 

the completion of the fourth semester ol Span~sh language instruc- 
tion with a grade of "B" or better, or SucCeSSful completion of a 
department-approved Span~sh language competency examination. 

Plan Ill requires the completion of 30 hours, including an accepta- 
ble thesis. Specific requirements are as follows: 

Seminars: Nine hours required, including the core course in bor. 
der history and two other courses directly related to the U.S..Mexico 
borderlands. Course substitution is permitted with the approval of the 
Border Studies Graduate Committee. 

Studles Coutses: N~ne hours required. 01 the nine hours, six must 
be related to the U.S.-Mexico Border and must be approved by the 
Border Studies Graduate Committee. 

Other Courses: Six hours required from among History 3309. 3312, 
3316, 3317,3322,3327,3328. 3342.3343, and 3390 (when topic 1s 
related to the U.S:Mexico Border). With the approval of the Border 
Studies Graduate Committee, a student may substitute a graduate 
course, or a student may select a Minor lield in a related discipline. 
A Minor field requires 6 hours, of which at least three hours must be 
at the graduate (3500) level. 

Thesls: H~story 3598-3599. 
Plan IV requires the completion of 36 hours: in lieu of a thesis, two 

revised Semlnar Rapers must be submitted to the committee conduct- 
Ing the final examination. The Two semester papers must be written 
under the direction of different professors. Specific requirements are 
as follows: 

Seminars: Six hours required of courses related to the U.S.-Mexico 
border Course substitution is permitted with the approval of the Bor- 
der Studies Graduate Committee. 

Studles Cou6es: Twelve hours required, of which at least nine 
must be related to the US.-Mexico Border and must be approved by 
the Border Studies Graduate Committee. 

Undergraduate Courses Taken lor Graduate Credit: Six hours 
from among the follow~ng - History 3309. 3312. 3316, 3317. 3322, 
3327, 3328.3342, and 3390 (when topic is related to the U.S.-Mexico 
Border). With the approval of the Border Studies Graduate Commit- 
tee, a student may submit graduate level courses. 

Other Courses: Nine hours from among any graduate courses in 
the department of history, or three graduate hours in the department 
of history and six hours in a Minor field in a related discipline. Minor 
fields must be approved by the Border Studies Graduate Committee. 
A Minor field requires 6 hours. of which at least three hours must be 
at the graduate (3500) level. 

Independent Research: History 3593. to be taken in the final 
semester of work. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

The following undergraduate courses have been approved for 
graduate credit. Students taking these courses for graduate credit will 
be required to do additional work. 

Colonial America to 1763 (3-0) 
The American Revolution and the New Nation. 1763.1815 (3-0) 
The Age of Jackson. Clay. and Webster, 1815-1860 (3-0) 
The Civil War and Reconstruction Era. 1860-1877 (3-0) 
The R~se of Modern America. 1876-1900 (3-0) 
The Twelntieth Century: From Roosevelt to Roosevelt (3-0) 
U.S. Since 1933 (3-0 
MexicamAmerican, dstory (3-0) 
American Legal H~story (3-0) 



6OlPROGRAMS OF STUDY 

3312 History of American Foreign Relations since 1914 (3-0) 3516 Studies In European History (3-0) + . .~ ~ 

3313 American Military History (3-0) Focuses in depth on a theme. movement, or period of s~gnilicance 
3314 American Intellectual Movements and Thinkers to 1900 (3-0) in European history Topics could include problems such as: The 
3315 American Intellectual Movements and Th~nkers slnce 1900 (3-0) Renaissance, the Reformation, the Industrial Revolution, the French 
3316 Southwest Frontier (3-0) Revolution, Naziism, modern social history methods; or could be 
3317 History of Texas since 1821 (3-0) focused on specific countrtes durlng a particular period such as 

I I 
3319 The Old South (3-0) Soviet Russia. modern Germany, Tudor-Stuart England, ancient 
3320 The NEW South 13-01 Greece. medieval France, and the like. Historical interpretatton is I I 

19th ~ e n t i i ~ & i r / 6 a n  West 13-01 

3330 History of the'Far East (3.0) 
3331 History of Religion in the Easl (3-0) 
3332 Russia (3-01 
3333 ~ h e ~ ~ o i i e t  union (3-0) 
3336 Pre-Modern Alrica (3-0) 
3337 Modern Africa (3-0) 
3339 Pyramids and Prophets: Ancient Egypt, Mesopotamia and 

Palestine (3-0) 
3340 The Middle East and Islam (3-0) 
3342 The Spanish Borderlands (3-0) 
3343 The U.S.-Mexico Border (3-0) 
3344 Latin America: The Colon~al Period (3-0) 
3346 Central America and the Caribbean (3-0) 
3347 South Amertca slnce 1810 (3-0) 
3349 History of Mex~co to 1900 (3-0) 
3350 The Mexican Revolution (3-0) 
3351 Tudor England (3-0) 
3354 England to 1547 (3.0) 
3355 England since 1547 (3-0) 
3359 History of Religion in the West (3-0) 
3360 The Greek World (3-0) 
3361 The Roman World 3 0) 
3362 The Medieval Word (3-0) 
3364 The Age of Renaissance (3-0) 
3365 The Age of the Reformat~on (3-0) 
3367 The French Revolution and Napoleonic Eras (3-0) 
3368 Nineteenth Century Europe. 1815.1900 (3-0) 
3369 Twentieth Century Europe, 1900 to the Present (3-0) 
3374 Modern Germany since 1815 (3-0) 
3379 European Intellectual Hislory since the French Revolution (3-0) 
3381 The Hlstory ol Spain and Portugal (3-0) 
3390 History, Special Topics (3-0) 
3391 Htstory of Women (3-0) 
3399 History and Historians (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

STUDIES COURSES 
Graduate Studies courses are des~gned to provide a flexible 

approach to the study of history in varlous general areas. The specific 
topic studied will vary lrom semester to semester; each semester a 
brief descript~on will be found in the published tlme schedule. Gener- 
ally, studies courses involve reading, discussion, and writing, but 
depending on the nature of the topic, lectures or other approaches 
may be employed. 

usually emphas~zed. 

3518 Studies In  African History (3-0) + 
Survey of a major theme in African history through analysts of vari- 
ous interpretations and comparisons of developments in d~fferent 
geographical areas. Possible topics include the growth of states in 
the pre-colonial era, slavery and the slave trade, tmperialism and , 
the African response, colonial society, racism, economic change 
and development, and decolonizat~on. Reading and discussion. 

I 
3521 Studies In East Aslan History (3-0) + 

Reading and discussion of major interpretative works on spectfic 
toplcs in the significant social, cultural, political. legal, and economic 
issues in the history of East Asla. 

3545 lndependent Reading (3-0) 
Exp oral on of an h slor ca tneme or top c r n ~ t ~ a l l y  agreeab e to 
tne prolessor and slJoent Suos!antal reao nq ano Nrltlnq req, reo 
per~odic conferences with the professor. 

- 

SEMINARS 
Graduate seminars usually involve discuss~on ol research metho- 

dolooies and some backaround readino. But ~r imarv em~hasis is on 
research In original resources, w~lh stdents expected to write a sub. 
stantial seminar paper based on the research. 

3570 Seminar in United States History (3-0) + 
Focuses in depth on a theme, movement or period of stgn~flcance 
in Uniled States history. Areas from which topics have been cho. 
sen in the past include Colonial and Revolutionary America, Ameri- 
can Foreign Relations, The Chicano, American Intellectual History. 
Modern Amerca. Ihe American South, the Civil War and Recon- 
struction Per~od, Texas History, the American West, and American 
Military Hlstory. 

3577 Seminar in Latin Amerlcan and Border History (3-0) + 
Focuses in depth on a tnerne movement or per oo of s gn I cance 
In Lam Amerlcan or Boraer n story Areas from wn ch top cs nave 
been chosen in the past include all aspects and time per~ods of 
Mexican history, nineteenth and twent~eth-century problems in other 
Lat~n American countries, Central American history, and major 
aspects of the U.S..Mextcan border experience. 

3579 Seminar In Afrlcan History (3-0) + 
nlro0,ctory read ngs ana researcn on lnernes n nlneteentn or twen- 
t~etn cenlun, Alr can n ston, Pan c,lar foc-s on tne re at ons beteen 
Africa and-Europe and the United States 

3581 Historical Methods and Historiography (3-0) 
The develooment of historical writino from the Bible and Herodo- 

~ -,- - - ~ ~ - -  - - - . -  ~ ~~~~ 

1,s-ro & en111 c nlstory ano tne conte~porary scene Researcn too s 
In n slory ana ys~s of n storca oocdmenls. and mecnan cs ol tne 
research paper and the pro0 ems ol n slor cal compost on 

3505 Studies in United States History (3-0) + 3582 Seminar in European Hlatory (3-0) + 
Focuses in depth on a theme, movement, or period of significance Focuses on a theme, movement, or period of signilicance in Euro- 
in United States history. Past topics have included the family in pean history. Topicscould include themes in European history, such 
colonial America, quantification in history. American slavery, the West as military history, religion and soc~ety. family history, women's his- 
In fact and fiction, U.S. foreign policy in Southeast Asia. Progressi- tory or revolution: or they could concern a particular area and time 

I 
vism, and great American historians. H~storical interprelation is period such as modern Britain, Soviet Russta, modern Germany. 
usually emphasized. and the like. 1 

3509 Studies in Latin Amerlcan Histow (3-0) + 
Survey of a major topic or period in Latin '~mkrican history. with 
spec~al emphasis on reading and discussion of significant histori- AND INDEPENDENT RESEARCH 
ographical interpretations. Typical topics include the Indian in Mex- 3593 lndependent Research 
ican history, the history of underdevelopment in Latin America. and (Open only to Plan II and Plan IV graduate students in history in 
women and the family In Latin America. 

I 
the linal semester of work.) I 

-- ~ -~ 

special emphasis on'readik and discussion of significant fijstori- ' nt313 INUtrtNUtN nt6tAnC;n 
ographical interpretations. Typical topics include the Indian in Mex- 3593 lndependent Research 
ican history, the history of underdevelopment in Latin America. and (Open only to Plan II and Plan IV graduate students in history in 

I 
women and the family in Latin America. the linal semester of work.) I - 
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- 
3595 Problems In Historical Research 

Emphasizes research, with writing and discussion. To be taken in I conjunction with History 3593, 3598 or 3599. Students will be 
required to make a formal presentation of the results ol their ongo- 
ing research. Gradin will be passlfail; this course cannot be used 

I for credit toward the $A, degree. Prerequisite: consent of the gradu- 
ate advisor. 

3598 Thesis 

1 3599 Thesis 

! + May be repeated lor credit when topic varies, 

I Mast r of Arts 
in Interdisciplinary 

I Studies 
301 Benedict Hall 
(915) 747-5227 

3560 Contemporary issues (3-0) 
The detailed examination of a contemporary social or cultural Con- 
cern from a multi-disciplinary perspective. This course may be team- 
tauaht and cross-listed with a participating department. May be 
repzated once for credit when toplc varies 

M.A.I.S. Final Project 

3593 M.A.I.S. Final Project 
The final nrnlect consists of either: II two substantially revised Or 7.., . . . . .  - - ~ 

extended papers originally prepared'for two of the graduate level 
courses taken, as pan of the M.A.I.S. pro ram one of which must 
have been wrltten for MAlS 3550 or M A I ~  3560: or 2) a new Inter- 
disciplinary paper which is based on two or more papers prepared 
for graduate level courses taken as a part of the M.A.I.S. program. 

Ooen onlv to M.A.I.S. students in the final semester ol their work. 
II tne proleit s not comp eteo n one semester st-oents vv I regs- 
ter lor MAS 3593 o.,r.ng each semesler or summer sesson n u n  ch 
word on the f na oro ect s oelna oone but on f tnree nods 01 creo t 
wil count toward thk degree ' 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR: Howard D. Neighbor Lir 

I Tne M A S program s desgneo lor no v adas uno na. ng com- 
p e t e ~  a baccaaureate program or prolessonat oegree program a1 
an accreo teo co leae or ~n vers ty, u sn ro expana tne r nnou edge 
in areas outside ofiheir previous-training or present profession. To 

I this end, each student will participate in the design of a plan of study 
consisting of courses offered by a varlety of departments and includ- 
ing core seminars designed specifically for students In the program. 

Basic Requirements for Admlsslon 

1 3. A satisfactdry score on the Graduate Record Examination. 
4 Submission to the M.A.I.S. Advlsorv Committee of an accepta- ~~ .-- ~~ ~ 

ble Plan ol Study. 
5. Acceptance by the M.A.I.S. Advisory Committee and by the I Graduate School. - 

Speclflc Requirements for the M.A.I.S. Degree 

1. Thi -nine semester hours of coursework, no more than 9 of 
whic may be in a single disciplinary area, and of whlch no more I "i: 
than 9 may be outside ol the College ol L~beral Arts. Exceptions 
to the 9.hour limitations may be made under unusual circum- 
stances. Exceptions must be approved by the M.A.I.S. Advisory I Comr$tee and by the Graduate Dean. 

2. A minimum of 30 semester hours of graduate courses (those 
listed 3500 and above the remaining 9 hours may be selected I ;  from among graduate eve1 courses andlor upper division undey 1 graduate courses (those lhs,ed at the 3300 or 3400 level), lf 
approved for graduate cred~t. 

3 A minimum of six semester hours ol coursework from among 
the M.A.I.S. core seminars. 

4. Successlul completion of M.A.I.S. 3593: Final Project. The Final 
Project will be submitted to the committee conducting the stu- 
dent's final oral examination. Upon successful,completion of the 
linal examination, two copies of the F~nal Project will be bound 
and submitted to the Graduate School. 

5. Successful complet~on of the final oral examination, and approval 
of the Dean of the Graduate School. 

[ M . A . i .  core m n a m  

3550 The Hlstory of an Idea (3-0) 

I 
The historical consideration of a seminal ~dea or concept drawn from 
art, ethics, politics, science, religion or philosophy. and an assess- 
ment of its contemporary social and cultural Imporlance. This course 
may be team-taught and cross-listed with a participating depart- 

I ment. May be repeated once for credit when the toplc varies. 

136 Liberal Arts 
(915) 747-5767, 5801 
CHAIRPERSON: Jon Amastae 
PROFESSORS EMERITI: Lurline I 

Galicia, Ray Past, Edgar Ruff. 
cmilm, 

4. Coltharp. Jacob L 
John McCarty Sharp 

.. Ornsteln. 
, Joseph R. 

".', 
GRADUATE FACULTY Aguilar, Amastae, Armengol. Bagby. Beyer, 

Blansitt. Cotton. Elerick, Ewton, Garcia, Goodall. Kluck. Manly, 
Mellen.Webking. Perez. Phinney-Liapis. Teschner 

The department otfers the M.A. in Applied English L~ngulstics and 
in Spanish. In addition, selected courses can be taken for graduate 
credit in French. German, and Portuguese. 

Admission to  the Programs 

Applied Engllsh Llngulstlcs: 
1 FJIII men! of a I qeneral reqJlrements for aom sson to the Grao-- - 

ate School. 
2. B.A.1B.S. in Linguistics, English, Language, or other field related 

to linguistics. 

Spanish: 
I. Fulfillment of all general requirements for admission to the Gradu- 

ate School. 
2. A satisfactory score on the Departmental Advanced Spanish 

examination 

Students seeking conditional admission with deficiencies will be 
required to complete advanced level undergraduate courses as 
directed by the Graduate Advisor Such courses will not count toward 
the degree. 

Requirements 

M.A. In Applled Engllsh Lln ulstics: 
1 36 semester nobrs ol vvnlc f 6 hours may be 3400-leve codrses 

A minor of 6-12 nodrs may be oresentea 6 th lne approva of 
the graduate advisor. A wiittencomprehensive exam~nation is 
required of all cand~dates and must be passed before enrollment 
in LlNG 3598. 

A n d  2 nr 3. . . . . - - . - 
2. Option 1 (Non-thesis): Submit two graduate seminar papers, 

suitably bound, as re uired by the Graduate School. A 9, prospectus outlining eac proposed paper must be approved 
by the Graduate Advisor and the student's supervising commit. 
tee. The papers will be defended orally. 

3. Option 2 (Thesis): Complete LlNG 3598-359$ Thesis. which 
counts lor 6 of the required 36 hours of work. The procedure 
for proposing and completing the thesis must follow the require. 
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ments of the Graduate School and the Current regulations for 
graduate students in the linguistics program. 

M.A. In Snanlsh: 
~~~ ~~ ... - 

hours nf work. includina the aoorooriate ootions - - . . . - . - - - - - - - 
cnoSen from 'Req,lreo ~i - r 'ses ano S:olect Aieas stea below 
W th the approval of tne Comm nee on Grao-ate Sr.oles a sru- 
oent may present a m nor cons stmg of 6 to 12 nods n a relate0 
field. 

2. Complete course 3202 (fourth semester) in a second loreign lan- 
guage with a grade of at least B, or demonstrate equivalent 
proficiency. 

And 3. or 4. 
3. Plan I (Non-Thesis Option): Submit two graduate seminar 

research papers, suitably bound, as required by the Graduate 
School. A prospectus outlining each proposed,paper must be 
approved by the Comm~nee on Graduate Stud~es. The papers 
w~li  be defended orally. 

4. Plan II (Thesls Option): Complete Spanish 3598-3599, Thesis, 
which counts for 6 of the reauired 36 hours of work. A orosoectus 
outiningthe proposed thesis must be approved by the Com- 
mittee on Graduate Studies. The thesls will be defended orally. 

Requ~red Courses and Subject Areas: 
In order to ensure a balanced course of study, all students must 

complete 21 credit hours distr~buted as follows: 
I. Required Course: Spanish 3501 
II. Reauired subiect areas: 

(A) 'Spanish peninsular literature: 
1. One course,in Golden Age (Spanish 3553. 3554. or 3558 
2. One course in Twentieth Centurv (Soanish 3565 or 3571 1 . .  , 

(B) Spanish American literature: 
1. One course in Prose Fiction (Span~sh 3519 or 3521) 
2. One course in Poetry (Spanish 3515 or 3517) 

(C) Hispanic linguistics: 
1. One course. Students who have not taken Span- 

ish1Linguistics 3402 (or the equivalent) prior to undertak- 
ing M.A. coursework will be required to take this course 
which will count for credit toward the MA.  Those who 
have comoleted 3402 before enterino the master's oro- 
gram will be requlred to complete one of the following: 
3472. 3585, or 3588. 

(D) One course selected from among the following: 
1. Spanish 3523 
2. Span~sh 3558 
3. A second course in Hispanic linguistics 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

FRENCH 

3401 Methods of Foreign Language Instruction (3-0) 
3487 Poetrv 13-01 s ,- -. 
3468 ~ K i e  (3-0) 
3489 Theater (3-0) 
3490 Topics in French (3-0) 

GERMAN 

3401 Methods ol Foreign Language lnstruction (3-0) 
3487 Poetry (3-0) 
3488 Prose (3-0) 
3489 Theater (3-0) 
3490 Topics in German (3.0) 

LINGUISTICS 

Methods of Foreign Language lnstruction (3-0) 
Analyses of Second Language Acquisition (3-0) 
Stud~es In Linguistics (3-0) 
Contrastive Linguistics: SpanishIEnglish (3-0) 
The Spanish Language in the Americas (3-0) 
Translation into English (3-0) 
Translation into Spanish (3-0) 
Studies in the Spanish Language (3-0) 
Topics in Translation (3-0) 
Professional Translation (3.0) 
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PORTUGUESE 

3490 Topics in Portuguese (3.0) 

SPANISH 

3401 Methods of Fore~gn Language lnstruction (3-0) 
3402 lntroduction to H~spanic Linguist~cs (3-0) 
3424 The Literature of Mexico 13-Ol 

3441 Modern Drama (3-0j 
3458 Twentieth Century Spanish Drama (3-0) 
3461 Don Ouixote 13.01 
3463 ~oanish ~meiicai l  Pnetrv 13-01 . .. .. 
3472 &ntrast ve . ngJ st cs in'g l & ~ ~ a n l s n  (3.0) 
3473 Tne Span~sn a n g ~ a g e  n tne Amer cas (3.0) 
3481 Translat on nto Enq sn (3 0) 
3482 Translation into Spanish '(3.0) 
3490 Topics in Spanish (3-0) 
3491 Topics in Translation (3-0) 
3492 Professional Translation (3-0) 
3493 lntroduction to Simultaneous Translation (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

FRENCH 
3590 Topics in French (3-0) 

GERMAN 
3590 Topics in German (3-0) 

LINGUISTICS 
3508 Second Language Teaching - English (30) 

A study of the principles underlying modern second-language 
teaching. and their application. with particular reference to English 
as a second language. Includes use of audio-visual equipment. 

3509 English Linguistics 3 0) 
The structure of modern F!ilish from the viewpoint of a number 
of recent grammatical models. 

3519 Engllah Historical Llngulalica (3-0) 
A stuay ol tne changes n Engl,sn The loc,s son the angdage. 
not the Iteralure 

3520 Phonology (3-0) 
The phonetic basis of modern phonological analysis; phonologi- 
cal systems and structures; theory and practice in phonological 
analysis. 

3540 Chlid Lsnguage Acquisition and Development (3-0) 
lnvestlgatlon of recent researcn on tne acqJ sot on ana aeve opment 
of l ~ r a  and secono ~ang-ages oy the ch Id 

3541 Psychoiinguietlcs and Readlng (3-0) 
An lnqJ ry Into the IJnaamental aspects of tne read~nq process - 
linguistic. psychological, and physiological. 

- 

3570 Study in Language (3-0) 
Topic to be discussed will be selected. May be repeated for credi 
when topic varies. 

3573 LinguiStic Variation (3-0) 
A study of linguistic varieties and variation; particular attention to 
methods and hypotheses ol different approaches. 

3574 Language Teating (3-0) 
A study of the principles of effective language testing, with spec~al 
attention to second-language testing. 

3578 Language Universals (3-0) 
A study of recent research in language typology and universals. 



SPANISH LITERATURE 3585 Hlstory of the Spanlsh Language (3-0) 
Tne aeve opment ol the ang-age lrom v- gar a t  n to rnoaern Span- 

] sn w~tn selected reaa.ngs lrom allferent per oas . 
3588 Blllnguallsm (3-0) , Study of social and lingulstic aspects of bilingualism. 

1 3589 Pmblems In Language lnstructlon (3-0) 
A course designed for language teachers involving study of psy- 
chological. linguistic and methodological aspects of language 
Instruction and testing. especially with relerence to English. May 
be repeated for credit when topic varies. 

3590 Research Methodology and Bibllography tor Applled Eng- 
llsh Llngulstlcs (3-0) 

A thorough examination-of bibliographies, abstracts, catalogues. I ~ndexes, and other seriallnon-serial research tools. alona with 
research design and investigative theories in applled lingiistics. 
Prerequfsfe: 15 semester hours of approved graduatelevel 1 coursework. 

1 
3598 Thesls 

SPANISH 
1 GENERAL ' 3501 Crltical Ap maches to Hlspanlc Lltaretun (3-0) 

Examination of Eistorical and contemporary llterary analysis, tech- 
niques and theories, and their application lo Spanish-language I prose, poetry theater. and essays Required of all MA. candidates. 

3502 Independent Study (3-0) 
Subject to be determined in consultation with the Graduate Advisor. 1 3603 Special Topics (3-0) 
An examinallon of a particular area of Hispanic languages or liter- . ature. May be repeated tor credit as topic changes. 1 3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesls 

1 SPANISH AMERICAN LITERATURE 
3511 lndiaenous and Colonlal Literature of S~anlsh America 

(3-0) - 
Read ngs n Span sn lransatlons of mporlant words of tne Mayan. 
Nandat ana ncan CL lures Selectea wore of rispanlc a scoverers. 
conqulstaaors ano terat trom 1442 tnrodgn tne egnteent? centLry 3 3514 Nineteenth Century Spanlsh-American Literature (3-0) 
St-ay of major Span sn-Amer~can worhs ol tne n neteentn centdry 
exc Ls~ve of Moaern srn notably, Neoc asslc ana Rornant c poetry - Romantic and Reallst narrative, and Gauchesque poetry. . . 

3515 Plsmodernlst and Modernist Poetry (3-0) ' Readings in the work of maior Spanish poets of the nineteenth and 
early twentieth century, w~th special anention placed upon Ruben 
Dario and his school. 3 3517 Postmodernlst and Contemporaty Poetry (3-0) 
Readings in the works of major Spanlsh-American poets from 
approximately 1910 to the present. 3 3519 S anlsh-Amerlcan Short Story (34) 
~evetpment ol the short story form in Spanish America from its 
origin in the nineteenth century to the present. 

3521 Twentleth Century Spanlsh-Amerlcan Novel (3-0) I Read ngs from se ected works of contemporary Spar, mAmermn 
novelists. I 3523 The HIspanic Essay (3-0) 
The development and influence of theessay in the Hispanic world. 
Incll~ded in the readinas are both Peninsular and Latin American 

3552 Spanlsh Llteatum to 1500 (3-0) 
A stday of the most representat ve words of meatevan ana early 
rena ssance Span Inc ua ng El Gd Las Canrrgas de Sanra Marla. 
€1 L~bro de Buen Amor/E/ Conde Lucanor El Romancer0 an0 La 
Celestina. 

3553 Golden Age Drama (3-0). 
Readings in major work of Spaln's classical theater, by authors such 
as Lope de Vega, Tlrso de Molina. Calderon de la Barca. 

3554 Golden Age Pmse and Poetry (3-0) 
Representative readings from Spaln's major poets andlor writers 
01 the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. 

3558 Cewsntes (3-0) 
A thorough reading and substantial analysis of Nlngenloso Hidalgo 
Don Qufxote de la Mancha. olus two or three of the Novelas 

3565 The Generatlon of 11398 13-01 . . . . -~ .-- 
Select ins  from tne nrlrlngs of hpbnant memoers 01 ins lerary 
generatfon tnclud ng Jnam~no Azor~n Ortega y Gasset. Barola. 
and Antonio Machado. 

3571 Twentleth Century Spanlsh Llteratum (3-0) 
Readinas In the works of modern Spanish literature, with em~hasis 
on poeiry and/or narrative prose fiction written after the Genera- 
tion ol 1898 to the present. 

HISPANIC LINGUISTICS 
3585 Hlstory of the Spanlsh Language (3-0) 

The development of the language from vulgar Latin to modern Span- 
ish, with selected readings from different periods. 

3586 Spanlsh Dlalect Studies (3-0) 
Study of regional and social dialects in Spain and Spanish America. 
May be repeated once for credit when the topic varies. 

3588 Studies In Blllnguallsm (3-0) 
Study of social and lingu~stic aspects of bilingualism. May be 
repeated once for credit when topics vary. 

3589 Pmblems In Language lnstructlon (3-0) 
A course designed for language teachers involving study of psy- 
chological, lingulstic and methodological aspects of language 
instruction and testing. Same as LING 3589. May be repeated once 
for credit when topics vary. 

3590 Research Methodology and Blbllography for Applled Lin- 
gu ls t lc~  (3-0) 

A thorough examination of bibl~ographies, abstracts, catalogues, 
indexes, and other serial/non.serial research tools, alona with 
research design and investigative theories in applied linguistics. 
Prereoufsite: I S  semester hours of aooroved araduate-level course- , . 
work. 'Same as LING 3590. 

Music 
301M Fox Fine Arts 
(915) 747-5606 
CHAIRPERSON: Marcia Fountain 
PROFESSOR EMERITUS: Richard Henderson 
GRADUATE FACULTY Cardon, Fountain. Hufstader. Loftin, Packles, 

Paul, Ross. Stannard, Sylvan, Trimble, White 

Master ot Muslc 
The Master of Music degree is offered in two majors: Performance, 

which specializes in the study of a performing medium; and Music 
Education, which is designed for advanced train~ng in the teachin 
profession. All instrumental and vocal media and conducting are avaf 
able for study. 
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Speclflc Requlrements for the Master of Muslc In Per(0man~e 
1 A Bacne or's degree n MLSC or 11s eqJ vaent 
2 Acceptance nto tne performance proqrarn vla a,a.tlon w In a 

For Graduate Students Only 

Applied Music (MUSA) 
2561 Applied Lessons 

Used by Music Education majors to develop a new secondary 
instrument. 

3-person panel of area faculty Vocal majors must demonstrate 
knowledoe of Italian. French. German. Latin and English diction. 

3. ~ o m ~ l e t i o n  of the following requlred courses with a ~ B  or above. 
3 hours 3571 Bibliography and Resealch 
3 hours 3596 Pedagogy of Vocal Music. OR 

3597 Pedagogy of Instrumental Music 
2 hours 2517 Theory of Twentieth Century Music 
2 hours 2511 Music History 
9 hours 3591 Applied MUSIC 

2581 Applied Lessons 
It can be used as: 1) a secondary applied area for a performance 
major: 2) the principal applied area for a music educalion major: 
or 3) an elective by graduate students in fields other than music. 
Admission requires proficiency of upper-level undergraduale rnajor 
as certified either by audition or the previous undergraduate upper- 
level number admission. 

3 hours 3598 Thesis 
3 hours 3599 Thesis 
6 hours Electives (Upper level undergraduate 

courses may be accepted) B S A I  Aoolled Lessons - - - . . . r.. - - - - - - - . . - 
It can be used as: 1) a secondary applied area for a performance 
major; 2) the principal applied area for a music education major: 

- 
31 hours TOTAL 

Two semesters of participation in ensemble and a final oral examina- 
tion are required. One thesis course is a recital. 

or 3) an elective by graduate students in fields other than music. 
Adniission requires pioficiency of upper:level undergraduate major 
as certified either bv audition or the Drevious underaraduate uDDer- 
level number admksion. 

2591 Applied Lessons 
For performance majors Requires acceptance into degree program 
by a threeperson committee of area faculty 

3591 Applied L ~ s S O ~ S  
For performance rnajors Requires acceptance into degree program 
by a three-person committee of area faculty. 

Specific Requirements for the Master of Music in Music 
Education 

1. A Bachelor's dearee in Music or its eauivalent, and certification 
to teach music h the public schools.' 

2. Acceotance into the music education oroaram via the a ~ ~ r o v a l  
of a 3-person panel of area laculty aner appropriate inieiviews 
andlor auditinns - . . - - - - - . . . 

3. Completion of the following required courses wlth a B or above: 
3 hours 3571 Bibliography and Research 
3 hours 3596 Pedagogy ol Vocal Music. OR 

3597 Pedagogy of Instrumental Music 
2 hours 2517 Theory of Twentieth Century Music 

Education fMUSEl 
~ - ~ 

~ducational risearch in the elernentarv and secondarv schwl fields. 

3 hours 2511 Music History 
3 hours 3531 Music Education 
3 hours 3535 Music Education 
4 hours 2581 or 2561 Applied Music 
3 hours 3598 Thesis credit. 

3596 Pedagogy of Vocal Muslc 
A study of pedagogical materials and methods for use in teaching 
vocal music at various instructional levels. 

3 hours 3599 ~ h i i i i  
6 hours Electives 
- 

32 hours TOTAL 
3597 Pedagogy of instrumental Music 

A study of pedagogical materials and methods for use in teaching 
instrumental music at various ~nstructional levels. 

Two semesters ol participation in ensemble are required. Final oral 
examination reauired. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
General (MUSG) 
3535 Field work in Music 

The student worksindividually on a selected topic with an assigned 
I 

The following undergraduate courses may be included in the Gradu. 
ate Programs with permission of the Graduate Advisor. specialist in that area under supervision of department head. PGreq- 

ujsites: Twelve semester hours of advanced courses in Music and 8 
a bachelor's degree. May be repeated for credit. I - ? -  > - - ,  

seminar Compos~t~on (3-0) 
Form and Analys~s (2-0) 

- 

3536 lndependent Study 
lndependent academic study for performance majors in the Mas- 
ter of Music Degree. 

3598 Thesis 
I Choral Arranging (2:O) 

Instrumentation and Orchestration (2-0) 
Music in the Middle Ages and Renaissance (2-0) 
Music in the Baroque and Early Classic Era (2.0) 
Music in the Classic Era and Romantic Era (2-0) 
Music in the Late Romantic Era and Twent~eth 
Centorv 13-Ol 

3599 Thesis 

Theory (MUST) 
3513 Survey of Muslc Theory 

Theory of the common practice period in western music, Includes 
figured bass realization, soprano harmonization, ear-training, har- 
monic analysis, and form Will not count for Master of Music degree. 

I 
2517 Theory of Twentieth Century Music 

Survey of important theoretical systems used to analyze twentieth- 
century music including those of Schoenberg, Hindemith and 

I 
Schencker. I 

-. , x- -, 
Music on the Border (3-0) 
History of Ballet (2-0) 
Advanced Conducting Techniques (3-0) 
Marchina Band Techniaues and Arranaino (3-0) ., 
Choreo@aphy 
Problems in Music Education 
Field Work in Music 
M A C  Thearre Vioirorknop (2 0) 
Pedagogy of Vo ce (2-0) 
P an0 Pedagogy an0 - terarJre (2-0) 
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PROGRAMS ' 2518 Semlnar In Schenker Analysis 
A genera nlroaLcton to tne meor es of nelnr cn Scnen~er Ana yt-  
.ca pro.ects of tne sr~dent s cnoce 

2519 Contemporary Composltlonal Technlques 
Directed composition using the various styles and techniques devel- [ oped by composers between 1940 and the present day. 

' 3520 Composltlon 
Study of composition; open only to those accepted as Master's level 1 theory and composition majors May be repeated for credit. 

Literature and History (MUSL) 1 2m Selected Topics i n  ~ u i k ~ ~ l s t o r y  ~ 

H slororlca exam nal on of lmpotant m,s!ca OocLmenls selectea lrom 
the Mea eva Rena~ssance. Baroq~e C assc. Romantlc ana Con- 
temporary periods. 

3514 Muslc Hlstory Survey 
Music history survey from Middle bges to n t i e t h  c e n t  Empha- 
sis on stylistic identilication of scores and performances. Will not 
count for Master of Music degree. 

1 3571 Blbllography and Research 
A st~ay 01 research metnods and mater a s aeslgnea to eqJ P the 

I 
st~aent for scn0ar.y researcn mcl-oes researcn pro.ec1 

I Philosophy 
203 Worrell Hall 
(915) 747-5213 
CHAIRPERSON: Robert ' Bledsoe 
GRADUATE FACUW Haddox 

I 
Tne Pnl osopny Depanment aoes not over a grad~ate..eve degree. 
b,t it reguar y otlers grao-ale comes tnal may oe Lsea towaros 
gramate oegrees on otner d sc p .neS 

- For Graduate Students Only 
3503 Semlnar In the Phllosophy and Hlstory of Sclence 1 A aeta~ ed m a y  of !he oevebpment of sc ence or of one of the 

sc ences an0 of sc en1 fic metnoas or of .mponant nostor ca. t g-res 
m s ~ c h  as Ga eo hewion Darw n Marx or Frebd The nterrelation- 

shios amonq ohilosoohical, theological and scientific theories are 
em'phasized; May be repeated wh%n content varies 

- 3551 World Historical Phlloso~herS 13-01 
A dita ea stJay of tne i,le wrlings a60 lr;~ ,ence 01 one or a few 
selected ph osophers tJsLa .y P.afo Ar slot e &nt ana nege are 1 
treatea n a seqLence of offerings of th s coLrse May be repeatea - when the course content varies. 1 3552 Baslc Phllosophlcal Issues (3-0) 
Contemporary pn osopnlca tneor es of perceprlon an0 cognll on 
oh1 osoan cal anrnrooo oav the technolog ca soc en, ano new re 
bious sensibilities have 6een topics. 

' 

1 3553 Independent Study (3-0) 
Student research under supewis~on of the faculty Permission of 

1 
instructor required. 

Polil ca Sc ence graa-are st~aents may pursue one of rnree gra0.- 
ate programs, cnoos ng among rwo Master ol Ans aegrees ana a Mas- 
ter in Publ c Aam n stration degree 

MASTER OF ARTS IN POLITICAL SCIENCE 
PLAN I - Master of Arts, Thesis: The Master of Ans with thesis 

requires thirty (30) hours, lwenty-four (24) hours, of coursework and 
six (6) hours for the thesis. There must be a minimum of twenty-one 
(21) hours, including POSC 3598 and 3599, of graduate level courses 
(those numbered 3500 and above), andthese courses must be from 
at least three (3) subflelds of Pol~tical Science. Only nine (9) hours of 
3300 and 3400 courses are permitted in a program and no more than 
six (6 of these hours may be included in either the major or the minor. 
The tkesis program is recommended for students who wish to study 
lor a Ph.D in Political Science. 

PLAN II - Master of Arts. Non-Thesis: The Master of Arts without 
the& requires thirtysix (36)hours of coursework in at least three (3) 
s~ihfieldn nf Pnlitical Science and the submission of two (2) suitablv - - - - - - - - - - - .- - 
oo~na grad~ate researcn papersol more s~bstant~al q-a1 tj ihan ord' 
nary semlnar papers from lwo (2) sub1 e.as of Po llca Science On y 
n ne (9) no-rs of 3300 an0 3400 coLrses are perm neo n a program 
and no more lhan s ~ x  (6) of tnese hoJrs may oe n c ~ a e d  n eltner 
lne ma or or tne mlnor Tne two papers * I be s,om neo lo an exam n- 
ina committee which will include the professors under whose guid- 
ance they are prepared. The non-thesis program is recommended 
for students not intending to continue work toward the Ph.D degree. 

Under elther Plan I or Plan II 

Jpon tne occas on of pet tlon ng lor candioacy. eacn graadale stu- 
aent w dec are e !her me 1hes.s or non-lnes s Master of Ans S-ose. 
q-ent y grad~ate students may cnange from lne non.tnes6 program 
to thethesis program. but not frc 

An o~tional six (6) hour minor is permitted in eith 
xn tnes s ro non-tnes~s 

ler program Tne 
courses are to be selected in consu'ltation with the Graduate Advisor. 

MASTER IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION ~~ - 

The Master in Public Administration IMPA) dearee orovides oroles- . ~ ~ .. -. . ~ ~~~ 

ninnal edljcntinn for stl~dentn interested in o;blicserdce care&s. The 

preentry and inkareer students, changing career students, and stu- 
dents in different career specialties in oublic administration. The cur- 
riculum components are designed to produce professionals capable 
of intelligent and creative analysis, communication, and action in the 
public sector context. 

BASIC REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE MPA 
PROGRAM 

1 Sat slactory GRE or GMAT score 
2 Satisfactory GPA (30) In a1 Jpper a vls on war*. 
3 A I Slddent~ mJst navs tne co-rse eaJ va en! of 3 hods of Pub- 

lic Administration and 3 hours of ~merican Government as a 
prerequisite to the graduate seminars in the MPA Program; 

4. In-career students may be requested to submit vitae of their 
professional work and letters of recommendation to complete 
the evaluation for admission and eligibility to enroll in certain 
courses. - 

SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MPA DEGREE 

1 Political Science , 206 Benedict Hall 
(915) 747.5227. 5528 
CHAIRPERSON: Roberto E. Villarreal 
PROFESSOR EMERITUS: Joseph Malchus Ray 
GRADUATE FACULTY Agor, Bath, Graves, Kruszewski, Neighbor, 

( Peterson. Price. Rodriguez, Segal. Staudt. Villarrea. Webking 

Completion of at least 42 semester hours of coursework consisting 
of the following: 

1. At least 27 hours of Courses in the theoretical, methodological, 
and technical components of public management; 
Accounting 3501 - Financial Accounting 
Political Science 3500 - Administrative Theory 
Political SclenCe 3501 - Advanced Research Methods 
Political Science 3502 - Advanced Research Methods in 

Public Administration 
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Political Science 3503 - Financial Management and REGISTRATION 
Administration 

Political Science 3504 - Public Policy Analysis 
Political Science 3506 - Public PersonnellAdmtnistration 
Political Science 3507 - Administrative Law and Regulation 
Political Science 3514 - Administrative Ethics and Responsi- 

bilities 
Selected MBA core courses may be substituted for some of these 
courses, depending on course onerings by each program. 
Advance approval of MPA director is required for substitution. 

2. Completion of an additional 12 hours of approved electives. No 
more than 6 hours of electives can be at the 3300 and 3400 
level in courses approved for graduale level credlt. 

3. Satisfactory performance in a comprehensive wr~tten final exami- 
nation ot 6 hours length, in the core subject areas of public 
administration. Students are required to enroll in and success. 
fully complete POSC 3594 before being permitted to take the 
exam. (POSC 3594 is not included in either the 27 hours of 
requirements or the 12 hours of electives.) A student may repeat 
the comprehensive exam only once if failed and rnust also re- 
enroll in POSC 3594 before doing so. 

4. Upon admission, the M.PA Director may direct students who 
do not alread possess significant administrative experience to 
enroll in ~ 0 ~ 8 3 5 9 3  (Internship in Public Administration) as part 
of their 12 hour elective requtrement. 

Tnose sr~oenrs %no wan1 10 m e  coJrses n Cr m na ,~stlce to sat sh/ 
the 12 n o d  e ect.ve req-.remen! tor lne MPA oegree v, se ecr f o ~ r  
(4) cocrses from me to ow ng 
Cr m.na ,ust.ce 3500 - Sem nar n Cr m na. .,st ce Aom n strat on 
Criminal Justice 3508 - Seminar in Juvenile Justice: 
Criminal Justice 3510 - Semznar in Law Enforcement: 
Criminal Justlce 3520 - Seminar in Corrections: 
Criminal Justice 3540 - Seminar in Selected Topics 

TWO DEGREE OPTION - MPAIMBA 

Students may also enroll in a hvo.degree option MPA.MBA program. 
The objective of this program is to permit students with broad interest 
in both the public and private sectors to double register in both the 
MPA and MBA programs. With the increasing interdependence of the 
public and private sectors, this option is attractive to those students 
wishing to pursue careers in positions responsible for working with 
their counterparts in private or public organizations. In order to be 
admitted into the two-degree option, the applicant rnust specify the 
option at the time of application to the Graduate School. Students who 
wish to enter either the MPA or MPA-MBA oroorams should consult 
with the Director of the MPA program with iegard to admisston. 
requtred courses. approved electives, pet~tlon for cand~dacy and cam- 
prehensive examinations 

SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MPA-MBATWO-DEGREE 
OPTION 

1. Students must meet all requirements for adm~ssion to both 
nroarams - ~ - -  - -. 

2. The same leveling work required of an MBA student without a 
B.B.A. wilt be required, subject to the waiver procedures cur- 
rently operative in the MBA program. 

3. The program consists of 27 hours of core MPA courses. 27 hours 
of core MBA courses, POSC 3594 and a comprehensive writ- 
ten exam in the core subiect areas of o~~bl ic  administration olus . - - - - . . . -. . , . . 
any ado t onal req, red 'co2k.e~ Tne n-moer of noJrs neces- 
sary to comp.ere the two-oegree optlon n I vary oepend ng Jpon 
eacn st-oent s oacfigro~nd ano prevtoJs acaoem c *or<. out 
w in any case nvo ve a m.n mJm of 57 nous an0 a max mJm 
nf 78 nn irs - . . - . . - -. - . 

4. The core curriculum in each of the separate degree programs 
rnust be satisfactorily completed. 

5. Electives must be approved by the academic advisor of both 
programs: upon such approval, the core courses of one pro- 
gram may be used to meet the elective requirements of the other, 

6. Admission and continuance decisions are handled separately 
by the MPA and MBA graduate commitlees and by the Gradu- 
ate School. 

the initial registration, but to all subsequent enroliments 

SATISFACTORY PERFORMANCE 
Satisfactory performance in all graduate programs of the Depart- 

ment of Political Science is defined as maintaining a 3.0 grade aver- 
age. A student in any of these programs receiving a grade of C or 
lower in two courses taken for graduate credit will be dismissed from 
the graduate program. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

The following undergraduate courses have been approved for 
graduate credit: 

3310 The American Constitution: Two Hundred Years 
3320 Political Socialization and Political Culture 
3321 Chrcanos In American Politics 
3322 Urban Politics 
3324 Soviet and Eastern European Politics 
3325 The Party System 
3326 Western European Politics 
3327 Legislative Politics 
3328 Constitutional Law 
3329 Law and Society 
3330 Public Opinion and Public Policy 
3331 International Organization and Administration 
3332 Civil Rights and Liberties 
3333 Problems in Latin American Government 
3334 Western Political Heritage I 
3335 Western Political Heritage I1 
3336 American Political Thought 
3337 State and Society 
3338 Soviet Foreign Policy 
3340 Public Policy Analysis 
3341 The Presidency 
3342 Third World Politics 
3343 Foreign Pollcy of the United States 
3344 Democracy in America 
3345 Southwestern Border Politics 
3346 Women, Power and Politics 
3347 Foreign Policies of the Latin American States 
3351 Municipal Planning Administration 
3390 Special Topics in Political Science 
3410 Readings in Political Science 
3411 Political Geography 
3412 Technology and Public Policy 
3420 American Government and the Military 
3421 Urban Administration 
3426 Communist World: Polycentrism 
3427 Administrative Law and Regulation 
3429 Philosophy of Law 
3435 Contemporary Political Thought 
3438 Administrative Theory 
3440 Comparative Administrative Systems 
3444 The Political System of Mexico 
3445 Advanced Studies in American Politics 
3450 Internship in Public Administratton 
3480 Undergraduate Research in Political Science 

For Graduate Students Only 

ALL SEMINARS may be repeated for credit when the to1 

Later 

pic varies. 

American Political Processes 
3510 Sernlnar In Arnerlcan Government (3-0) 

Research, writing, and discussion. 

3511 Sernlnar on the Arnerlcan Constltutlon Blcentennlal 3 0) 
Examines the nation's founding document and its evolution. 0 f! ered - 
in conjunction with the bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution. 
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\- 3526 Seminar In Political Parties and Politics (3-0) 
Research, writing, and discussion. 

1 3554 Seminar i n  Urban politics (3-0) 
Research, wrlting, and discussion. 

I Public Law 
3507 Semlnar in Administrative Law and Regulation (3-0) 

The legal problems of the administrative process, including the uses 
of administrative discretion, fact-finding and hearing procedures, ) and the methods and scope of judicial review of administrative 
decisions. 

I 3528 Seminar In Public Law (3-0) 
Research, writing, and discussion 

International Relations ) 3530 Semlnar in international Politics (3-0) 
Research, writing, and discussion. 

3533 Semlnar i n  international Organizations and Law (3-0) 
Research, wr~ting, and discussion. 

1 3540 Seminar i n  Foreign Policy Decision Making (3-0) 
Research, writing, and discussion. 

fi Corn~arative Politics - 
3515 Seminar In southwestern Border Politics 13-01 

3521 Serninar i n  Comparative Politics (3-0) 

I Study of comparative political systems, including comparative polit- 
ical cultures. Emphasis on the methodology of comparative poli- 
tics. Course content may vary with professor. 

3522 Seminar i n  the Politics of Modernizing Nations (3-0) ( Research, writing, and discussion. = 
3523 Seminar in Communist Politics (3-0) 

Reading. writing, and discussion. 

3525 Seminar i n  Latin American Studies (3-0) 
Reading, writing, and discussion. 

I Political Theory 
3536 Seminar i n  Political Theory (3-0) 

Research, writing, and discussion. 

Public Administration - 

3500 Serninar In Administrative Theory (3-0) 
Bas c ntrod~ct on to the major tneorles and approacnes wn ch form 1 me bass tor tne pract ce ot p-01 c admln mrat~on (MGMT 3511 may 
be substituted, with permission of M.P.A. director.) 

3502 Seminar i n  Advanced Research Methods in  Public Admin- 
istration 13-0) ~- ~ 

Pract ca n-t6e.f eo appllcaton of qJant tat.ve ano rnetnooolog cal 
tecnnq-es oy government agencles w tn speca emphas~s on 

- m crocomp~ters Tne sem nar JsJa~ly .v I oe ta6en our ng the sec- 
1 ond semester of graduate study 

3503 Seminar in Financial Management and Administration (3-0) 
Analvsis of the conceots and theories of ~ub i ic  fiscal administra- 
tion, imphasis is placed on budgeting, accbunting, purchasing and ( debt administration. (FIN 3505 may be substituted, with permission 
of M.P.A. director.) 

I 
3504 Seminar in Public Policy Analysis (3-0) 

The study of the politics of the policy.mak~ng process. Emphasis 
is on the actors involved in public policy-making, their interactlons. 
and the outputs of the pollcy process. (This seminar satisfies the 
requirements for M.PA, and both M.A. degree programs.) 

3505 Serninar in Program implementation and Evaluation (3-0) 
The study of the politics and economics of publlc policy lmplemen- 
tation and evaluation. Emphasis is on the actual effects of govern- 
ment policies and programs. 

3506 Seminar in Public Personnel Administration (3-0). 
Includes subjects such as collective bargaining, civil servlce sys- 
tem, organizational development, and other, modern personnel 
processes. uslng both case studies and slmulatlon exercises. 
(MGMT 3522 may be substituted, wlth permission of M.PA. director.) 

3507 Semlnar in Admlnistratlve Law and Reguletion (3-0) 
The legal problems of the administrative process, Including the uses 
of administrative discretion, fact-finding and hearing procedures. 
and the methods and scope of judicial review of administrative 
decisions. 

3508 Semlnar In Comaaratlve Public Adminiatratlon 13-01 --.. ~~ - -  r-.-. ~-~~ 

A comparat~ve VIM of government adm,n,stral on n deve.6pea ana 
oeveop ng countries Exarnlnes 00th the effects of cu t-re On 
qovernment b~reaucraw ano the efforts of governments to promote 
Gxioeconomic develooment. May include emphasis on US.-Mexico 
border administration. 

3509 Seminar In Nonnmfit Sector Admlnistration 13-01 ..-- - -  ~ ~~ - -  ~~~ 

Exam nes the spec a adm n strat ve challenges In the nbnpiotlt sec- 
tor, w th anent on lo practtca management an0 prooem-solv ng 
lncludes topics such as the nature and scope of the nonprolit sec- 
tor. fundraising. volunteer management. government and public rela- 
tions, and the organization of nonprofit institutions. 

3512 Seminar In Science. Technology, and Public Policy (3-0) 
A study of se ecteo po t ca .ssJes wh.cn nvo ve scent f c or lecn. 
nologlca q,estlons Spec t c top cs to be onvest gale0 w I vary, o ~ l  
may nc l~de proolerns sJcn as energy, tne envlronrnent mooern 
communications and the riQht to privacy, and government support . . 
of scientific research. 

3514 Administrative Ethics and Res~onSibllltieS 13-01 - ~ 

The course will deal with ethical issues that face oubiic adminislra- - -~ ~ ~ ~ - -  - 
~ - ~ ,~ - -  - - -  

tors - Fespons r i les,  ac~o~ntao~l~ty, d screton, tne p~ollc interest. 
profess onal~sm cooes of ern cs ano corr-ptfon The coJrse w.11 
~OCJS on appl ed etn cs an0 tne reason ng process aomtn strators 
can use to analyze and evaluate ethical dilemmas. 

3550 Seminar in Public Administration (3-0) 
Research, writing, and discussion. 

3553 Seminar i n  Regional and Urban Planning (3-0) 
Research, writing, and discussion. 

3555 Seminar In Urban Administration (3-0) 
Research, wrlting, and discussion. 

3591 internship in Publlc Administration (3-0) 
As Dart of this course, the student will successfullv oreoare and 
deknd a orosoectus fo'r the M.PA, internshio rewrt ?& ob.mect~k ~ ~ - ~~ -~ ~,~~ ~ .-.---- 
must be aipioved by thestudent'srep06 committee, and failure 
to meet this requirement within two long semesters will preclude 
continuation of the student in the M.P.A. program. 

3592 internship in Public Adminiatratlon (3-0) 
Successful completion of POSC 3591 is a prerequisite for enroll- 
ment in this course. 

3593 internship i n  Public Administration (3-0) 
Practical internship experience with a publlc or nonprofit sector 
agency, selected in consultation with the MPA Director The 
experience will consist of at least twenty hours of work per week 
with the selected agenq. The experience will be under close super- 
vision by the agency and the MPA Director. 

3594 Comprehensive integration of Public Administration (3-0) 
Tn s coJrse IS oes~gned to prepare tne st-oent for tne flna com- 
prehenslve exam nat on fn P-olc aom n stratlon r(ey management 
concepts IssLes an0 va Je concerns .n tne core s ~ o  ecr areas of 
public administration will be reviewed and integrated.-This course 
is to be taken in a student's final semester in the MPA program. 
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General For Graduate Students Only 
3501 Semlnar In Advanced Research Methods In Political 1501 Research Appllcatlons (0-3) 

Science (3-0) Supervised research in designated laboratories. Students may 
Basic introduction to quantitative and methodological techniques repeat course for credit. Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 
in the field lor students in both the MA and MPA programs. Required 
of all graduate Political Science majors. The semlnar usually will 3502 Applled Sensatlon and Perception (3-0) 

I 
be taken during the first semester of graduate study. (ECON 3501 The basic principles of sensory and perceptual processes as they 
or QMB 3511 may be subst~tuted. with permiss~on of M.PA, director,) are involved in human performance in applied settings. Applica- 

tions may includeadvertising, highway safety, symbolic represen- 
1501 Polltlcal Science Laboratory (1-0) 

I 
tations In multicultural environments, audio-visual effectiveness, 

Computer applications of polltlcal science data procurement and sensory evaluation in clinical settings, and computer graphlc dis- 
analpis techniques taught in 3501. play systems. I 

3580 Selected Pmblems In Government (3-0) 
Research, writlng, and discussion. 

3598 Thesls (3-0) 
As part of this course, the student will successfully prepare and 
defend a prospectus for the M.A: thesis. The prospeclus must be 
approved by the student's thesis committee, and failure to meet thls 
requirement within two long semesters will preclude continuation 
of the student in the MA. program. 

3599 Thesis (3-0) 
Successful complet~on of POSC 3598 is a prerequisite for enroll- 
ment in this course. 

Psychology 
212 Psychology 
(915) 747-5551 
CHAIRPERSON: Randolph H. Whitworth 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Barrientos. Coleman. Devine, Goggin, Himel- 

stein, Hosch, Lucker, Miller, Moss, Sands. Whitworth 
DEPARTMENTAL REOJ REMENTS FOR M A. - Before oc ng aarnt 
tea to tne graa~ate program a psycno ogy ma,or mJst nc "ae a 
course ,n psvcno.oglca1 stat st~cs an0 n exper mental p%cnoloqv n . ~ . . 
the undergraduate-preparation. 

The de artment offers two programs leading to the MA. degree: 
General fxperlmental Psychology and Clinlcal Psychology. 

For the General Experimental Psychology program, there must be 
a minimum of lwenty-four hours of coursework and lhe thesis. It is 
the responsibility of the student to be sure to complete the required 
core lor the M.A. degree in General Experimental Psychology. Infor- 
mation on required courses, which may change from year to year, 
may be obtained from the Graduate Advisor, 

The M.A. in Clinical Psychology requires the completion of torty- 
five hours, including twenty-one hours of required courses, six hours 
of internship, and six hours of thesis in the total hours. 

For both programs, a student may include only those courses 
approved by the Departmental Committee on Graduate Studies and 
no more than six hours of advanced undergraduate courses. Students 
receiving a grade of C or lower in three courses or a grade of D or 
Fin two courses taken for graduate credit will be dismissed from the 
program. All students are required to take both a wrltten and an oral 
examination. The written examination is a comprehensive examina- 
tion on a variety of topic areas in psychology. The comprehensive 
examination is given twice a year, in the Fall and Spring semesters. 
Students are required to take the comprehensive examination prior 
to completion of the thes~s. The oral exam~nation is the final defense 
01 the thesis before the thesis committee members. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3401 Psycnolog cal Test ng (2.2) 
3410 C. nlca Psycno~ogy (3.0) 
3412 Aovancea Aonorma! Psvcnoloav 13-01 
3416 Psychology of ~anguage (3-0)-' ' ' 
3417 Advanced Statislics (3-0) 
3424 Psvchobioloav 13-0) 
3440 ~dvanced in ld~ktr  atorgan zat onal Psycno ogy (3.0) 
3441 Mot vatlon and Emot on (3-0) 
3452 lnoependent Researcn (3-0) 

. ~ 

3503 Advanced Experlmental Psychology 11 (3-0) 
A survey of experimental methods and lindlngs in the study of 
human learning. memory, and information processing. 

3509 Semlnar In Psychopathology (3-0) 
An examination of the research related to problems in etiology, dlag- 
nosis, and prognosis of the major disorders. Prerequisife: PSYC 
3212, or PSYC 3412. or the equivalent. 

3511 Advanced Statistics: Experimental Deslgn (3-0) 
Considerat~on of problems of analysls and design commonly 
encountered in psychological research. Prerequisite: PSYC 3417 or 
eauivalent. 

3513 Semlnar in Personallty Theory (3-0) 
Intensive study in selected aspects of the various theor~es of per- 
sonality. 

3515 Psychopharmacology (3-0) 
A auov of current :OD cs and recent oevelopments .n tne o ochem. 
ical basis of psychopathology and related strateg~es of psychophar- 
macological intervention: efficacy evaluation: evaluation of toxicity 
and side effects. 

3520 Semlnar In Learning Theory (3-0) 
nlens ve st-ay an0 ana ys s of temattc concepl ons of tne learn- 
ng process Prereqursrre ~ ~ ~ y 3 4 2 0  or eq, vaent 

3521 Semlnar In Personallty Assessment (3-0) 
lntroauct on lo rnetnoos ana ss-es n tne eval~alon of persona ty 
an0 to tne proect ve and ooject.ve nstr-ments to assess personal- 
ty  Prereq~o~re. PSYC 3501 or permsson of lnstrLctor 

3522 Theorles and Methods of Psychotherapy (3-0) 
An analysis of theory, technique and research methods used in var- 
ious current psychotherapies. Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 

3523 Psvchometrlcs 13-01 - - ~- - . ~  ~ 

Pr~nc~ples of psYcnolbi c'a eva uatlon nc Jotng ntellect,a. aca- 
0em.c. ne~ropsycholog ca personal ty  an l,oe. and nlerest meas. 
,re?., re1 ao ~ty ana ,a ~d ty pr nclpes metnods. stallst ca 
procedures employed in developing new psychometric instruments. 
especially with respect to different culturallethnic minorities. 

3524 Semlnar In Development Psychology (3-0) 
An examination of issues pertaining to human development across 
the life span. 

3525 S'emlnar In Soclal Psychology (3-0) 
Study of current issues, theories and methods in social psychology. 

3527 Human kychophys~ology (3-0) 
Recent research on basic psychological processes (e.g., learning, 
emotion, sleep, language) and physiological correlates (e.g.. auto- 
nomic, electroencephalographic, and evenkrelated responses). 

3531 Cmss-Cultural Research Methods (3-0) 
In-depth analysis of the problems inherent in crosscultural research. 
Particular emphasis is given to group vs, individual approaches. 
issues in translation, norming of instruments and Culturally sensl- 
five interv~ewing techniques. 

3535 Applled Cornlatlon and Regression Methods (3-0) 
Reviews correlation techniques, simple and multiple regression and 
d~scusses the~r applications for psychological research in appl~ed 
settings. Prerequis~te: PSYC 3103. - 
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' 
3543 Psychology and the Crlmlnal Justlce System (3-0) 

I A Stud of legal (forensic) psychology. Topics include a survey of 
the u.3 legal system (and comparison to Mex~can legal system); 
the psychology of jury analysis: the psychological factors in evi- 
dence; and crosscultural comparisons of U.S. minorities in the legal 
system. 

1 3547 Advanced Behavior Technology (3-0) 
Emmines behavioral programming for a wide variety of problems 
and settings involving behavior changes for both normal and devi- ) ant individuals Prerequisife: PSYC 3347 or 3420 or the equivalent. 

3550 Semlnar In General Psychology (3-0) 
Advanced study of contemporary problems and issues in selected 
topics in psychology. May be repeated with different instructors. I 3560 Cllnlcal lnternshlp (0-3) 
Supervised experience with clinical techniques in an approved 
agency other than the department's clinic. Each 150 clock hours 
is equivalent to 3 credit hours. May be repeated until 9 hours are 
accumulated; however no more than 9 credit hours of PSYC 3560 
or a combination of 3560 and 3570 will count towards the M A .  
degree in Clinical Psychology. Grades in this course will not be uti- 
lized in computing rade point average. Prerequ~sites: Permiss~on 1 of instructor and P ~ Y C  3521 or 3523. Psychology majors only. 

~ - ., - . . - . - -, -. . . .. - , - 
Sdperv sed exper ence in 1;; aeparlment s c inic Each 150 c l o c ~  
noJrs s eqJ va en1 lo 3 cred t h o ~ r s  Mav oe repeated unl 9 hours 
are accumulated; however. no more than 9 ciedit hours of PSYC 
3570 or a combination of 3560 and 3570 will count towards the 
M A  degree in Cl~nica Psycnoogy Graaes n lhis course w not 
oe ,I zed in compJr ng raoe po~nt average Prerequ~s~res Per- 
m sslon of instrJctor and ~ S Y C  3521 or 3523 Psycno ogy rnaors 
only 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesls 

Religious Studies 
1 Contact: College of liberal Arts 

(915) 747-5666 

I Tnere are no R e l g o ~ s  Stdoles comes a1 the grad~ale evel, our 
Jpper.0 vtson JnaergraoLate courses may be used towaras graou- 
ale aearees n olner d sciplines, notably tne Master of Arts ,n nterdis- 
ciplinaiv Studies (upon ap~roval of the M.A.I.S. advisor) . . . . 
3303 Archaeology of the Old Testament (3-0) I 3304 ' Christian and Other Reli ious Traditions in America (3-0) 
3305 Introduction to ~hrist ianl thics (3-0) 

I 3306 Survey of World Religions (3.0) 
3307 Contemporary Religious Studies (3-0) 
3308 Psychology of Religion (3-0 
3450 Special Topics in ~dvanced  Biblical and Religious Studies 

Sociology, Anthropology9 
I Social Work and 
I Criminal Justice 
I 

102 Old Main , (915) 747.5740 
CHAIRPERSON: Howard Daudistel 
PROFESSOR EMERITUS: Julius Rivera 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR EMERITUS: Paul Wershub Goodman 

I GRADUATE FACULTY Daudistel. Eyde. Gerald. Holmes. Stoddard 

The Department offers a Master of Arts degree in Sociology. 

Graduate Program 
MA.  DEGREE PREREQUISITES: Twelve semester hours of 

advanced courses in Sociology. a bachelor's degree. graduate stand- 
ing, or consent of the adv~sor. The units presented should Include 
theory and methods. The advisor may recommend that six semester 
hours of advanced courses in Anthropology be substituted for six of 
the Sociology hours. 

M.A. DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: There are two options leading 
to the M.A. degree in Sociology. 

The following are the requ~rements of the 30.hour thesis M.A. degree 
program: 1) at least 21 of the 30 hours will be in 3500 level courses 
(that is, only nine hours of 3300 and 3400 work will be allowed for 
graduate credit); 2) each candidate must take one course in research 
methods (3512 or 3520), Sociology 3525 (Seminar in Sociological 
Theory), plus eighteen semester hours from the list of courses below: 
3) enroll for at least one semester each in Sociology 3598 and 3599 
(Thesis) and successfully defend the thesis before a committee while 
enrolled in Sociology 3599; 4) the student will be encouraged, but 
not required, to take six hours' coursework in some discipline other 
than Sociology as a minor; if the student elects to take a minor in 
another department or discipline, coursework in Sociology will be 
reduced accordingly: 5) student w~ll submit a suitably bound thesis 
which must be approved by the student's committee and placed on 
file in the Department and in the Office of the Graduate Dean. 

The following are the requirements of the 36-hour non-thes~s M.A. 
degree program: 1) at least 27 of the 36 hours will be in 3500 level 
courses (that is, only nine hours of 3300 and 3400 work will be allowed 
for graduate credit): 2) the student will be encouraged, but not 
required. to take SIX hours' coursework in some discipline other than 
Sociology as a mlnor: 3) the student will submit a suitably bound 
graduate research paper, beyond regular semester papers, which must 
be approved by the student's committee and placed on file in the 
Department and in the Office of the Graduate Dean. 

Students will be allowed only one grade lower than a B in course- 
work taken for graduate credit, and must maintain a 3.0 grade average. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3301 Sociology of Educational lnstitut~ons (3-0) 
3303 Sociology of Urban Life (3-0) 
3306 Comparative Social Systems (3-0) 
3307 Folk Religion and Magic (3-0) 
3311 Methods of Research (3.0) 
3318 Folk Societies of Euras~a and Africa (3-0) 
3319 Indian Societies of the Americas (3-0) 
3322 Collective Behav~or and Social Movements (3-0) 
3327 MajoritylMinority Relations in the United States (3.0) 
3333 Juvenile Delinquency (3-0) 
3336 Multi-Cultural Society in the Southwest (3-0) 
3341 Special Undergraduate Topics (3-0) 
3342 Sociology of Deviance (3-0) 
3346 Sociology of Religion (3.0) 
3348 Criminology (3-0) 
3352 Sociology of Poverty (3.0) 
3357 Sociolinguistics (3.0) 
3361 Mexican Folk Society and Culture (3-0) 
3362 Medical Sociology (3-0) 
3363 Sociology of Agin (3 0) 
3370 ~ o c ~ o ~ o g y  01 Sex 8 o i s  (3-0) 
3380 Society and Personality (3.0) 
3381 Complex Organizations (3.0) 
3401 General Sociolo~ical Theory (3-0) 
3425 Social Class an Stratlflcat~on (3 0) 
3447 Population Analysis and Problems (3-0) 
3455 Social Change and Social Action (3-0) 
3490 Independent Study (3-0) 

For Graduate Students Only 

3510 Seminar in Soclal Oganlzatlon (3-0) 
An examinat on of sze and comp exlly vencal ana horizonta 
processes. organ zar ona effect veness ana commana ana com- 
munication srjtems within bureaucratic and non-bureaucratic 
structures. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 
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3512 Sernlnar In Advanced Measurement and Inference (3-0) Theaf Introduction to techniques of multivariate analysis commonly used In 
sociology including multiple regression, factor analysls and dis. 
criminant lunction analysis. 371 Fox Fine Arts 

(915) 747-5146 . . 
3513 Reaearch Uses In Soclal Data (3-0) CHAIRPERSON: Charles E. Fensch 
Data analysis techniques, statistical analysis and management of a r e  PROFESSOR EMERITUS: Robert Milton Leech, Gifford W Wingate I 
data sets; the use of computer and Statistical Package for the Social GRADUATE FACULTY Eastman. Etheridge, Fensch. Morton, Ronke 
Sc~ences. Prerequisite: SOCl 3212 or equ~valent. The Theatre Arts Department offers a Master of Arts with a major in - 

Theatre Arts. 
3515 Semlnar In Soclology of Deviance (3-0) 
Critical analysis of sociological theories, current research and applied M.A. DEGREE PREREQUISITES: Twelve advanced semester hours 
a~~roaches relevant to deviance. (3300. 3400) of underaraduate credit in Theatre Arts. 

I 
. . - 

3518 Semlnar In Social Dlfferentlatlon (3-0) 
Soc~al stratification theory and research: contributions of Marx. Weber. M.A. DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
Davis, Bendix, Lipset and others; methods of stratification A. Each candidate for the M.A. degree will be required to make 
measurement. a sat~sfactory score on a comprehensive examination; at the dis- 

I 
cretion of the department chairman, a portion of the examina- 

3520 Seminar In Methodology 3 0) tion may be a perlormance or a laboratory demonstration. 
The field research process from initid project proposal to the final report 8. Majors in Theatre Arts must take a minimum of eighteen semester 
including the integrat~on of the planning, execution and analysis hours in Theatre Arts included in a total of th~rty semester hours. 

I 
phases. of which at least twentyme hours must be in courses numbered 

3500-3599. Students in Theatre Arts must do e~ther a research 
3525 Seminar In Soclologlcal Theory (3-0) or a production thesis, for which they will recelve six hours of 
The role and utility of theory w~th~n the d~sc~pline, the processes of cred~t (THEA 3598-99: Thesis) toward these minimum 
theorizing. reconceptualizing and theory testing, theor~sts and theo- requirements. 
retical trends. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 
3540 Semlnar In Demography (3-0) 

I 
Courses wh~ch may be taken for graduate credit w~th approval of 

Causes and consequences of trends in fertiliw, mortality and migration. the graduate advisor. These are to be used to strengthen areas in 
which the student may be deficient and to enrich the graduate 

3541 Speclal Graduate Topics (3-0) offerings. 
A course organized to investigate special topics and Current issues 3301 Reader's Theatre 

I 
of significance to sociologists. May be repeated for credit when con- 4313 re ti^^ 1 1  
tent varies. 3325 Directing 1 

3332 Scene Design 
3544 Semlnar In Soclal AnthropologyIEthnology (3-0) 

I 
3335 Chicano Theatre & Drama 

Important theoretical perspectives in ethnology: including biological 3336 Theatre In Spanish 
evolutionary, ecolog~cal. structural-lunctiona1. and cognitive viewpoints. 3340 A History of Costume 

3342 Lighting Design 
3548 Semlnar In Crlmlnology (3-0) 

I 
3350 Creative Drama 

Social context of criminal law and criminal justice; theor~es of crime 3351 History of the Theatre I 
and treatment programs. 3352 History of the Theatre II 

3353 History of the Theatre Ill 
3561 Graduate Research and Intern Practlcum (3-0) 

I 
3354 The American Theatre 

A course designed to give students supervised experience in con- 3355 The Musical Theatre 
ducting sociological research as Interns in community agencies. (May 3356 Women in Drama 
be repeated for a maximum of six credit hours.) 3415 Practicum in Theatre 

I 
3418 Playwriting 

3562 Seminar In Health Sewlces Dellvery (3-0) 3426 Directin II 
Health and medical occupations and the organization of care, cure 3440 ~electe8 ~ o ~ i c s  in Drama and Theatre 
and prevention systems; social and cultural factors affecting sick roles 3442 Advanced Lighting Design 
and community health polic~es and practices. 

I 
3565 Semlnar In Sociology of Education (3-0) THEATRE ARTS 
Application of sociological theory and research to American educa- For Graduate Students Only 
tion; present educational problems and possible solutions. 

I 
3500 Graduate Projects In Drama 

3575 Semlnar i n  Southwestern Cultures (3-0) Individual research in aesthetics, criticism, history, creative dra. 
An anthropological, ethnohistorical and sociological of matics. and playwriting under the direct supervision of a faculty 
salient Southwestern cultures; Mexican-Americans, lndlan societ~es, member in the student's area of specialization. May be taken more 

I 
Blacks, Orientals, etc. than once with a change in emphasis. 

3581 Semlnar In Social Psychology (3-0) 3518 Methods o t  Graduate Theatre and Drama Research 
Survey of the essential tools of graduate research and creation in 

I 
Comparison of major theories of social psychology. including sym- theatre and drama - including bibliography, aesthetics, and crea. bolic interactionism, exchange theory. and cognitive development tive and scholarly procedure - culminating in the preparation of theory; thew assumptions and explanatory power, a scholarly paper Required of all majors. 

I 
3590 lndlvldual Studlea 

3598 Thesis 

3599 Thesis 

3520 Graduate Projects In Theatre Productlon 
In0 v OJa researcn n tneatre tecnnoogy and performance Jnoer 
Ine 0 rect sLper\r slon of a fac~lty memoer n the students area of I 
specialization. May be taken more than once with a chanae of - 
emphasis. 
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I 
3522 Seminar in Theatre Technology 

SILO es ol proa,cr on oes gn an0 metnoas of stag ng In tne unI0 a- 
ng panern of western tneatre Requ rea ol a l ma,ors 

3523 Seminar in Theatre History 

I The study of man's theatrical impulse as it man~fests itself in the 
theatres and other social institutions of western civilization. Required 
of all majors. 

3527 Seminar in Performance: Acting and Directing 
Study of the strategies of theatrical presentation: the modes, styles. I and techniques ol acting and directing in their cutural context 
Required of all majors. 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesls 
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The College of Nursing 
The College of Nursing and Allied Health has master's programs 

in Nursing and Speech Pathology and Audiolog Students enrolling k in the Master's of Science degree program in ursinfcan~elect a 
clinical concentration in adult, maternal.child or psyc latrlc mental 
health nurslng and minor in either nursing educat~on or nurs!ng admln- 
istration. These master's degree programs are fully accred~ted by the 
National League for Nurslng. 

The Master of Sc~ence degree in Speech Pathology and Audiol- 
ogy is designed for students who wish to enhance their knowledge 
in communication disorders. 

Nursing 
101 N. Campbell 
19151 747-5880 > -  -, .~~~ 

DEAN: Patricia T Castiglia 
PROFESSOR EMERITA: Eileen M. Jacobi 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR EMERITA: Dorothy F. Corona 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Alexander. Alvarez, Brands, Lantican, Mahr, 

Rwnnldc . 
The Graduate Program in Nursing IS designed to permit students 

tn earn the deoree of Master of Sc~ence In Nurslno. The mlsslon ol .- .- - - - -  - - -  - - 

tne college ?to prepare professfona practt~onersio respond to tne 
neain neeas ol inaivouas tam ales ano groLps in socety Tne cJr 
r ~ c u l ~ m  ol the graadate program .s ntendeo to prepare proless~ona 
nurses for advanced leadership through enhanced clinical practice, 
research and role expansion, The student selects an area of clinlcal 
concentration as a major and a functional nursing minor in teaching 
or clinical supervision and administration. The enhancement of clini- 
cal practice occurs through the expansion and refinement of knowl- 
edge and the testing ol theory. Role expansion occurs through 
advanced practice, teaching. and management functions as they relate 
to health care delivery and increasing professional responsibilities to 
society. In addition, through the functional roles, the nurse enhances 
the performance of others by contributing to the improvement of 
human functioning. 

The degree of Master of Science in Nursing provides the graduate 
the opportunity to: 

1. Synthesize theoretical formulations from nursing and other dis- 
ciplines and make applications in the care of clients. 

2. Provide expert nurslng care based on in-depth client assess- 
ment in an area of clinical focus. 

3. Evaluate ethical, moral, legal precepts in client care. 
4. Analyze culture and apply cultural imperatives in client care. 
5. Apply research methods to investigate problems which impact 

on nursing care and health care delivery. 
6. Apply theoretical and conceptual framework from nursing and 

other disciplines to the practice of clinical nursing teaching, 
supervising and administering. 

7. Demonstrate profess~onal leadership at the local, state and 
national level. 

8. Analyze public policy issues as they impact on nursing and 
health care. 

9. Continue personal and professional development, considering 
doctoral studv. 

and Alli d Health 
2. Evidence of successful completion ol an undergraduate statis- 

tics course or must take it concurrently in the first semester. 
3. Evidence of a complete and satisfactory physical examlnatlon. 
4. Current liability insurance in the amount of $200,000-$600.000. 
5. Current licensure or a temporary permit to practice as a Regis- 

I I 
lered Nurse in Texas unless associated with federal services. 

6. Current basic Cardlac Life Support Certification. 
7. Graduate Record Examination or Miller Analoales Test Dassed 

I I 
~~ 

&th acceptable scores. 
- 

Applications are considered on an individual basis and may be 
reviewed by the college's committee on graduate studies. 

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF SCIENCE IN 
NURSING 8 1 

A total of 36 credits is reauired lor completion of the master's pro- ' I 
oram. The first nine credits are core course reauirements, whlch locus - ,I 
.in aeve cp ng me re at onsn ps between nuls ng lneory ndrs ng prac- 
t ce an0 nursing research klne crea ts must oe complete0 n an area 
01 c n cat concentral on S x creolts are req, red .n a f~nctoonal area 
The rema~nina 12 cred~ts are chosen in accordance with the thesis ,,I 
or non-thesis-options. 

Students select an area of clinical concentration from Medical- 
surgical Nursing, Psychiatri~Mental Health Nursing or Maternal-Child 
Health Nursina. All clinical courses include a ~racticum. Course offer. , 
ngs are contngent ,pan adeqdate enrollment 

Tne student ma) choose from 160 lunclona, areas a) Teacn ng 
or o) S~peru~s on and Aam nislral on Pract cJms are included in Ootn 
ol these areas. 

Students may select the thesis or non-thes~s option. If the thesis 
option is chosen, the research proposal completed as a part of the 
core research course may be used as the basis for the thes~s pro- 
posal. Each student choosina the thesis option enrolls in the Advanced 
~esearcn course St.oents Ehoos ng tne non-tness option complete 
n ne cred~n of grao-ate e ectoves n nusing wn ch nave been approve0 
by the academic advisor. 

A comprehensive examination is reauired for completion of the 
degree. 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
u I 

Student employment is a personal decision; however, it is up to the 
student to arrange the work schedule so as not to interfere with classes 
and clinical practicum requirements. Classes are offered in a variety 
of tune per~ods throughout the year to assist the students in alleviat- 

I I 
ing conllicts. 

DEGREE PLAN FOR MASTER OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
I I 

REQUIRED CORE COURSES 
3501 Issues and Problems in Health Care 
3510 Nursing Theories and Processes 
3570 Fundamentals of Nursing Research 

CLINICAL CONCENTRATION 
MEDICAL-SURGICAL: 

10. Collaborate in interdisciplinary studies and pract~ce, in selected 3519 mvanced Human physiology sertings. '3520 Medical-Surgical Nurslng I 
11. Integrate peer review andlor peer guidance in clinical and func- .3521 Medical.Surgical Nursing II tional oractice. . . 

PROCEDURES AND REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION PSYCHIATRICMENTAL HEALTH: - ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ 

Applicants lor admission apply to the Office of Admission and Evalu- .3525 Health Nursing I ation. (Forms may be obtained from the Office of the Graduate School .3527 Psychiatric.Mental Health Nursing II or from the College of Nursing and Allied Health Student Office.) In .3531 Psychiatric.Mental Health Nursing addition to the Graduate School's general requirements for admis- 
sion, the prospective nursing graduate student must provide the fol- MATERNALCHILD HEALTH: 
lowing documentation: 

1. Evidence of satisfactory completion of an NLN accredited bac- 3519 Advanced Human Phpiology 
calaureate nursing program or prool of equivalent education, '3511 Maternallchild Nursing I 
e.g, at a foreign ~nst~tution. '3515 Maternallchild Nursing II 
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I 
FUNCTIONAL AREAS: selected clientslpatients who manifest deviations from health. Phys- 

iological. psychological and sociological concepts basic to 
For Students Planning to Teach: advanced nursing are included. Prerequisites: NURS 3519 and core I 3545 Curriculum and Instruction in Nursing Education courses, Includes practicum. 
'3547 Roles and Functions of the Teacher in Nursing 

For Students Planning for Administrative Positions: 3521 Medical-Surglcal Nurslng II 
3535 Nursing Administration Focuses on providing continuity ol health care for selected I Supervkion and Administration of Nursing Services in clienWpatientslfamilies who manifest deviations from health. Prereq- 

Health Care Agencies uisite: Core courses. lncludes practicum. I THESIS OPTION 3525 Psychlatrlc-Mental Health Nurslng I 

3571 Advanced Research in Nursing Systematic study of the theoretical foundations ol psychotherapeutic 

3598 Thesis nursing practice. Work with members of other disciplines. Clinical 

3599 Thesis practicum focuses on individual therapy with patienwclients. Prereq- 
ufsfte: Core courses, lncludes practicum. I WON-THESIS OPTION 

3527 Psychlatrlc-Mental Health Nursing II 

I Electives: 12 credits in College of Nursing and Allied Health Social systems approach to the study of mental health and mental 
'Course includes a practicum. illness. Emphasis is on the group approach to treatment. Prerequf- 

site: NURS 3525. lncludes practicum. 
For Graduate Students Only 

I 3531 Psychlatrlc-Mental Health Numlng Ill 
3501 Issues and Problems In Health Care Concentration is on the multi-problem family in crisis or impending 

Assessment of issues and problems in meeting health needs of s0ci- ,,isis and therapeutic interventions required in these situations. 
ety and their relevance to nursing and health care. Focuses on cultural aspects of family interactions, dynamics of family 

3503 Hiatorlcal and Philosophical Study of Nurslng functioning, and the use of psychodynamic nursing interventions. I The study of the historical basis of nursing with special emphasis Prereq~i~ite: NU" 3527. ~ncludes practicum. 
on the development of a philosophical base applied to contem- 
porary nursing practice. 3533 Legal and Leadership Responslbllltles In Numlng 

Comprehensive study ol ethical and legal processes, the role of 1 3505 Communlty Health: Cornmunlty Mental Health Nuralng the nurse, and the role of the professional organization in resolving 
Analyzes social issues influencing community health and mental legal, ethical and moral issues. 
health nursing. Focuses on continuity of health care with empha- 

I sis on physiological and psychosocial problems of patientslcllents 3535 Nurslng Adrnlnlstration 
and families. Complex community systems. strategies of primary Theories and principles 01 administration and management as they 
prevention, social intervention and health maintenance are are utilized in nursing service supervision and administration. 
emphasized Assessment of management tools and methods related to human 

) 3510 Nulslng Theorlea and Pmcesses resources and health institutions. Prerequisite: Core courses. 
lncludes practicum. Focuses on critical analysis of current nursing theories and related 

nursing process conceptualization with application to selected 3541 Su eNlslon and Admlnlstratlon clientslpatients and families. lncludes practicum. ~ e a i h  Care Agencies I 3511 Maternal Chlld Nuning l Analyzes nursing within the health care system. Focuses on super- 
Analysis and evaluation of theoretical and conceptual basis lor nurs- vision, organization and administration of nursing services for 
ing intervention in Primary and Secondary care for selected par- patientlclient care. Prerequisfte: NURS 3535. lncludes practicum. I ents and children with risk factors. lncludes practicum Prerequisite: 
NURS 3519 or concurrent with NURS 3519. 3545 Currlculum and lnstructlon in  Nurslng Education 

Principles, issues and problems ol curriculum design in nursing edu- 
3513 Neonatal lntanalve Care cation. Curriculum patterns. programs and strategies in curriculum 

I Focuses on the provision of intensive care of the high-risk newborn. development and instruction. Prerequisite: Core courses, Includes 
Involves analysis and e~luationof nursing measures utilized to main- practicum, 
tain or modify adaptive behaviors of neonates and their families. 
Prerequisites: Core courses and consent of instructor. lncludes 3547 Roles and Functions the Teacher In Numlng 
practicum Focus is on content delineation, planning, organizing, delivering 

I 3 5 1 1  Maternal Chlld Nunlng Ii and evaluating and teaching-learning process in nursing. Prereq- 
Nursing management of specific health problems of children in the uisite: NURS 3545. lncludes practicum. 
family. Focuses on the analysis and evaluation of developmental I theories in relation to family health. Collaborative roles and relation- 3550 k m l r  on 1nternatlon.In.lth 
ships with other health team members and program planning are Focuses on malor international health programs as they relate to 
studied. Prerequfsite: Core courses, Includes practicum. cultural. ecological, and economic factors. The roles of the local. 

I 
state, national and international agencies in relationship to health 

3517 Nursing In School Health are studied. Prerequisite: Core courses. 
Evaluation of the nursing process within the school health program. 
Current issues and trends in school health, administrative patterns 3560 ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ t ~ , j  systems in ~~~l~ (3-0) 
and policies, and the nurse's role in an educational setting are an* Identify current and potential uses an constraints of computerized 
lyzed. Prerequisfte: NURS 3515. lncludes practicum. 

B 
hospital information systems and microcomputer software used in I 3519 Advanced Human Phwlology nursing practice. Develop. use and evaluate software in professional 

Provides opportunities to acquire expanded knowledge related to practice and education. 

I the normal physiological systems. Relationships between Inter and 
intra cellular metabolism are considered. 3570 Fundamentals of Nunlng Research 

An introduction to the methods of scientific inquiry, research design 
3520 MedlcalSurglcai Nurslng I and techniques of data collection, analysis and presentation of data. 

I 
Focuses on the application of nursing conceptual framework to Prerequisite: Course in statistics. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 
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3571 Advanced Research In Nurslng 
In-depth study of the conceptual, empirical and interpretive phases 
of scientific inquiry Special emphasis on research design, methodo- 
logical problems and data analysis and interpretation with consider- 
ation of the ethical and legal factors affecting nursing research. 
Prerequisite: NURS 3570. Required ol all students selecting thesis 
option. 

3594 Independent Study 
A course designed by the student to meet an indlvidual learning 
need. Prerequisites: Consent of advisor, instructor and Dean. 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesls 

Speech, Hearing and 
Language Disorders 
111 University Avenue 
(915) 747.5250 
DEAN: Lynne 0. Welch 
DIRECTOR: Joseph A. Perozzi 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Middleton, Perozzi, Reynolds 

The Master ol Science degree in Speech pathology and Audiol- 
ogy is designed for students who wish to enhance their knowledge 
of communicative disorders and expand their employment opportu- 
nities. Students who successfully complete the course of study out- 
lined below are eligible for certilication by the American 
Speech-Language. Hearing Association in Speech-Language Pathol- 
ogy. Students who have a strong undergraduate background in Audi- 
ology may. with the approval ol the graduate advisor, design a course 
of study which will lead to certification by the American Speech- 
Language, Hearing Association in Audiology. Recipients of the Mas- 
ter of Science Degree qualify for a Texas License which is awarded 
by the State Comminee of Examiners for Speech-Language Pathol- 
ogy and Audiology. 

Requlrements for Admlsslon: 
In addition to Graduate School reauiremenk. a minimum of 24 

semester nodrs of -ndergraa~ate upper-o~v son course *or< .n 0s. 
oraers of commJncat.on IS reqdea for aom ss on to ine M S degree 
program. 

M.S. Degree Requlrements: 
Majors in Speech Pathology and Audiology must complete: 
1. A minimum of thirtynine semester hours, thirty of which are in 

required courses (see below) and nine of which are electives 
selected with the approval ol the graduate advisor: 

2. A minimum of 150 clock hours of supervised clinical practicum; 
and 

3. Comprehensive wrinen and oral examinations are required for 
students who choose not to write a thesis. Students who write 
a thesis are required to defend the thesis in an oral examination. 

When engaged in clinical practicum, students must be simultane- 
ously enrolled in PATH 3569 or 3573. However, only one enrollment 
in each course may be counted toward the MS. degree. Students 
who choose to write a thesis must enroll in PATH 3598 and 3599. 
Those six hours will count toward the minimum of thirty-nine hours 
as electives 

Required Courses (30 hours) 
PATH 3557 Articulation Disorders 
PATH 3558 Cleft Palate 
PATH 3559 Fluency Disorders 
PATH 3560 Aphasia 
PATH 3561 Seminar in Speech Pathology 
PATH 3562 Disorders of Language 
PATH 3563 Disorders of Voice 
PATH 3564 Motor Speech Disorders 
PATH 3565 Advanced Audiology 
PATH 3569 Advanced Clinical Practicum in Speech Pathology 

For Undergraduates and Graduate Students 

These co-rses may oe ta6en for graa-ate creo t w t f i  tne approval 
of the graouate aav sor Tney are to oe ~ s e d  to strenptnen areas in 
wh cn tne stdoen! may oe aef cent ana to enr cn the graaJate 
offerings. 

3409 Audiology 
3410 Aural Rehabilitation 
3418 Voice Science 

For Graduate Students Only m I 1 
3557 Artlculatlon Disorders (3-0) 

St~ay 01 the process of 0 agnos s ano management of f ~ n c t  onal y 
ana organca ly oaseo artlcJ ahon a soroers in cn ,oren an0  ad^ 1s ' - I 

3558 clen palate (3-0) 
Diagnosis and management of articulation and resonance disorders 
related to cleft palate and other cran~o-fac~al abnormalltles 

3559 Fluency Dlsorders (3-0) 
Etiology. diagnosis and treatment of childhood and adult stuner- 
ing and other d~sfluencies I ' 

3560 Aphasla (34) 
Etiology, diagnos~s and treatment ol communication disorders 
related to adult aphasia. 8 

3561 Semlnar In Speech Pathology (3-0) 
Discussion of research methods. Investigation of various topics 
related to normal andlor deviant aspects of speech and language. 
May be taken more than one time with a change in area of emphasis. 

3562 Dlsorders of Language (3-0) 

I 
Standardization, reliability, and validity ol language tests. Advanced 
techniques in diagnosis and remediation ol language disorders of 
children. 

I 
3563 Dlsorders of Volce (3-0) 

Diagnosis and management of organic and hyperfunctional volce 
disorders. 

I 
3564 Motor Speech Dlsordera (3-0) 

Study of the dysarthrias and apraxia ol speech. 

3565 Advanced Audlology (3-0) 
Assessment of auditory function by utilizing conventional and spe- 

I 
cia1 hearing tests and measurements. I 

3566 Medical Audlology (3-0) D 
Differential diagnosis as related to the site ol lesion and medical 
implications. I 

3567 Conservation of Hearlng (3-0) 
Public school and industrial hearing conservation programs. 

I 
3568 Semlnar In Audlology (3-0) 

Group discussion of selected areas in clinical 0; industrial audio I 
ogy or audio prosthology May be taken more than once with a 
change in area of emphasis. - 

3569 Advanced Cllnlcal Practlcum In Speech Pathology (3-0) 1 
Supervised clinical practicum in providing services for the speech 
and language impaired. 

3572 Problems and Projects In Speech Pathology 3 0) 1 - Maf oe laken more tnan once &In  a cnange n area o empnasls 

3573 Advanced Cllnlcal Practicum in Audlology (3-0) 
S-perv sea cl n~ca pract cum in prov~o ng a ~ o  ologlca servlces I 

3574 Problems and Projects In Audlolo~y (3-0). I 
Special projects under faculty supervision ealing with specific prob- 
lems or projects. May be taken more than once with a change in 
area of emphasis. 

3598 Thesls 
I 

3599 Thesls 
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I I 
3505 Herpetology (2-3) 1530 Semlnar (19) 

A study of the morphology, taxonomy and life histories ol reptiles Topics vary and are presented by enrollees and other speakers. 
and amphibians. Laboratory Fee: 58. 3598 Thesls I 1 

3506 Cytogenetlcs (3-0) 
Study of chromosome structure, function and behav~or Emphasis 
on segregational mechanisms in mitosis and melosis, and genetic 
consequences of chromosomal aberrations. Prerequisite: BlOL 
3320. 

3507 Biology of the Pleistocene (3-0) 
A study of the organisms of the Pleistocene. 

3509 Regulation of the Eukaryotlc Genome (3-0) 
The molecular biology of eukaryotes including genetic engineer- 
ing, structure and organization of the eukaryotic genome, regulat- 
ing the expression of eukaryotic genes and the role of oncogenes 
in eukaryotes. Prerequisites: Graduate Standing; BlOL 3320 or 
equivalent, or approval of instructor. 

3510 Anlmal Vlmlogy (3-0) 
The molecular biology and pathogenesis of animal viruses. Recent 
discoveries and new direcl~ons of research will be emphasized. 
Prerequisites: MlCR 3451 and 1452 or approval of instructor. 

3513 Biogeography (3-0) 
Geographic distribution of plants and animals, and analysis ol causa- 
tive factors. 

3516 Blosystematlcs (3-0) 
Methods and princ~ples of taxonomy, classification, and systematics. 

3517 Plant Ecology (3-0) 
Plant communities and factors determining them. 

3518 Ecology of Desert Organisms 2-3) 
S ~ d y  of tne pnys o og ca and morpno I oglca an0 oenav ora adap- 
ta! ons of desert pants an0 an mals EHec~s of oesert ao or c lac- 
tors on species. populations and communities. Laboratory Fee: 58. 

3520 Endocrinology (2-3) 
A study of the effects and actions ol vertebrate hormones with an 
emphasis on neuroendocrine control. Laboratory Fee: $8. 

3521 Ornltholoav 12-31 , .- -, 
Anatomy, morpho~ogy. ecology, phys~ology, evolution. behavior and 
taxonomy Of birds. Laboratory Fee: 58. 

3523 Ultrastructure (3-0) 
Current research advances in cellular biology. 

3524 Mammalogy (2-3) 
Class Mammalla, with emphas~s on morphological. physiolog~cai. 
ecological, and behavioral adaptations to past and present envlron- 
ments. Laboratory Fee: 58. 

3525 Blology of Fungi (3-0) 
A modern approach to fungal regulation, development and ecol- 
ogy emphasizing current literature and research techniques. 

3526 Advances In lmmunologlcal Concepts (3-0) 
Studv of lmmunoloaical and ~mmunochem~cal cnncnnts Fmnha. . . - . . - - - - - ? - 
s s  & be paced ohrecent experlmenra! aavances n rnmunoogy 
PrerequIsrIes MlCR 3453 an0 1454 or approva ol ns!r,c!or 

3527 Advances In Ecologlcal Theory (3-0) 
St~oy of recent aodances n eco og~cal tneory w tn spec al empna- 
s s  on aoaplat on popu a! on structJre an0 ovnam cs oehav ora 
processes and species interactions. 

3528 Numerlcal Analysls In Biology (2-3) 
Study and appl~cation of specialized numerical methods in biolog. 
ical sciences. Prerequisites: Undergraduate core mathematics 
(MATH 3429) in Biology or equivalent. 

3529 Physiology of the Bacterial Cell (3-0) 
The stud of the biochemical and physiological processes occur- t: ring in t e bacterial cell. Emphasis will be placed on recent 
experimental approaches that are in current use in microbial phys- 
iology research. Prerequisite: Approval of instructor, 

3599 Thesls 

209A Physical Science Building 
(915) 747-5701. 5720 
CHAIRPERSON: William C. Herndon 
PROFESSORS EMERITI: Lewis F Hatch. James W. Whalen 
GRADUATE FACULTY: Becvar, Cabaness, Davis. Ellzey, Herndon, 

Llovd. Pannell, Porter, Ter Haar 
Tne Department of Chern stry offers slud es eao ng to me oegree 

ol Master of Sc ence n Cnem stry wrn experfmenta an0 or tneore! 
ca research n tne fol ow ng lfeos of specla lzaton analyt ca 
o~ochem stry, envlronmenra Inorgan c, organ c, organomera c pnp. 
ca cnem ca physcs, an0 mater~als sclence Tnrougn acoopera! ve 
program w~th !ne Depanment ol Geoog ca! Sc~ences an M S. degree 

I 
In geocnem stry s offereo In co IaDoratlon & In the Depanment of 
Geo oglcal Sc ences, a program that can lea0 to tne doctora oegree 
can oe offered (for oeta IS concern ng !ne aoctora program see tne 
Ihsttng lor the Department of Geoog cal Scences) 

I 
I 

General Departmental Requirements 
The normal prereqJ s te lo graouate stJoles in me Department ol 

I 
Chem stry s tne bacnelor s degree qn Cnem slry w tn a B average - 
in chemistry courses taken at the junior and senior level. - I 
Master of Science In Chemistry 

In addltlon to the institutional requirements for a Master of Science 
degree, which includes a thesis, the candidate must also meet the 
following stipulations: A minimum of 21 of the required 30 hours of 
credits must be in courses at the 0500 level. Credits must include at 
least one graduate level course in three of the five areas of organic 

I 
chemistry, physical chemistry, inorganic chemistry. anal ~cal chemistry, 
or biochemistry. The candidate must also enroll in &emistry 1595 
during each semester of residence. Not more than one hour of Chemis- 
try 1595 may be counted toward the 30 cred~t hour requirement. The 
normal program for the M.S. degree in Chemistry may include 6 hours 

I 
of supporting work from approved fields. A program of specialization I 
in chemical hysics may be elected with the permission of the gradu- 
ate advisor. guch a program may include, within the required 30 hours 
of credits, up to 12 hours in the related fields (e.g.. Physics, 
Mathematics). Courses ol study are designed for each student in con- 
sultation with the advisor Each student must confer with the gradu- 
ate advisor prior to each reg~stration. The thesis presented for this 
degree must describe original work related to a research problem ol 
some importance. The thesis must be defended orally. 

Requirements for the degree in geochemistry are summarized in 
the listing for the Department of Geological Sciences. 

I 
Flve-Year B.S.-M.S. Pm ram 

The curriculum for the #s. degree in Chemistry can be corn leted 
in three and one-half years. After admission to the Graduate {chool 
of the University. it 1s ossible to obtain the M.S. degree at the end 

I 
of the fifth year of stud: in Chemistry. Qualified students should con- 
sult their academic advisor about the course of study, and about the 
varlous forms ol financial assistance obtainable through this program. 

I 
Master of Sclence In lnterdlsclpllna Studles (M.S.I.S.) 

The requirements for this degree are akscribed under "Master of 
Science in Interdisciplinary Studies" in this catalog. The program is 
designed for individuals possessing a bachelor's degree and wish. 

I 
ing to work in areas outside of their previous training. The program 
is interdisciplinary and involves 36 hours of approved coursework in 
at least three different departments. A maximum of 6 hours of research 
problem work are included in the 36 hours; however, no thesis is 

I 
required in this program. 1 
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For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

Organic Chemistry 
Laboratory for Chemistry 3321.3322 
Analytical Chemistry 
Laborator for Chemistry 3310 
Physical zhemistry 
Laborato for Chemistry 3351-3352 
Physical &emistry (not for Chemistry majors) 
Laboratory lor Chemistry 3326 
Advanced TOD~CS in Chemis t~  
Topics in ~iochemistry 
Biochemistry 
Instrumental Methods of Analytical Chemistry 
Laboratory lor Chemistry 2411 
Structure of Matter 
lnorganic Chemistry 
A Laboratory Course in lnorganic Chemistry 
lnorganic Biochemistry (not for Chemistry majors) 
lntroduct~on to Research 
Polymer Chemistry 

For Graduate Students Only 

3501-3502 Modern General ChemlStN 13-0: 3-01 - - ~  - - - -  ~ - -~ , ,~ ~. - ~, 
An ntenslve co,rse ntenoeo for scnoo teachers. wnlcn presents 
a lnoro~gn gro-nd ng n the Dasc prlnclp esof cnemlstry May no1 
oe coLnteo towaro the M S Degree In Cnem.slry. Prerequlsrte 18 
semester hours of undergraduate Chemistry 

1501 Advanced Experlmentai Chemistry (0-3) 
For school teachers. Laboratorv techniaues demonstratina the Drin- 
ciples of chemistry Topics chosen from analytical, inorganic, organic. 
ohvsical and b~olooical chemlstrv Mav not be counted toward the 
7 , - - - -  - ~ - -  - -  - 

M S Degree In Cnemastry. ~rerequanre' 18 semester nours of Jnaer- 
grad~ate Cnemstry Laooratory Fee $8 

3503 Pmgmss in Analytical Chemlstry (3-0) 
For scnoo teacners Contemporary ntroo~cl.on to separat on 
sc ence D scdss on of cnem cal eq, lbr ,m. q~antltat ve measJre- 
men&, and analysis. May not be counted toward the M.S. Degree 
in Chemistrv. Prereoufsite: 18 semester hours of undergraduate 
Chemistry. 

3504 Pmoress In Omanlc ChemiStN 13-01 - - - . . . - - ~ - - -  ~~~ -~ - ~ 

For school teachers. Contemporary presentation of the structure 
and reactivity of organic molecules. Discussion of functional groups, 
reaction mechanisms and stereochemistry. May not be counted 
toward the MS. Degree in Chemistry. Prerequfsite: 18 semester 
hours of undergraduate chemistry 

3505 Pmgress In Blolo lcal Chemlstry (3-0) ! For school teachers, ontemporary survey of metabolism, the 
properties of enzymes, membrane function, and molecular 
biochemistry. May not be counted toward the M.S. Degree in 
Chemistry. Prerequisite: 18 semester hours ol undergraduate 
chemistry. 

3506 Pmgreas in Physlcal Chemistry (3-0) 
For school teachers. Principles of quantum chemistry and ther- 
modynamics. Discussion of energy, physical equilibria, kinetics. and 
properties of substances. May not be counted toward the M.S. 
Degree in Chemistry. Prerequisfte: 18 semester hours of undergradu- 
ate Chemistry. 

3507 Pmgress In In0 anlc Chemistry (3-0) t' For ~ c h o o  leacners onlemporary presentauon ol !he pr nc p es 
01 molec~ ar slrLctJre an0 react v h/ ol Inorgan c compo-nds DIS. 
C-ss on of chem ca oono ng, cooro nal on cnem stry an0 mecnan- 
sms of lnoraan c react~ons Mav not oe codtea tobara tne M S 
~en ree  in ~Lemistw. Prereouisite: 18 semester hours of underaradu. 

3518 Advanced Analytlcal Chemlstry (3-0) 
Chemical equilibrium and its applications to separation and analysis. 

3519 Contemporary Toplcs In Analytlcal Chemlatry' 3 0) 
Selected topics of current interest in modern analytical c \ -  emlstry. 

3521 Advanced Organic Chemistry 1 (3-0) 
A survey of the more important types of reactions in organlc chemis- 
try: reaction mechanisms, stereochemistry of intermediates and 
products; current structural theory. Prerequisite: CHEM 3322. 

3522 Advanced 0 anic Chemistry 11 (3-0) 
A continuation of '? hem~stry 3521. Prerequisite: CHEM 3521 

3529 Contemporary Toplcs in Organic Chemlstry' (3-0) 
Selected topics of current interest in descriptive and theoretical 
organic chemistry. 

3531 Advanced Bloiogical Chemlstry (3-0) 
A SJrVeV of metabo sm, enzyme cata yss. memorane f-ncl on, ano 
molecuiar biochemistry. 

3539 Contemporary Toplcs in Biochemistry' (3-0) 
Selected top~cs of current interest in organlc or physical aspects 
of b~ological chemistry 

3551 Advanced Physlcal Chemlstry 1 (3-0) 
Scnroed n er wave mecnan cs atom c and molec,lar qLantJm 9 stales, app callons to lne treatment ol wave 1-ncl ons for atoms an0 
molecules. 

3552 Advanced Physlcal Chemlstry 11 (3-0) 
Classical and statist~cal thermodynamics: applications to physical 
and chemical systems. 

3559 Contemporary Toplcs In Physlcal Chemlstry' (3-0) 
Selected 10p.c~ of c~rrent nterest n exper menta an0 theoret ca 
flelos of pnysca cnemlslry 

3561 Advanced lnorganlc Chemlstry (3-0) 
Ion c metal c ano cwalenr oond~ng. valence oono, mo ec, ar or0 tal 
an0 oand l~elo theor~es sIrJc1,re an0 proDerles of coord nat~on 
compounds, metal carbonyls and complexes 

3569 Contemporary Toplcs In lnorganlc Chemlstry' (3-0) 
Selected toplcs In lnorganlc Chernlstry. 

1595 Graduate Semlnar (1-0) 

1596-3596 Graduate Research in Chemlstry (3-0) 
Prerequ~s~re Grao~are slano ng ano staH consenl 
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'May be repeated for credit when topics vary 

Geological Sciences 

~, 
CHAIRPERSON: G. Randv Keller Jr. - -. 
GRADUATE FACULTY ~nthony, '  Clark, Cornell, Doser, Goodell, 

Hinojosa, Hoffer, Julian. Keller, LeMone, Marsagl~a, Pingitore. Roy, 
Schmidt, plus joint appointments--Bronson. Fuentes. Harris 

Graduate Pmgrams In Geoioglcal Sclences 

General requirements for the Master of Science degree can be found 
in the "General Information" section of this catalog. 

M.S. Degree - Geological Sciences 

Depanmenta Req~.rements - Srboents musl nave accomp sned 
the eqJ vaenl ol the BS oegree reqL rements n eo ogy nc uo ng B tnose requ red courses n s~ppor t  ng d sc pl nes ne Grao-ate Rec- 
ord Examination (GRE) is recommended but not required for admis- 
sion. For the MS: degree Pro ram, students must present 30 hours 
includino a thesis (6 hours). ~tyeast 21 hours must be In courses num- 
bered 3300 or above. W&k in suDoortina fields (a minor) isnot soe- ~~ ~~ ~~~~ - ~ 

c~f.ca y reqJ reo nowever. coirsekork I: s~ppdr1.n~ f.e b c w  I oiten 
be nc Jdeo !n a s1,denl's program of s l ~ o y  wltn ine approva of ine 
Grao~ale M v  sor an0 !he Grao~ate Dean A can0 dales are reqJ re0 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 
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to enroll in Geology 1501 every semester they are in residence. All 
candidates are required to pass an oral examination concerning their 
thesis investigation. 

M.S. Degree - Geophysics 

Departmental Requirements - Students must have accomplished 
the equivalent of the B.S. requirernents in geophysics, including the 
requlred courses in supporting disciplines. The ,Graduate Record 
Examination (GRE) 1s recommended but not requ~red for admission. 
For the M.S. degree program. students must present 30 hours mclud- 
ing a thesis (6 hours). At least 21 hours must be in courses numbered 
3500 or above. Work in supporting f~elds (a minor) is not specifically 
requ~red. However, coursework in supporting fields will often be 
included in a student's program of study wtth the approval of the 
Graduate Advisor and the Graduate Dean. All candidates are reouired 
to enro In Geoogy 1501 every semester tney are an resdence All 
can0 nates are requ reo to pass an ora exam nat on concern ng tnetr 
thesis investigation. 

For those prospective M.S. students in the geological sciences 
whose BS, degree was not in the geological sciences, the basic geo- 
looical trainino can be acouired bv takino the 12-hour summer 
remedial courses (6501-6505 plus field camp (6465) or equivalents. 
Thereafter, these students can proceed to the 30 hours of coursework 
in the selected areas, as shown above. 

Doctor of Geologlcsl Sclences 

Requlraments l o r  Admlsslon - Students aspiring to the doctorate 
in Geological Sciences fall into three categories: 

A Provisional Doctoral Student is one who holds a master's degree 
from an accredited institution in one of the following areas: biology. 
chemistry, mathematics, physics, computer sclence, or engineering. 
and intends to make up all deficiencies in geological background. 
Students holdtng the baccalaureate from an accredited institution in 
one of the above areas are encouraged to contact the Graduate Advi- 
sor to discuss procedures leading to acceptance as a Provisional Doc- 
toral Student. 

A ~ocloral~tudent is one who (I\ holds a master's deoree in Gno- ~ - -  - .  ~~~ - -  - ~, , . - ~ -  -.. . ~ -  - - -  --- 
og cal Sc ences lrom an accreo~ted 1ns1n-t on, or (2) holos a oacne or s 
oegree n Eartn Sc,ences from an accreolred nstltLton ano nas no 
oeflc enc es In sctence co~rses req.treo for tne B S oegree n Geo- 
log ca Sc~ences at L T  El Paso and nas comp eleo 30 nods of oost- 
bachelor's study in geological sciences, or (3) has been removed'from 
the Provisional Doctoral Student category by removing any deficien- 
cles, completing 18 graduate hours in Geological Sciences, and receiv- 
ing recommendations for Doctoral Student status from the Advisory 
Comminne - -  ~ 

A Doctoral Candidate is one who (1) has removed all academic defi- 
cienc~es, (2) has satisfied the prov~sions of the Foreign Language 
requirement. (3) has completed at least three.fourths of the requ~red 
credit hours in Geological Sciences and supporting fields, (4) has 
passed the prescrtbed Comprehensive Examination, and (5) has been 
apprwed for Candidacy by the Graduate Dean. upon the recommen- 
dation of the Comprehensive Examination Cornmittee. 

Course Requirements - Tne Doctor ol Geo~oglca Sc.ences 
oegree req-(res 60 semester no-rs ol graouate stJoy above tne oac. 
cala~reate or 30 semester hours of Orad~ate st~ov above tne master's 
degree. A dissertation is rewired: Not more than one fifth of the 
re& reo graduate nous can oe earneo in Spec a Proolems coLrses 

Technca Sessons (Geology 1501) s a reqJ red coJrse 

Fomlgn Language Requlrernent - Each ooctora cand oale s 
requ re0 lo possess a comprenensve knowleoge ol one IangJage 
otner tnan hls natlve tongue Prot~c~ency n a fore gn lang-age mJst 
be oemonstrateo oy (1) pass ng a comprehens ve examanallon or (2) 
comp et ng l o ~ r  semesters of col ege co-rses n the se ected lang~age 
or (3) show ng lnat tne Lnoer raoJate degree was obra neo n coLrses R tabght Jslng a ang-age ot er tnan Eng sn 

Commlttees - For eacn prov s ona doctoral s1,oent or ooctoral 
stLoent the Graa-ate Aov sor sha appo nt an Aav sory Commtnee 
consost ng of tnree members 01 tne graddale f a c ~ ~ v  

For eacn doclora can0 date a Doctoral Commlnee w I consst 01 
the dissertatton advisor, the Graduate Advisor, at least two professors 
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of geological sciences, and at least one other scientist or engineer 
-all of whom are members ol the graduate faculty and are approved 
by the Dean of the Graduate School. The total committee shall con- 
sist of at least five individuals. 

I 
Examlnetlona - Tne Grad~ate Advsor WI appolnt a Compre. 

nens ve Exam nat on Comm.nee to adm n,ster tne Comprehensive 
Exam.na1 on The Comprenens ve Exam.na1 on w norma y be taken 
aher removal of a I defc enc.es and complel on ol most ol tne cobrse. 

I 
word Any auoenl who fa s tne Comprenensve Examanat on twce 
snal. be barred from fdrtner cons derat,on lor Doctora Can0 oan, I 

Dlssertatlon - A doctoral dissertation is requ~red. Thls disserta- 
tion must demonstrate the candidate's capacity for originality and inde- 
pendence in recognizing a significant geological problem, in carrying 
out an effective investigation, and in interpreting and reporting the 
results. The subject of the dissertation is to be selected in consulta- 
tion with the dissertation advisor, and it must be approved by the stu- 

I 
dent's Doctoral Committee and by the Graduate Dean. The dissertatton 
advlsor is to supervise the research work and to consult with other 
members of the Doctoral Cornmittee on the progress of the work. 

The candidate is required to defend the dissertation before the 

I 
faculty of the University in an open meeting under the supervision 
of his Doctoral Committee. 

Draft copies of the dissertation must be submitted to the Doctoral 
Committee six days before the defense and any suggested correc- 

I 
tions must be made. Prior to commencement, two copies of the final 
bound dissertation, and the unbound original, must be submilied to 
the Graduate School Office. Two bound copies must also be submitted 
to the Graduate Advisor. 

I 
Mlcmtllmlng of Dlsaertatlon - The doctoral candidate who has 

successfully completed all requirements for the degree is required 
to pay the cost of microfilm reproduction ol the complete dissertation. 

I 
The signed original cow (unbound) d the doctoral dissertation is sent 
from the OHice of the Graduate School to University Microfilmr Ann ( 
Arbor. Michioan, for reoroduction. 

w~ith the drss&tation ihe sttident must also submit to the Dean of ~ - --. . - . - . . . - - - - - ~ ~  - 

lne Graouate ~ c h o i  tao coples ol an aoslract. not to exceed rwo 
pages n engtn (0oub.e-spaced) wncn nas oeen approve0 n l~nal 
form oy tne s,perv,s ng commlnee Th~s w I be puol shed n Amencan I 
Dissertations Abstrack. 

Publication by m~crofilm does not preclude subsequent publication 
of the dissertation, in whole or in part, as a monograph or in a jour- 
nal. Copyright at the author's expense may be arranged, if desired, 
by completing a special form to be secured in the Graduate School 
mice In order to protect patent or any other rights, the Graduate Dean 

I 
may be requested to delay publicatan by microf~lm for a period of 1 
one year. This request rnust be supported by a written recommenda- 
tion of the supervising professor, - 

Tlme Llmlta and Catalog Changes - All requirements for a Doc- 
tor of Geological Sciences degree must be completed within one eight 
year period. Work more than eight years old is lost and can be rein- 
stated only by special permission of the Graduate Dean upon recom. 
mendation of the Departmental Committee on Graduate Studies. 
Further, all requirements for the doctorate rnust be completed within 
five years after passing the comprehensive examination. 

General and specific requirernents for degrees in the Graduate 

I 
School may be allered in successive catalogs. Provided the requisite 
Course continues to be offered, the student is bound only by the course 
requirements of the catalog in force at the time of admission or re. 
admission with~n an eight year limit, unless, with the approval of the 

I 
Graduate Dean, he or she elects to be bound by the course require- 
ments of a subsequent catalog. This regulation applies to course 
reouirements onlv 

I 
Departmental Requirements - Doctoral canotoates n Geologl. 

cal Scences who Intend to specla ze n Geoogy Geopnyscs. 
Geocnem stry, or Geoooogy m ~ s t  nave an M S degree n tne t~eos 

I 
shown above. MS. degree students in other scientific flelds or 
Engineering must make up the basic geological training. This includes 
the 12-hour summer remed~al course (6501, 6502) or equivalent plus 
Field C a r n ~  16465) or eouivalent nlus anv other coursework recom- 

I 
,. - - ~  - -  - ~ - -  ,.. . ---.. . ... 

mended oy ine ~ r a d ~ a t e  St~dtes Comm.ttee Tnereatter tnese S ~ J -  
oents can proceeo to me 30 noJrs coursmork n the r se ected area I 
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I 
Of Geological Sciences. Of the 60 (post-baccalaureate) hours required 
for the Doctoral degree, no more than 9 hours may be at the upper 
division level. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

Remote Sensing 
Geomorpholoav 
Sedimentolo y. 
Exploration 8eophysics. Seismic Methods (formerly 3332) 
Exploration Geophysics. Non-Seismic Methods (formerly 
3334) 
Paleozoic and Mesozoic Vertebrate Paleontology 
Vertebrate Paleontology Techniques 
Cenozoic Vertebrate Paleontology 
Advanced Vertebrate Paleontology 
Geology Applied to Petroleum 

porosity formation. Prerequisites: GEOL 3325 and permisslon of 
instructor. Laboratory Fee: $8. 

3542 Petmgraphy of  Clastlc Sedimentary Rocks (1-6) 
Thin section and hand specimen studies of conglomerate, sand. 
stone, and mud rocks with emphasis on interpretation of primary 
and secondary processes, porosity development, and classlfica- 
tion. Prerequisite: GEOL 3325 or permisslon of instructor. Labora- 
tory Fee: $4. 

3545 Advanced Igneous Petmlogy (2-3) 
Study of Igneous rocks and processes in the light of field, theoreti- 
cal, and experimental considerations. Laboratory studies Include 
the interpretation of petrologic data and petrograph~c work on plu- 
tonic and volcanic rock. Prerequisfte: GEOL 3315 or equivalent: 
CHEM 3351-52 recommended. Laboratory Fee: $4. 

I 3464 The Geology of Groundwater 
1466-3466 Spec~al Problems 
1467-3467 Special ProblemslGeophysics 

NOTE: There is a limit of 9 credit hours of courses l~sted above for 
graduate degree programs. 

For Graduate Students Only GEOPHYSlCS 
1501 Technical Session (1-0) fi ReqJ re0 of a qrad~ate st-dents D~SCJSS~O~ of var 0,s geoogl. 

cal top~cs by th% faculty, graduate students, and speakers from 
~ndustrv and other lnstltutlons Prereaufsfre Senlor or araduate 

'' PALEONTOLOGYISEDIMENTARY GEOLOGY 

I 4505 Blostratlgraphy (3-3) 
The systematic analysis of the separation and differentiation of rock 
unltson the basisof the assemblages of foss~ls which they contaln; 
special emphasis will be placed on the evolution of biothermal sys- 
tems through time and problems of the establishment and utiliza- 
tion of biostrat~graphic units and chronostratigraphic boundaries. I Prerequfsite: Graduate standing in Geology or B~ology, or permls 
sion of instructor. Lab Fee: 55. 

I 3533 Plant Mlcmpaleontology (3-3) 
St,oy of geolog ca y s gn I can1 plant m crofoss s, nc JO ng pan<- 
ton c algae and spores an0 po en of terrlgenous pants -ectJres 

I 
w I stress essent a s ol morpnology taxonomy an0 b ostrat grapny 
Laboratory .ncI~des tecnn qJes of collect on preparar on, ano s t ~ o y  
of these rn~crofaals Pfefequsfte Grad-ale srandlng n Antnropoo y 
Bo.ogy. Geoogy, or permsslon of lnstrdcfor Laooratory Fee $8' 

I 3564 Deposltlonal Envlmnmenta and Systems (3-0) 
Ana ys s of layer geometry sed mentan, processes and rock types. 
o agnost cs of rna,or depos t.onal env ronmenb an0 v t e m s  O c c ~ r -  
rence of nat-ra resodrces n oeposlt ona svstems P fe fea~~s~ re  

I GEOL 3325 or eouivalent or oermission of instructor. 

~ 

3552 Geaohvslcal Inveme Theow 13-01 < .~ ~, 
iatical methods used to interpret 

ie earth structure. Tech- 

MATH f323, or consent of instructor 

3553 Geophysical Data Pmcessing (3-0) 
The application of computers for the analysis of geophysical data 
to determine as much as poss~ble about the constitution of the 
earth's interior The construction, analysis and interpretation of 
mathematical and statistical models of geophysical phenomena lor 
massive amounts ol data are studied using the techniques of Fou- 
rier analysls and dig~tal filters. Prerequisite: GEOL 3432. 

3554 Seismology (3-0) 
A study of earthquake seismology, seismotectonics, and the use 
of seismological methods to determine earth structure. A theoreti. 
cal foundat~on is ~rovided bv the studv of wave orooaaation in 
horn6~eneovs ana isotrop c r ieo a lrorn'the srandpo n i  orootn ra 
an0 wave tneory Pfereqursntes GEOL 3432 MATH 3436 ano ~nd 
3351, or consent ol 8nslrLctor 

2556, 3556 Toplcs In Geophyslcs 
Study of advanced topics in the fields such as exploration 
geophysics. geothermics, theoretical seismology, potential field, data 
analysis, inversion, seismotectonics. Crustal studies, and global teC- 
tonics. Prerequisite Permission of Instructor. May be repeated when 
the topic varies. 

3558 Advanced Selsmlc Pmsoectl 
'- ientatlon (3-0) A survey of the m on within a olate tectonic framework is -. .. 

IISSOU~I instructor. correlation, andthe calculation ol synthetic seismograms will be 
established. Laboratory will stress comouter Droarammina of the 

3567 Advanced Stratl raphy (2-3) 3 techniques studied during lectures. ~rer&quisit&s: T\ working knowl- 

I The history, usage an subtleties of stratigraphy will be investigated edge of FORTRAN and MATH 3226, or consent of the instructor. 
through lectures, assigned read~ngs, and examples. You will have Laboratory Fee: $8. 
your chance in the field to see if you agree with those who have 3559 Physics the Earth (3-0) 
defined real stratigraphic units. Prerequisite: GEOL 3462, or per. Physics of the earth's interior including seismic velocity and den. 

I mission of instructor Laboratory Fee: $8. sity structure, seismic wave propagation and gravitational and mag- 
netic fields. Thermal history of the earth. Chemical and mineralogical 
composition of the earth; radioactivity, isotopes and geochronol. I ! E T E ? b ? z f  Carbonate Rocks (2-3) 
ogy Magma eneration. crystal evolution and tectonic models. 
Prerequisite: JATH 3112 or equivalent or permission of instructor. 

Description and classification of carbonate rocks, recrystallization, 
dolomitization, depositional env!ronments, major groups of Ihme- 1563-3563 Speclal Pmblems In Geophyslcs 
secreting organisms. energy interpretations; diagenesis, and Prerequisftes: Graduate standing and permission of instructor, 

I 
I GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 



80lPROGRAMS OF STUDY I 
GENERAL GEOLOGY 
6501-02 Advanced General Geology (6-0) 

A sequence ol courses designed to remedy deficiencies in the eo 
loglc background ol sclence or engineering students who difno; 
maor in the Geological Sciences on the undergraduate level. Phys- I ica and historical geology. mineralogy, petrology. sedimentation, 
structural geology, and platetectonics will be taught. The rlgorous 
treatment of this material will include lectures, problem solvlng, 
laboratory activities, and field work. No prior geology courses 
required, but a science or engineering background IS necessary. 

1515-2515-3515 Selected Toplcs In the Geological Sclences 
Studv of advanced topics in such fields as structural geologv. eco. 
nomk geology. paleontology, petrology, and geochemistry.-Prereq 
uisite: Permission of instructor May be repeated when the topic 
varies. 

1562-3562 Speclal Problems In Geology 
Prerequisites: Graduate standlng and permission of instructor. 

3575 Quantltatlve Techniques in the Geolo ical Sclences (2-3) 
Introduction to techniques for quantitative anabis of geologic data. 
Emphasis on the eflractlon of maximum information from larae data 
mairices. Specific applications to petroleum and mineral Gplora- 
tion. Laboratory Fee: $8. 

3581 Remote Sensing (2-3) 
Microprocessor-based techniques for digital analysis of remotely 
sensed imagery and other spatial data sets in the geosciences. 
Applications demonstrated in resource exploration and 
environmental-land use assessment. Prerequisite: GEOG 3308. or 
permission of instructor. 

1589-6589 Graduate Research in Geological Sclences 
Cannol oe Jseo to sat sly m n mum degree reqJ rements Grade 
of S or U Pferequo~res. Graa,ale stano ng ano perm ss on ol 
nstrJcfor 

3590 Seminar in Geology (3-0) 
Seminar sections (non-concbrrently) in paleontology and stratigra. 
phy, mineralogy, petrology, and geochemistry; structural geology 
and geomorphology; economic geology, and subsurface correla- 
tion. Prerequisites: Graduate standing and permission of instruc- 
tor. May be repeated for credit when topics vary. 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesls 

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY 
3570 Tectonics (3-0) 

Extens ve reao.ngs on selected lop cs n ana a oroao revle\n ol me 
ma.or princ~ples ana theory of lecton cs Pfereou,srfes. GEO- 4323 
and graduate standing. 

3572 Regional Structural Geology (3-0) 
A survey of regional structural styles. Extensive reading of key papers 
will highlight the similarity and differences of similar structural 
provinces worldwide, with emphasis given to western North Amerlca. 
Structural styles to be examined include: rill systems, fold and thrust 
belts, foreland uplib. passive mar ins accreted terranes, and strike- 
slip provinces. Prerequisite: G E ~ L  4323. 

3574 Physlcal Processes in Geology--Rock Mechanics and 
Rheology (3-0) 

Introduction to geological applications of linear elasticity, linear elas- 
tic fracture mechanics, steady state heat and viscous flow, and 
plasticity. Plane analytic boundary value solutions will be developed 
to examlne geological examples of folding, faulting, fracturing and 
intrusion. Prerequfsifes: MATH 3213. PHYS 4211 and GEOL 4323, 
or permisslon of the instructor. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 

GEOCHEMISTRY 
. .  . 

3577 Prlnclples of Geochemistry (3-0) 

I 
Chemical processes Involved in the distribution and migration of 
the elements on the earth through space and time. Prlnclples of 
solution and mineral equilibria in surficial, sedimentary, hydrother- 

I 
mal, and igneous environmenls. Prerequisife: Graduate standing. 

3579 Petroleum Gaochemlstrv 13-01 I - - ~ -  ~ ,- - 3  I 
~xamination of the biologic, chemical, and geologic processes 
involved in the accumulation of petroleum-source rocks, including 
diagenesis, catagenesis, and metagenesis of petroleum prone 
organic matter: of migration, accumulation. and maturation of liq- 
uld hvdrocarbons; and of aeochem~cal parameters uselul in I 
hydrocarbon exploratlon. Prerequis~te: Graduate standing or per- 
mission of instructor. m 

3580 Analvtlcal Methods In Geoloov 4 

1615-2615-3615 Advanced Topics In the Geologlcal Sclences ( 
Aavanceo topics .n pa eontoogy ana slrarlgrapny m nera ogy 
pelroogy, geochemst~ slructdra geoogy economc geoogy and 
geopnyscs Prerequrs~re Doctoral grad-ate stano ng ana perms- 
son of ~nslr~ctor May oe repeateo when the topc vares I 

3605 Speclal Problems, Geology 

3610 Speclal Problems, Geophysics 

3620 Dlssertatlon 

3621 Dlssertatlon 

I 
3696 Doctoral Research In Geologlcal Sclences 

Cannot be used to satisfy minimum degree requirements. Grade 
of S or U. Prerequisite: Doctoral standing and permission of 

I 
Instructor. I 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 
3578 A ~ ~ l l e d  Geochemlstrv 12-3) 

~ p p ~  &:I on of geocnem.ca .pi.nc b~es ana ~~~~~~~~es to enwon- 
menu ano exploratlon prooems Prerequ~s,fe: GEOL 3577 or I 
equivalent. I 

3593 Genesis of Mlneral Deposits (3-0) 
Studies of mineral deposits emphasizing geochemical and miner- 
alogical relationships pertinent to genetlc interpretat~ons. Prerequi- 
slfe: Graduate standing. 

I 
3594 Mlnlng Geology (3-1) 

Geologic mapping, sample drilling, reserve calculations and eco- 
nomic evaluation of aclively exploited and potential economic 
mineral deposits. Mine visits required. Prerequisite: GEOL 4591 or 

I 
4592, or permission of instructor. 

3595 Economic Geology of Fuels (3-1) 
Origin. distribution, processing and economlc aspects of coal, ura- 
nium, oil shale, tar sands, and geothermal resources in terms of 

I 
energy supplies. Prerequisite: GEOL 3470 or equivalent, or con- 
sent of instructor, I 

3597 Geology and Mineral Resources of Mexlco (3-0) 
Svatigraph~c and structural framework of the Republic of Mexico 
wlth panicular reference to the distribution of mineral resources. Field 
excursion required. Pferequisite: GEOL 3470 or permisslon of 
instructor. 

I 
I 



MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES181 

Master of Sci nce in I Interdisciplinary Studies 

I 210 Phpical Science 
(915) 747-5715 
PROGRAM DIRECTOR: Rufus E. Bruce 

I Tne M S 1.S program s desgned to sat sly tne nee0 for lnterd s. 
c p mar) grad~ate programs of st~oy wn~ch cannot oe accornmodatea 
* Inn the con1 nes ol the norma graouate programs 01 the Ln ver- 
sitv's academic departments. TvpiGl interd~sci~: ~linary courses of study 

I nc Joe Ar a Reg on S t ~ d  e< En~~ronmenta Sc ence Reso~rce 
Management Eng neer ng Management Ma1er.a s Sc~ence cdrr c- 
-#a n Como~ter Aoo catlons. an0 otners Al. sLcn nterd s c d  narv - 
programs require coirses from the offerings of several different depari. 
ments. The curricula under the M.S.I.S. program are individually tai- 
lored to the needs of each student. I kqu lements  for Admission 

I In addition to the other Graduate School entrance requirements. 
applicants lor the M.S.I.S. program must submit a letter outlining their 
proposed areas of study and their graduate education goal. Upon 
the receipt of the application documents and letter, an evaluation is 

m made to determine the Proaram's abilitv to satlsfv the needs Of the 
app cant ano tne appl canr s s ~ o s e ~ J k n t l ~  aovseo Jpon accep- 
lance ol me app cant nto tne program a GJ aance Comm nee, maoe 
..n ol at least three nran.jate lac-ltv memoers from odferenl deoart. - ~~ ~ 

he ~rnnram' Director to ouide the student In 

r with the student. This committee normally also acts as the student's I examination cornmlnee. 

Special Requirements for the M.S.I.S. Degree 

I The M.S.I.S. degree requires 36 hours of graduate credit course- 
work; at least 24 of these hours must be selected from 0500 or higher 
level courses. The individually designed curriculum must include 
courses from the offerings of at least three different departments wlth 

I no more than 15 hours in the department of highest course concen- 
tration and no more than 12 hours of credit from any other single 
department. At least half of all semester hours credited toward the 
deoree must be selected lrom araduate credit courses offered by 
science andlor engineering departments. 1 Up to six hours of individual instruclion gracluate-ledel problem solving 
courses may be used to sat~sfy degree requirements. Students enrolled 
in snlch courses are exnected to submit a reoort of the work accom- . . . - - - . . - - - - - - - . . . . . . - - - - - 

I pmea I1 the stuoent aeslres and tne ~ J o a k e  Comm nee concLrs. 
tnls report may oe OoJnd ano presenteo in tne form of a tnes s 

The no v ouallzeo c,rr,cJ a are composed of cobrses I sled ,rider 
the various individual departmental offerings in this catalog 

I Math rnatical Sciences 

I 124 Bell Hall 
(915) 747-5761 . 
CrlA RMAh S~mon Berna~ 
GRADJATE FACU-TY Bernau Fogea. Gre ory Gutnr e &lgn hg  

N~mann Przym~s ns6. Ro.0. Scn,ster gewell. Sr nlvasan ' DEPARTMENTAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF 
I SCIENCE DEGREE IN MATHEMATICS OR STATISTICS 

For students electing to write a thesis the program involves a mini- 
mum of 24 semester hours of acceptable coursework and 6 hours 
01 credit for thesis. For those not writing a thesis, at least 36 hours 

I 01 acceptable coursework are requlred. All but 9 hours must be gradu- 
ate coursework. Those students working toward the M.S. degree in 
Mathematics should include Mathematics 3529, 3531. and 3551 in 
their program. For students deslrlng the MS. degree in Statistics. 3580, 

I 3581. 3585. and 3588 should be Included. The particular course of 

st-oy for each st-aent mLst be approvea oy rne aepartmental corn. 
m.nee on gradJate stJoles A comprenens ve exammat on 1s req- re0 

DEPARTMENTAL REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF ARTS 
IN TEACHING DEGREE WITH A MAJOR IN MATHEMATICS 

Requirements for Admlaslon - In addition to the general require- 
ments for admission to the Graduate School, students must have com- 
pleted the calculus sequence together with 12 semester hours of 
advanced courses in mathematics. Since the degree is intended 101 
high school teachers of mathematics, two years 01 classroom 
experience are required lor admlssian to this program. 

The Master of Arts in Teaching degree with a major in Mathematics 
requires 36 semester hours of coursework. SIX to nine of these hours 
must be taken in the College of Education. The remaining hours must 
be taken in mathematical sciences or computer science. A maximum 
0118 of these hours may bechosen from 3300 or 3400 level courses. 
Each student must have hls or her courses approved by the Gradu- 
ate Advisor in order to ensure adequate breadth of courses in the 
mathematical sciences. A comprehensive examination is required. 

For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

3300 History of Mathematics 
3319 Elementary Number Theory 
3323 Matrix Algebra' 
3325 Princioles 01 Mathematics' 
3327 ~ ~ p i i g d ~ ~ l ~ e b r a  
3328 Foundations ol Mathematics 
3330 Probability 
3335 Applied Analysis I 
3341 Introduction to Analysis* 
3353 Mathematical Programming 
3380 Samolino Techniaues 
3381 ~onparketr ic  siatistlcal Methods 
3425 Modern Algebra 
3426 Linear Algebra 
3429 Numerical Analysis 
3436 Applied Analysis II 
3441 Real Analysis I 
3442 . Real Analysis II 
3443 Advanced Topics from Differential Equations 
3480 Statistics I 

'Cannot be counted for an MS. degree in Mathematical Sciences. 

For Graduate Students Only 

3511 Applied Mathematics 1 (3-0) 
Mathematics 3511 and 3512 are designed to introduce the student 
to those areas of mathematics, both classical and modern. which 
are useful in engineering and science. Topics are chosen from vari. 
ational calculus, optimization, tensor analysis, elliptic integrals. partlal 
differential equations, and the theory of finite fields with applications 
to coding theory. The courses may be taken in either order, and 
they may be repeated once as content changes. Prerequis~tes: 
MATH 3226 and 3323. MATH 3335 and 3436 are desirable, but 
not necessary. 

3512 Applied Mathematics 11 (3-0) 
See MATH 3511. 

3529 Numerical Analysls (3-0) 
ntroo,ct on to approx mat on theory, nterpoatlon, ndmeraca 
a tlerentlat on ana inregrat on, sol~t ons of . near an0 non- near 
equatlons, numerical sdution of differential equations, optimization. 
Emphasis is on error analysis and stability Several practical exam- 
ples and computer programs will be covered, Prerequfsftes: The 
analysis equivalent of MATH 3341 and a worklng knowledge of a 
high level programming language. 

3530 Computational Methods of Llnear Algebra (3-0) 
Numerical methods involved in the computation of solutions of Iln- 
ear srjems of equations, eigenvalues, singular values, generalized 
inverses: linear programming; error analysis. Prerequfsftes: The lin- 
ear algebra equivalent of MATH 3323 and a working knowledge 
of the FORTRAN programming language. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 1989-1991 



82lPROGRAMS OF STUDY 

I I 
3531 Real Varlables 1 (3-0) sion analysis. principal components, discriminant analysis; factor 

Measurable sets and functions, Lebesque-Stie$es integration. Baire anal9is. Emphas~s on use and interpretation of output from statistical 
categories, Lp spaces and various types of convergence. Prereq- computer packages. Prerequisite: MATH 3585 or consent of the 
uisfte: MATH 3441 or its equivalent as approved by the instructor. lnslructor. I 

3532 Real Varlables 11 (3-0) 
A continuation of MATH 3531. Prerequisfte: MATH 3531 or its equiv- 
alent as approved by the tnstructor. 

.-. ~~ - ,- ~, 
ntroa~ct on to I n Ie o Herence and 1.n le element metnoos for tne 
so Ltron of e pt c paraoo c an0 hyperbolic pan a 0 fferent a eq,a. 
tons Prereou!s8res MATn 3226 ano 3429 or lhefr equ ralenls and 
knowledge of a high level programming language. 

3551 Camalex Varlables 113-01 . . . - -. . . .-- - -- -- ,- -, 
Complex ntegrat~on and me ca cl -s of res d,es Ana yt ca con. 
t n-at on ana expansons of !he ana ).I c l ~ n c t ~ o n  Enrlre. mero- 
morpn c ana per oolc I-nct ons Mu t ple.valJeo t~ncllons ana 
Reimann surfaces. Prereouisite: MATH 3441 or 11s equivalent as 
aDDrOVed bv the instructor. 

3590 Nonpammetrlc Statlatlcs (3-0) 
Distribution-free statistical methods; nonparametric one and two 
sample tests and analysis of variance; goodness-of.fit tests; non- 
parametric measures of association: robust procedures. Prerequf. 
sites: MATH 3280 or equivalent and MATH 3330. 

3591 Tlme Serles Analvsla 13-01 - - ~  

Identification. estimatioi:and~fori 

3592 Statlstlcal Computing (3-0) 
A study of stochastic simulation and select numerical methods used 
in statistical software. Prerequisites: A hlgh-level programming lan- 
guage. linear algebra, and MATH 3480 or equivalent. 

, , 

3570 Semlnar 1595 Graduate Semlnar 
various topics not included in regular courses will be discussed. Conferences and discussions of various topics in mathematics and 
May be repeated once for credit as the content changes. Prerequf- statistics by faculty. graduate students, and outslde s eakers 
 it^. mncont nf inctrllrtnr Required of all araduate students durina each semester of)full-time ",.-. "-,,av, ,, -, ., ,".."u,w,. 

3580 Mathematlcal Statlstlcs 1 13-01 
enrollment. May not be counted more ttan once toward the degree 
reouirement. 

The prooao i ty  fo~naat~on 01 m'atn6mat cal statlslcs Probab l t y  
spaces. random var ao es probao ry d str b~t lons expectal on 3598 Thesis 
general ng 1,nct ons mL tlvar are transformat ons aw ol arge num- 3599 ~ h ~ ~ l ~  
oers, cenlra Itmot theorem Prerequ8s;fe: Consenl of tne .nstructor 

3581 Mathematlcal Statlstlcs 11 (3-0) 
The theory of point and interval estimation and hypothesis testing Physics for oarametric models based on the orincioles of sutficiencv. maxi. ~ ~ ~~ ~ - -  ~ , ~ ~ - ~  ~~ 

muin likelihood, least squares, and the lhkelihood ratio. ~;ere;ui. 
site: MATH 3580. 214 Physical Science 

19151 747-5715 
3582 Pmbablllty Theory l(3-0) 

A malnemat ca s l ~ d y  ol tne notlons of probao 111, spaces. rneas- 
~rable f-ncl~ons an0 ranoom var ao.es, modes 01 converaence ano 
limit theorems. Prerequisite: Consent of the instructor. 

3583 Pmbabllitv Theom 11 13-01 .~ ~. 
A mathematical stod"~ Af central limit theorems for senljenres 01 

motion. Prereqursite: MATH 3582 

3584 Llnear Statlstlcal Models (3-0) 
The theory of estimation and hypothesis testing for linear statistical 
models with application to experimental design, Includes discus- 
slon of generalized inverses. Prereqursites: Linear algebra and con- 
sent of the instructor. 

3585 Statlstlcs In Research (3-0) 
The fundamental concepts and applications of statistical analysis 
in research. Following a review of basic one and two-sample proce- 
dures the concentration is on multiple linear regression and analy. 
sis of variance. Emphasis on use and interpretation of output from 
statistical computer packages. Prerequisftes: A basic statisttcs course 
and consent of the instructor. 

3586 Stochastlc Pmcesses 1 (3-0) 
A study of the theorv and ao~lications of stochastic orocesses. The 
role of kochastic processes, elements of st~chastic~~rocesses. Mar- 
kov chains, limit theorems, Poisson processes. Prerequisfte: Con- 
sent of the instructor. 

3587 Stochastlc Processes 11 (3-0) 
A study of the theory and applications of stochastic processes; birth 
and death processes, renewal processes, Brownian motion, branch- 
ing processes. queueing processes. Prerequ~site: MATH 3586. 

3588 Multlvarlate Data Analysla (3-0) 
The multivariate normal distribution, multiple correlation and regres- 

, . 
NTERIM CHA RPERSOh C arence Cooper 

PROFESSOR EMERITJS C Snarp Coo& 
GRADUATE FACLLTY Bruce. Cralg. Dav~es Dean Lamon Mc nwre 

The Department of Physics offers studies leading to the degree of 
Master of Sc~ence in Physics with experimental andlor theoretical 
ohvslcs research in acoustics, atmospheric ohvsics and ootics, con- 
densed matter and surface ohkics, oeoohvsks'and radiation ohvsics. , ~ - - .  ~ ~~ ~ ~ 

Tnro-gn a cooperafie pro&& kl<lne Geo ogca saences'~6pan- 
men[. lne Master ol Sc ence n Geophysics 1s onered Tne aeoanmenr 
a so otfers otner cooperarove pans tnat can lea0 lo !he ooctorate 
degree For aeta Is p ease wr te lo lne Grao~ate Adv sor of lne Pnys cs 
Department. 

General Departmental Requlremsnts 

The normal orereouisite to oraduate studies in the Denartment of , ~ ~7~ ~ ~ ~~ 

~ h v s k s  is the bachelor's dnGr& I 

Mechanics, Thermal Phvsics:and advanced laboraiorv practice. Anv 
deficiency must be  removed before the petillon is made for cand~dacj, 
for the M.S. degree. 

Master of Sclence In Physlcs 

Tne de artment offers a program ol co,~ses and researcn eao ng 
to tne M 8 degree n pnyslcs Two roJtes are ava, able Pan 1 s tne 
u s ~ a l  roLfe 10 oe ta6en ana req J res 30 semester ho,rs of ctea t 24 
hours of coursework ulus a six-hour thesis (Phvsics 3598 and 3599). 
Plan 2 is an alternat~ve route and requires ihe.favorable recommen- 
dation of the Phvsics Deoartment Graduate Studies Committee and 
36 hours of coursework including the successful complet/on of a 
research problem (Physcs 3591) wlth a written report being submitted 
to the department. 

Requirements for Plan 1 are a minimum of 21 semester hours ol 
graduate work at lhe 0500 level including thesis. Specific courses 
required are Physics 3521. 3525. 3541. 3561. 3598. and 3599. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 I 



Requirements for Plan 2 are a petition stating the reason for the 

I alternate route and a minimum of 27 semester hours of graduate work 
at the 0500 level. Specific courses required are Physics 3521, 3525, 
3541. 3542. 3561. and 3591. 

Students must have their course program approved by the gradu- 

I ate advisor each semester. The student will choose, in consultation 
with the graduate advisor, a chairperson of the research committee 
and at least two additional committee members, who will supervise 
the thes~s or research problem. One member of this comrninee must 

I be from outside the Physics Department. These choices will be made 
before the student has completed two semesters of graduate work. 

The candidate for the M.S. degree in Physics may have no more 
than two grades of "C" for courses used to fulfill the requirements 

I ol the degree and must pass a final examination which will include 
an oral defense of the thesis or research problem. 

Master of Science in Geophysics 

I Physics graduate students may elect to obtain the MS. degree in 
Geophysics. This degree requires 30 semester hours including a six- 
hour thesis. A minimum of 21 hours must be at the 0500 level or above. 

I 
For physics students, specific courses required are Physics 3521.3525, 
3541,3598, and 3599. At least 12 hours of approved coursework must 
be selected from the Geology-Geophysics courses offered by the Geo. 
logical Sciences Department. All physics graduate students with defi- 

I 
ciencies in Geology undertaking this route to the Geophysics MS. 
degree are expected to enroll in Geological Sciences 6501 and 6502 
during the first summer after they enter the program. 

Thesis supervisory cornminees will have at least two geophysics 
representatives from the Geological Sciences Department. I For Undergraduate and Graduate Students 

A maximum of 9 semester hours of the follow~ng undergraduate 

I courses in physics may, with the approval of the graduate advisor, 
be counted toward a M.S. in Physics: (An asterisk indicates that the 
course will only be approved in exceptional cases.) I 3323 Physical Optics 
'3325 Survey of Modern Physics (3.0) 
'3331 Thermal Physics (3-0) 
2343 Advanced Laboratory Practice 

'3351 Analytical Mechanics 

I 3352 Advanced Mechanics 
'3359 Astrophysics 
'3360 Bioohvsical Mechanics 

2446 Exoerimet?al Phvsics 
'3448 ~undamentals of Acoustics 
'3453 Methods of Mathematical Physics I 3455 Modern Phwcs I (3-0) 
3456 Modern Physics 1 1  (3-0) 

1 '3478 Undergraduate Special Topics in Physics 

For Graduate Students Only 

I 
3502 Mechanlcs for Teachers (3-0) 

Mecnanlcs and Tnermodynam cs lor Pnys cs an0 Physlca SC ence 
leacners Enrol men1 .m led to teachers 

3503 Electrlclty and Magnetlsm for Teachers (3-0) 

I Electricity, Magnetism and Wave motion for Physics and Physical 
Science teachers. Enrollment limited to teachers. 

3504 Modern Physics for Teachers (3-0) 

I Modern Physics Topics for Physics and Physical Science teachers. 
Enrollment lhmited to teachers. 

3521 Mechanlcs (3-0) 

I 
Lagrange's equations. nonholonomic constraints, Hamilton's prin- 
ciple, two-body central force, rlgid body dynamics, Lagrangian 
relativistic mechanics. Hamilton and Hamilton-Jacobi equations, 
canonical transformations. Prerequ~site: PHYS 3352. Offered fall 

3525 Mathematical Physics (3-0) 
Linear systems, special functions, complex variables. and tensor 
problems in Physics. Offered fall semester. 

iields. Prerequisite: PHYS : 
3541 Electmdynamica 1 (3-0) 

Boundary value problems, polarization and stress tensor Conser- 
vation laws and energy.momentum tensor. Relativistic elec- 
trodynamics. Cowriant lorm of field equations. Potentials and gauge 
invariance. Prerequisite: PHYS 3442. Offered spring Semester. 

3542 Electrodynarnlcs 11 (3-0) 
A continuation of PHYS 3541 

3546 Atmospheric Radlatlon Pmcesses (3-0) 
Tne tneory of rad atire transfer ncl-alny gaseoJs aosorpt~on and 
em~ssion.aerosol extinction. atmos~hericiluxes and heating rates. 
airflow and other atmospheric radiative phenomena. Applications 
are made to remote sensing of planetary atmospheres. 

3551 Nuclear Phvslcr 13.01 - - - . . . - -. - - . ~ ~~,. -- ,- -, 
Systemal~cs of nuc el, o nd ng energy nuc ear moae s scaner ng 
of protons ana neutrons nuc ear reacr ons, passage of cnarged 
particles and gamma rays tnro-gn maner Prerequrssfe PhYS 3457 
or consent o f  instructoi 

3561 Quantum Mechanlcs (3-0) 
Solution of the Schroedinger wave equation for discrete and con- 
tinuous energy eigenvalues: representation of physical variables as 
operators and the matrix lormulation of quantum mechanics; 
approximation methods. Prerequisife: PHYS 3456 Offered sprlng 
semester. 

3565 Advanced Statlstlcal Mechanlcs (3-0) 
Classcal and q,ant,m stat st cs of systems in eqL .broom Treat- 
ment ol I uctJat ons ano transport pnenomena lntroa~cr on lo many. 
body problems Prerequnsrte PhYS 3432 or eqd valent as deter- 
mined by the instructoi 

3571 Solid State Physlcs (3-0) 
Electromaonetic. elast~c and oarticle waves in oeriodic lattices as 
applied to The electrical, maglietic and thermal properties of solids. 
Prerequisite: PHYS 3456 or consent of instructor. 

3591 Research Problems In Physlcs r-9) 
Required course for the 36-hour n0n.t esis option. Requires two 
copies of a type-wrinen report. May be repeated lor credit; maxi- 
mum credit allowed six hours. May not be counted as thesis 
research but may be taken one time as a preparatory investigation 
course prior to the beginning of thesis research. Prerequisites: Sub- 
mission of the Petition of Candidacy and consent of Chairperson 
ol Supervisory Committee. 

3593 Speclal Toplcs In Physlcs (3-0) 
Topics to be announced. May be repeated for credit. 

1595 Graduate Semlner 
May be repeated for credit up to a total ol 3 hours. 

1596-6596 Graduate Research In Physlcs (0-3,06,0-9.0-12,O-15, 
0-181 - -, 

Th s coLrse may be laken as olten as neeaeo out no more than 
3 semesler crealt hods may be app, ed to sat sly me reqL rements 
for tne masler s degree Prerequs~te Consent of Grad-ate Aovlsor 

3598 Thesls 

3599 Thesis 

I 
semester. 
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The Graduate Faculty 
WESTON AGOR, Professor of Political Science. 1982 

B.A.. St. Lawrence Un~versity; M P A ,  University ol Michigan; Ph.D.. 
University of Wisconsin 

RICARDO D. AGUILAR. Associate Professor ol Lanauaaes and Lin- - - 
guistics, 1977 
B.A., M.A., The University of Terns at El Paso: PhD .  University of 
New Mexico 

MARY LOUISE ZANDER AHO, Associate Professor Emerita ol 
Elementary and Secondary Education Studies. 1963 
M.S.E., University of Flor~da: M.A., The University of Texas at El Paso: 
Ph.0.. Florida State University 

PATRICIA ADKINS AINSA, Associate Professor of Early Childhood 
Studies, 1977 
B.A., The University of Texas at El Paso: MS.. Eastern New Mex~co 
Un~versity: Ph.D., University of Colorado at Boulder 

CONSTANTINE ALAFODIMOS, Assistant Professor In the Depart- 
ment of Electrical Engineering, 1984 
Dip.. Technolo ical lnstitute ol Athens, BS  , New York lnstitute of 
Technology: B~.E.E.,  M.S.E.E.. PhD., Ne& Mexico State University - ~ 

DOREENE WARD ALEXANDER. R.N.C. Assistant Professor in Nurs- . ~~ 

;8:dg~wrsity of Arizona; M.S.N., Universlty of Tern Heahh Center. 
School of Nursing at San Antonio; PhD. Uniersty of Texas at Austin 

JON AMASTAE, Associate Professor of Languages and Linguistics, 
loan ,"-- 
B.A.. Universq of New Mexico; PhD.. University of Oregon 

MARIA ALVEREZ AMAYA, R.N., Assistant Professor in Nursing. 1979 
B.S.N.. The University of Texas at El Paso; MS., Texas Woman's 
Unlvers~ty 

CHARLES H. AMBLER, Ass~stant Professor of Hstory. 1984 
B A  . Mlddlebury College, M A Ph D . Yale Un~verslty 

ELIZABETH YOUNGBLOOD ANTHONY, Assistant Professor of Geo- 
logical Sciences, 1988 
B.A.. Carleton College: M.S.. Ph.D, University of Arizona 

EVAN HAYWOOD ATNONE. Associate Professor of English. 1967 
B.A.. MA. .  The University ol Texas at El Paso: Ph.D., The Univer- 
slty of California at Los Angeles 

PABLO ARENAZ. Assistant Professor of Biological Sciences. 1984 
B.S., M.S.. Un~versity of Nevada at Reno: PhD .  Washington State 
Universrty 

ARMAND0 ARMENGOL, Associate Professor of Languages and Lin- 
uistics, 1977 
A., M.A., Ph.D., University of Illinois 

JOHN CLEVELAND ARNOLD Assoc~ate Prolessor 01 An. 1965 
B A . Jn~versty ol M.nneso!a M FA  Ar~zona State J n  vers ty 

MICHAEL EVAN AUSTIN, Professor of Electrical Engineering, 1963 
B.S.E.E.. M.S.E.E.. Ph.D., The University of Texas at Austin 

WALTER G. AUSTIN. JR.. C.P.A.. Associate Professor of Account- 
ing, 1979 
B.B.A.. M.B.A., TexasTech Univers~ty: PhD,  The University01 Texas 
at Austin 

ALBERT0 IAN BAGBY, JR.. Assoc~ate Professor ol Languages and 
Linguistics, 1973 
A.B., Baylor Un~versrty: M.A.. University of Missouri; Ph.D., Univer- 
sity of Kentucky 

KENNETH KYLE BAILEY, Professor of History, 1960 
B.A.. M.A.. Ph.D.. Vanderbilt Univers~ty 

MARlE ESMAN BARKER, Associate Professor of Elementary and 
Secondary Education Studies. 1968 
B.A.. MA. .  The University of Texas at El Paso; Ed.D.. New Mexico 
State University 

GUlDO ALAN BARRIENTOS, Associate Professor ol Psychology, 
,bC? 

8 3 U . d  

B.A., Universidad deSan Carlos (Guatemala): M.A.. Ph.D.. Univer. 
sity of Kansas 

CHARLES RICHARD BATH, Professor of Polltical Science. 1966 
B.A., University of Nevada: M.A., PhD., Tulane University 

JAMES EDGAR BECVAR, Associate Professor of Chemistry, 1978 
A.B.. College of Wooster; PhD .  University of Mlchigan 

RAYMOND BELL, Lecturer in the Department of Computer Science. 
1985 
B.A.. Texas Western College: MA. ,  U.C.L.A. 

ANDREW BERNAT, Associate Professor of Computer Science. 1982 
B.S., Harvey Mudd College; MA . .  Ph.D, The University of Texas 
at Austin 

SIMON J. BERNAU, Professor of Mathematical Sciences, 1988 
B.Sc M.Sc.. Un~versity of Canterbury. New Zealand; B.A., Ph.D., 
Cambrrdge Universrty, England 

SANDRA STEWART BEYER. Assistant Professor ol Lanauaaes and ~ -~~ -~ ~ - 
Linguistics, 1972 
B.A., Wichita State University: M.A.. Ph.D.. University of Kansas 

SACHINDRANARAYAN BHADURI. Associate Professor in the 
Departrnent of Mechanical Engineering. 1963 
B.M.E.. Jadavpur Universrty; B.A.. Calcutta Univers~ty; M.S.M.E., 
State University of Iowa: M.E.S., Johns Hopkins University; PhD., 
Colorado State University 

DENNIS J. BIXLER-MARQUEZ. Associate Professor of Elementary 
and Secondary Education Studies. 1978 
B.A.. M.,Ed., The University of Texas at El Paso; M.A., Ph.D., Stan- 
ford Unlversity 

EDWARD LEE BLANSITT, JR.. Professor of Languages and Lin. 
guistics, 1967 
B.H.. lnstituto Tecnologico de Mexico: Ph.D, The University of Texas 
at Austin 

ROBERT TERRELL BLEDSOE. Associate Professor of English. 1971 
B.A.. Harvard University; M.A., University of Kent at Canterbury; 
P h D ,  Princeton University 

TOMMY J. BOLEV, Assistant Professor of English. 1967 
B.B.A.. North Texas State University: M.A.. Ph.D., The University ol 
Texas at Austin 

RENA BRANDS, R.N., Assistant Prolessor of Nursing, 1971 
B.S.N.. Loyola University: M.S.N.. University of California at San Fran- 
cisco: Ed.D., New Mexico State Un~versity 

JEFFERY T. BRANNON. Associate Prolessor ol Economics, 1982 
B.A., University of New Mexico; Ph.D.. Universlty of Alabama 

JOHN RICHARD BRISTOL. Professor of Biological Sciences, 1970 
B.A.. Cornell College: M.A., Ph.D., Kent State University 

ARTURO BRONSON. Associate Professor in the Department of Metal- 
lurgical Engineenng. 1983 
0.S.Met.E.. M.S., The University of Texas at El Paso: PhD.. Ohio 
State Unlversity 

GARY DONALD BROOKS, Associate Professor of Educational 
Adm~nistration and Policy Studies. 1968 
B.M.E.. Mill~kin University: M.S.Ed., Ed.D.. Indiana University 
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I 
ELBA K. BROWN-COLLIER. Associate Professor of Economics, WILLIAM LIONEL CRAVER, JR., P.E., Associate Professor of 

1 
1978 Mechanical Engineering. 1970 
B.A. MA..  Texas Tech University: Ph.D., Duke University B.S.M.E.. The University ol Texas at Austin; M.S.M.E.. University of 

New Mexico; Ph.D. University of Oklahoma 
RUFUS BRUCE, JR.. Professor of Physics, 1966 

RS.. Louisiana State University: M.S.. Ph.D.. Oklahoma State University HOWARD C. DAUDISTEL, Associate Professor of Sociology, 1975 
ROBERT NORTHCUTT B U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  professor ~~~~i~~~ of B.A., M.A.. Ph.D. University of California at Santa Barbara I Engh,, I954 

BRIAN MAURICE DAVIES, Assistant Professor of Physics. 1987 B.A.. M.A.. University of New Mexico; P h D ,  Brown University B,A., Reed College; M,S,, Ph.D,, University of lllinols, urbana 
LOU ELLA BURMEISTER, Professor Emerita of Elementary and 1 Secondary Education Studies, 1968 MICHAEL IAN DAVIS, Professor of Chemistry. 1968 

B.A.. M.A., Ph.D., University of Wisconsin B.Sc.. Ph.D., University of London 

RICHARD WEBSTER BURNS. Professor ol Elementary and Secon- JAMES FRANCIS DAY. Professor Emeritus of Counseling and I day  Edumtion Stubs 1952 Special Education Studies. 1955 
B.A. Universrty of Northern Iowa: MS.. Ph.D. State Universty of IM BS., M.S.. Utah State University; EdD.  Stanford University 

1 WILLIAM RALPH CABANESS. JR.. Associate Professor of Chemis- 
J try. 1965 

B.A.. M.A., Ph.D. The University of Texas at Austin 

ALBERT GEORGE CANARIS Professor of B.0 og.ca Sc ences. 1970 

) BS . M A Wasn nglon State u n w r s q  Pn D . Oregon State L n  versny ' HUGH FREDERICK CARDON. Professor of Music, 1963 
B.M.. M.S.. The University of Texas at El Paso; D.M.A., University 
of Oregon 1 JOSEPH CHUNG-KUAN. CHAO, Assistant Professor of Manage- 
ment. 1988 

a B.S.. National Chengch~ University; M.S.. University of Texas at 
Dallas: D.B.A.. Arizona State Univers~ty 

KENNETH FREDRICH CLARK. Prolessor of Geological Sciences. 
1980 
B.S.. University of Durham: M.S.. Ph.D., University of New Mexico 

5 KENTON J. CLYMER, Professor of History. 1970 
A.B., Grinnell Colleae: M.A.. Ph.D, Univers~ty of Michigan - 

EDMUND BENEDICT COLEMAN, Professor of Ps chology. 1965 1 BS, Universty of SYI Brolim: MA., PhhDDD Johns l-!opkns Universty 

BRUCE E. COLLIER, CRA.. Associate Professor of Pccounting, 1982 
B.B.A.. The University of Texas at Austin; M.S.. PhD., Oklahoma I State Unlvers~ty 

EUGENE ALAN DEAN. Associate Professor of Physics. 1958 
B.S.. The University of Texas at El Paso; M.S.. New Mexico State 
University; Ph.D.. Texas A&M University 

RICK DE MARINIS. Associate Professor ol English. 1988 
B.A.. MA.. University of Montana 

JORGE A. DESCAMPS, Assoc~ate Professor of Elementary and 
Secondary Education Studies, 1975 
BA.. Noviciado San Estanislao, Havana, Cuba; B.A., M.A., Univer- 
sity of Puerto Rico: Ed.D., University of Flor~da 

JAMES VINCENT DEVINE. Professor ol Psycholog 1967 8 B.S., M.S.. Universityof New Mexico: PhD,  Kansas tate University 

JOHN ALEXANDER R. DICK, Assistant Professor of English, 1971 
A.B., H a ~ a r d  University; M.A.. Ph.D. Yale University 

DIANE I. DOSER, Assistant Professor ol Geological Sciences, 1986 
B.S. Michigan Technological University; M.S., PhD ,  University of 
Utah 

JACK ALLEN DOWDY, P.E.. Professor of Mechanical Engineering, 
1964 
B.S.M.E.. Southern Methodist University; M.S.M.E.0klahoma State 
University: PhD., The University of Texas at Austln - 

BENNY WESLEY COLLINS, Associate Prolessor Emeritus of Elemen- ELVA DURAN, Associate Professor of Counseling and Special Edu- 
tary and Secondary Education Studies. 1950 cation Studies. 1978 

1 B A  The University of M s  at El Paso; M S .  University of Utah B S  M E d  The Unlversity of Texas at El Paso; PhD,  University 
of Oregon 

LURLINE HUGHES COLTHARP Professor Emerita of Linguistics and 
English. 1954 JAMES E. EASTMAN, Assistant Professor of Theatre Arts, 1984 
B.A.. M.A., Ph.D., The University of Texas at Austin B.A.. University of Nevada at Reno; M.A., San Francisco State [ CLARENCE SHARP COOK, professor .meribs 01 physja ,970 Ufiversit~: PhD ,  Bowling Green state university 
A.B., DePauw University; M.A., PhD,  Indiana University WAYNE FRANKLIN ECHELBERGER, JR., P.E.. Professor of Civil 1 DANIEL COOKE, Assistant Professor of Computer Science, 1987 Engineermg, 1983 
B.S., Sam,Hou$ton State University; M.S.. Texas A&M University; B.S.C.E., South Dakota School of Mines and Technology; M.S.E.. 
Ph.D., University of Texas at Arlington M.PH., Ph.D., University of Michigan 

WILLIAM C. WRNELL. Associate Professor of Geological Sciences. KENNETH SCOTT EDWARDS, RE., Prolessor Emeritus of Mechan- I 1971 ical and Industrial Engineering, 1965 
B.S., M.S.. University of Rhode Island: Ph.D.. The University Of B.M.E.. Cornell Unlversity: M.A.E., Yale University; PhD.. Cornell 
California at Los Angeles University 

R.N.* Associate Prof-r Of ELDON EDWARD EKWALL. Professor of Elementary and Secon- I N u M  I977 dary Education Studies, 1969 
BS., VSkhftb College; M.N.. M.S.N., Case Wedem UnNerjlv B S ,  MEd.,  University of Nebraska; Ed.D.. University of Arizona I ELEANOR GREET COTTON, Associate Professor of Languages and 
Linguistics. 1960 CHARLES GAYLORD ELERICK, Associate Professor of Languages 
B.A., M.A.. The University of Texas at El Paso; PhD., University of and Linguistics, 1968 
New Mexico B.A., University ol New Mexico: M.A., The Un~versity of Texas at 

El Paso: Ph.D., The Univers~ty of Texas at Austin I H. CRAIG, JR.. Prof-r of Physics, 1987 
RS. M.S.. UniversW d Wlwnsin-Milwukee; Ph.D., Wh ing tm State REYNALDO S. ELIZONDO, Professor of Biolog~cal Sciences, 1987 
University B.S.. Texas A&M University: Ph.D.. Tulane School of Medicine 
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JOANNE TONTZ ELLZEY, Associate Professor 01 Biological Sciences. 
1969 
B.A., Randolph-Macon Woman's College: MA. .  Unlversity of North 
Caroltna: Ph.D., The University of Texas at Austin 

MARION LAWRENCE ELLZEY, JR., Associate Professor of Chemis- 
try. 1968 
B.A., Rice University: Ph.D., The University of Texas at Austin 

WlLKE D. ENGLISH. Associate Professor of Marketing. 1982 
B.B.A.. PhD., The University of Texas at Aust~n 

ROBERT MORLEY ESCH. Associate Professor of English. 1962 
B.A.. Southern Methodist University; MA. ,  PhD., Universlty 01 
Wisconsin 

CHARLES LARIMORE ETHERIDGE. SR., Assoc~ate Professor ol 
Theatre Arts. 1963 
B.S., MA. .  Sul Ross State University; Ph.D. Cornell University 

RALPH W. EWTON. JR.. Associate Professor of Lanquaaes and Lin- ~. . - - 
guistics. 1966 
B.A.. M.A.. Ph.D., Rice University 

DAVID BRUENER EYDE. Associate Professor of Anthropology, 1970 
B.A., University of Hawaii: Ph.D.. Yale University 

CHARLES FENSCH, Professor of Art 1982 
BS  , Kent State Unlverslty, M A E , Wayne State Un~verslty, M A 
Un~verslty of M~ch~gan 

WALTER W. FISHER, P.E.. Associate Professor of Metallurgical 
Engineer~ng, 1978 
B.S.Met.E., Universtty of Utah; M.S.. PhD.. New Mexico lnstitute 
of Mining and Technology 

LESLIE OWEN FOGED. Associate Professor of Mathematics, 1979 
B.A.. Midland Lutheran Cdlege: PhD, Washington UnivxQ (St. Louis) 

MARCIA TAYLOR FOUNTAIN, Professor of Music, 1970 
B.M., Unlversity of North Carolina at Greensboro; M.M., North- 
western Universtty: D.M.A., University of Iowa 

CHARLES EDWARD FREEMAN, JR., Associate Professor of Bio- 
logical Sciences. 1968 
BS.. Abilene Chriskw College: M.S., Ph.13. Nevv Mexico State UnNersty 

HECTOR R. FUENTES. P.E., Associate Prolessor ol Civ~l Engineer- 
in and Geological Sciences, 1986 
B~.c.E., Industrial University of Santander. Colombia: M.S.C.E., M.S. 
Engr Mgmt., PhD., Vanderbilt University 

WAYNE EDISON FULLER, Professor Emerttus of History, 1955 
B.A., University of Colorado: M.A., University of Denver: Ph.D., 
University of California at Berkeley 

ANNE YVONNE GALLEGOS, Assistant Professor of Counsel~ng and 
Spec~al Educat~on Stud~es. 1986 
BS  , M A Ed D , New Mex~co State Un~vers~ty 

FERNANDO N. GARCIA, Associate Professor of Lanauaaes and Lin- - 
guistics. 1974 
B.A., Roger Bacon College; M.A.. The University of Texas,at El Paso; 
P h D ,  University of New Mexico 

CLARKE HENDERSON GARNSEY. Professor Erner tus of Art 1966 
BS M S Pn D Western Reserve L n  versn, D p .  C eveano Scnoo 
of Art 

MICHAEL GELFOND. Associate Professor of Computer Science, 1980 
M.S., Leningrad University: PhD.  Steklow Mathematics Institute of 
Academy of Science of the U.S.S.R. 

LEOPALDO A. GEMOETS. Assistant Professor of Management, 1987 
0.5, M.S.. The University of Texas at El Paso; Ph.D., Santa Lucta 
Health Sciences University 

EDWARD YOUSSEF GEORGE, Professor of Management, 1969 
B.A.. American University at Cairo: B.S., MA. ,  Calro University: 
Ph.D, New School of Social Research 
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REX ERVIN GERALD, Associate Professor 01 Anthropology, 1958 
B.A., Universit ol Arizona; M.A., University of Pennsylvan~a; Ph.D.. 

I 
University of Zhicago I 

GLENN ALLEN GIBSON, Professor of Electrical Eng~neering. 1966 
I 

B.S.E.E.. Unlverslty of Kansas; M.S.E.E.. M.A.. Ph.D., Arizona State 
University a 

MlMl REISEL GLADSTEIN, Prolessor of English. 1968 4 
B.A.: M.A., The University of Texas at El Paso; Ph.D.. The Univer- 
sity ol New Mexico 8 

JUDITH PAGE GOGGIN. Professor of Psychology, 1969 
B.A.. Bryn Mawr; PhD ,  University of California at Berkeley 

u 
PAUL GOLDSTEIN, Associate Professor of Biological Sciences, 1985 

BS., State University of New York at Albany: MS., Ohio University: 
P h D ,  York University 

I 
GRANT TODD GOODALL. Assistant Professor of Languages and 

Linguistics. 1984 
B.A.. University ol California at Los Angeles; MA. .  Ph.D., Univer- 
sity of Cal~fornia at San Diego 

I 
I 

PHILIP CHARLES GOODELL, Associate Professor of Geological 
Sciences, 1975 
B.S., Yale University; MS.. PhD,  Harvard University 

PAUL WERSHUB GOODMAN, Associate Professor Emeritus of 
Sociology and Anthropology, 1957 
B.A.. MA.. Syracuse Univers~ty: P h D ,  University of Colorado 

. I 
JOSEPH BENJAMIN GRAVES, Professor of Political Science and 

Crimlnal Justice. 1964 
B.A.. J.D., Vanderbilt University; MPA., Harvard Univers~ty 

I 
GAVlN GEORGE GREGORY, Associate Professor of Mathematics. 

1976 
B.S.. Rice University: M.S., Southern Methodist University: PhD.  
Florlda State University 

I 
RONALD A. GUILLEMETTE, Assistant Professor of Management, I 
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Gst,n M B A Pn D . -n vers tb 01 rlo~ston. Un vers~ry Par& Carpus 

JOE A. GUTHRIE, Associate Professor d Mathematics, 1974 1 
B.A., The Universityof Texasat Austin; M.A., Ph.D., TexasChristIan 
University 8 

JOHN HERBERT HADDOX, Professor of Philosophy. 1957 
B.A., MA. .  Ph.D., University of Notre Dame 

I 
PETER J. HAGER. Assistant Professor of English, 1986 ' 

B.A.. University of NorIh Carolina-Chapel Hill: M.A., Bowling Green 
State University: PhD., University of Utah I 

DONALD HOWARD HARDIN, Professor of Kinesiology, Health, and 
Sports Stud~es. 1962 
B.A.. M.A., University of Northern loua; Ph.D.. State Univerjrty of Iowa I 

ARTHUR HORNE HARRIS. Professor of Biological Sciences. 1965 
B.S., M.A.. Ph.D., Unlversity of New Mexico 

DAVID G. HARRIS, C.P.A.. Associate Professor of Accounting. 1984 
L.A.S.. M.A.S., University of Illinois; J.D., Southern Illinois Un~ver- 
sity; LL.M.. John Marshall School of Law 1 

WILLIAM HAROLD HARRIS. Professor Emeritus of Elementary and 
Secondary Education Studies. 1963 
B.S.. M.Ed., University of Missouri at Columbia; MA. ,  Columbia 
University: E d D .  University of Kentucky I 

WlLTZ ANTHONY HARRISON, Professor Emeritus of Art. 1948 
B.A.. The University of Texas at El Paso; M.A.. Denver University 

RONALD WAYNE HASTY, Professor of Marketing, 1983 
B.A.. MBA. .  Eastern New Mexico University: D.B.A., University of 
Colorado 

I 
I 
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LEWIS FREDERICK HATCH. Professor Emeritus of Chemistry. 1967 
B.S.. Washington State University; MS., PhD., Purdue University 1 HERBERT K. HEGER, Professor of Elementary and Secondary Edu  
CatlOn Studies and Educational Administrat~on and Policy Studies. 

B.S.Ed., M.Ed.. Miami University: Ph.D., Ohio State University 

RICHARD EUGENE HENDERSON. Professor Emeritus of Music. 

B.A., Universlty of Pu et Sound; M.M.. Florida State Unlversity; 
D.M.A.. University of 8regon I "" 

ANTHONY F. HERBST. Professor of Finance, 1987 
B.S.. M.B.A.. Wayne State University: Ph.D., Purdue University ' NORMA GONZALEZ HERNANDEZ, Professor of Elementary and 
Secondary Education Studies, 1969 
B.A.. The University of Texas at El Paso: M.A., EdD .  The Univer- ( sity of Texas at AusW 

WILLIAM CECIL HERNDON, Professor of Chemistry 1972 
B.S. The University of Texas at El Paso; PhD., Rice University 

JUAN MANUEL HERRERA, Associate Professor of Mechanical 
Englneering. 1977 
B.S.M.E., B.S.Met.E.. The University of Texas at El Paso: Ph.D.. ) University of Houston 

I 
PHILIP HIMELSTEIN. Professor ol Ps chology. 1965 

B.A.. M.A.. New York Universlty: ~h .8 . .  The University of Texas at 
Austin 

JUAN H. HINOJOSA, Assistant Professor of Geological Sciences, 
,007 ,a", 
Sc.B., Brown University; M.A.. Ph.D. Johns Hopkins University I JERRY MARTIN HOFFER, Professor of Geological Sciences. 1965 
B.A., M.A.. State University of lowa; Ph.D., Washington State 
University 1 WILMA HOFFMAN, Assistant Professor 01 Management, 1985 
B.B.A., PhD.  New Mexico State University; M.B.A.. Western New 
Mexlco Un~versity 

JAMES H. HOLCOMB, JR.. Ass~stant Professor of Economics. 1985 
B.B.A., The University of Texas at El Paso; M.A., Texas Tech Univer- 
sity; Ph.D., Texas A8M University 

I MALCOLM D. HOLMES. Assistant Professor 01 Criminal Justice, 1988 
B.A., M.A.. The Universlty of Texas at El Paso; Ph.D., University of 
Texas at Austin 

HARMON M. HOSCH, Associate Professor of Psychology. 1975 
BA.,  University of Northern I6wa: M A  Pepperdine University 
Ph.D., The New School for Social Research 

I J. P. HSU, Professor of Industrial Engineering, 1988 
B.S.. National Cheng-Kung University (Taiwan): MS. University of 
Houston; Ph.D.. Purdue Unlverslty I T. W. HSU, Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering, 1986 
B.S.. Cheng-Kung University. Taiwan: M.S.. M~chigan State Univer- 
sity: Ph.D., Texas A&M University 

I PO-WEN HU, Associate Professor of Industrial Engineering. 1980 
BS.. Tungh% University. Tamn; M.Eng., PhD, Texas ABM University 

RONALD A. HUFSTADER, Assoc~ate Professor of Music, 1976 

I BM., East Carolina University; M.M., University of North Carolina 
at Greensboro: M.F.A.. Ph.D., University of lowa 

JERRY DON HUNTER. Associate Professor of Bioloaical Sciences. 
~ - 

M.A., Hardin-Simmons University; MS., Ph.D., Texas ABM Universty I 
MARCELLINE J. HUTTON, Assistant Professor of History, 1988 

I B.A., Park College; M.A.. Ph.D.. University of lowa 

SANTIAGO IBARRECHE, Associate Professor of Management. 1983 
B.B.A.. Universidad Naclonal Autonorna de Mexico; M.B.A., Instituto 
Tecnolo ico y de Estudios Superlores de Monterrey; D.B.A., Unlver- 
slty of zolorado 

CARL THOMAS JACKSON, Professor of History, 1962 
A.B.. University of New Mex~co: PhD.. University of California at 
Los Angeles 

EILEEN M. JACOBI, R.N., Professor Emerita ol Nursing. 1976 
B.S., M.A.. Adelphi College: Ed.D., Teachers College. Columbia 
University 

DILMUS DELANO JAMES, Professor ol Economics, 1958 
B.A., M.A.. The Universitv ol Texas at Aust~n: Ph.D, Michigan State 
University 

LAWRENCE JOSEPH JOHNSON. Associate Professor of Commu- 
ncation and English, 1972 
B.A.. University of Wisconsin; M.A.. Ph.D, Johns Hopkins University 

STEVE A. JOHNSON. Assistant Professor of Finance, 1987 
B.S., Troy State University: M.A., Ph.D., University of Alabama 

WILLIAM CARROLL JOHNSON. Associate Professor of Industrial 
Engineering. 1977 
B.S., Baylor University; M.E.. Ph.D., Texas ABM University 

LARRY PAUL JONES, Associate Professor of Biological Sciences, 
1979 ,-.- 
B.A.. Augustana College; M.S., Iowa State Un~versity: Ph.D., Ore- 
gon State University 

FRANCES E. JULIAN, Ass~stant Professor of G&logical Sciences, 
lQRD 
BAI Rice University: MS., University of Michigan: Ph.D, Rice 
University 

FEROZA JUSSAWALLA-DASENBROCK. Assistant Professor of - - ~~~~ 

English. 1980 
B.A.. Osrnania University College for Women: M.A., Ph.D., Univer- 
sity of Utah 

WILLIAM DANIEL KAIGH. JR.. Associate Professor of Mathematics. 
1974 
B.S., M.A., PhD., Un~versity of Arizona 

YASUHIDE KAWASHIMA. Professor of History, 1966 
LL.B.. LL.M., Keio Unlversity: B.A.. M.A.. PhD.  University of Califor- 
nia at Santa Barbara 

G. RANDY KELLER, JR.. Professor of Geological Sciences. 1976 
B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Texas Tech University 

BRIAN JOHN KELLY. Associate Professor of Kinesiology. Health, and 
Soorts Studies 1968 - 7 -  ~- -~ - -  

Dip. PE., University of New Zealand at Dunedin: M.Ed., Western 
Washington State College; Ph.D.. University of Oregon 

NOELINE LlLLlAS KELLY, Asmiate Professor of Klnesiology. Health, 
and Soorts Studies and Educational Administration and Policv ~ ~ ~~ ~ -~ ~ 

studies, 1969 
B.Ed., University of British Columbia; M.S.. University of Oregon; 
Ph.D.. New Mexico State University 

KURT JAMES KEMI! Assistant Professor of Art, 1985 
B.A., Mary Crest College; M.A., M.F.A., University of lowa 

DANIEL ALLAN KIES. Associate Professor of Early Childhwd Studies 
and Elementary and Secondary Education Studies, 1972 
B.S., University ol Wisconsin, M.A. Arizona State University; Ed.D.. 
University of Arizona 

JOE LARS KLINGSTEDT, Professor ol Elementary and Secondary 
Education Studies and Educational Administration and Policy 
Studies, 1970 
B.M.M., University of Oklahoma; M.M.Ed., Ed.D. Texas Tech 
University 
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FREDERICK JOSEPH KWCK, Assistant Professor of Languages and CHERYL E. MARTIN, Associate Professor of History, 1978 
Linguistics, 1970 B.S.F.S.. Geor etown University School of Foreign Service: M.A., 
B.A.. North Texas State University: M.A.. Ph.D.. Northwestern PhD ,  ~ulane%niversity 
University 

JAMES GORDON MASON. Professor Emeritus of Kinesiology, 
ZBlGNlEW ANTHONY KRUSZEWSKI, Professor of Political Science, Health. and Sports Studies. 1970 

1968 0.5.. M.A.. Oh10 State University; Ed.D., Teachers College, Colum- 
Baccalaureate, Lycee. Cawthorne (England): Ph.D. The University bia University I 1 . - 
of Chicago 

CHARLES W. LACKEY, JR., Assistant Professor of Management, 
,OOC ,a"., 

B.A., The Universlty of Texas at Arlington: M.S., Baylor University; 
Ph.D., University of South Carolina 

LETlClA LANTICAN, Associate Professor in Nursing, 1986 
B.S.N.. University of the Philippines; M.S.. University of California. 
San Francisco: M.A., Ph.D.. University of the Philippines 

JUAN OTTO LAWSON, Professor of Physics, 1967 
B.S., Virginia State College; M.S., Ph.D.. Howard Un~versity 

JOSEPH LEE LEACH. Professor Emeritus of English, 1947 
BA.. Southern Methodist University; Ph.D.. Yale University 

ROBERT MILTON LEECH. Professor Emeritus of Theatre Arts, 1949 
B . F A  M.F.A.. Ph.D.. The University of Texas at Austin 

DAVID VONDENBERG LeMONE. Professor of Geological Sciences, 
10C" 
8s"- 

B.S.. New Mexico lnstitute of Mining and Technology; M.S.. Univer- 
sity of Arizona; Ph.D.. Michigan State University 

RONALD LINDAHL, Associate Professor of Educational /yjminlstra- 
tion and Policy Studies. 1982 
B.M.E.. MS., Ph.D., Florida State University 

YU-CHENG LIU. Associate Professor in the Department of Electri- 
cal Engineering. 1975 
B.S.E.. National Taiwan Unlversity: M.S.. Ph.D., Northwestern 
University 

WINSTON DALE LLOYD. Associate Professor of Chemistry, 1962 
BS.. Florida State University: Ph.D., University of Washington 

J. PRENTICE LOFTIN. Assistant Professor of Music. 1983 
EM.. The Unlversity of Texas at El Paso; M.C.M.. Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary 

GERALD WILLIAM WCKER. Associate Professor of Psychology. 
1981 
A.B.. University of California at Berkeley; Ph.D.. The University of 
Texas at Austin 

ROBERT JOSEPH MASSEY, Professor Emeritus of Art, 1953 
B.A., Oklahoma State University; M.'A.. Syracuse University; Ph.D., 
The University of Texas at Austin I 1 

FRANK A. MAYNE, C.P.A., Assistant Professor of Accountlng, 1978 
B.S.. M.B.A., Ph.D.. Univers~ty of Arizona m I 

JOHN C. McCWRE. JR., Assistant professor in the Department of I 1 
Metallurgical Engineering, 1985 
B.S.. University of Illinois: M.S.. Ph.D.. Syracuse University 

CARLOS McDONALD. Professor of Electr~cal Engineerlng, 1958 
BS., The University of Texas at El Paso: MS., Ph.D.. New Mexlco 
State University 

I I 
SANDRA F. McGEE DEUTSCH, Associate Professor of History. 1984 

B.A., Beloit College: M.A.. Ph.D.. University of Florida 

ROBERT GERALD MclNTYRE. Professor of Physics, 1965 
6,s.. US. Naval Academy; P h D ,  University of Oklahoma 1 i - 

THOMAS J. McLEAN, P.E., Professor of Industrial Engineering. 1976 
B.S.. U.S. Naval Academy: M.B.A., M.S.. U.S. Air Force lnstitule of 
Technology; PhD., Arizona State Univers~ty 

JOHN HAMILTON McNEELY. Professor Emeritus of History. 1946 
B.A., American University; M.A., George Washington University; 

I ~ 
P hD ,  The University of Texas at Austin fi 

DONNA MELLEN-WEBKING, Assistant Professor of Languages and a 1 

Lingu~stics. 1983 
B.A.. Whitman College; M.A.. Monterrey lnstitute of International 
Studies I 

ARTlE LOU METCALF. Professor of Biological Sciences. 1962 
B.S., Kansas State University; M.A., Ph.D., University of Kansas 

GEORGE DOUGLAS MEYERS. Associate Professor of English. 1982 
B.S., New York University: MA. ,  Columbia University: Ed.D, Univer- 
sity of Maryland rn ' 

JEAN HElNlNGER MICULKA, Associate Professor Emerita of Com. I 
munication. 1961 
B.A.. The University of Texas at El Paso: M.A.. Northwestern 
Universitv I 

ADAM MAHMOOD, Associate Professor of Management. 1987 GRACE FREDERICK MIDDLETON. Associate Professor of Speech, BS., University of California; M.B.A.. California State University: ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  and ~a~~~~~~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ,  1970 
I ~ 

PhD., Texas Tech University B.S., Oklahoma State Un~versity; M.C.D., Oklahoma University; Ed.D. 
DONNA R. MAHR, R.N., Assistant Professor of Nursing. 1973 Texas Tech University 

B.S.N.. South Dakota State University: M.S.N.. University of Arizona: GERALD REUBUSH MILLER, hsociate professor of psychology, EdD.  New Mexico State University 1965 

I 
JOAN HELEN MANLEY. Associate Professor of Languages and Lin- Ph.D., Johns University 

guistics. 1969 JAMES L. MILSON. Professor of Elementary and Secondary Edu- 
B.A.. Universlty College of London; Ph.D.. The University of Texas cation Studies and Early Childhood Studies, 1970 at Austin 

I 
B.S., M.Ed., Texas Wesleyan College; Ph.D. The University of Texas 

GARY JOHN MANN. Assistant Professor of Accounting. 1985 at Austin 
B.B.A.. M.B.A.. The University of Texas at El Paso: Ph.D. TexasTech SHARON R. MORGAN. Associate Professor of Counseling and Spe- University cia1 Education Studies, 1982 

I 
B.A.. Avila College; M.S., University of Kansas; Ph.D.. University of SAMlR H. MANOLI. Associate Professor in the Department of Elec- Michigan trical Engineering. 1980 

B.S.. University of Cairo; M.S.. PhD., &hen University GAIL LINDA MORTIMER, Associate Professor of English. 1976 

I 
KATHLEEN M. MARSAGLIA. Assistant Professor of Geological B.A.. University of Tulsa: Ph.D, State University of New York at Buffalo 

Sciences, 1989 CARLOS MORTON. Assistant Professor of Theatre Arts, 1989 
B.S.. M.S. Universlty of Illinois. Champaign-Urbana; Ph.D.. Univer- B.A.. The University of Texas at El Paso; M.FA.. University of Califor- 
sity of California at Los Angeles 

I 
nia at San Diego: Ph.D., The University of Texas at Austin I - 
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DONALD E. MOSS. Professor of Psychology, 1975 
BS., MS., Ph.D.. Colorado State University 

PERPETUA MUBWERI MUGANDA-OJIAKU. h i s tan t  professor of 
Biological Sciences. 1988 
B.S.. Lock Haven State College; M.S., H w r d  University: Ph.0, Indi- ( ana University School of Medicine-Indianapolis - 

LAWRENCE E. MURR Mr. and Mrs Maclntosh Murchison Profes- ~, - ~ - ~ - -  - - -~ 

I 
sor of Metallurgical Engineering, 1989- 
B.S.E.E., Pennsylvania State University: B.Sc.. Albright College; M.S.. 
Ph.D.. Pennsylvania State University 

SOHEIL NAZARIAN. Assistant Professor of Civil Engineerin 1987 
B.S.. University of Tehran, Iran; MS., Tufts University: ~ h . b . .  The I University of Texas at Austin 

HOWARD DUNCAN NEIGHBOR, Professor of Political Science. 1968 
B.S.. M.S., Kansas State University; Ph.D.. Unlversity of Kansas 

DAVID NEMIR, Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering, 1987 
B.S., University of Texas at Austin; M.S., Gannon University; Ph.D.. . Purdue University 

EUGENE K. S. NO, Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 1984 
B.A.. Ph.D., University of California at Los Angeles 

EMMA PEREZ, Assistant Professor of History. 1989 
B.A.. M.A.. PhD.. University of California. Los Angeles 

JOSEPH ANTHONY PEROZZI, Professor of Speech. Hearing. and 
Language Disorders. 1971 
B.A., University of Nevada; M.A.. Ph.D.. University of Washington 

ROBERT LOUIS PETERSON, Associate Professor of Political Sclence, 
1967 
B.A.. M.A. University of lowa: P h D ,  Pennsylvania State University 

MARYANNE PHINNEY-LIAPIS. Assistant Professor of Languages 
and Linguistics. 1985 
B.A., McGill University: Ph.D.. University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst 

MIGUEL PICORNELL-DARDER, Assistant Professor of Civil 
Engineering, 1985 
B.S., Escuela de lngenieros de Caminos (Spain): M.E., Ph.D, Texas 
P&M University 

JOSEPH HENRY PIERUIISSI, RE., Professor of Electrical Engineer- 
in . 1969 
B!.E.E., University of Puerto Rico: M.S.E.E., Cornell University; 
Ph.D.. Texas ABM University 

I JAMES EUGENE NYMANN. Professor of Mathematics. 1967 NICHOLAS E. PINGITORE, Associate professor of Geological 
B.A.. University of Nonhern lowa; M.S., Ph.D.. University of Arizona %~bVces. 1977 

A.B.. Columbia College: ScM.. Ph.0.. Brown University 
HONG-SIOE OEY, P.E., Associate Professor of civil Engineering. 

1967 LEIGH C. PORTER. Assistant Professor of Chemistry. 1989 
BC.E.. Bandung lnstitute of Technology: M.C.E., Ph.D., Universlty B.A., M.A.. California State University at Fullerton; Ph.D. Univer- 1 of Oklahoma slty of California at lrvine - 

JACOB ORNSTEIN-GALICIA. Professor Emeritus of Languages and 

I Linguistics. 1968 
B.S., M.A., Ohio State University; Ph.D., University of Wisconsin 

ROBERTO OSEGUEDA, Assistant Professor of Civll Engineering. 
1987 
B.S.. M.S.. Ph.D., Texas A&M University 

J O S E P H  PACKALES. Assistant Professor and Composer in Resi- 
dence in Music, 1988 
B.M., Eastman School of Music; M.M., Cleveland State University: ( Ph.D., Kent State University 

GLENN L. PALMORE, Associate Professor of Marketing. 1971 
B.S.. University of Maryland; M.B.A., D.B.A.. University of Oklahoma 1 KEITH HOWARD PANNELL Professor of Chemistry, 1970 
B.Sc., M.Sc., University College. Durham University: Ph.D., Univer- 
sity of Toronto 

BRAY W. PARISH. Assistant Professor of ~ r t .  1984 
B.F.A.. University of Mississippi; M.F.A.. Otis Art lnstitute 

RAYMOND EDGAR PAST, Professor Emeritus of Languages and Lin- 
uistics. 1952 1 B B .  University of Pennsylvania: MA.. PhD. The University of Terns 

at Austin 

DANIEL PATTERSON. Associate professor of Computer Science. I 1982 
B.S.. University of Arizona; M.S.. University of Pennsylvania: Ph.D. 
Autgers University 

ARRYL STANTON PAUL, JR.. Professor of Music. 1966 
B.M.. Drurv College; M.M.. Wichita University: D.M.A.. The Univer- 
sity of Arizona - 

[DEBORAH D. PAYNE, linsstant Professor of hcounting, 1985 
B.S.. M.S., M.hc.. Western Illinois University: Ph.D.. University of 
Missouri-Columbia 

I ARTURO P. PERU, Associate Professor of Languages and Linguis- 
tics, 1970 
B.A., Our Lady of the Lake College; Ph.D.. University of Oklahoma 

MAUREEN AUDREY POTTS. Assistant Professor of English, 
iwn 
B.A., M.A.. M.Phil.. University of Toronto; Ph.D, Texas Woman's 
University 

THOMAS JOSEPH PRICE. Associate Professor of Political Science. 
1970 
B.S.. College of Charleston: MA.. University of Chicago; Ph.D.. 
Florida State University 

HALINA PRZYMUSINSKA, Associate Professor of Computer 
Science. 1983 
M.S., Ph.0.. Warsaw University 

TEODOR C. PRZYMUSINSKI, Professor of Mathematics. 1984 
M.S.. University of Warsaw (Poland): Ph.D.. lnstitute of Mathematics. 
Polish Academy of Sciences 

KARL B. PUTNAM, CP.A.. Associate Professor of Accounting, 1986 
B.B.A.. MPA.. The University of Texas at Austin: Ph.D. Oklahoma 
State University 

EPPlE D. RAEL, Associate Professor of Biological Sciences, 1975 
B.S., University of Albuquerque; M.S.. New Mexico Highlands 
University; Ph.D.. University of Arizona 

JOSEPH MALCHUS RAY. Professor Emeritus of Political Science: 
President Emeritus. 1960 
B.A.. M.A.. Ph.D.. The University of Texas at Austin 

KEITH ALLEN REDETZKE, Assistant Professor of Biological 
Sciences, 1973 
B.S., M.S.. University of Idaho; Ph.D.. Colorado State Universlty 

AUDREE J. REYNOLDS, R.N.. Associate Professor of Nurslng. 1980 
B.S.N.. M.S.N., Ohio State University 

BRIAN W. REYNOLDS. Associate Professor of Speech. Hearing, and 
Langua e Disorders, 1989 
B.S., M!.. Brigham Young University: Ph.D., Purdue Unlversity 

SAMUEL C. RICCILU), Associate Professor of Communication. 1989 
B.A.. University of Southern Colorado: Ph.D. University of Denver 
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ROBERT W. RIGHTER, Associate Professor of History, 1988 AARON LEE SEGAL, Professor of PoliticalScience. 1981 
B.A. Willamene Universlty; M.A., San Jose State Unlversity; Ph.D., 8.A. Occidental College: BPhil.. Oxford University; Ph.D. Univer- 
University of Californ~a at Santa Barbara sity of California at Berkeley 

STEPHEN RITER, RE., Professor of Electrical Eng~neering, 1980 SALLY M. SEGAL, Associate Professor of An, 1967 
B.A., B.S.E.E.. Rice University; MS., Ph.D.. Unlversity of Houston B.F.A.. M.F.A.. Wichita State University 

I 
JULIUS RIVERA, Professor Emeritus of Sociology and Anthropol- GRANVILLE SEWELL. Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 1983 

ogy. 1973 B.S.. Harding College; MS.. The University of Texas at Austin; Ph.D., 
MA . ,  Univers~ty of Detroit; Ph.D., Mlchigan State University Purdue University 

I 
GORDON WESLEY ROBERTSTAD, Prolessor Emeritus of Blologi- MEHDl SHADARAM. Assistant Professor in the Department of Elec- 

cal Sciences. 1968 tr~cal Engineering, 1984 
B.S.. M.S.. Universlty of Wisconsin: Ph.D. Colorado State University B.S.E.E.. University of Science and Technology. Tehran: MS., Ph.D, 

I 
University of Oklahoma 

VICTORIA E. RODRIGUEZ. Asslstant Professor of Political Science, 
1989 JOHN McCARTY SHARP Professor Emeritus ol Languages and Lin- 
B.A., lnstituto Tecnologico y de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey: guistics, 1949 
M.A.. University of Texas at El Paso; Ph.D.. Universlty of California, B.A.. Westminster College: M.A., Ph.D., University of Chicago 

I 
Berkeley KENNETH BRUCE SHOVER, Professor of History, 1962 

JAVIER RQIO, Assistant Professor of Mathemat~cs, 1984 B.A.. M.A., University of Missouri at Kansas City: Ph.D., University 
B.S. M.S.. The University of Texas at El Paso: Ph.D., University of of California at Berkeley 

I 
California at Berkeley VlJAY P. SINGH. Associate Professor in the Department of Electrical 

ALBERT CHARLES RONKE, Associate Prolessor of Theatre Arts, Engineering. 1983 
1966 BTE.E., Indian Institute of Technology; M.S ... Ph.D., University of 
B.A.. MA.. Bowling Green State University Minnesota 

DAVID E. ROSS. Associate Professor of Music. 1981 JOSEPH ROYALL SMILEY, Professor Emerllus of Languages and 
B.M., Oberlin College Conservatory: M.M.. D.M.A., University of LinguiStlcS; President Emeritus, 1958 
lowa B.A., M.A., Southern Methodist University Ph.D., Columbia 

I 
University 

TIMOTHY PETER ROTH, Professor of Economics, 1970 
BS., ~ l b ~ i ~ h t  colle e M A , state university of N~~ york at BRENDA A. SMITH, Assistant Professor of Kinesiology. Health, and 
Binghamton: ~h .~ . , ?e&s  A&M University Sports Studies and Elementary and Secondary Education Studies, 

I 
1963 

ROBERT F. ROY, L.A. Nelson Professor of Geological Sciences. 1977 B.S.. M A  .Austin Peay State: PhD., Ohio State Universlty 
B.A., MA., PhD.  Harvard University 

JACK SMITH, Professor of Electrical Engineering, 1989 

I 
DAVID BERNARD ROZENDAL, RE., Associate Professor of Civil B.S.. MS.. Ph.D., University of Arizona 

Engineering, 1960 
B.S., South Dakota School of Minesand Technology; MS., Univer. MARGARET SMITH, Assistant Professor of English. 1987 
sity of M~nnesota: Ph.D., Purdue University B.A. MA., State Un~versily of New York, Fredonia: PhD. Rensselaer 

Polylechnlc lnstitute 

I 
EDGAR THOMAS RUFF. Professor Emeritus of Languages and Lin- 

SHERRY L. SMITH, Assistant Professor History, 1988 guistics, 1945 
B.A.. M.A., Northwestern University: Ph.D.. The University  of^^^^^ B.A.. M.A.. Purdue University; Ph.D.. University of Washington 
at Austin 

I 
WILLIAM DOYLE SMITH. Associate Professor of Economics. 1981 

STEPHEN F. SANDS. Assistant Professor of Psychology, 1983 B.A., M.A., The University of Texas a1 El Paso: Ph.D., Texas Tech 
B.A., Calilornia State Universlty at Long Beach; M.A., PhD. Univer- Universlt~ 
sity of Texas Health Science Center at Houston CHARLES LELAND SONNICHSEN, Professor Emeritus of Engllsh, 

I 
ELLERY STOWELL SCHALK. Professor of History. 1970 1931 

B.A.. Wesleyan Unlversity; MA . ,  PhD., university California at 6.A.. Unlversity of Minnesota: MA . ,  PhD.. Haward ~n i ve rs l t ~  
Berkeley RICHARD L. SPRINKLE, Associate Professor of Economics, 1982 

I 
ROBERT HOWARD SCHMIDT, JR., professor of ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ i ~ ~ l  B.S.. MA. ,  Central Missouri State University; PhD., University of 

Sciences, 1969 Arkansas 
B.S., M.S.. Oregon State University; PhD., University of California v. K. SRINIVASAN, Professor of Mathematics, 1970 at Los Angeles 

I 
B.S., M.A., MSc., Ph.D., Madras University, India 

DARRELL CHARLES SCHRODER. professor' in the Department of STEPHEN W. STAFFORD, P.E., Professor of Metallurgical Engineer- 
Electrical Englneerlng, 1971 ing. 1976 
B.S.. M.S.. PhD,  lowa State Universlty B.S.Me1.E.. The University of Texasat El Paso; Ph.D., Rice University 

I 
RICHARD G. SCHROEDER, C.P.A.. Professor of Accounting, 1984 TONY JASON STAFFORD, Professor 01 English, 1964 

B.Ed.. Chicago State College; M.B.A.. Northwestern University; B.A.. Wake Forest Universlty: M.A.. The University of Texas at El 
D.B.A.. Arlzona State Un~versity Paso; Ph.D.. Louisiana State University 

I 
EUGENE FRANCIS SCHUSTER, Professor of Mathematics. 1970 NEIL STANNARD, Associate Professor of Music. 1981 

B.A., St. John's University; M.A.. Ph.D.. University of Arizona B.A., Univers~ty of Southern Calilornia; M.S. The Julliard School 
of Music: D.M.A.. University of Arizona MILAGROS M. SEDA. Assistant Prolessor of Elementary and Secon- 

I 
dary Education Studies, 1986 SCOTT A. STARKS. Associate Professor of Electrical Engineering 
B.S.Ed.. Universlty of Hawaii; MEd..  The University of Texas at El 1989 
Paso; Ed.D.. University of Houston B.S., Universitv of Houston: Ph .D Rice Universitv 

I 
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I KATHLEEN A. STAUDT, Associate Professor of Political Science. 1977 
B.A., University01 Wisconsin at Milwaukee; M.A., Ph.D., University 
of Wisconsin at Madison 

ELLWYN REED STODDARD. Professor of Sociology and Anthropol- I OgY, 1965 
B.S. Utah State University: M.S., Brigham Young Univers~ly: PhD.. 
Michigan State University I GARY L. SULLIVAN, Associate Professor of Marketing, 1985 
B.S.. University of Lowell; M.B.A., Florida Atlantic University; PhD .  
University of Florida 

( ANDREW H. P. SWIFT. JR., Associate Professor of Mechanical 
Eng~neering. 1983 
B.S.. B.S.M.E.. Union College: MS., Sc.D.. Washington Un~versity 

( ANNA SYLVAN, Assistant Professor of Music, 1986 
B.A.. Mills College; M.M., AMusD,  University ol Arizona 

ANTHONY JOSEPH TARQUIN, P.E.. Associate Professor of Civil 

I Engineering. 1969 
B.S.I.E., M.S.E., Ph.D., University of West V~rginia 

WALTER FULLER TAYLOR, JR.. Professor of Engl~sh. 1968 
B.A.. University of Mississippi; Ph.D.. Emory University 1 LEONARD W. TER HAAR Associate Professor of Chemistry, 1989 
B.S., University of West Florida; Ph.D., University of North Carolina 
at Chapel H~l l  1 RICHARD VINCENT TESCHNER. Professor of Languages and Lin. 
guistics. 1976 

I A.B., Stanford University: M.A., Middlebury College; PhD.  Un~ver- 
slty of Wisconsin 

RACHELLE RENE THIEWES. Associate Professor of Art, 1976 
B.A., Southern Illinois University: M.F,A.. Kent State University I WILBERT HELDE TIMMONS Professor Emeritus of History, I949 
B.A.. Park College: MA. ,  University of Chicago: Ph.D.. The Univer- 
sity of Texas at Austin 

( JOSEFINA V. TINAJERO, Associate Professor of Early Childhood 
Studies. 1981 

I 
B.S.. MEd.. The University of Texas at El Paso: Ed.D., Texas ABI 
University 

ROBERT DOLF TOLLEN. Associate Professor of Economics and 

I 
Finance, 1972 
BA., MA., West Texasstate University: PhD.  The Un~versityof Texas 
at Austin 

I 
MELANIE TERVINO, Assistant Professor of Management, 1987 

B.A., M.S., Un~versity of Texas at Austin; D.B.A., George Washing. 
ton University 

SAM TRIMBLE, Associate Professor of Music. 1982 
B.M., Univers~ty of South Florlda: M.M., North Texas State University I LESLIE ULLMAN, Associate Professor of English, 1982 

- B.A., Skidmore College; M.F.A., University of Iowa 

SHAILENDRA K. VARMA, Associate Professor in the De~artment 
of ~ & l l u r ~ i c a l  Engineering. 1984 
B.E.Me1.E.. University of Roorkee (India); MS.. Univers~ty of Den- 
ver: Ph.D., Georgia Institute of Technology 

ROBERTO ESCAMILLA VILLARREAL, Associate Professor of Polit. 

RAMIRO VILLEDA. Associate professor of Industrial Engineering. 
,no0 
8200 

B.S. Queretaro Institute of Technology. Mexico; M.S. University of 
Texas at El Paso: Ph.D., Texas Tech Unlverslty 

CARL WALKER. Professor of Counseling and Special Education 
Studies, 1965 
B.A.. M.A., University of Missouri at Columbia: Ed.D.. University of 
New Mexico 

ROBERT GRAVEM WEBB. professor of Biological Sc~ences, 1962 
BS.. M.S. University of Oklahoma; Ph.0.. University of Kansas 

RONALD J. WEBER. Assistant Professor of History, 1989 
B.A., Fort Hays Kansas Slate University: M.A.. Ph.D., University of 
W~sconsin 

ROBERT H. WEBKING, Associate Professor of Political Science. 1978 
B.A., Un~versity of Dallas; M.A., P h D ,  University of Virginia 

JOHN OLIVER WEST, Professor of English, 1963 
B.A., Miss~ssippi College; M.A., Texas Tech University: Ph.D., The 
University of Texas at Austin 

JAMES WILLIAM WHALEN, Professor Emeritus of Chemlstry, 1968 
A.B., MS.. PhD.. University of Oklahoma 

JOHN AUBREY WHITACRE, JR., P.E., Professor Emeritus ol 
Mechanical Engineering, 1959 
B.S., M.S., Texas ABM University 

JAMES L. WHITE, Associate Professor of Music. 1982 
B.M., East Carolina University; M.M., Baylor University 

RANDOLPH HOWARD WHITWORTH. Associate Professor of Psv- 
chology. 1960 
B.S., Ph.D., The University of Texas at Austin 

PAUL G. WIHLELM, Assistant Professor of Management, 1988 
B.A., M.B.A.. University of Missouri-St. Louis: M.A., Ph.D.. Univer- 
sity of lowa 

DAVID H. WILLIAMS, Associate Professor in the ~epa iment  of Elec- 
trical Engineering, 1978 
B.S.E.E., New Mexico State University; MS., Un~versityof New Mex- 
ico; PhD.. The University of Texas at Austin 

GIFFORD WENDEL WINGATE, Professor Emeritus of Theatre Arts, 
4°C"  ,nu.+ 
B.A.. MA . ,  New York State College for Teachers: Ph.D.. Cornell 
University 

ALBERT Y. WONG. Associate Professor of Art. 1986 
B.F.A.. Columbus College of Art and Design; M.F.A., Kent State 
University 

BRUCE M. WOODWORTH, Associate Professor of Management, 
,"OC #=uu 
B.S., Oregon State Univers~ty: M.B.A.. D.B.A.. University of Colorado 

RICHARD DANE WORTHINGTON, Associate Professor of B~ologi- 
cal Sc~ences. 1969 
B.A., The Univers~ty of Texas at Austin: M.S.. Ph.D, Un~versity of 
Maryland 

CHARLES P. ZLATKOVICH. Associate Professor of Accounting, 1987 
B.B.A., M.B.A., Ph.D., The Univers~ty of Texas at Austin 

ical Science, 1976 

I B.S., M.S., Texas A&l University; Ph.D., University of Oklahoma 
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Special Education 44 
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Student Association 29 
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Student Life Policies and Procedures 
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ibrary. Central (55) k Old Main (19) 
agoffin Auditorium (17) Oregon St, Intramural Field (11) 

Math Annex (62) Physical Plant (63) 

F emorial Gym (7) Physical Science Bldg. (48) 
etallurgy Bldg. (53) Police. Campus (61) 
ilitary Science Bldg. (4) Print Shop (58) 
iners Hall (27) Psychology Bldg. (23) 
ews and Publications (60) Ouinn Hall (18) 
Nursing and Allied Health. Seamon Hall (13) 

Solar House (50) 
Special Events Ctr (I) 

Special Projects Ctr. (24) Ticket Ctr. (2) 
Speech. Hearing and Union Bldg. (25) 

Language Clinic (261 Upper Intramural Field (3) 
Sun Bowl Stadium (8) Vowell Hall (20) 
Swimming Pool (37) Women's Gym (38) 
Texas Western Press (57) Worrell Hall (28) 

'The College of Nursing and Allied Health is located 
at 1101 N.Campbell St.. corner o f  Campbell and 
Arizona streets. 



Directory of Further Informati n 
I 

The mailing address of correspondence to all Offices: 

The University of Texas at El Paso (Department) El Paso, Texas. 79968 

Location and telephone numbers for academic deans and departments. and for many other offices, are shown in the appropriate 

I 
section of this catalog. For other numbers, the University directory operator can be reached (915) 747-5005. I 

Admlsslon, Undergraduate & Graduate Office of Adm~ssion and Evaluation 
Evaluation of Transfer Credit Academ~c Serv~ces Builid~ng 
Residency Determination (915) 747-5576 

Counsel~ng and Guidance 
Testing 

Financial Aid 

Financial lnformation 

Graduate School 

Health Serv~ces 

University Counseling Service 
103 West Union 
(915) 747.5568 

Office of Financial Aid 
202 West Union 
(915) 747-5204 

Cashier's Office - Bursar 
Academic Services Building 
(915) 747-5105 

Graduate School 
209 Administration Building 
(915) 747-5491 

Student Health Service 

Housing lnforrnation Housing Business Ofi~ce 
Barry Hall, First Floor 
(915) 747-5352 

Registraion, Records. Schedule Office of the Reg~strar 
Book and Transcript Information Academic Services Building 

(915) 747-5544 

Scholarships 

New Student lnformation 

New Student Orientation 

Student Affairs 

Student ID lnformation 

Veterans lnforrnation 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT EL PAS0 

Office of Undergraduate Recruitment 
and Scholarships 
Academic Services Build~ng 
(915) 747-5890 

Office of Undergraduate Recruitment 
and Scholarshi~s 
Academic services Build~ng 
(915) 747-5896 

Academic Advising Center 
Academic Services Building 
(915) 747-5290 

Dean of Students 
102 West Union 
(91 5) 747-5648 

Olfice of lhe Registrar 
Academic Serv~ces Building 
(915) 747-5100 

Office of the Registrar 
Academic Services Building 
(915) 747-5342 






